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FOREWORD 

Cape Cod juts eastward over the continental shelf as the flexed arm of Massa- 

chusetts, partly sheltered on its southern side by Monomoy, Nantucket, Martha's 

Vineyard, and the Elizabeth Islands. The Cape, islands, eastern shores of the state 

bordering the Cape, Cape Cod Bay, Nantucket Sound, Vineyard Sound, and Buzzards Bay 

constitute the Cape Cod Region. Glacial in origin, the Region is dotted by myriad 

small embayments and estuaries, and the clean tidal waters of the North Atlantic 

wash its shores --- a diverse ecologic setting accounting for the richness of the 

local marine biota, and for establishment of the Marine Biological Laboratory here 

in 1888. 

On September 1, 1962, the Marine Biological Laboratory inaugurated the Syste- 

matics-Ecology Program and embarked on a basic, year-round, long-term program of 

research and training in marine systematics and ecology. The Program has as one 

of its major objectives the gradual extension, in a broad sense and at a high lev- 

el of excellence, of systematic and ecologic knowledge of organisms in the estuar- 

ine and marine waters and bottoms of the Cape Cod Region. 

Early in the life of the Program we realized the lack of and recognized the 

urgent necessity for illustrated, referenced, indexed sets of keys and check lists 

of the commoner plants and animals of the Region for use by non-systematists in the 

Woods Hole scientific community and neighboring areas. A start on this task was 

provided in 1960 when Dr. Ralph I. Smith and others of the MBL Invertebrate Zoology 

Course staff assembled a small loose-leaf collection of keys then existing in the 

laboratory instructions of that course. These early keys had evolved over a period 

of years, and the authorship of some could not be determined. 

It was a happy occasion for us when Ralph Smith agreed to compile and edit 

this present publication. He arrived in Woods Hole early in the summer of 1963, 

worked indefatigably with us during that summer, then returned to Berkeley where 

he continued his labors, somehow sandwiched among his many duties at the Univer- 

sity. Now, some ten months later, the manuscript is ready for publication. We 

extend to Ralph our hearty thanks! A most sincere word of appreciation is also 

due collaborators without whose excellent cooperation and zeal the manuscript 

would never have been completed, and Mrs. San Lineaweaver for her patient and care- 

ful typing and correcting of the master copy. The preparation of this publica- 

tion was made possible by support of the Ford Foundation to the Systematics Di- 

vision of the Systematics-Ecology Program; it is a pleasure to acknowledge this 

aid. 

The first edition of the Invertebrate Keys is a beginning. We welcome sug- 

gestions, and look forward to producing revised editions as the invertebrates of 

the Region become better known. We are also planning to produce similar keys to 

other organisms of the Woods Hole Region as this becomes possible. 

Melbourne R. Carriker, Director 

Victor A. Zullo, Resident Systematist 

Systematics-Ecology Program 

Marine Biological Laboratory 

May, 1964 Woods Hole, Massachusetts 
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This handbook of keys is an attempt to fill an obvious need at Woods Hole, the 

need for a general reference on marine invertebrates for the use of students and in- 

vestigators who want to know what is here and how to identify it. 

Relatively few present day biologists realize the difficulties involved in iden- 

tifying with certainty the myriad species of marine invertebrates. Some species are 

readily recognized by distinctive form or color, but in most cases the beginner will 

experience difficulty in making a positive identification, and in many instances the 

assistance of a specialist may be necessary. Keys are useful mainly in the identi- 

fication of common and obvious animals, or in making preliminary identification of 

less common animals (perhaps to family or genus), or by indicating to the observant 

non-systematist that he has something out of the ordinary which should be referred 
to a specialist. The problem is akin to that of medical diagnosis; the alert zo- 

ologist, like the general practitioner, need feel no shame if he makes some identi- 

fications with confidence, but seeks consultation on others. 

The purpose of zoological classification is to arrange animals into groups on 

the basis of fundamental similarities. The completion of this task will presumably 

reveal evolutionary relationships, but the immediate objective of a set of keys is 

more utilitarian, that of identifying and providing the names of the local inverte- 

brate fauna as simply, accurately, and painlessly as possible. It cannot be too 

strongly emphasized that keys are shortcuts and often very misleading; their func- 

tion is merely to clear the way to an approximation, and identifications made by 

keys, if to be of scientific reliability, should be checked by reference to the 

original description or to recent monographs. A key is made to cover a selected 

list of species, and any species not one of that group will not "key out" or, worse 

yet, may key out as something which it is not, hence the need for a cross check in 

all cases of doubt. 

The terminology of systematists may be difficult for the non-systematist to 

grasp, owing to the independent evolution of descriptive jargon within the groups 

of specialists on different animal phyla. Therefore each key will when necessary 

be accompanied by a glossary and illustrations of the descriptive terms and by a 

brief statement of the characteristics used in the taxonomy of that particular group 

and how the student may locate and recognize them. The spicules of sponges, the se- 

tae of polychaetes, the ossicles of sea cucumbers, are of basic importance to sys- 

tematists in establishing the degrees of similarity which underlie classification; 

the problem of the biological role of these structures as functional parts of the 

animals concerned lies outside the immediate field of classification. 

An aspect of identification of animals that commonly proves annoying and frus- 

trating to experimental biologists is the "name-changing" that seems so often to 

occur in systematics, resulting in the production of synonyms for some of the com- 

monly used experimental animals. In the annotated check lists we have attempted 

to explain the more conspicuous synonymies. Experimentalists should realize that, 

in an active field, terminology must change (it is no longer sufficient to speak 

merely of "Vitamin B", and such terms as muriatic acid, yellow enzyme and even DPN, 

while understandable in context are considered outdated today}. In the same sense 

it is not good current usage to apply such well-known older names as Nereis lim- 

bata and Nassa obseleta, although these particular names are perfectly understand- 

able when encountered in the older literature. It is hoped that this manual will 

provide useful information on the synonymies of local experimentally used animals 

and contribute to a better understanding of the efforts of systematists to provide 

@ more rational and stable nomenclature. The short discussion of nomenclatorial 

rules in Hyman's "The Invertebrates", Vol. I, 1940, pages 22-26 will be found use- 

ful to those who wish to review this topic briefly, and the more extended discus-— 

sion in Mayr, Linsley and Usinger's "Methods and Principles of Systematic Zoology", 

McGraw-Hill (1953) provides a more complete account. In case there are any labora- 

tory biologists who feel that animal classification is outside their proper sphere 
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of interests, we recommend "A Classification of Living Animals", Wiley (1961), by 

no less an experimentalist than Lord Rothschild. And for those who decide to plunge 

into serious systematic work, two more references must be mentioned: "International 

Code of Zoological Nomenclature", published by the International Trust for Zoologi- 

cal Nomenclature, London (1961); and Schenk and McMasters, "Procedure in Taxonomy", 

third edition, Stanford University Press (1956). 

This manual does not pretend to be an exhaustive faunal survey of the Woods Hole 
Region which, for our purposes, is that area in which one may reasonably collect, us- 

ing Woods Hole as a base. Hence it includes not only the animals of Buzzards Bay 

and Vineyard Sound, but also species commonly taken on the northern shore of Cape 

Cod, as at Barnstable. Only by limiting its scope and content can the manual be 

kept simple and inexpensive enough to be useful and available to the students and 

beginning investigators who need it most. There are in existence two old but com- 

prehensive faunal surveys which contain much valuable information for the field 

worker: 

Verrill, A. E. and S. I. Smith, 1873. Report upon the invertebrate animals 

of Vineyard Sound and the adjacent waters. Rept. U. S. Fish Comm. 1871- 

1872: 295-778 (also published as a separate volume in 1874). 

Sumner, F. B., R. C. Osburn, and L. J. Cole, 1913. A biological survey of 

the waters of Woods Hole and vicinity. Section III. A catalogue of the 

marine fauna. Bull. Bur. Fisheries, 31: 545-794. 

A work much used at Woods Hole in recent years is Miner's "Field Book of Seashore 

Life", Putnam (1950). This is illustrated and has much textual material, but since 

it covers the wide area from Laborador to Cape Hatteras and is not provided with 

diagnostic keys, it is inadequate for critical identification of many local species 

and its terminology is not up to date. 

The present keys will be found to vary in ease of use and in completeness of 

coverage, and will naturally become less reliable with increasing distance from 

Woods Hole. Some groups, e.g. amphipods, are still too incompletely known to per- 

mit the construction of specific keys that would be generally useful. 

For certain important groups which are intrinsically difficult because of the 

number of species and small size of individuals, such as Protozoa, nematodes, os- 

tracods, no keys have been attempted. Those wishing to embark upon studies of such 

groups will need special instruction and more detailed literature than we can pro- 

vide. Plankton, especially its component of immature stages, will not be treated 

in these keys, although representatives of certain groups may be identifiable. In 
other instances, the keys will serve not to provide answers, but to clarify the 

problem. We regard this edition of the keys as tentative: they will be found inac- 

curate or incomplete in many respects. We should appreciate receiving criticisms 

or suggested revisions at any level. 

In Woods Hole at the present time the preponderance of experimentalists places 

a burden of identification upon those who are undertaking systematic problems and 

who are expected to make reliable identifications. With the aid of proper keys, 

this load can be more fairly distributed, routine identifications accomplished, non- 

identifiable animals more readily detected and referred to specialists, and the ex- 

change of vital information between laboratory and field workers facilitated. 

This manual has been made possible only by the generous assistance and coopera- 

tion of numerous individuals, actually too numerous to list fully. However, cer- 

tain ones have given very liberally of help and advice, and are listed here, to- 

gether with an indication of the areas in which they contributed. It should be 

noted that there is no clear distinction between those listed as "authors" of chap- 

ters and those who contributed heavily to chapters in which a good deal of editorial 
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compilation has taken place. It seems appropriate to acknowledge gratefully this 

help, and to express the wish that users of this manual will feel free to pass on to 

editors, and advisors alike, the criticisms and comments that will be inevitable. 

Porifera: Willard D. Hartman, Peabody Museum of Natural History, 

Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut. 

Coelenterata (Hydrozoa): Sears Crowell, Department of Zoology, 

University of Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana. 

Coelenterata (Hydrozoa, Stauromedusae): G. F. Gwilliam, Department of Biology, 

Reed College, Portland, Oregon. 

Coelenterata (Hydrozoa, Stauromedusae): Kay Werner Petersen, Systematics-Ecology 

Program, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Massachusetts. 

Coelenterata (Anthozoa): Cadet Hand, Department of Zoology, 

University of California, Berkeley, California. 

Platyhelminthes: Louise Bush, Department of Zoology, 

Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. 

Annelida (Polychaeta): Marian H. Pettibone, Division of Marine Invertebrates, 
U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. - 

Pycnogonida: Joel W. Hedgpeth, Pacific Marine Station, 
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Chapter I iL 

PHYLUM PORIFERA 

By Willard D. Hartman 

There are about ten common sponges in the Woods Hole region. Some are identifi- 

able on sight by form and color; others must be carefully examined before an identi- 

fication is ventured. Miner's "Field Book" contains inaccuracies and is almost use- 

less for identification of sponges. De Laubenfels (1949) has a selection on methods 

of handling and observing sponges. Hartman (1958) has given a systematic account of 

southern New England sponges together with notes on their natural history. 

Some knowledge of the terminology of sponge spicules is neccessary if the taxo- 

nomic literature on the group is to be read. In the following glossary, terms com- 

monly used are defined to aid those who may go further in this field, as well as to 

make clear certain expressions used in the key. Most of these terms are illustrated 

in Plate l. 

GLOSSARY OF SPONGE TERMINOLOGY 

Acantho-: prefix meaning spined. 

Aniso-: prefix meaning unequal. 

Anisochela: a chela with unequal ends. 

Chela: a microsclere type resembling a pair of anchor flukes or a shovel with a blade 

at each end, the ends bent toward each other. 

Isochela: a chela with equal ends. 

Megascleres: the larger spicule types, comprising the major structural elements of a 

sponge skeleton. 

Microscleres: relatively very small spicules of various form, characteristic of cer- 

tain sponges. 

Monaxon: an unbranched spicule. 

Oxea: a monaxon spicule (megasclere) pointed at both ends, often slightly curved. 

Sigma: a microsclere of C- or S- shape. 

Spiraster: angulate rod-shaped microscleres provided with spines which may be aligned 

in a spiral course around the rod. 

Spongin: proteinaceous horny skeletal material, either alone (as in bath sponges), or 

binding siliceous spicules together (as in Haliclona or Microciona). 
Style: a monaxon spicule with one end pointed, other end blunt. 

Subtylostyle: a monaxon spicule with one end pointed and the other with an indistinct 

swelling or knob (halfw-y between tylostyle and style). 

Toxon: a bow-shaped microsciere (pl. toxa). 

Triaene a spicule with 4 rays, one of which is much longer than the other 3 (known as 

clads). Anatriaenes have the clads directed backward; protriaenes have the clads 

directed forward. = 
Tylo: a prefix meaning a rounded or ball-shaped structure. 

Tylote: a monaxon spicule with rounded knobs on both ends (e.g., in Lissodendoryx) 

Tylostyle: a style with the blunt end in form of a little swelling or knob (e.g. in 

Cliona). 

A Note on Microtechnique 

Detailed studies of sponge anatomy may require the preparation of microscopic sec- 

tions. For gross preservation 95% alcohol or neutralized formalin followed by 75% al- 

cohol can be used. Neutral formalin is best prepared by adding hexamethylenetetramine 

(= hexamine) to commercial formalin (37 to 40% formaldehyde) in the proportion of one 

pound of hexamine to one gallon of formalin. This stock solution is then diluted with 

water (9 parts water; 1 part neutral formalin) to give 10% formalin or 4% formaldehyde. 

Formalin that has not been neutralized, or that has been neutralized with borax, should 

be avoided for preserving sponges since both may cause maceration. When formalin neutra— 

lized with hexamine is used, the sponges should be transferred to 75% alcohol after a 

few days. Fixation of small pieces of each species in standard histological fixatives 
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is desirable, as often histological work must follow. Thin, free-hand sections are 

readily made with a razor blade if the specimen has been hardened in alcohol. Sections 

perpendicular to the surface of the colony as well as tangential sections are useful. 

Such sections can be directly dehydrated, cleared in xylol, and mounted in piccolyte 

or damar or they can be stained with a saturated solution of basic fuchsin of safra- 

nin in 95% alcohol before clearing and mounting. In studying sections, the various 

types of spicules can be observed as well as their arrangement in the skeleton. Other 

structures to look for are a cortex, often packed with spicules of one category, sub- 

dermal spaces, tracts of spicules, and spongin fibers with or without enclosed spi- 

cules. In some eases the shapes and dimensions of the flagellated chambers are im- 

portant. 

In sections, certain spicule categories may be overlooked, and it is usually de- 

sirable to make slides which have been freed from the cellular elements of the colony. 

This can be done by treating a small part of the specimen with sodium hypochlorite 

‘(clorox will serve) until the spicules are free. For temporary mounts a piece of 

the sponge can be placed on a microscope slide with a drop or two of clorox. After 

disintegration of the cells a cover slip is added and the spicules are ready for ex- 

amination. If permanent mounts are desired, a piece of sponge can be placed in a 

centrifuge tube along with a small amount of clorex. After disintegration of the 

cells, the sample is then washed several times with water, centrifuging between wash- 

ings to make certain that the minute microscleres have settled. Finally the water 

can be replaced by 95% alcohol, and the suspension of the spicules poured onto a 

slide and allowed to dry on a warming plate (or the alcohol can be ignited). A drop 
of xylene is added to the dry preparation, followed by piccolyte or damar and a co- 

ver slip. A slide of clean spicules is now available for study and measurement of 

spicule types. 

KEY TO COMMON SPONGES 

(Figure references are to Plate 1) 

1. Structure of sponge simple; tubular to urn-shaped; pale tan 

to whitish; spicules calcareous (test with 10% acetic acid under coverslip)... . 

1. Structure massive, fleshy, or spongy; encrusting or branching; 

collonivarious); spicules; Silaceous, (5) elie tel o) lel ©) fear to) vo rc nee StS 

2. Spongesin form of branching, cylindrical, pale tubes (fig. 1) 

BD Pca otis She. eA esd DeRGIe. doe Ouiccaisrp ste olae aksieuas eNtet cieen, ote ReMGeU COS Ol @lUsCmEEIe 

2. Sponges in form of little urns or vases, usually clustered, 

with fringe of spicules around the terminal osculum (fig. 2) 

DOO Me EOC A SI acy at TIC ACH cre ro Ol Gta oltoboo devo. SEKI FD. 

3. Sponges obviously boring into and sometimes overgrowing shells 

and other calcareous material; color brilliant sulfur-yellow 
wey ew ANIC, Be Gea aco Go oO oo oO Oo Goo Oo Oo oo Goo oo 2 Cilia 

3. ‘Sponges not boring; form) and ‘color pvardous) 2) §.) eye) ie) ren) ort oll oles on mECEES NB 

4. Sponge brilliant sulfur-yellow, boring into calcareous sub- 

strate or massive and free-living; external perforations in 

substrate large (incurrent, 0.8-2.5 mm across; excurrent, 

2)/0=4).5) mm across); tylostyilles jonliy, (Eig. 3) ts 2-2 le -  Claonasceldicd 
4. Sponge light or pale yellow, always boring into calcareous 

substrate; external perforations small (incurrent, 0.2-0.5 

mm across; excurrent, 0.6-1.6 mm across); microscleres pre- 

sent anvadaitiontontylostyllesieupsmsc:) suns <=) lel etioin et Nelutedis) io) viel Ne) a=! ile) ion lait el 

5.) Spirasters only. as mucroscleres! ((Eige (4) aes ee esl ey eel es ee Ch oncdumlOmalte 

5. Spined or smooth oxeas present as well as spirasters . ....-.+ + +++ -++«e 6 06 
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Spirasters usually angulate and larger (6-23, x 1.0-3.8,) 

(fig. 5); external perforations in substrate often arranged 

wiret entrefejplileie jete=yance G5 ay co oO Oo OO 0 ie OG ON olet OU Cliona vastifica 

Spirasters less distinctly angulate and smaller (6-15 x 

OL5=s 2) tends storoccur) unibrackishi water 9. = <6 = + « « - - Cilvona tructen 

MegascileresmoOxeCosmOnliyiisct temeiets tec wsM tsi clue! Te fel) s) ist Sle Wiel (elie felled uel is) te, © (0) (sie) ihie  (O 

MegascileressochermchanmOxGaSie.u isi ss sme Wel Moliici le) etike nis! (cule) fells folie isl is) e/etNencetis | La 

Megascleres smaller (C200, in length) and conspicuously 

joined together by more or less spongin to form a network 

or a system of tracts (fig. 6); dermal skeleton absent 

See Ron eh = Os Gai 1 On iG WbsED Wo BOMnON GO OOo MOO OGG OG o moO moe ce Wat uliehloy ot pm) 

Megascleres larger (mean length>200..), arranged in loose 

tracts with little spongin or occurring at random; distinct 

dermalyiskeletonspresente(iigss 19), LO) ee jc cle enolic! =i emiemien HalLechondrta ai 

Form branching into rounded or flattened fingers arising 

from a narrow stalk; oscules distributed along sides of 

branches; color yellowish to tan, often tinged with violet 

Sb) OOM O-0 6 6 5 6 bo Ob oO 6 oS po oo oo 6 oo Go REN eee) Ceiilenen 

Form encrusting, often with low tubules arising from a 

ISRIGEL EaverrSiabne MESS op o=6 6 6 Go oop Oo OOK OKC OKO OOo GO 

Sponge a flat encrustation; oscules not raised on tubules; 

excurrent channels converge on oscules to provide conspic-— 

uous stellate patterns beneath surface; gemmules absent; 

colon iight buff or tan) to brown or golld 2 (3. 3. = =. | sHaduicllional canaliculata 

Sponge an encrustation from which arise numerous low tubules 

often bearing terminal oscules, consistency very soft; white 

gemmules form at base of sponge in late summer; color dark 

tan to gold, often tinged with pink or lavender (figs. 6-8) 

coo OOO oO Bobo COO oo 6 oo Paulie Aleecerieree:t 

Sponge encrusting and provided with numerous, low, upright 

tubules each terminating in an oscule; dermal skeleton 

tends to be a regular network of multispicular tracts (fig. 

9); color orange-yellow to greenish ......... . . Halichondria panicea 

Sponge encrusting to massive, usually provided with upright 

tubules which may bear terminal oscules; some colonies con- 

sist of masses of anastomosing branches; dermal skeleton 

tends to consist of a less regular network of multispicular 

tracts with larger meshes (fig. 10); color orange-brown to 

yellow-beige to olive-green 

506 5D Fo oOo oOo Choo Koo op oo Go om Hellielnvofaiclentey Jolonerslorblier 

Color bright red to orange-brown; sponge encrusting to com-— 

plexly branched; spicules include styles to subtylostyles 

with spined or smooth heads, short acanthostyles, toxa, and 

slsyoreioeleyss (Gatfern Wa) 565 6 65 oo Ooo OO oo Oo 6 lubleiaorentorotel jexatolsisasrae 

Collorneneversbright red ispriculatvon OtherwaSe! si) 6) es) ellele) eNen el lee te) se LS 

Ionics) cise iAVILOSBIGS) 6 <G Geiclo, ao o-0 Go o..0 (5 G0 D/O Oo mo o 6 6 ol a 1! 

MECEI(NGiaass Ghats Ouingiawtsey 556 65 oo So oO lO oo 6 a6 5 omo & Go oo oo JG 

Microscleres absent; sponge a thin encrustation on rocks 

and algae; basal layer of tylostyles arranged with heads 

against substrate; color orange-brown, hazel, or alive- 

INN 55656 oo bo oO OOO Oho AO OO GO Oo Meisovenbloyeneaterrys) Cyenbelohiacithul 

MUGrOScCleresmOReSCiitms w-lircuncmie) slim con Peimct st fet uch ss], 1s) eh Nea xe) ten fot welds) axel Ket lemgep eee) | MLD, 
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PORIFERA 

Figs. 1,2,3,8 by Bruce Shearer; rest redrawn by 

Mrs. Emily Reid after Hartman (H); fig. 13 after 
Wilson. Scales as indicated on plate. 

1. Leucosolenia sp., fragment of a colony. 

Scypha sp., three individuals. 

Cliona celata, colony overgrowing a Mercenaria shell. 

Cliona lobata: A. Tylostyles, B. Spirasters with spines (H). 

Cliona vastifica: A. Tylostyles, B. Smooth and microspined 

oxeas, C. Spirasters and a microspined style. 

Haliclona loosanoffi, spicule tracts joined by spongin (H). 

Haliclona loosanoffi, spicules: oxeas, styles, strongyles (H). 

Haliclona loosanoffi, specimen growing on shell of living 

Mytilus. 

Halichondria panicea, dermis, with spicules and pores (H). 

Halichondria bowerbanki, dermis, with spicules and pores 

(H) . 

Microciona prolifera: A. Megascleres, B. Toxa, C. Isochelas 

(H). 

Suberites ficus: A. Styles and tylostyles, B. Microscler- 

es (H). 

Mycale fibrexilis: A. Megascleres tylostyles, B. Micro- 

scleres: sigmas, and anisochelas (after Wilson). 

Lissodendoryx isodictyalis: A. Megascleres: styles and ty- 

lates, B. Microscleres: sigmas, C. Microscleres: isoche- 

las (H). 

Isodictya deichmannae: A. Megascleres: styles, strongyle, 

centrotylote oxea, B. Microscleres: Isochelas (H). 
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15. Sponge massive, lamellate or lobate; microscleres small, 

rod shaped, with central swelling, spined or smooth, abun- 

dant near surface (fig. 12); color yellow to yellowish- 

SISEWA SG 5 G6 GO noe 6 GB 6 a 6 Halo Slo 6 6 o bo Ge a 4 6 of KillberelioS deme 
15. Sponge encrusting to massive; microscleres include sig- 

mas, toxa, and anisochelas (fig. 13); color yellow-ochre, 

hazel-brown, olive-brown ranging to gray-tan, olive-gray 

CoM sMalbeloeaiys ir) ver ola) Tt to) ote tea  ) EMEN on ic) ese) ye My.calllcmeraliorescitleis 

16. Megascleres are long oxeas and triaenes; microscleres are 

microspined sigmaspires; sponge biscuit shaped with termi- 

nal osculum and flattened base made up of matted oxeas and 

GNSS 6 5 oo os Oooo ee mo boo og SSI cpeice 

los  Stylovdbmegascleres!spresent, sis.) jm 2 ot er ene) cn coeiiomes ho oe an cp ee 

17. Sponge encrusting to massive; color buff to olive-tan to 

gray-brown, slate gray, or bluish-gray; dermal tylotes 

present; microscleres are sigmas and isochelas (fig. 14) 

= eerie ie 2) ee ee Rel 6) es «ws ie) » Je) pu SSOdendoryx Jsoductyaulac 

17. Sponge with upright flattened branches; oscules distri- 

buted along sides of branches; skeleton a reticulation 

of tracts of styles; microscleres are isochelas only 

(CExiceeL>)) ee) eon tenon t- nnn tn USOC ciey.caderchmennae 

ANNOTATED LIST OF SPONGES OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Class Calcarea 

Leucosolenia sp. An "asconoid" calcareous sponge, especially valuable in the labor- 

atory. The specific identity of the common Leucosolenia at Woods Hole is at 

present uncertain. 

Scypha sp. A "syconoid" calcareous sponge. Although often called (and sold as) 

"Grantia", it does not have the distinct dermal cortex and incurrent canals of 

Grantia. The Woods Hole species is not referable to the species lingua describe 

by Haeckel (1872) from Newfoundland and needs a new name. Scypha is a prior 
name for Sycon, which is still used by many zZoologists. 

Class Demospongiae 

Order Haplosclerida 

Haliclona canaliculata Hartman, 1958. Not yet recorded from the Woods Hole region 

but to be expected as an encrustation on the lower surface of rocks. 

Haliclona loosanoffi Hartman, 1958. Collected in run-out channel under bridge at 

Barnstable Harbor; records from Nonamesset Island and New Bedford area in the 

Gray Museum. ; 

Haliciona oculata (Linnaeus, 1759). (= Chalina oculata of past authors). Seldom 

found intertidally; common in offshore waters. 

Order Poecilosclerida 

Isodictya deichmannae (de Laubenfels, 1949). (= Neosperiopsis deichmannae de L.) 

An offshore species. 

Lissodendoryx isodictyalis (Carter, 1882). Fairly common, but in field may be con- 

fused with Halichondria. Excellent for demonstration of microscleres. 

Microciona prolifera (Ellis and Solander, 1786). Common and easily recognized by 

color; assumes branching form in subtidal waters. Extends into somewhat brack- 

ish lagoons. 

17 
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Mycale fibrexilis (Wilson, 1891). = Esperella fibrexilis Wilson, 1891; = Carmia 

fibrexilis, de Laubenfels, 1949). Common on wharf pilings in the Woods Hole 

region; often as a thin encrustation that might be confused with Lissodendoryx; 

sometimes massive. 

Order Halichondrida 

Halichondria bowerbanki Burton, 1930. The common Halichondria in the Woods Hole 

region. Extends into brackish lagoons. 

Halichondria panicea (Pallas, 1766). Probably occurs at Woods Hole but difficult 

to distinguish from the previous species. Common north of Cape Cod. (See 

discussion in Hartman, 1958). 

Order Hadromerida 

Cliona celata Grant, 1826. A common boring sponge which assumes a massive, free- 

living condition as it grows older. Easily distinguished from other local clio- 

nids by the large size of the openings in the calcareous substrate excavated for 

the incurrent and excurrent papillae. 

Cliona lobata Hancock, 1849. Of common occurrence on oyster shells and other cal- 

careous materials. 

Cliona truitti Old, 1941. Not recorded as yet from Woods Hole, but may occur in 

brackish waters. 

Cliona vastifica Hancock, 1849. Of common occurrence on oyster shells and other 

calcareous materials. 

Prosuberites epiphytum (Lamarck, 1816). Not yet recorded from Woods Hole, but is 

to be expected as a thin encrustation on the lower surfaces of rocks. 

Suberites ficus (Johnston, 1842). A common subtidal species. 

Order Choristida 

Craniella gravida (Hyatt, 1877). Reported common on mud bottoms in deeper waters 

of Buzzards Bay. De Laubenfels' synonymy (1949) of this species with the deep- 

water North Atlantic C. crania is in error. 

REFERENCES IMPORTANT IN IDENTIFICATION OF WOODS HOLE SPONGES 

De Laubenfels, M. W., 1949. The sponges of Woods Hole and adjacent waters. Bull. 

Mus. Comp. Zool. Harvard, 103(1): 1-55. 

Hartman, W. D., 1958. Natural history of the marine sponges of southern New Eng- 

land. Peabody Mus. Nat. Hist., Yale Univ. Bull., 12: 155 pp. 

Old, M. C., 1941. The taxonomy and distribution of the boring sponges (Clionidae) 

along the Atlantic Coast of North America. Chesapeake Biol. Lab. Publ., 44: 

30 pp. 

A reference for sponges found north of Cape Cod is: Procter, 1933. Porifera. In: 

Biol. Surv. Mt. Desert Region. Part V. Marine Fauna. Philadelphia, Wistar Inst., 

78-115. 
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PHYLUM CNIDARIA 

Introduction and Class Hydrozoa 

The phylum Cnidaria is a large and complex group characterized by the produc- 

tion of nematocysts, by a tubular or cup-like body of two layers (ectoderm and endo- 

or gastroderm) separated by a mesogloeal layer, with the mouth as the sole opening 

to the digestive cavity, and by enormous diversity of form and life history. The 

best general account of the group is in Hyman's "The Invertebrates", Vol. 1. This 

phylum is often called the Coelenterata, but it now seems best to give up the latter 

term since it is used in some texts to include both Cnidaria and Ctenophora. The 

latter group is generally considered quite distinct, and is treated as a separate 

phylum in Chapter V of this manual. 

The present chapter deals with the Class Hydrozoa, characterized in many, but 

not all, of its members by the development of both hydroid (polypoid) and medusoid 

stages or forms in their life cycles. This class is the most numerous and diverse 

of the cnidarian classes in the Woods Hole region. 

The two other cnidarian classes are the Scyphozoa (Chapter III), most of whose 

members are large medusae, but which also includes an order (Stauromedusae) of at- 

tached forms, and the Anthozoa (Chapter IV). The latter is the largest of the cni- 

darian classes, but its members are mainly tropical, including corals and a host 

of related forms. In the Woods Hole region, sea anemones make up the bulk of the 

representation of anthozoans. 

THE SESSILE HYDROZOA 

The representation of sessile Hydrozoa in the waters of the Woods Hole Region 

is extremely good. But, unfortunately, the class Hydrozoa, and in particular the 

order Hydroida, has been plagued with a curious and troublesome double taxonomy. 

Students of the benthic fauna have developed one system of families, genera, and 

species based upon the polypoid or "hydroid" stages, while workers on the plankton- 

ic community have tended to develop a system based upon the medusae. Since in num- 

erous instances polyp and medusa of a single species have received different gen- 

eric and specific names, and since in many cases the life histories are not com- 

pletely known, the problem of synonymizing these separate stages has been diffi- 

cult and will continue so. Furthermore, when the attempt is made to bring polyp 

and medusa together under one name, the rule of priority may require that a less 

well known prior name replace a familiar later name. This does not bother sys- 

tematists greatly, but is frustrating and exasperating to the non-specialist. The 

latter may take comfort, however, in the fact that progress toward a single inte- 

grated taxonomy is being made. An excellent example of enlightened systematic 

work based upon life history studies is to be seen in F. S. Russell's "The Medu- 

sae of the British Isles" (1953). 

GLOSSARY OF SESSILE HYDROZOA 

Adnate: One side of structure growing attached, as the hydrothecae of Sertularia. 

Annulated: Possessing a ringed appearance. 

Athecate: The hydranth is not protected by a chitinous cup or hydrotheca; gymno- 

blastic hydroids are athecate. 

Blastostyle: Modified zooid (gonozooid) from which the medusoids are budded; may 

be protected by a surrounding theca (gonotheca or gonangium) . 

Calyptoblastea: The order of thecate hydroids, having each hydranth protected by 

a hydrotheca. 

Capitate tentacle: Short tentacle with a very distinct terminal knob studded with 

nematocysts, as in Zanclea or Pennaria. 



Hydrozoa 

Colony: The thecate hydroid colony is always a polymorphic system, consisting of 

at least the gastrozooids (hydranths) or food-securing individuals, and the go- 
nozooids or asexual individuals which produce by budding the sexual free or 

attached medusoids. The various zooids form a unit arising from a single plan- 

ula larva and connected by stems and branches; rootlike structures attach the 

colony to the substrate. {In most athecate hydroids the colony is not polymor- 

phic, since all the hydranths alike produce medusa-buds, or else the medusa- 

buds are produced on certain areas of stolon or stem. 

Dactylozooid: A mouthless polyp armed with nematocysts, and serving for protec- 

tion or to aid in food catching, as in Podocoryne or Hydractinia. 

Distal tentacles: The set of tentacles farthest from the stalk of gymnoblasts 

that possess two or more sets of tentacles. 

Fascicled: Hydroids in which several stems of the colony are closely bound to- 

gether into a bundle or fascicle, as in some species of Eudendrium 
Filiform tentacle: Long threadlike tentacle, over which the nematocysts are usu- 

ally evenly distributed. 

Gastrozooid: A nutritive polyp; a hydranth. 

Gonangium: The entire asexual reproducing individual of the hydroid colony, in 

calyptoblasteans composed of the protecting gonotheca, the blastostyle, and 

the medusoid forms which bud from the blastostyle. 

Gonophores: Sexual individuals, which in calyptoblasteans arise asexually by 

budding from the blastostyle, being either free medusae or reduced to sporo- 

sacs; in gymnoblasteans they may arise from the stolons, hydranths, pedicels, 

or stems. However, Fraser calls the blastostyle, which bears the sexual zo- 

oids, a gonophore. 

Gonotheca: The peridermal protective structure surrounding the blastostyle and 

gonophores in calyptoblasteans. 

Gonozooid: Another term applied to any individual of the colony which buds off 

sexual individuals such as free medusae or the various degrees of reduced, 

attached sporosacs. 

Gymnoblastea: The order of athecate hydroids, lacking protective thecae about 

the hydranths. 

Hydranth: The hydranth (gastrozooid) is the feeding member of the colony, having 

a terminal mouth surrounded by tentacles; may be either sessile or stalked. 

Hydrocaulus: The hydrocaulus is the main stem of that type of colony in which 

the budding of new hydranths can take place on the stalks of the older hy- 

dranths. This gives rise to erect, branched colonies. The term hydrocaulus is 

sometimes used to refer to the type of colony developed in the above way, in 

contrast to rhizocaulus, in which the new hydranths are developed from the 

stolons only. 

Hydrocladium (-ia): Lateral branch(es) growing from the hydrocaulus. 
Hydrorhiza: The rootlike structure, which may be more or less simple or a mass 

of tangled tubes, attaching the colony to substrate. 

Hydrotheca: The peridermal, cuplike structure that surrounds the hydranth, and 

into which the hydranth may be drawn when disturbed. 

Medusoid form: Inclusive term applied to the various types of sexual zooids (go- 

nophores); it includes (1) free medusae with velum, tentacles, radial canals, 

and manubrium (Bougainvillia, Podocoryne, Obelia); (2) gonophores (eumedusoid) 

that resemble developing medusae but have no tentacles or other marginal struc- 

tures, and which in some forms break away but soon die, since they lack a 

mouth; however, in most cases they remain attached (Tubularia) ; (3) gono- 

phores (cryptomedusoid) that are still further reduced, lacking radial canals 

and other obvious medusaidstructures (Clava); and (4) the most reduced type, 

in which the sex cells ripen directly on the sides of the blastostyle (Ser- 
tularia). Types 2, 3, and 4 are often called sporosacs. The condition in 

Hydra is not unlike that in Sertularia, but there is no differentiated blas- 

tostyle. 

Nematophore: The small, highly modified zooid (dactyloZooid) of protective func- 

tion which is characteristic of the family Plumulariidae (e.g. Schizotricha) 
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Operculum: A lid closing the hydrotheca or gonotheca when the zooid is drawn in 

(Calyptoblastea). 

Pedicel: The stalk that bears a hydrotheca. 

Proximal tentacles: The circlet of tentacles nearer the stalk in gymnoblasts that 

have two or more whorls of tentacles. 

Rhizocaulus: See discussion under hydrocaulus. 

Sessile: Hydrotheca or other structure attached directly to stem or branch of 

colony; lacking a pedicel (Schizotricha, Sertularia). 

Sporosacs: Reduced gonophores that do not develop into free medusae, but remain 

attached and produce the gametes (Clava, Hydractinia). 

Stolons: Tubular or rootlike processes that extend over the substrate; the 

stolons are a part of the hydrorhizal system. 

Thecate: Hydroids that possess a protective, cuplike hydrotheca which surrounds 

the hydranth, as in the Calyptoblastea. 

Zooid: A general term applied to any of the several types of individuals or "per- 

sons" of the hydroid colony. 

KEY TO THE MORE COMMON HYDROIDS 

Modified after key and check list used by Invertebrate Zoology Course from 1942 

through 1946. The assistance of Dr. Sears Crowell, Dr. Frank Gwilliam, Dr. Kay Pe- 

tersen, and several others in this 1964 revision is gratefully acknowledged. Fig- 

ure references in this key are to Plate 2. 

1. Hydranth naked, lacking a protective cup (hydrotheca) 

into which it can be retracted (but perisarc may extend 

to base of tentacles in Bougainvillia) (fig. 1) 
OL SIL aioe BSpelee x0) Go. td ie? donne mehete) 4ok Suuken Keuslioy emcee Bobi (CUDOTCeTAGYMNOBIAG Thame 

1. Hydranth with a protective hydrotheca into which it can 

be withdrawn (but cup much reduced in Halecium) (figs. 18, 

ON Ek PVP tote eieeta} ste) ef ele ca}l St vat Sort Woy hco, reply okie Moto Mete me Suborder CALYPTOBLASTEA 20 

2. Hydranths with filiform tentacles only BON FeO Ooo mo Oe ose rh OO, OO 3 

2. Hydranths with distinctly capitate tentacles only .....-.-.+-+-++-+-+-+-e.-s. iS) 

2. Hydranths with both filiform and capitate tentacles (dis- 

tal scattered capitate, basal filiform whorls); bushy 

colony, dark perisarc, pink hydranths (fig. 2) ... ... . Pennaria tiarella 

3. Fuilidform tentaclles scattered’ on hydranth (Clavadae) 292 S025 = 2 i ee 4 

35° missttorm tentacles! an distineE) whor Us) ya) Sy fo) very Gey le) ve) coll be) Coto) ail ol elo oo 6 

4. Very small (2 cm or less) pinkish growths, sparsely 
branched or with slender hydranths arising from a sto- 

lon. Free medusae arise singly on short pedicels with 

perisarc near bases of hydranths .......... . -. Murritopsis nutzxicullaé 

4. Gonophores (reduced medusoids or sporosacs) in clusters 

below tentacles or as ovoid bodies on branching stems .....-+++++ 6 » 5 

5. In very low salinity or fresh water; colony branching, 

perisare brownish; gonophores ovoid, borne on stem be- 

lony loyycbocnneine (Geo Il) 5 6 6 6 0 6 ob oo 0 oo 6 Mopchiloeinecea imeuisieens 

5. In marine or nearly marine salinities, pink hydranths in 

clusters arising from basal stolons; clustered sporosacs 

jlo WME 5 5 go oo 6 oo eo oo ee og 6 Slew! Usoucsiwle 

5. (Note: a rare species, the large (2-3 cm) solitary Acaulis 

primarius also has scattered filiform tentacles and sporo- 

sacs) 

*A form answering this general description but with sporosacs instead of free 

medusae was taken in 1963, but is as yet unidentified. 
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Hydranths with a single whorl of filiform tentacles 

Hydranths large and showy, with two whorls of fili- 

form tentacles, the proximal longer than distal . 

(Note: the minute pelagic hydroid Margelopsis gib- 

besi consists of a single swimming hydranth , with 

2 subequal whorls of tentacles, and bearing medusa- 

buds). 

Colonies arising from a basal mat of stolons, and 

without perisarc around stems of zooids (Hydractini- 

nol W—) a MED) SONG.) Die Sind Ss Cliath ea AOE Ohacte emir atest oke 

Colonies erect or branching, with perisarc extend- 

ing out to bases of hydranths, or even to bases of 

NEMS gS oo 6 oo SG A oto 6 GO oo Gd G4 Ss 

Hydrorhizal spines rough; gonophores are sporosacs, 

borne on individuals (gonozooids) with reduced ten- 

tacles; colonies common on shells occupied by her- 

mit crabs, but also on rocks, piles, etc; color 

varies from white to salmon (fig. 17) 

a) [fel <o) Memeo es a eP el Fe! \e: Je =? eo per ye, 0}. 4a) \en/ (egret je sy. eh Ye 

Hydrorhizal spines smooth; gonophores are free medu- 

sae, borne on gonozooids with well developed tentacles 

(to see released medusae, let colony stand overnight 

in a small container of cool sea water) ..... 

Medusae with 8 well developed tentacles and unripe 

when liberated (fig. 15). Colony contains "spiral 

zooids" (tentacle-less defensive individuals; look 

for these within the aperture of the snail shell, 

close to the hermit crab occupant, fig. 16); color 

white to pink; generally on shells of Nassarius 

trivittatus occupied by hermit crabs. 

Medusae with ripe gonads but rudimentary tentacles 

at time of release. No spiral zooids in colony. 

Forms a sparse colony, generally on shells of liv- 

140) INEISCE WADI Cys 5 5 6 006056 0500 6 

Perisarc ends below hydranths; hydranths with trum- 

pet shaped hypostomes; gonophores are sporosacs (fig. 

2 efoto eakof tem Om cr cee cht no. Loum oteemiay teratoma ne hhen eee mee 
Perisarc continued as a thin expansion over base of 

hydranth up to tentacles; hypostome conical; free medu- 

sae liberated; at time of liberation medusae show 4 

pairsTot gentacilies) (ig. 1)i "2 27%). 6 % sees e © 

Main stem fascicled (fig. 12), colonies branched, bushy 
Glove! aeeisiailbe UlEWReTS (6 lay ciMGs Gola Gch 6 O60 ObeGe oO ox 

Main stems not fascicled; colonies small and sparsely 

DraANnCHe deduct sci io) oh ler et Meteo eee ne. Sal teh Wem oe ee 

Tentacles of gonozooids (hydranths bearing gonophores) 
showing little or no reduction; male gonophores 2- or 
3-chambered .. SI ee) ane el a Nel) lee, tes aie) ia’ MieiGl at te: = «6 
Gonozooids bearing gonophores tend (at least in some to 

(fig. 12); male gonophores 4- or 
be reduced ("aborted") 
5-chambered ... 

. 

- 

i Ea 

- Hydractinia echinata 

Podocoryne carnea 

Stylactis hooperi 

- + + Eudendrium 11 

- Bougainvillia 14 

Eudendrium ramosum 

Eudendrium carneum 
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Plate 2 

HYDROZOA 

Sources: Fraser (F), from living specimens (S). Scale 

bars all 1 mm, approximately. Somewhat simplified. 

1. Bougainvillia carolinensis, with medusae; note perisarc (un- 

stippled) up to tentacles (S). 

Pennaria tiarella, hydranth with gonophores (medusae with rudimen- 

tary tentacles (S). 

Clytia edwardsi, hydrotheca and gonangium (F). 

Clytia johnstoni, gonangium (F). 

Schizotricha tenella, detail of lateral branchlet with hydrotheca 
and 4 nematophores (S). To scale of fig. 10. 

Zanclea costata, hydranth (S). 

Campanularia flexuosa, short internodes, immature and ripe gonan- 

gia (S). 

Campanularia calceolifera, hydranth (tentacles schematic) and male 

gonangium, long internodes (S). 

Same, female gonangium. 

Sertularia pumila, opposite, adnate, hydrothecae (S). 

Cordylophora lacustris, with young gonangium (S). 

Eudendrium carneum, fascicled stem, gonophores on gonozooid with 

"aborted" tentacles (S). 

Obelia sp., a "“bottle-necked" gonangium (F). 

Calycella syringa, hydrotheca with operculum (S). 

Liberated medusa of Podocoryne carnea (S). 

Part of colony of Podocoryne on shell used by hermit crab. Note 

medusa-buds at left, and spiral zooids at angles of shell aperture 

(those at right slightly enlarged) (S). 

Individuals of Hydractinia echinata, among roughened spines. Note 
that neither the reduced tentacles of dactylozooids and gonozooids 

nor the feeding tentacles are classed as capitate (S). 

Halecium halecinim,female gonangium bearing pair of hydranths (F). 

Same, with gastrozooid and male gonangium (F). 



Plate 2 
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Tentacles of gonozooids not completely reduced; male 

gonophores 2- or 3-chambered; colony small (14 inch), 
Wicsealsial GG Go Od OOOO eo oo 6 Bo Oo pmb MChetioin Gullscin 
Male gonophores borne on fully reduced zooids; colony 

pink, l/ Foy al alheVelel Iobietoyy “GGG GTO 6 Sa OG 6 6 6 56 Go o Amiticlnchsslinin Eee 

Stout bushy growths; stems fascicled; greenish peri- 

sarc, reddish hydranths; tentacles in extension long, 

tapering, and seeming to point in all directions; 2- 

8 inches high; medusae budded singly from branches 

(fig. 1). This is the Bougainvillia hydroid generally 
ejenlileceael 6 5 6 5 6 6 eo bo 8 6 6 BH 6 6 6 6 6 6 oo Hele RbO abhi Genaoillinemarls 

Delicate sparse growth with a single whorl of filiform 

tentacles (Russell). This species is well known by 

its medusa, but the status of the hydroid at Woods 

Hollewismnotscillear 2) a). en -meeile! sens | mene eo SBOUGaT NVA Anis upencs el arciais 

Zooids solitary, not commonly found; liberate free me- 

CUES) 4 Go “Soe Nom oO Smo Oo 6 o.oo Goo Go 0 & G@ GuoOtG 90 6 5 56 6 ob Sb so oc 

Zooids generally in branching form or clustered; medu- 

SASS vee molec Go oh ad G6 6 6 4 oOo 6 Ooo oe OB ee GO 

Zooid with perisarc very weak or lacking; large (1-4 

1UNGINAS)) G ag GMO Go Ooo oe oo OOS fF oOo 8 ha 6 o Copiorjee jasmine 
Zooid with obvious brown perisarc; single or slightly 

branched; about 24 short distal (oral) tentacles, 30 
longer proximal tentacles; easily mistaken for Tubularia 

until medusae seen 

Hoo 5 po oO Db oe oe Goo oO G6 Oo Of oO oo BG 6 Oo oO MeheCjonlcuraey Chiormie ein 

Colony branching; stems extensively annulated; hydranths 

bright pink; colonies not large (1 to 1.5 inches) 

S60 F Coo foe ODO OOo oo og eo eo 6 a  Bebdlevee dlenejaan 
Colonies are clusters of long stems, unbranched or sparse- 

lysbranched stem anniwlated tony fait ainitexraulisy (muse ai cll)! Nollie) (ola) (ol ont nnta mans 

Grows as a dense cluster of many sparsely or unbranched 

stems; hydranths rose colored; 3-5 inches high 

6 ob Ob 0 Oe oot o ooo Bb eo OOM ee eS 6 5 Go Meulere Giese 

Forms clusters of unbranched stems up to 7 inches tall; 

hydranths scarlet; up to an inch across tentacles when 

expanded; generally not found alive in summer 

Sooo oOo oO oOo eRe ooo oe oc 8 6 6 om 9 0 Oo 5 MiblomlereNE, Croueloowgan 

Colonies of very small, elongated hydranths with perisarc 

visible only at base; numerous capitate tentacles scattered 

over hydranths (fig. 6), with an apical whorl of 4-6 ten- 
tacles; color pink; height about 1 cm; free medusae budded 

from hydranths, below tentacles 

Irregularly branching colonies, with shorter bodied hydranths 

bearing about 16 capitate tentacles; free medusae produced 

from hydranth body close to tentacles ........... . Sarsia tubulosa 

- Zanclea costata 

Hydrothecae on pedicels or wineglass-like stems (fig. 3, 8) .-...-+.-.- 

Hydrothecae lacking stems ("sSessile", ‘adnate "), closely 

Elsjsatsisierel) elo) Geta) Che Porae tore (Gale;, Hy 10) 6 5 5 56 6 odo poo Ho bo oO 

16 

7) 

18 
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Hydrotheca, as expected, large enough to enclose hy- 

Granth ete eeieG fen le fe ee eh iaMta trot ola Micie lt eyiis Veen syite, Celis! ted eiglers is. wi leusiem ie." 3, <0) t's 

Hydrotheca aberrant in being very shallow saucer or 

funnel-shaped, usually marked by circlet of bright 

beadlike dots, not covering hydranths (fig. 19); stem 

fascicled; fanlike branching colony up to 10 inches 

high; female gonangia in rows on upper side of branch- 

es, each surmounted by a pair of hydranths (fig. 18) 

od cians NSE (of ciel cute! sa omiloi s/ mol tee stllen se iewenttn ol ome naleClum~halLecinum 

Hydrotheca tubular, and provided with a conical oper- 

culum of toothlike flaps (fig. 14); family Campanulin- 

idae, a difficult group of very small forms, of which 

the most common local form may be Calycella syringa, 

a tiny (1/g inch) species found on other hydroids, bry- 

ozoans, etc. 

Hydrotheca bell or wine-glass shaped, with inner dia- 

phragm or annular thickening at base of hydranth, but 

lacking operculum (closing device): A very numerous 

EWN ood 6 60 0 62050 60 60 6-6.0 050 645 565050 6 6 Go Weber hliileesthicks 

Cautionary note: The only basic way to define the genera of Campanulariidae 

is by their sexual stages. "It appears to be impossible to construct gener- 

ic characters for the Campanulariidae on the basis of the trophosome. The 

classification of the group is unnatural and unsatisfactory in the extreme, 

but this is not the place to attempt its rectification". (Nutting, 1901, 

p. 344). 

a. Produce free medusae having 4-8 tentacles at time of 

MONEE Go fF ood oP oo oOo ooo oo oo 6 CUKMSIEY (etiulbiebiiiy) 
b. Produce tiny free medusae with 12-16 tentacles at time 

Chef a CHHSEIk enc ORM ech o.o co. a Bo 0 0 Gio Go Ooo oo m,Aeloqpisie! 
c. Medusoids are very reduced and remain in gonotheca; 

hydrotheca with annular thickening at base .......- - + Campanularia 

d. Medusoids are extruded from gonotheca in a sac (acro- 

cyst) but are not released; hydrotheca with thin dia- 

phragm at base of hydranth ......... . . Gonothyraea (=Laomedea) 

Colonies consisting of unbranched or not regularly branched 

growths arising from a more or less extensive hydrorhizal 

system; hydrothecal margins toothed; gonangia borne on hy- 

drorhiza and ringed (annulated), Japanese lantern fashion 

(figs. 3, 4); release 4-8 tentacled medusae 

22 

23 

Coo owob SG aCe a aes on nooo GO oro he Oo be Se eae OM 

Colonies regularly branching (at least in terminal twigs); 

Cfeyeielepta, iene Fesuateerel 5 56 Gg Go op ok OOo KKH KOU 

Colony of unbranched (or occasionally branched) white 

growths arising from extensive rootstock; height about 

1/4 inch; hydrothecal rim with ca. 16 rounded teeth; gon- 
angia) deeply: ringed ((Eig 314)" ee onic! Gl eo) tees ie eure, en CL ytdapqohnsitond 

Colony white, profusely branched but without clear main 

stem; height about 1 inch; hydrothecalrim with 12-14 sharp 

teeth; gonangia irregularly ringed (fig. 3) 
5-006 SO @ O95 5 G6 oD GO Gporato 8 a6 on a6 6 ooo Gg oe BASIE NM Geicheeicee 

25 
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Gonangia liberate small medusae with 12-16 tentacles; 

several species, (of which only) sare, any Key, eye) eee eo) le ce) em ere) ODE LT aEeG 

Gonangia contain the reduced medusoids (sporosacs) 
which are never released; only 4 of the several species 

kaye hel) OO CO OMG INO) DO UOMONGh OVO Oho oo 6 G HO od Go 6 o hier iebllevele, 75) 

Gonangia extrude the reduced medusoids inside a sac 

(a@crocyst)) 2 5 2 2). 2 ee ot ene) lls elle)»  GOnothyraea ((—Laomedea)) oven: 

Note: Of the campanulariid genera occurring at Woods Hole, Laomedea and Obel- 

ia can be distinguished by the possession of a thin diaphragm in the hydro- 

theca at the base of the hydranth. In the others (Clytia and Campanularia) 
this basal structure has the form of a ring shaped thickening. 

Main stem simple; hydrothecae smooth, shallow, tooth- 

less; gonangia with constricted opening, "bottle necked" 

(Eales I<) rm i OMOuenCl tho UO oer on odoermsoM OO roe ooo 6 o a 2 
Main stem fascicled; hydrothecae deep, longitudinally 

ribbed, with 14-20 double-pointed teeth on rim; gonangia 

with opening not constricted; colony may exceed 30 inches 

5 oto Oo 6 6 6 boo 666506 6 Ooo Ob oe 6 6 6 Mable Jonewieyliciien 

Colony of stiff, short (1 inch or less) unbranched, zig- 
zag (geniculate) stems with short, stout internodes and 

hydranths set alternately, in one plane; gonangia about 

5 vtimes) length of hydrothecael 2). ve) <i. Melicl is wel es 2 oo | Obeliangenicullata 

Colony much branched, with long slender internodes; gon- 

angia about 3 times length of hydrothecae; height of col- 

ony (6=S8¥anches) = 2. 6 © = «© «© = «6s =) « pele = 6 - - Obelvauconmissunalis 

Main stem with many branches, which rebranch; gonothecae 

with very small apertures; colony in absence of gonangia 

closely resembles Obelia commissuralis; height about 6 

mV oo 6 Gon GOO oO oo ob boo oo oo oo §6(eNNSE lesa Sipsinoed 

Stem bearing ionily ‘pedicels, orva) few branches) <)<)s)ss ue) ss «| sos) ce cen 

Stem brownish and stout, with short internodes (4-5 times 

as long as thick, fig. 7); height about 1.5 inches; gono- 

thecae of tubular form with apertures not constricted 

S60 6 6 OO fb ool O.o.o 0 Go, Oo 6 6 Oo 6 oo o 6 Ceiiskintilevele, seilesi@se: 

Main stems slender with longish internodes (7-8 times as 

long as thick, fig. 8); gonangia with specialized apertures ......... 30 

Stem strongly zigzag (geniculate); height about 3/4 inch; 

gonangia irregularly wrinkled, bottle-necked 

SOG OO Oo ooo oo oo Oooo Boo oo 6 0 oo CENSEiEVEE, Sreeilenes 

Stem flexuose (weakly zigzag); height up to 1.5 inch; fe- 

male gonangia with a distinctive folded-over tip (fig. 9); 

male gonangia bluntly fusiform and irregularly bulging 

(fig. 8). 216 Ss = Gs «es eo) eels el ell ells aan (Campannilardiancalliceolmsensa 

Hydrothecae adnate on one side only of stem or branches 

(family Plumulariidae); the species commonly taken has a 

white, delicate feathery colony, 1-3 inches high; tiny 

special zooids (nematophores) form small spout-like ex- 

tensions set along branches between hydrothecae (fig. 5); 

gonangia curved, set among branches 

Cin oles Go eS 6 Sve "Ss 6 6 SoS 66 6 566 6 ooo oF Reiioeadlcinn ieailile 
Hydrothecae arranged on both sides of stem or branches 

(Sertulariiidag)! 0 s+ a 5ie- os den Yor cS ne ee le as te wel le et Bene ae aoe eS 
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32. Hydrothecae set as opposite pairs (genus Sertularia) ; 

in the commonest local species, the members of each 

pair of hydrothecae not in contact (fig. 10); gono- 

theca bottle-necked, not annulated; dark brown, stiff 

growths, usually on seaweeds; 0.5-1.5 inches high 

SPs) 3) el pete cacao cial en ra) @ceet = vet ish A tegen. We! Ko Sohbet wit. OehLULArLaspuntista 

32% Hydrothecae iscieinealiternating fashwon 9) (<< 6 etl ee we ee ee 6S 

33. Pinnately-branching brown colony, up to 12 inches tall; 

hydrothecae with tubular necks, smooth-rimmed 

Bye Wonayre Malayer enema cite, Wel ote. ic) © 20 lw. Gok a eee tite i) ee ee AbDLetinaria iabretina 

33. Colony dichotomously branching; a handsome bushy form 

("squirrel-tail hydroid") with silvery branches, up to 

12 inches tall; hydrothecal rims elevated into two op- 

pees) TES oo o of oO bo OG G06 6 0 0 ma 6 oO oO omed, HNsliblcwesic Cheeissaneer) 

ANNOTATED LIST OF HYDROIDS IN THIS KEY 

In view of the large number of species alleged by Nutting and Fraser for this 

region, it would be premature to attempt a complete list. The experimentalist 

should be aware that species not on this list may be expected to turn up, that a 

given genus, e.g. Tubularia, might be represented in Supply Department collections 

by different species at different seasons, and that some species and even genera 

in certain families, notably Campanulariidae, are impossible to identify without 

sexually mature ("fruiting") material. 

Abietinaria abietina (Linnaeus, 1758). Dredged. 

Acaulis primarius Stimpson, 1854. Rare, in dredgings north of Cape. 

Bougainvillia carolinensis (McCrady, 1858). On rocks, pilings, algae; common. 

Bougainvillia superciliaris (L. Agassiz, 1849). Status unclear. According to Rus- 

sell (1953), hydroid is tiny, with ca. 6 filiform tentacles in a whorl, hy- 

dranths arising singly from stolon. Nutting (1901), following Agassiz, des- 

cribed hydroid as up to 2 inches high with 15-20 tentacles, but did not see it 

himself. If this species occurs here, it may occur chiefly as the medusa. 

Calycella syringa (Linnaeus, 1767). Common on other hydroids, bryozoans, algae, 

but inconspicuous because of small size. 

Clava leptostyla L. Agassiz, 1862. Most commonly in small clusters on Ascophyllum 

nodosum in low intertidal; of rather local, sporadic occurrence. 

Campanularia amphora (L. Agassiz, 1862). Common in shallow water. Easily confused 

with Obelia commissuralis. 

Campanularia angulata (Hincks, 1861). Reported on Zostera. 
Campanularia calceolifera Hincks, 1871. Common on Mytilus, seaweeds, and pilings. 

The unique folded-over tip of female gonangium makes identification certain. 

Campanularia flexuosa (Alder, 1856). On pilings, rocks, algae. Very common. 

Clytia edwardsi (Nutting, 1901). On pilings, etc. 

Clytia johnstoni (Alder, 1857). (=Clytia bicophora Nutting, 1901). The medusae 

produced by the hydroid genus Clytia are known as Phialidium and Russell re- 

fers Clytia johnstoni in British waters to Phialidium hemisphericum Linnaeus. 

The disposition of the local Clytia johnstoni should await proper study. The 
hydroid is found locally on intertidal brown algae and on rocks. 

Note: Clytia differs from Campanularia essentially only in the degree of de- 

velopment of its medusa. It is possible that future practice will be to in- 

clude Clytia within the genus Campanularia. 
Cordylophora lacustris Allman, 1844. An important experimental animal and the only 

typical colonial hydroid found in fresh water. On pilings, under floats, and 

in culverts in ponds and passages in areas of low salinity. 

conyna tis agassizi, see Zanclea costata. 

orymorpha pendula L. Agassiz, _ 1862. Dredged quite rarely, from soft bottoms. 
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Ectopleura dumortieri (Van Beneden, 1844). (=Ectopleura ochracea L. Agassiz, 1862). 
This is generally seen as the medusa. The hydroid is a solitary form resem- 
bling Tubularia, but producing free-swimming medusae. 

Eudendrium album Nutting, 1898. Small, inconspicuous; on rocks, piles, algae. 

Eudendrium carneum Clarke, 1882. A conspicuous species, with red hydranths and go- 

nophores. This and the next species are common laboratory examples of hydroids 

with greatly reduced medusoids. On piles and algae. 

Eudendrium ramosum Linnaeus, 1758. Also conspicuous. One of the commonest shallow 

water forms on rocks and piles, and in deeper water. 

Eudendrium tenue A. Agassiz, 1865. Shallow water, on piles. 

Gonothyraea (=Laomedea) loveni (Allman, 1859). On shells, stones, pilings, floats, 
in shallow water. 

Halecium halecinum (Linnaeus, 1767). Common in shallow water on shells, stones, 

etc: 

Hydractinia echinata (Fleming, 1828). Very common on shells of Littorina (see 

Crowell, 1945) and other snails occupied by hermit crabs, and also on rocks and 

piles. Seems quite variable, both in roughness of spines and in color, which 

varies from pure white to a rich salmon. 

Laomedea, see Gonothyraea. 

Obelia bicuspidata Clark, 1876. As with other campanulariids, generic identification 

of Obelia may be impossible without mature material. On Zostera, piles, and in 

deeper water. 

Obelia commissuralis McCrady, 1858. Widespread in shallow water on various sub- 

strates. 

Obelia geniculata (Linnaeus, 1758). Grows profusely on floats, piles, and Lamin~ 

aria; on the latter the extensive stolon system is conspicuous. 

Pennaria tiarella (Ayres, 1854). A common and conspicuous species in clear shallow 

water under rock ledges, etc. A favorite laboratory animal. Bears reduced med- 

usae with 4 rudiments of tentacles. Medusae may be released, or may discharge 

gametes while still attached. In laboratory this is usually seen between 7 and 

SY Wohile 

Podocoryne carnea Sars, 1846. Generally collected on shells of Nassarius trivitta- 

tus used by hermit crabs (see Crowell, 1945), although not confined to this 

shell. Color pink to pure white. An important experimental animal in recent 

years. Since Podocoryne differs from Hydractinia mainly in the development of 
a free medusae, it is possible that future practice will be to include both in 

the genus Hydractinia. 

Sarsia tubulosa (Sars, 1835). This species is probably not to be found at Woods 
Hole in summer. Sumner et al. cite records of its abundance in March and Ap- 

ril, with the medusae most common in April and May. The hydroid has not been 
included in the keys and lists of the Invertebrate Zoology Course for at least 

25 years. The free medusa is one of a difficult group and Russell includes 

Syncoryne mirabilis (L. Agassiz, 1849) as a synonym of Sarsia tubulosa. 
Schizotricha tenella (Verrill, 1874). The delicate feathery form is easily recog- 

nized. Common on pilings. 

Sertularia pumila Linnaeus, 1758. Common on intertidal brown algae in protected 

waters. 

Stylactis hooperi Sigerfoos, 1899. Occurs on shells of living mud snails (Nas- 

sarius obsoletus). Since Stylactis, like Podocoryne, differs from Hydractinia 

mainly in the degree of development of its medusa, it is possible that future 

practice will be to include all three within the genus Hydractinia. 

Syncoryne mirabilis, see Sarsia tubulosa. 

Thuiaria argentea (Linnaeus, 1758). Dredged, but usually dead and empty when taken 

in summer. \ 

Tubularia: A difficult genus, but very important in experimental work. Specific 

identification is often inadequate, an unfortunate situation when results of 

different authors have to be compared. Experimentalists using Tubularia would 

do well to record date, water temperature, and place of collection of labora- 

tory material. Nutting lists five species; this key, three: 
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Tubuiaria couthouyi L. Agassiz, 1862. On sandy or stony bottom. This large and 

beautiful species has generally died off by summer. 

Tubularia crocea (L. Agassiz, 1862). Subtidal, on pilings, sometimes in brackish 

water. The same species is thought to occur in the Oakland Estuary (San Fran- 

cisco Bay). This is the species most used experimentally. 

Tubularia larynx Ellis and Solander, 1786. On rocks, piles and algae. 

Turritopsis nutricula (McCrady, 1856). This is generally seen as the medusa. The 
hydroids are small and inconspicuous. 

Zanclea costata Gegenbaur, 1856. The work of Russell makes it seem probable that 

the hydroid "Corynitis agassizi" and the medusa Gemmaria gemmosa as recorded 

from Woods Hole should be referred to Zanclea costata. This is found abun- 

dantly on the red bryozoan nodules obtained by dredging. 

HYDROMEDUSAE 

Numerous small medusae occur seasonally in the plankton of Woods Hole and ad- 

jacent waters, but their identification is a matter of considerable difficulty. 

One may identify a good many simply by reference to the illustrations in Hargitt 

(1905), but there remain problems of synonymy because life histories of medusae 
were not well worked out at that time, and indeed are still very incompletely 

known. Reference should be made to Mayer's "Medusae of the World" (1910). A use- 

ful guide to the generic identification is the "Pictorial key to species of British 

Medusae", pp. 42-45 in the excellent volume by Russell (1953). In the present man- 

ual, no key has been attempted. 

1. Order HYDROIDA (includes most of the local hydromedusans) : 

a. Suborder ANTHOMEDUSAE: These are the medusae of the gymnoblastic or athe- 

cate hydroids, and are characterized by a deep, bell shaped form, lacking 

statocysts, and with the gonads born on the manubrium. The medusae of 

Bougainvillia and Podocoryne are typical examples (Plate 2, figs. 1 and 15). 

b. Suborder LEPTOMEDUSAE: These are the medusae of such of the calyptoblas- 

tic or thecate hydroids as produce medusae (most do not). They are of flat- 

tened form with gonads born on the radial canals, and ectodermal statocysts. 

Obelia and Phialidium (=Clytia) are examples. 

c. Suborder LIMNOMEDUSAE: This group is not recognized as such by Hyman (1940) 

and is given ordinal rank by Russell (1953). It includes the well known 

Craspedacusta sowerbii, of sporadic occurrence in fresh waters; its polyp 

stage is the minute, tentacle-less "Microhydra". Another very famous rep- 

resentative, and the subject of much experimental work at Woods Hole, is 

Gonionemus vertens A. Agassiz, 1862. This was once very abundant in the Eel 

Pond, but it became very scarce in the Woods Hole region with the dying off 

of the eel grass (Zostera) about 1930, and, despite the general return of 

the grass, is now of rather sporadic and unpredictable occurrence. In some 

summers thousands may be seen in shallow, protected bays on Martha's Vine- 

yard; in other years very few may be taken. Most of the Woods Hole papers 

on this species refer to it as Gonionemus murbachi, which Kramp (1959) re- 
gards as a synonym of G. vertens. 

2. Order TRACHYLINA (Suborders TRACHYMEDUSAE and NARCOMEDUSAE): Trachyline medusae 
are generally oceanic and seldom taken in the inshore waters near Woods Hole. 
They lack a true hydroid stage, or may have a parasitic larval development; 
adults may have a distinctive scalloped bell margin, or tentacles inserted above 

the margin. Russell's pictorial key may be helpful if members of this group are 

encountered. 

The last two groups to be mentioned are commonly called "siphonophores". 

These (sensu lato) are floating or swimming colonies containing both polypoid 

and medusoid individuais. The recent trend in classification is to split this 
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4. 

Hydromedusae 

group into two orders: 

Order CHONDROPHORA, allied to the tubularian hydroids, and represented in this 

region only by rare examples of the "purple sailor", Velella velella (Linnaeus), 

which has an oval float with diagonal vertical sail, and the somewhat similar 

Porpita porpita (Linnaeus), which lacks a sail. 

Order SIPHONOPHORA proper, represented locally by the "Portuguese man-of-war", 

Physalia physalia (Linnaeus), which is well known and easily recognized by its 

large purple and rose irridescent float. Physalia may be quite common in Vine- 

yard Sound in certain summers, especially after long periods of southeast storms. 

However, experimentalists are advised that in occasional summers it is virtually 

not to be found. The sting is severe and, although they may be picked up by the 

float, they should be handled with caution and avoided by swimmers. Other si- 

phonophores are of rare or occasional occurrence. 
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PHYLUM CNIDARIA, CLASS SCYPHOZOA 

The commonly encountered members of the Class Scyphozoa are well known to the 

general public as "jellyfishes", and are often feared unreasonably. And it is fair 

to advise that any large medusa should be handled with due respect, for its sting- 

ing powers despite exaggerations in popular literature, may be formidable (cf. 

Hedgpeth, 1945). 

Scyphozoan jellyfish are commonly large and conspicuous, with scalloped bell- 

margins and usually with long tentacles and/or mouth lobes. The attached or poly- 

poid stages are absent or inconspicuous; these "scyphistoma" stages (Plate 3, fig. 

3) may occasionally be found on eelgrass, rocks, or timbers, or can be reared from 

larvae shed by medusae in the laboratory. 

Members of the order Stauromedusae are easily distinguishable from other mem- 

bers of the Class in that they are sessile throughout their life cycle except for 

a brief period during development when a creeping, vermiform, nonciliated planula 

larva is produced. Two families have been designated, the Eleutherocarpidae, rep- 

resented locally by Haliclystus, and the Cleistocarpidae, represented by cratero- 

lophus. The latter group possesses "claustra", or membranes, which divide the gas- 

tric pockets (see figs. 162B, p. 502, and 1653, p. 510 in Hyman, The Invertebrates, 

Vol. I, for the distinction between the two families). Two stauromedusans are found 

locally early in the season (to the end of June) attached to Fucus at Nobska Point. 

The synonymy of Scyphozoa is extensive, and most of the names used by Hargitt 

and by Mayer have been modified. In the keys below, the names in Kramp's synop- 

sis (1961) have been used. For the key to attached scyphozoans we are indebted 

to Drs. G. F. Gwilliam and Kay Werner Petersen; the key to scyphomedusae has been 

derived from Mayer (1910). Figure references are to Plate 3. 

KEY TO ATTACHED SCYPHOZOA OF THE VICINITY OF WOODS HOLE 

1. Small (under 10 mm) soft individuals connected by stolons 

(fig. 3); up to 16 or more very long filiform tentacles; 

gastric cavity with 4 small radial septa 

oe ee ee ew ew ew ee he hh 6“SCYphistoma" stages of various scyphozoan medusae 

1. Larger (up to 30 mm); broadly bell shaped single indiv- 

uals; 8 marginal clusters of short knobbed tentacles .. Order STAUROMEDUSAE 2 

2. Stalk comparable in length to depth of bell; with conspic- 

uous marginal anchors (fig. 2) between tentacle-bearing 

AEMS Messen ley nel ls) -ae-leiene) intel Wel nalnciystusmauricwmlas(Rathke,) S06) 

2. Stalk much shorter than depth of bell; no marginal anchors 

(Etqce UW) ee eee oe) Craterollophus) convolyulus (gohnston,,, 1835) 

Note: If the stauromedusan was collected north of Cape Cod, consult 

the paper of Berrill (1961) before concluding an identification. 

KEY TO LARGE AND COMMON FREE-SWIMMING SCYPHOMEDUSAE 

1. Bell flat, translucent grayish, with 4 horeshoe shaped 

gonads; marginal tentacles very short and numerous 

=e EAM ofl st Tshe! ou liye) fe) acl 0) foe cee SAUTEHaa auritam(bannaeusi, 1758) 

1. Bell deep and usually colored; marginal tentacles long . .....+5 4.446... -. 2 

2. Marginal tentacles long and numerous, arranged in 8 

clusters, each of several rows . .... . . Cyanea capillata (Linnaeus, 1758) 

2: eManginicletenitaclesinsancl Cy isms seu-wr secon cst iciMcL neuen lens! atnelits) isineh s wi -a. ic ts tena 3 
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Fig. 

2. 

Plate 3 

SCYPHOZOA AND ANTHOZOA 

1. Craterolophus convolulus, from a preserved specimen; 

bar is 1 cm. 

Haliclystus auricula, from a preserved specimen; bar 

SCM. 

Scyphistoma stage of Aurelia aurita, grown in labora- 

tory and sketched from life by Dr. Louise Bush. Scale 

is about 1 millimeter. 

Astrangia danae, a small section of living colony, 

sketched from life by Bruce Shearer. Scale is 5 mn. 

Haloclava producta, after Hargitt; this and following 

3 figures redrawn by Mrs. Emily Reid. Scale bars of 

figures 5-8 approximately 1 cm long. 

Sagartia modesta, after Hargitt. 

Nematostella vectensis, after Crowell. 

Edwardsia elegans, after Hargitt. 
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3. Eight marginal tentacles; 16 marginal lappets; bell 

with numerous nematocyst bearing warts 

esy oh Se lee elie) Mea a=) uence vo men cnen GL belagvamnoctaslucal (Forskal, 1775) 
3. Up to 40 marginal tentacles; about 48 marginal lappets 

Dae se 6) oa bicleins io 6 + otc +) aChRySaoralgquimngquecimrhas (Desors —!843) 
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PHYLUM CNIDARIA, CLASS ANTHOZOA 

By Cadet Hand 

This, the largest class of the Cnidaria, has but a modest representation at 

Woods Hole, chiefly in the group of sea anemones. 

A. Subclass ALCYONARIA (=OCTOCORALLIA) : 

Members of this subclass are at once identifiable by the possession of 8 pin- 

nate tentacles. The group contains several orders, mostly of warmer waters, such 

as sea pens, sea fans, gorgonians, "organ-pipe coral", the sea pansy (Renilla), 
well known in experimental work, and the precious red coral of jewelry. In the 

Woods Hole region, dredging off Martha's Vineyard and in the Sound may yield two 
species. 

1. Order ALCYONACEA ("soft corals"): Alcyonium carneum Agassiz, 1850. Grows 

as fleshy, finger-like lobes attached to rocks and shells at depthsof 20-60 me- 

ters; the color varies from bright salmon to pink or flesh-colored. The tissue 

contains calcareous spicules, but there is no firm skeleton. At collection the 

polyps are retracted and the general appearance is describable by the common 

name of "dead men's fingers". In the relaxed condition the delicate polyps re- 

veal the 8 pinnate tentacles characteristic of the subclass. It survives only 
moderately well under laboratory aquarium conditions. 

2. Order PENNATULACEA: Pennatula aculeata Danielson and Koren, 1858. This 

"sea pen" has the form of a feather, with a bulbous base on which it stands in 

soft muddy bottoms. The local species, which is taken only occasionally, is 

10-25 cm in height and of a purplish-red color. 

B. Subclass ZOANTHARIA: 

Here are placed the great assemblages of stony corals (Madreporaria), sea 

anemones (Actinaria), and some other orders, examples of which are rare or lacking 
in the Woods Hole region. 

1. Order MADREPORARIA ("true" or stony corals): Astrangia danae Agassiz, 1847 
is the sole local representative. It is a typical coral in form (Plate 3, fig. 
4) forming irregular encrustations or low branching growths almost everywhere on 

rocks, shells and pilings from low-water mark to 30-40 meters. It is hardy, and 

lives well in laboratory sea-water aquaria. 

2. Order CERIANTHARIA: Cerianthus americanus Verrill, 1866. A southern form, 
this has been taken only very rarely at Woods Hole. It has the form of an elon- 
gated (up to 20 cm) burrowing sea anemone with 2 whorls of tentacles, living in 
a distinct mucoid tube. McMurrich (1890, J. Morph., 4: 131-150) gives a good 

colored illustration. See Field (1949) for additional information. 

3. Order ZOANTHIDEA: Members of this order resemble small sea anemones but 

are generally colonial. Epizoanthus americanus (Verrill, 1864) is barely in- 

cludable in the Woods Hole region, being common only at depths of 50 or more 
meters, off Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket. It generally occurs on shells oc- 
cupied by hermit crabs, and also on rocks. 

4. Order ACTINIARIA (sea anemones): These are familiar animals, generally 

recognizable as such. Several local species are readily identifiable from the 

key by form, color, and habitat, but critical identification of the rest is made 

difficult by the fact that classification is based upon the assemblage of nema- 

tocyst types ("cnidome") and upon internal anatomy such as mesenterial arrange- 

ment, musculature, and other details requiring microscopical sections. The stu- 

dent who wishes to go beyond the following key would do well to consult the works 

of Stephenson (1928, 1935) and Carlgren (1949). 
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KEY TO SEA ANEMONES 

(Figure references are to Plate 3) 

1. Burrowing or buried in sand, gravel, or mud with only 

the tentacles exposed; body elongate, even worm-like . .....+..+-.+. - -» 

1. Attached on hard surfaces with most of body well ex- 

ISO Gs SG) Ae Dice OOD ECh eCMECHN OY Oe Ore en) Wo) SSRI CMON Oto tei XS ONO OOO. OE oS 0 

2. Upper part of body with 20 rows of papillae (fig. 5); 

tentacles 20 in number, blunt and tending to be swollen 

at tips; up to 10-15 cm body length 

BOOS oS. Ge 8 LS Ra Giese Mop eS (OWS 6 walGy and oo ioe Se EUIOGNEWa, ierarshoienes 

2. Tentacles pointed and body without papillae . . .....-.+s«s+s 6s 25 « « 

3. Acontia* present; flattened base attached to pebbles or 

Gaile (Gig. GB) B66 co 6 coo oo ooo oO oOo 6 6G BEC REIe MeGErED 

3. No acontia; aboral end rounded or pointed; no flattened 

bases normaly V6) Eentaciies) eee el el ie oe) =) lol fe) le) (o)) Xo) a oo Sn 

4. Small, not over 2 cm long; transparent when extended and 

without adherent sand (fig. 7) 

5-68 a ould o & teebe clo 600 RUG 6 oe6VeNG" oo) a) o-oo) HONEMEIECENEGIIN A ecieerne is 

4. With middle portion of body covered by a rough brown 

cuticle to which sand adheres; 8 longitudinal grooves (fig. 
ENG Teaehy Wis) to SoS Gm Ilemey 6 5 6 oo ooo eo Goo oe Gg isle Silecens| 

5. Column green to grayish black, with or without orange, 

WOlilom., Gre lee GENES Go 6 lo Go oo Sa Go 6 eulboeineiile, Mien eye 

5. Column white to salmon or brown, not green or black, 

Somectumes mottled Gwarth brown) <<) 1 is) vo iil er feu ol eel fos) te) ciel t=) (9) 0) el Vel oleae 

6. Large individuals with lobed or frilled tentacular 

crown. Tentacles very numerous and short. In exten- 

sion the column is usually less than twice as long as 

eS GHEMEESIS 5 5 0 Boo eo oe oo ooo ob 6 Oo Oo G Witeeelim Serle 

6. Column elongated when extended and usually 3 or more 

times longer than its-diameter. Tentacles elongate. 

Color white to pinkish, sometimes showing a greenish 

tinge in the tentacles and upper column. Some speci- 

mens may show one or more larger and more opaque inner 

tentacles known as "catch tentacles", of uncertain func- 

wien Go oo S 6 oo ag 6-5 oO 4 8 BG oo 5 5OL6 of 6 Gen 6 6 6 | Dileeineme: Iemecilems 

*) Acontia are ciliated, thread-like structures which arise from the free edges 

of the mesenteries and project into the gastric cavity. When acontiate anemones 

are roughly handled the acontia may be extruded through the mouth or through 

special pores (cinclides) in the body wall. 

ANNOTATED LIST OF WOODS HOLE SEA ANEMONES 

With some exceptions the sea anemones of Woods Hole are not well known, and a 

restudy of local species is needed. The original descriptions, based largely on 

form and color, are inadequate by modern standards. 

Anemonia sargassensis Hargitt, 1908. Not in key; an occasional visitor upon drift- 

ing Sargassum. 

Bicidium parasitica, see Peachia parasitica. 
Diadumene leucolena (Verrill, 1866). Listed as Cylista in Hargitt (1914). Most 

commonly found under stones on rocky beaches. See Hand (1955) for synonymy. 

3 
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Edwardsia elegans Verrill, 1869. Reported burrowing in intertidal sand flats (Har- 

gitt); apparently not common. 

Edwardsia leidyi Verrill, 1898. This name applies to a larval stage found parasit- 

ic in the ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi. The adult has not been determined. 

Length 2-3 cm, color pink. 

Eloactis producta, see Haloclava producta. 

Halcampa duodecimcirrata (Sars, 1851). One specimen, reported by Verrill dredged 
in mud off Gay Head, had 10 tentacles. Species was described as having 12 ten- 

tacles, from Maine specimens. On present evidence, rare, not in key. 

Halcampa farinacea, see Halcampa duodecimcirrata. 

Haliplanella luciae (Verrill, 1898). This common and well known species has a very 

discouraging synonymy, having been assigned to the genera Sagartia, Chrysoela, 

Diadumene, Aipaisiomorpha, and Haliplanella, without there being much question 

of its specific name luciae (after Verrill's daughter Lucy) since Verrill's des- 

cription. H. luciae is thought to be of Japanese origin; it appeared near New 

Haven in 1892 and has since become one of the commonest anemones of New England; 

the first British record was in 1896, and it has also become widespread on the 

California coast. The color is variable: dark brown, olive or green, with or 

without lines of orange, yellow, or white. The orange lines when present, are 

diagnostic, but the unlined individuals are more difficult to identify. Very 

common, on pilings, among mussels, in salt marshes, often in brackish water. 

See Hand (1955) for synonymy. 

Haloclava producta (Stimpson, 1856). A burrowing form on intertidal sand flats. 
Metridium dianthus, fimbriatum, marginatum, see Metridium senile. 

Metridium senile (Linnaeus). In systematic work this is referred to as M. senile 

senile, while the Pacific coast subspecies is M. senile fimbriatum. The spe- 

cies at Woods Hole has also been variously called M. dianthus, M. marginatum, 

and M. fimbriatum, a not unusual situation when a very widespread and variable 

form is concerned. See Hand (1955) for synonymy. 

Nematostella vectensis Stephenson, 1935 (=N. pellucida Crowell, 1946). A small deli- 
cate form found in the Mill Pond, Woods Hole, where salinity may fluctuate great- 

ly. Up to 20 mm long and 2-4 mm in diameter when extended. Lives in soft mud 
with disc and tentacles exposed. Crowell's account of anatomy is excellent. 

See Hand (1957) for synonymy. 

Peachia parasitica (L. Agassiz, 1859). Young stage reported parasitic in the jelly- 
fish Cyanea. Adults not yet recorded south of Eastport, Maine. Not in key. 

Sagartia leucolena, see Diadumene leucolena. 

Sagartia luciae, see Haliplanella luciae. 

Sagartia modesta Verrill, 1866. There is some doubt as to the proper generic name 

for this species; see Carlgren (1950) for discussion of this problem. 
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Admonitory note: Generic name changes may occasionally lead the experimentalist 

using this manual to give way to Frustration and Despair. Let him remember, how- 

ever, that systematists are professional gentlemen who are doing the best they 

can, supported by such declarations as the following: 

OPINIONS AND DECLARATIONS RENDERED 

BY THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION 

ON ZOOLOGICAL NOMENCLATURE 

VOLUME I. Part 4. Pp. 23-30. 

1943 

DECLARATION 4 

On the need for avoiding intemperate language 

in discussions on zoological nomenclature 

DECLARATION.--In the opinion of the Commission the tendency to enter into pub- 

lic polemics over matters which educated and refined professional gentlemen might 

so easily settle in refined and diplomatic correspondence is distinctly unfavor- 

able to a settlement of the nomenclatorial cases for which a solution is sought. 

It may be assumed that the vast majority of zoologists agree with the Commission 

in desiring results rather than polemics, and the Commission ventures to suggest 

that results may be obtained more easily by the utmost consideration for the usual 

rules of courtesy when discussing the views of others. 

The dangers attending the use of sarcasm and intemperate language in discus- 

sions on zoological nomenclature were specially considered by the International 

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature at their Session held at Monaco in March 

1913 during the Ninth International Congress of Zoology. The Commission consid- 

ered that this question was sufficiently pressing to require special treatment in 

their report to the Congress. In framing that report the Commission accordingly 

devoted paragraphs (68) and (69) to this subject. 

2. Paragraph (68) of that report reads as follows:-- 

(68) Intemperate Language.--Whether or not it be an actual fact, appearances 

to that effect exist that if one author changes or corrects the names used by an- 

other writer, the latter seems inclined to take the change as a personal offense. 

The explanation of this fact (or appearance, as the case may be) is not entirely 

clear. If one person corrects the grammar of another, this action seems to be in- 

terpreted as a criticism upon the good breeding or education of the latter person. 

Nomenclature has been called "the grammar of science" and possibly there is some 

inborn feeling that changes in nomenclature involve a reflection upon one's educa- 

tion, culture and breeding. Too frequently there follows a discussion in which 

one or the other author so far departs from the paths of diplomatic discussion, 

that he seems to give more of less foundation to the view that there is something 

in his culture subject to criticism. It is with distinct regret that the Com- 

mission notices the tendency to sarcasm and intemperate language so noticeable 

in discussions which should be not only of the most friendly nature, especially 

since a thorough mutual understanding is so valuable to an agreement, but which 

are complicated and rendered more difficult of results by every little departure 

from those methods adopted by professional gentlemen. 
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PHYLUM CTENOPHORA 

The “comb jellies", although classified as coelenterates, are now generally regarded 

as a phylum distinct from the proper coelenterates or Cnidaria. Ctenophores possess 

biradial symmetry, an aboral sensory area, and 8 meridional rows of fused cilia (paddle- 

plates); they lack the circumoral tentacles and nematocysts characteristic of the Cnidar- 

ia, and show none of the polymorphism and attached "polypoid" stages so characteristic 

of the latter phylum. They are essentially marine, although some are common in brack- 

ish waters as well. 

KEY TO COMMON WOODS HOLE CTENOPHORA 

1. Possessing a pair of tentacles, each with small side branches 

Ss aes silo Ma ciilc Mics ic! Call/cUlialieile! ellie) Nell sine) (eis) lon (oe) ecto Motte CLASS LEN TACUMATAN 92 

1. Without tentacles; body in the form of a flattened sac with 
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2. Body of simple outline, without oral lobes; tentacles long but 

retractile into sheaths; gastric branches end blindly . .. . . . Order Cydippida 3 

2. Body with 2 large oral lobes, and 4 smaller lobes (auricles) , 

body somewhat triangular in outline; tentacles inconspicuous, 

without sheaths; gastric branches fuse to form loops in oral 

HODES i ae-ale alae -a-ie-i--l-n- filet) OLS RE LObAtay ms MnemLopsaismlendyat 

3. Body firm, egg shaped to nearly spherical; up to 20 mm long; 

not flattened; tentacles long, with many side branches 

Do o 6 6 8 Oo 6 55 Sb 6 o bo 696156 596% 56 5 6 5 oo GS Wileibgoloperveloulew fonts leyrye) 

3. Body of oval outline but compressed, resembling a flattened 

DIG elosclelbey TEI" Glo deo o oO Oo 6 Oo 8 oO G6 OO G6 6 Goi oo JuGreenvenrey Cxai 

4. The side branches of the 8 meridional gastric canals beneath 

the comb rows do not anastomose; generally north of Cape Cod 

5 0) iGe GO" OO» Ba OO Ono FOR OU sal OW cea co ope onc: om OG toe cero Romo EP scr ctolstelitelil qa) 

4. Side branches of the 8 meridional gastric canals anastomose 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF CTENOPHORA 

Beroe cucumis Fabricius, 1780. A common species on the northern New England coast; rare 

or occasional south of Cape Cod. 

Beroe ovata Chamisso and Eysenhardt, 1821. A southern species, irregular in occurrence 

north of Delaware Bay. 

Mertensia ovum (Fabricius, 1780). An arctic species, the young of which occur occasion- 

ally as far south as New Jersey. 

Mnemiopsis leidyi A. Agassiz , 1865. This is the commonest ctenophore of Woods Hole 

waters, especially in late summer and fall. Brilliantly luminescent when disturbed. 

Often found to contain wormlike pink, immature stages of the sea anemone Edwardsia sp. 

Pleurobrachia pileus (Fabricius, 1780). An arctic species, fourd at WodHole in winter 

and spring; usually not seen in July and August. 
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PHYLUM PLATYHELMINTHES 

Class Turbellaria 

The Platyhelminthes comprise three classes of which two, the Trematoda (flukes) 

and Cestoda (tapeworms), are parasitic and although well represented in the Woods 

Hole region are not treated in this manual. Of the mostly free living class Tur- 

bellaria, a few species of the orders Tricladida and Polycladida are well known to 

investigators at the MBL, but there are a great many small forms belonging to the 

orders Aceola, Rhabdocoela, and Alloeocoela which are not well known, and which 

merit much further investigation. The work of Dr. Louise Bush in preparing the pre- 

liminary key, check list, and illustrations of these smaller forms is gratefully 

acknowledged. 

METHODS OF COLLECTING AND HANDLING TURBELLARIANS 

by Dr. Louise Bush 

Turbellarians may be collected in several ways. Many of the larger forms will 

come to the top of the water or crawl to the surface of mud or debris which has been 

allowed to stand in containers in the laboratory for several hours or days. This is 

the time honored method and works well for large marine species and for many fresh 

water forms, but the smaller marine species do not survive crowding or standing in 

containers with other plants and animals for more than a few hours; to obtain these, 

materials must be examined as soon after collection as possible. Stones, algae, de- 

bris, and especially hydroids and other materials from pile scrapings should be washed 

or stirred up thoroughly in sea water and the water poured off and examined under a 

dissecting binocular. Turbellaria may be found in such washings swimming about, mov- 

ing beneath the surface film, or crawling about on the bottom or sides of the con- 

tainer. Hand sorting of debris under a dissecting microscope may also be resorted 

to, but does not seem to be more effective than washing and is much more time con- 

suming. 

Examination of the animals should first be made as they swim or crawl about. A 

familiar species may often be recognized by color, shape, and type of movement, but 

for exact determination, careful study of compressed specimens, of permanent mounts, 

and often of serial sections is necessary. The general student may make a tentative 

determination and learn something of the structure of these animals by mounting them 

on a slide so that they are slightly flattened by the coverslip. This may be accom- 

plished by judicious control of the amount of water on the slide or by ringing the 

coverslip with vaseline and compressing the material while observing it under the 

microscope. 

The following key uses characters which may be easily seen, and should enable 

the student to identify some of the commoner species found at Woods Hole, but in 

cases where examination of permanent mounts or sections is mandatory for specific 

identification the key will lead only to some of the higher categories. Figure 

references are to Plate 4. 

PRELIMINARY KEY TO COMMON TURBELLARIANS 

by Dr. Louise Bush 

1. Large: over 5 mm in length. Body flattened and leaflike 

and usually showing the pattern produced by the ramifica- 

tions of the gut (other color patterns may also be present): 

cee ee eee ee es | | 2 Order TRICTADTDAL sccrannocatedsitst sonmmagemo a. 
So ee eee tee ee se. 2 Onder POLYChADEDA, sceukeysmto) Species Onmpagerse: 

1. Small: under 5 mm and often from 1-2 mm in length. Body 

shape varies from oval and flattened to cylindrical to 
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Without a clearly defined gut; food lies in center of 

body more or less irregularly surrounded by parenchyma 

cells. Statocyst present but eyes absent 
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With a true gut which can be distinguished by its clear- 

ly defined outer wall. Eyes may be lacking or one or 

two pairs present. Statocysts only occasionally present 

aicuie! ce sniciite) fell clei fel tel fe l’sl sls) sf <) e)«) o LOLGeTS) RHABDOCOELA and ALLOROCORLA 

Posterior end of body with indentation in which are 

found 1-5 small tail-like appendages (fig. la, b, c). 
Color reddish-orange to orange 
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Yellowish area at anterior end of body with dark red- 

dish-purple to black pigment scattered in the middle 

of body. Under higher magnification this pigment is 

seen to be in violet to purple individual cells (fig.2) 
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Penis doubled and appearing as two distinct structures 

side by side at the very posterior end of body (fig. 3). 
There may be more than one species of this genus in our 

area but at least one has elongated hairs or spines over 

the surface of the body and a yellow color from pigmented 

cells in the parenchyma 
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Penis single and this, with accessory structures, may be 
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Color orange to dark orange or reddish-brown, the pig- 

ment occurring in irregularly shaped little nodules 

over the surface of the body. Found creeping on the 

surface of mud below low tide (fig. 4) 
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Color pale tan to transparent. Sperm masses and eggs 

easily seen scattered at posterior end of body: several 

species of small acoels, mostly belonging to the family 
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Asexual reproduction evident as transverse partitions 

formed or partly formed at intervals along the rather 

transparent body (fig. 5). Sexual reproduction rare. 

Byes lacksncieus-yitell cil -cNcnSuncNl-Nl- =Nlelil<) U-lel lenis nies Mucrostomumesdavenpormtal 

Sexual) reproduction ionily7 no jeransverse divaisiions) <9) a se) ies el es) ene 

Statocyst present. Body elongated with a squarish post- 

erior end containing adhesive papillae, the whole being 

used for attachment (fig. 6). See check list for com- 
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Body chalky white, with or without pigmented areas. 
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Body more or less transparent or otherwise colored but 

not chalky white. Form usually somewhat flattened 
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10. One pair of eyes with a network of black pigment between 

and around them so that the animal appears to have a 

distinct black spot on the anterior end. Pharynx just 

behind eyes. Penis without cuticular stylet at poster- 

iver Cigiol Gb Joroyshy (Gestieig 7) “Oo 5 ob oo 5 Oo oO Oo oo eo oo HGS Sis 

10. Two pairs of eyes. A ciliated groove extends across 

body just behind the eyes. Pharynx in posterior half 

ie ijojehy (Galeo G)) “ois 6 oo Goo oo oOo Oe oh 6 oo 6 oo MiCINSSiSINGIUIN SEL 
10. One pair of eyes without associated black pigment. 

Ciliated groove lacking 

Eli deluiel iiieiiie 9s 6 - oy sue Tom yYOUNGHOL DP Lagioscomumesp. on other allloeocoels 

11. Proboscis at anterior end of body, protruded through a 

pore at the apex in catching prey. Pharynx is separate 

and located near the middle of the body BOL Oy Sty On UOMO MEN CMEOUEOMOUOACh ty co. a ct Le 

11. Tongue-like process lying in front of the ees in the 

cavity with the pharynx, may be protruded through the 

subapicalemouth ((Eagj- 9) cr sya cumerbiss ts) belie) Siege unein eleneie = steunte? PWOO GSO caymelaleedt 

ii No protrusibile, proboscis on tongue—like process, present). 3) = =) 4 slemen eles 

12. A straight penis stylet appearing like a conspicuous 

needle at posterior end of body (fig. 10) 
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12. Penis stylet otherwise; may be curved or coiled 

ise» oliivev tell Mente diver mar del “ef 0 sh ser ysis, ep pe) oe KOLHER Species of vthe, KALYPTORHYNGHEA 

13. Pharynx simple, that is, not conspicuously muscular. 

Mouth appears as a more or less oval opening just back 

of eyes. Penis stylet curved, needle-like, at poster- 

ior end of body. Adhesive papillae on rounded poster- 

ior end of body (fig. 11) 
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13. Pharynx doliiform, that is, appears as a bulbous mus- 

cular organ just posterior to the eyes (fig. 12) 
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13. Pharynx rosulate, that is, round and closing as if by a 

purse tring. Mostly fresh water species 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF ACOELA, RHABDOCOELA, and ALLOEOCOELA 

by Dr. Louise Bush 

Order Acoela 

Anaperus gardineri Graff, 1911. This species has been taken since 1953 for use in 

the Invertebrate Zoology Course from mud brought in from below low tide mark 

in Great Harbor. Many of these worms come to the surface after the mud has 

stood for two or three days in the laboratory. They do not seem to be present 

in the Eel Pond. 

Aphanostoma diversicolor Oersted, 1845. This species occurs on both sides of the 

North Atlantic, and is common at Woods Hole on algae. It is easily recognized 

by its coloration and by the more pointed ends of the body as compared to other 

common acoels. 

Childia groenlandica (Levinsen, 1879). Hyman (1959) considers the Childia spinosa 

described by Graff (1911) from Woods Hole to be a synonym of the widespread 

C. groenlandica. 
Polychoerus caudatus Mark, 1892. Formerly common in the Woods Hole region and reg- 

uzarly taken both in dredgings and on Ulva from pilings and rocks. Recently 
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it has not been reported. Its use in embryological studies is described in Cos- 

tello et al. (1957). 

Order Rhabdocoela 

Suborder Opisthandropora 

Macrostomum spp. Species of this genus in the Woods Hole fauna are probably 

most easily recognized by the characteristic curved penis stylet and the simple 

pharynx located at the anterior end of the gut close behind the eyes. Specimens 

common on Fucus at Nobska Point have adhesive papillae at the caudal end and 

conspicuous hairlike setae scattered among their cilia. 

Microstomum davenporti Graff, 1911. These animals have a characteristic appearance 

and are easily recognized, since they are one of the few marine flatworms (the 

only ones seen at Woods Hole) which regularly reproduce by transverse fission. 

The cylindrical transparent body with the gut as a straight tube inside shows 

clearly the development of transverse walls and new pharynges as division pro- 

ceeds. When handled, those individuals in which division is nearly completed 

usually break in two, so that one often gets only very short specimens on a 

slide. 

Suborder Lecithophora 

Section Dalyellioida: Members of the family Dalyelliidae itself are mostly 

fresh water forms, but the section includes a number of marine genera and species, 

many Of which are in the family Umagillidae and are endocommensal with marine in- 

vertebrates, especially echinoderms. The group is poorly known at Woods Hole. 

Section Kalyptorhynchia: Includes Gyratrix sp., characterized by having a pro- 

boscis in a separate pocket opening anteriorly (fig. 10), and easily seen in the 

living animal. 

Section Typhloplanoida: This group probably includes Woodsholia lilliei Graff, 

1911, of which a few specimens are believed to have been taken in 1963. These have 

a tongue-like process, difficult to see, in the pharynx. The penis sheath is char- 

acteristic, and best seen in whole-mounts. 

Order Alloeocoela 

Suborder Cumulata: Species of this group seen at Woods Hole are thick and more 

or less cylindrical in body form, chalky white in color, sometimes with black or 

brown spots, stripes, bands, or reticulations. 

Moncophorum sp. Common on Ulva; resembles a chalky white lump until disturbed, when 

it swims slowly away as a short cylindrical animal with two pairs of eyes anda 

stumpy tail. 

Plagiostomum sp. Longer than Monoophorum, and with only one pair of eyes, which are 

so surrounded with black pigment that the head appears to have a single large 

dorsal spot. 

Suborder Seriata 

Monocelis sp. In 1911, Graff described from the Eel Pondamonocelid which he placed 

in a new genus, Myrmeciplana, distinguished from Monocelis by having sensory 

hairs born on sensory papillae on the rostral end of the body; his species was 

reported as being eyeless. Animals collected from the Eel Pond in 1963 resemble 

Myrmeciplana, but have a pair of eyes in most cases, and also have the anterior 



Plate 4 

TURBELLARIA (except for polyclads) 

Figures lb, lc, and 15 are redrawn from Verrill 

(1892); rest redrawn from sources as cited or from 

life by Dr. Louise Bush. Scale bars on all fig- 

ures equal 1 mm. 

Figure 1. Polychoerus caudatus, with one "tail", after Graff. 

lb and lc. Rear of Polychoerus caudatus with 5 and 3 "tails", after 

Verrill. 

2. Aphanostoma diversicolor, after Graff. 

3. Childia groenlandica, from life. Actual size under one mm long. 

4. Anaperus gardineri, from life. 

5. Microstomum davenporti, from life. 

6. Monocelis sp., from life. 

7. Plagiostomum sp., from life. 

8. Monoophorum sp., from life. 

9. Woodsholia lilliei (2) from life. 

10. Gyratrix sp., Bakken shown extended at right, from life. 

aa ke Masten eanun sp., from life. 

12. Unidentified dalyellioid, from life. 

13. Bdelloura sp., probably candida, from life. 

14. Syncoelidium pellucidum, from life, showing the diagnostic fusion of 

the hinder branches of the triclad gut. 

15. Procerodes wheatlandi, reconstructed outline from figures in Verrill. 

Abbreviations: 

a - adhesive papillae ps - penis stylet 

br - brain pu - purple cells 

e - eyes s- sensory hairs 

eg - egg sb - seminal bursa 

ge - genital pore sp - sperm 

m — mouth ‘ st - statocyst © 

mp - muscles of proboscis su — sucker ** & ; 

Oo - ovary v - seminal vesicle 

Pp - penis vd — vas deference sm 

ph - pharynx y - yolk gland 

pr - proboscis , 
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sensory hairs set in a thin area of epidermis and not on papillae. The worms 

from the Eel Pond should be good class material: they are large (up to 4 mm 

long), can be reared in the laboratory, and regenerate readily. When kept in 

Syracuse dishes and fed small bits of annelid worms, they laid eggs which dev- 

eloped in about one week into small worms, like the adults except for undevel- 

oped reproductive structures. 

Order Tricladida 

Although marine triclads are in general uncommon, Woods Hole has several spe- 

cies. Bdelloura spp. (fig. 13) and Syncoelidium (fig. 14) are very easily found 

as commensals on the gill-books and around the leg bases of Limulus. The follow- 

ing annotated list may aid in the identification of the more common local triclads 

(figure references are to Plate 4): 

Bdelloura candida (Girard, 1850). Abundant on Limulus; the name is usually applied 

to any Bdelloura collected, although another species is also present. B. can- 

dida reaches a length of 15 mm, and has 60-100 testicular sacs on each side of 

body. 

Bdelloura propingua Wheeler, 1894. This is described by William Morton Wheeler in 

his paper on Syncoelidium. 8. propingua reaches a length of 8 mm, and has a- 

bout 170 testicular sacs on each side. 

Syncoelidium pellucidum Wheeler, 1894. Also found on Limulus but much less numer- 

ous than Bdelloura spp. Length 3 mm with about 15 testicular sacs on each side. 

The distinguishing feature of Syncoelidium is the fusion of the two posterior 

branches of the gut, and the lack of a distinct posterior sucker. 

Procerodes wheatlandi (Girard, 1850) is considered by Hyman (1944) "to be at best 

a geographic variant of P. littoralis" (Strém, 1768) which extends from New- 

foundland to Scandinavia. P. littoralis in turn may or may not be conspecific 

with Procerodes (Gunda) ulvae, which tolerates low and variable salinities and 

is well known as an experimental animal in European studies of osmoregulation. 

It is reported to be a small (5 mm long) dark animal with a pair of antero- 

lateral tentacles and 2 eyes (fig. 15). 

Order Polycladida 

Several species of polyclads are common at Woods Hole, and others occur less 

frequently. The key that follows is restricted to the commoner forms plus a couple 

that were easily included; consult the annotated list for forms that do not "key 

out" readily. Polyclads are in some cases very difficult to identify alive, and 

well cleared whale mounts or even sagittal sections are needed for serious work. 

In the key, only superficially visible chacteristics are employed; while this fac- 

ilitates an approximation to an identification, anyone doing experimental work on 

polyclads should be sure to fix material for determination by a qualified syste- 

matist before publication. 

For fixation, Hyman recommends hot seawater saturated with mercuric chloride, 

followed by thorough washing, dehydration in alcohol, and clearing in oil of win- 

tergreen. (For details consult Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., 100: 269 et seg.) 

KEY TO SOME OF THE POLYCLADS OF WOODS HOLE 

(Figure references on polyclads are to Plate 5) 
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1. Tentacles present (either "marginal" at front edge, or 
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2. Tentacles formed by upfolded anterior margin; thin undulated 

margin; tentacles brownish on pale flesh colored ground; body 

NO=12) mm dong (aig. DB) Ses) Sees S85. Sos: 2 4.5 Prostheceracus macullosus 

2. Tentacles dorsal, in region of brain (not always obvious 

when one looks directly down on living animal (figs. 2-4) .......... 3 

3. Marginal eyes present on edge of body in addition to more 

Centrally eplacedheyesy ermtett er citer cel Fol ce sie fete selon s\o"e MaMhcil's) oy imbues |e ledpeetg ie. A 

3. Marginal eyes absent (but others may be) present) <9. - s)2). 605-2 «se 5s ws 5 

4. Body somewhat elongated, with distinct pattern of white or 
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4. Body broadly elliptical, of various shades of cream, yellow, 
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5. Body elongated, widened anteriorly, pointed posteriorly; 

6-8 mm long; tentacles contain scattered eyes (fig. 2); 

body yellowish to pellucid with brownish spots ... . . Gmnesioceros floridana 

6. Generally found in mantle cavity of Busycon; color white 
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6. Occasionally drifts in on Sargassum weed; color pattern of 

white reticulation on a brown ground ........ .. . . Hoploplana grubei 

7. Body yellowish to gray-brown; 8-12 mm long; slender, res- 

embling a fresh-water planarian; eyes near brain, typically 

4-5 on each side in a lengthwise row, and 2 set closely 

together a little to rear of each row (fig. 5) ...... . . Euplana gracilis 

7. Eyes in 4 conspicuous clusters in area of brain (fig. 6); 

to) be expected onlly north of the’ Cape =< =. = =. =<. =< = = « - Notopilana atomata 

ANNOTATED LIST OF POLYCLADS OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Acerotisa baiae Hyman, 1940. Taken (Goodchild) at Lagoon Pond kridge (Hyman, 1952). 

The genus Acerotisa lacks tentacles and has 2 eye clusters. A. baiae is small 

(3 mm), translucent whitish. Not in key. 

Acerotisa notulata (Bosc, 1801). A minute species that might occasionally drift 

into Woods Hole on Sargassum (Hyman, 1952). Not in key. 

Coronadena mutabilis (Verrill, 1873). A rare southern form; status at Woods Hole 

uncertain. C. mutabilis lacks tentacles and has marginal eyes around anterior 

half of body; gray to yellowish brown; 18 by 5 mm. Not in key. 

Euplana gracilis (Girard, 1850). Reported abundant in Eel Pond and among masses of 

sponges and hydroids on pilings. 

Eurylepta maculosa, see Prostheceraeus maculosus. 

Gnesioceros floridana (Pearse, 1938). A southern species, but recorded from eel 

grass in Woods Hole and Quissett Harbors, also on sandy bottoms at 8-10 meters 

(Hyman, 1939, 1940). There has been confusion about the name; it was once 

wrongly referred to Imogine oculifera, and in Hyman's good description (1939) 

it is called Gnesioceros verrilli. 
Gnesioceros sargassicola (Mertens, 1833). Has been taken from Sargassum in Vine- 

yard Sound (Hyman, 1939). Color pellucid with brownish spots; shape charact-— 

eristic of genus, widened anteriorly, tapering to a pointed posterior end. 

Gnesiceros verrilli, see G. floridana. 
Hoploplana grubei (Graff, 1892). Has been collected (Hadley) from Sargassum in 

Vineyard Sound (Hyman, 1939). 
Hoploplana inguilina (Wheeler, 1894). Described by William Morton Wheeler as Plano- 

cera inquilina, under which name its embryology was described by Surfacé in a 

well known study. Occurs locally in the mantle cavity of Busycon canaliculatum 
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but further south has been reported from Thais and Urosalpinx (Hyman, 1944). 

Imogine oculifera, see Gnesioceros floridana. 
"Leptoplana", used by E. B. Wilson (1894) in an often cited cell lineage study, is 

not a Woods Hole flatworm, but an unidentified species from Puget Sound, whose 

actual genus cannot be determined. 

Leptoplana variabilis, see Notoplana atomata. 

Notoplana atomata (0. F. Muller, 1776). Hyman (1939) calls this the commonest poly- 

clad of the North Atlantic shores, from northern Massachusetts to Scandinavia, 

but there is doubt that it extends south into inshore waters of Woods Hole. It 

has been reported from Nantucket. 

Planocera elliptica, see Stylochus ellipticus. 

Planocera inquilina, see Hoploplana ellipticus. 

Planocera nebulosa; considered by Hyman (1944) a synonym of Stylochus ellipticus. 

P. nebulosa was used in the Invertebrate Zoology Course Keys during the 1940's 

to refer to a greenish polyclad without marginal eyes, apparently following the 

usage in Pratt's Manual (p. 188). Verrill (1892, p. 472) points out that"P. 

nebulosa" has eyes that are difficult to see in the deeply colored living ani- 

mals, It is probably a color variant of S. ellipticus. 

Prosthecereaus maculosus (Verrill, 1892). Reported "in some abundance" on pilings 

of Lagoon Pond bridge (Hyman, 1952). This has been known as Eurylepta maculosa 

up until 1952, when an anatomical restudy by Hyman necessitated its transfer to 

Prosthecereaus. 

Stylochus ellipticus (Girard, 1850). Under stones in shallow water and in tide 

pools. Feeds on oysters and barnacles (Hyman, 1940). 

Stylochus zebra (Verrill, 1882). Easily recognized by color pattern. Usually col- 

lected from shells of Busycon occupied by the large hermit crab Pagurus polli- 

carus, but alo ford free living on rocks and pilings. 
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PHYLUM NEMERTEA (RHYNCHOCOELA) 

Nemertean worms are almost always easily recognized as such by their soft, elon- 

gated, narrow, highly contractile, unsegmented bodies, lacking setae and covered by 

cilia. A few species are common in the Woods Hole region, but about 30 may occur. 

The group is excellently discussed in Coe's "Biology of the Nemerteans of the Atlan- 

tic Coast of North America" (1943), which anyone making a serious study of the group 
must have at hand. However, identification by the beginner attempting to use the 

extensive keys in Coe's work is made difficult by the fact that the division of ne- 

merteans into orders is based in part upon such internal features as the arrange- 

ment of muscle layers in the body wall. The general descriptive features below may 

be useful in deciding the probable order in which to place an unknown specimen. 

Figure references on nemerteans are to Plate 5. 

Class ANOPLA: Mouth posterior to brain; proboscis not armed with stylets. 

Order Paleonemertea. In general, paleonemerteans are slender, soft, and ex- 

tensile, heads somewhat blunt, bodies not much flattened; ocelli and long- 

itudinal cephalic slits are lacking. 

Order Heteronemertea. Heads characteristically rather snakelike, with marked 

lateral slits (figs. 7, 12), but Parapolia and Zygeupolia are exceptions. 
A small caudal cirrus (fig. 12) is found in Cerebratulus, Micrura, and 

Zygeupolia. 

Class ENOPLA: Mouth anterior to brain; proboscis armed with one or more stylets 

(figs. 8-10) except in Bdellonemertea. 

Order Hoplonemertea. The stylets are diagnostic (flatten animals cautiously 

beneath cover slip or between microscope slides and examine by transmit- 

ted light). 

Order Bdellonemertea. One species, commensal in mantle cavities of bivalve 

molluscs. Does not much resemble a nemertean, but has a leech-like form 

with posterior sucker (fig. 11). 

KEY TO THE MORE COMMON NEMERTEANS OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

iiatsy Od algae fs Oe BNO Mo ee er ON emo neromio Choa fo) OS 

In mantle cavity of bivalves or in egg mass or gills of crabs ........ 2 

In mantle cavity of bivalves; intestine convoluted and with- 

out diverticula; stylet apparatus absent; mouth and proboscis 

opening united; posterior sucking disk present (fig. 11); 

uncommon: Order BDELLONEMERTEA .......... ...- + Malacobdella grossa 

Among eggs cr gills of crabs; proboscis rudimentary, with no 

accessory styles Halse 4 lames) es Ue) SeeiNe 1-08-) e ne nCancinonementesticancrnopbasia 

Tnomarine! or brackish, watere cman rcs co. tou Veen wor cep ee irntsenrcan cis ite at stun tt irre 

In fresh water; with 4 or 6 ocelli; color reddish or pink- 

aging Weinstein Bis) HO AO mm S 5 6 6 o 6 5 0 0 oo po 6 OS Oo lo. PRAOSEOME) Rmlocinn 

Generally small worms, with blunt, flattened heads; usually 

oblique cephalic grooves mark rear corners of head; ocelli 

usually obvious (4 or numerous); presence of proboscis sty- 

IGE Chippers 5 5 obo 6 6 oo Bb oo oo G8 Oo o Mhetelebe inO)riuopaliinninss 5 

(Note: Prostoma and Carcinonemertes, keyed out above, are also 

in this order) 
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Ocelli 4, set as corners of a square; small worm, often 

eolleriee Se! ava oo 4 Yet 68 Gaui oO oa ais VEER? Getto fo, oa eee oe, Se ine 

OYeSLN Cela, oe Go BUA Sch aLS do 1695 6 4 9G 5° OM lobe 68s Ses 5h Bee Ale ala 

Body of slender cylindrical form; of firmer consistency 
than other nemerteans of similar small size (10-20 mm); color 

varies; head not demarcated from body; 4 ocelli in a square 

SA se 6 boo a So S Osh oe GS 68S 5 6! oN GG ORG oo too Molen gaye hie irolop ati ye wii} 

Body of short, flattened form; head demarcated by incon- 

spicuous transverse grooves; 4 large, occasionally frag- 

mented, ocelli; worms small and variously colored. ....... . Tetrastemma 7 

Body usually with more or less conspicuous longitudinal 

mimes Gos o. au too \orbo hot AGS aa. 6c Geel oe Ge |= Ge POR oy cp ee ds} 

ijershiy ileveneatits) WSIhil Cleiwabeysyel WMeoyerepije(eickoschl ieee) 55 5 6 6 ooo Oo 6 oo 6 6 oO CY) 

Body rather slender, yellow, with 2 broad longitudinal 

IseOwun Geese o 6 6 5 6 bo Gob oboe bo oe oo 6 Bee eine Gilera 

Body short and broad; usually green, with one or 2 longi- 

tudinal yellow stripes and 6 green stripes near tip of head 

ince) stole oie asic.) of ite hace” ci iomicetetouic) Wielaal Manion tome ELL RASteMmaLy nt ratum 

White or translucent with superficial flecks of white .. Tetrastemma wilsoni 

WeIlowy, HOS, EGC, Gis Ge GG Go Sb og Go SO oo eB ooo Goo oh UO 

Pale green or yellowish, head white or cream colored . . . Tetrastemma candidum 

Yellow or rosy, often spotted with brown; with band of 

dark pigment connecting the 2 ocelli on the same side of 

i Intel 4 6 6 6 5 G95 685 BS 6 o eo 6 5 5 oO ool o oO USE eich aeramierihoe 

Ocelli extend posteriorly along lateral nerve cords beyond 

brain; basis of central stylet cylindrical and sharply trun- 

cated or concave at posterior end (fig. 9) ..... . . Zygonemertes virescens 

Ocelli do not extend posteriorly beyond brain; basis of 

central stylet truncate-conical or pear shaped and usually 

OUINGG! Bie jo@bEsiatere Eel 6 6 6 5b ooo ooo KOK oo oO CG oo IY 

Only one pair of ocelli, situated near tip of head; color 

OLebodysOrange=—Tedas lc) we) il el ) seeteel en enna ene ene Ap ponusiblocuilatus 

Oeil G we) WY Cyl CeIn Gch Che ineecl 5S 5 o 5 on Oo oo oO oOo ooo oe 1S 

Ocelli in a single row along each side of head (fig. 10); 

blood vessels bright red, and conspicuous in life; color 

of body usually pale yellow or rosy ....... .. . Amphiporus cruentatus 

Ocelli in an irregular double row on each side or scat- 

ESCO IME yt eee oP Las meee cles) esi cet Neg tol sl is) vege ce) iol ue, Gidel ow War ep oho me) whe 

Epidermis very thick and soft, secreting much viscid mucus 

when stimulated; movements of body often leech-like . . . . Amphiporus griseus 

Epidermis thin and firm, secreting but little mucus when 

stimulated; moves by creeping ..... .. .. .. =. - - Amphiporus ochraceus 

Note: The following dichotomy involves separating the orders PALEONEMERTEA 

and HETERONEMERTEA. The mouth in both is posterior to brain; proboscis 

stylets are absent. 

Not possessing ocelli, or longitudinal cephalic grooves, or 

caudal cirrus; worms slender and not over 150 mm long 

ee ee eto oe not Toone LODAD hy aOnce rms eAlL Eh ONEME REE AC EEO 

Any large local nemerteans; any nemerteans with deep longi- 

tudinal cephalic slits, or with a caudal cirrus (but this is 

often broken off), or with ocelli but without stylets 

eer eget eo ys) eel a) ele fe) <tc) ey stam er DEObab Ly, Order HETERONEMERTEA 18 
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Nemertea 

Bodies filiform (lengths up to 150 mm, diameter up to one mm....... . . L7 

Body much flattened in posterior region (width 2-5 mm); 

head changeable in shape, broader than adjacent body, flat, 

rounded or emarginate anteriorly; color pale reddish or yel- 

lowe Go 56 oO 6b 6 ono ob doo eo ok 8 Se oy Ce veieeney teraeniSjalevoretors) 

Very slender, filiform body; head broad; mature worms up 

to 25 mm long; color whitish; forms delicate mucoid tubes 

S600 oO Ooo ob Doo po 6 ob 6 6 6 oe 6 oo SB Emolouilevaruiss yeroilibeve nob) 

Very slender, filiform body; head long, pointed; mouth far 

back of brain; length up to 100 mm; characteristically coils 

bodys into a close spiral) 222%.) % = 2 29s «. = = - Procephalothras spimailiis 

Wote: A worm of similar appearance, but not tending to con- 

tract into a spiral, is Cephalothrix linearis, not reported 

south of Cape Cod). 

Without Vong tudanalcephalacicgitOOVie'ss 1 lie fens metic cl (oll foi ell oa a) voll toil unl roimn-umremmrSemnL) 

Withetongacucinal cephalver Grooves! | ic ss) tess tans) enmicn =u fot oll tet eh oi sulle ret tanto nn mm) 

Caudal cirrus present; head narrow, without oblique ceph- 

cllsie! CiacCweS o.o ONome op Go oo oO oOo ooo oo oo oo PAK hooMIRIEY removing) 

Caudal cirrus absent; head broad; with oblique cephalic 

GLOOVES etree) seesl cc cs <i ‘so ef ‘s' (0 Is) “et smch cil e isimeeuns ¢-) DanapoOlmavamamtactca 

Caudal cirrus absent; body long and slender, filiform in 

some species, rounded or flattened in others, very contrac- 

Gives vocellla' present an most species’ 7s ss) 6 = sue @ i) « = «| ci eens 

Caudal cirrus present; body not very slender, ocelli pre- 

SenitmOnwabSentwer. se. ss oc cl cp tc a) Sar SP Mem Ge cp ems) fom en wel Wel) “one 'oy Sou ec) vo ace nemo 

With conspicuous median dorsal stripe, but without trans- 

verse markings; reddish brown or olive, with median dorsal 

stripe of white or yellow extending whole length of body 

andthead! W(eilgis 7)l oar sss et Mas ce le ta, ws cee en ches) ats cls oot, «se Meu Ssmbalcelor 

Without conspicuous medtan dorsal "sitripe: 2 sseres ep wen el et ot tos) m=) et eee 

Head rather broad, cephalic grooves short; body contracts 

by shortening and thickening -- not by coiling in spiral .. . . Lineus ruber 

Head narrow, cephalic grooves long; body contracts by 

eroputlaijove; Glin SobeeWh 5 6 GG Go Go Gono Oo ooo oO 6 6 oo @ co) ieebewic Go~enallic 

Body firm, long and ribbon-like, sometimes very large; much 

flattened in intestinal region, with thin lateral margins 

and well adapted for swimming; body less contractile than in 

other genera; mouth large and elongated, ocelli absent (fig. 

Dee tes ay eee tel en ese ie rer ee Mere ct tc ane & Misty lel te) Wen tee) Seam ca eens) Cee Oral tint SS male Gucci tics 

Body slender, flattened in intestinal region, but with lateral 

margins not thin; incapable of swimming; mouth small and round; 

oceiiiGpresentuon ‘absent: “5 92 <7. es Ghee er el vel neue cer ap eis vem fey MaCINscmaen 

Head with a row of 4-6 ocelli on each side ........ . Micrura affinis 
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Color of body whitish or pale yellowish; may show a tinge of 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF NEMERTEANS 

CLASS ANOPLA 

Order Paleonemertea 

Carinoma tremaphoros Thompson, 1900. Common in sand, clay, mud, or under stones. 

Cephalothrix linearis (Rathke, 1799). Not reported south of Cape Cod. 

Procephalothrix spiralis (Coe, 1930). Common. 

Tubulanus pellucidus (Coe, 1895). Not very common. 

Order Heteronemertea 

Cerebratulus lacteus (Leidy, 1851). The commonest large nemertean; classical embry- 

ological material. 

Lineus bicolor Verrill, 1892. Common; usually subtidal. 

Lineus ruber moe F. Muller, 1771). Often in low or variable salinity; color varies. 

Lineus socialis (Leidy, 1855). Common; often gregarious. 

Micrura affinis (Girard, 1853). A northern species; below 10 m off Martha's Vine- 

yard. 

Micrura albida Verrill, 1879. Not reported south of Cape Cod. 

Micrura caeca Verrill, 1895. Under stones or in sand. 

Micrura leidyi (Verrill, 1892). Common in protected bays. 

Parapolia aurantiaca Coe, 1895. 

Zygeupolia rubens ens (Coe, 1895). Abundant in sand in bays and estuaries. 

CLASS ENOPLA 

Order Hoplonemertea 

Amphiporus bioculatus McIntosh, 1873. Common, subtidally in Vineyard Sound. 

Amphiporus cruentatus Verrill, 1879. Common locally in Woods Hole area. 

Amphiporus griseus _(Stimpson, 1857). Occasional at Woods Hole. 

Amphiporus ochraceus (Verrill, 1873). Common in Woods Hole area. 

Carinonemertes carcinophila (Kolliker, 1845). 

Oerstedia dorsalis (Abildgaard,1806). Locally abundant, among growth on rocks and 

pilings. 

Ototyphlonemertes pellucida Coe, 1943. A minute form. Not in key. The genus is 

unique in possessing statocysts. 

Prostoma rubrum (Leidy, 1850). In fresh water swamps and ponds. Coe reports a 

green variety in a cedar swamp near Woods Hole. 

Tetrastemma candidum (MUller, 1874). Common. 

Tetrastemma elegans s (Girard, 1852). Occasional. 

Tetrastemma vermiculus (Quatrefages, 1846). Common. 
Tetrastemma vittatum Verrill, 1874. Occasional, in protected muddy situations. 

Tetrastemma wilsoni Coe, 1943. Among Bryozoa, sponges, etc. on pilings. 

Zygonemertes virescens (Verrill, 1879). Common. 

Order Bdellonemertea 

Malacobdella grossa (0. F. Muller, 1776). In mantle cavity of Mya, Mercenaria, 
Ostrea and other bivalves. Not common around Woods Hole. M. obesa and M. 

mercenaria of Verrill are synonyms. 

REFERENCES 
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Verrill, A. E., 1892. The marine nemerteans of New England and adjacent waters. 

Trans. Conn. Acad. Arts & Sci., 8: 328-456, pl. 33-39. 
McCaul, W. E., 1963. Rhynchocoela: Nemerteans from marine and estuarine waters of 
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VARIOUS UNSEGMENTED WORMS 

Polycladida (figs. 1-6), Nemertea (figs. 7-12), Sipuncul- 

oidea (figs. 13, 14), Nematomorpha (figs. 15-18). Figs. 

11, 12, 15 by Mrs. Emily Reid; figs. 13, 14, 16-18 by 

Bruce Shearer. Scales various. 

1. Prostheceraeus maculosus, outline to show marginal tentacles; 

note cerebral and tentacular eyes. 

Gnesioceros floridana, simplified after Hyman (1939) to show body 
outline, cerebral and tentacular eyes. 

Stylochus ellipticus, simplified, showing tentacles and eyes. 

Stylochus ellipticus, viewed from side to show dorsal tentacles, and 

marginal, tentacular, and cerebral eyes. 

Euplana gracilis, from life, showing pattern of cerebral and 

"tentacular" eyes. Note that actual tentacles are absent. 

Notoplana atomata, outline of body and pattern of eyes, simplified 

after Hyman (1939). 

Lineus bicolor (Heteronemertea), head in dorsal view, from life, 

showing left cephalic slit and eyes. 

Amphiporus ochraceus (Hoplonemertea), proboscis stylets as seen in 

a worm flattened on a slide; central stylet on pear shaped basis and 

accessory stylets in 2 lateral pouches. Drawn from a photo taken by 

Dre We Ba Mecauil: 

Zygonemertes virescens, head of older animal with many eyes, stylet 

with truncated basis. After Coe. 

Amphiporus cruentatus, head and stylet. After Coe. 

Malacobdella grossa. After Verrill. 

Cerebratulus lacteus (Heteronemertea), wnole animal with head in 

ventral view, showing mouth, left cephalic slit, proboscis pore an- 

teriorly, and caudal cirrus. After Verrill. 

Golfingia gouldi, from life; one with extended introvert showing 

tentacles, other with introvert withdrawn; about half natural size. 

Phascolion strombi, with extended introvert; much enlarged (scale 

bar equals one mm). 

Nectonema agilis, impression of the worm as seen swimming. About 

natural size. 

Nectonema agilis, anterior end of living specimen much contracted 

after shedding eggs. Note 2 rows of natatory bristles. 

Nectonema agilis, anterior end of relaxed, living specimen, prior 

to shedding of eggs. 

Nectonema agilis, posterior end of the above specimen. 
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OTHER UNSEGMENTED WORMS 

1. PHYLUM ASCHELMINTHES 

Here are included a number of classes (sometimes regarded as phyla) of pseudo- 
coelomate types, most of which are either absent from the local marine fauna (Pria- 

pulida) or of such small size, diversity, and great number of species as to make 

their inclusion in these keys impractical (Rotifera, Gastrotricha, Kinorhyncha, 

Nematoda). The best general reference on aschelminth groups, and the first source 

of information when one encounters an unfamiliar member of them, is Hyman's "The 

Invertebrates", Vol. III: "Acanthocephala, Aschelminthes, and Entoprocta", 1951. 

The remaining class, Nematomorpha or Gordiacea, has one marine order, Nectone- 

matoidea, represented by the single genus Nectonema. N. agilis Verrill, 1879 can 

be taken at a night light near the breakwater at the U. S. Fish and Wildlife lab- 

oratory in Woods Hole. It resembles a whitish "horsehair snake" provided with a 

double row of fine natatory bristles (Plate 5, figs. 15-18) with a body up to one 

mm in diameter and 20 cm long, and swims with a remarkable rapid, undulatory mo- 

tion. The young stages are reported to be parasitic in several species of true 

crabs and hermit crabs on the coast of France, but the life cycle at Woods Hole 

has never been observed. Hyman (loc. cit) provides the most helpful general ac- 
count of Nectonema. 

2. PHYLUM SIPUNCULOIDEA 

The unsegmented wormlike creatures formerly lumped as "Gephyreans" include 

three groups now commonly accorded phylum status: Priapulida,Sipunculoidea, and 

Echiuroidea (the last, however, is again joined to the annelids by Hyman). At 

Woods Hole, only the Sipunculoidea are represented, intertidally and in shallow 

water by Golfingia gouldi (Pourtal®s, 1851) (Plate 5, fig. 13), and by Phasco- 
lion strombi (Montagu, 1804) (fig. 14), a very small worm from 10 meters and 
deeper off the Elizabeth Islands near Woods Hole, living in deserted gastropod 

shells or in tubes of Hydroides, Pectinaria, Hyalinoecia, or other worms. 

Golfingia gouldi has long been known as Phascolosoma gouldi and since there 

is no question about the species, experimental biologists should be careful to 

use the specific name to avoid confusion with certain common sipunculids to which 

the generic name Phascolosomahas now been transferred (e.g. Phascolosoma agassizi, 

formerly Physcosoma, of the West Coast, a species far less euryhaline than the 

Woods Hole Golfingia gouldi). The reasons for the unfortunate shift of names 
are, in brief: Phascolosoma was established as a genus in 1828 by Leuckhart, 
with type species Phascolosoma granulatum of the Mediterranean. Later, in 1866, 

Quatrefages broke Leuckhart's genus into subgenera and used P. granulatum as the 

type of a new subgenus Phymosomum. This was amended to Phymosoma by Salenka, 

and raised to generic rank in 1883. Phymosoma, being found preoccupied, was 

changed in 1897 to Physcosoma. This whole procedure was in clear violation of 
nomenclatorial rules, according to which the type species of Phascolosoma should 

have retained its name. In 1952, Fisher put Physcosoma back into its proper 

category of Phascolosoma, but this left the group long known as Phascolosoma with- 

out a name. The "next available" name for Phascolosoma gouldi was Golfingia, and 
this solution seems to have been generally accepted. 

REFERENCES ON SIPUNCULIDS 

Fisher, W. K., 1952. The Sipunculid Worms of California ... , Proc. U. S. Nat. 

Mus., 102: 371-450. 

Gerould, J. M., 1913. The sipunculids of the eastern coast of North America. 

Proce. U. S. Nat. Mus., 44: 373-437. 
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PHYLUM ANNELIDA 

The Annelida or segmented worms have, as a phylum, shown remarkable evolutionary 

success in adapting to the marine, fresh water, and terrestrial habitats. Among the 

classes of Annelida, the Polychaeta are the typical marine representatives, although 

members of the other classes are to be found as well. 

Class Hirudinea (Leeches) 

Leeches are far less common in the sea than in fresh water, except for one fam- 

ily, Ichthyobdellidae. In the Woods Hole region the following may be encountered 

attached to fishes; the group, however, needs restudy in this area: 

Branchellion raveneli (Girard, 1851). On the sting ray, Myliobatis fremmviller. 

Easily recognized by the leaflike gills along the sides of its body. 

Ichthyobdella funduli Verrill, 1872. Reported on Fundulus heteroclitus. Body 

smooth, annulated, greenish; 2 large and 2 small eyes. 

Ichthyobdella rapax (Verrill, 1873). On the summer flounder, Paralichthys dentatus. 

Body in extension long, slender, rounded, 3-4 cm, long, dark olive with row of 

rectangular white spots along each side. 

Trachelobdella vividus (Verrill, 1872). Body with two distinct regions; narrow an- 

teriorly and wide posteriorly; brown to purplish; about 2.5 cm long. On skates 

and rays; apparently not common. 

Reference: Knight-Jones, E. W., 1962. The systematics of marine léeches. App. B. 

in "Leeches (Hirudinea) Their Structure, Physiology, etc.", K. H. Mann, Pergamon 

Press. 

Class Oligochaeta 

Oligochaete annelids are characteristically fresh water or terrestrial; however 

there are some 10 species reported from marine or brackish waters of the New England 

coast, and some are very commonly encountered in shore collecting in the region of 

Woods Hole. Identification requires study of the internal anatomy, and no key is at 

present available other than that given by Moore: 

Moore, J. P., 1905. Some marine Oligochaeta of New England. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 

owileicg HWS S/Soseei5 joulo SA oSs\- 

Class Archiannelida 

Archiannelids have, as the name implies, been regarded as possibly primitive 

forms, although many zoologists now prefer to regard them as secondarily simplified 

and very small derivatives of various polychaete families. They are characteristic- 

ally tiny marine worms, in sand, mud, or among algae, with few setae, parapodia re- 

duced or lacking, and often with external ciliation persisting in the adult. Be- 

cause of their very small size, archiannelids may be more common than is generally 

supposed; however, only one species of Dinophilus is collected regularly at Woods 

Hole. The morphology of Dinophilus (although not of a species reported from Woods 

Hole) is described by Nelson (1907). 

The species of archiannelids reported from the Woods Hole region include: 

Dinophilus gardineri A. Moore, 1899. Reddish in color; 6 segments; body with cil- 

iated rings but with no setae; occurs in brackish water such as Lillie's Ditch 

and the Eel Pond at Woods Hole. Figure 49 (Plate 8) is probably of this species. 

Dinophilus pygmaeus Verrill, 1892. Described as whitish, of 5 body segments, about 

0.7 mm long, and occurring on pilings at Woods Hole. : 

Chaetogordius canaliculatus J. P. Moore, 1904. Slender, filiform, 30 mm long, with 

a pair of small tentacles; posterior 10-12 segments with setae. 
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Class Polychaeta 

Polychaetes of the Woods Hole area are extremely numerous and diverse. Their 
treatment in a key is rendered difficult by the fact that, although the polychaetes 

can be divided into a large number of families, there is no real agreement as to how 

these families may be grouped into orders. The concept of a Family in the Polychaeta 

is important and practical for the student to grasp, for the reason that the basic 

structural features that determine a family also determine a way of life. Witha 

little practice, most families may be readily recognized on sight, and many problems 

of keying are thus reduced to the level of genera and species, where even the spec-— 

ialist may have to make a close examination. The problem of identifying certain fam- 

ilies is simplified by attention to the very characteristic tubes formed by some. 

There is still no completed monograph of the polychaetes of the Woods Hole region, 

but this need will be met by the publication of Pettibone's "Marine Polychaete Worms 

of the New England Region", of which Part 2 is now in preparation. Until this appears, 

the most useful complete work is the two volumes by Fauvel; these deal with the poly- 

chaetes of France, but are exceedingly useful in identifying families and genera, as 

well as some of our local species. There also exist Dr. PettiboneS mimeographed pre- 

liminary check list and key to Polychaeta of New England; copies of this are available 

in the invertebrate class laboratory, and should be consulted for forms which do not 

clearly "fit" in the simpler key presented below for general use. This key is not in- 

tended to satisfy the specialist, but rather to bridge the gap between the general 

biologist and the polychaete systematist. It will probably satisfy neither group, and 

as a result of this irritation, it is hoped that improved versions will arise. 

Much remains to be learned. Polychaete families are of convenient dimensions for 

individual student projects, and offer much of interest to the comparative physiologist 

and ecologist. The following key is frankly a preliminary attempt, and will need much 

revision in the future. We are grateful to Dr. Marian Pettibone for much help and ad- 

vice in the preparation of the key and check list. 

A Note on Polychaete Terminology 

There is no generally accepted scheme for dividing the Polychaeta into orders. 

One method has been to recognize one order of more or less sedentary forms (Poly- 

chaeta Sedentaria) and another of free living types (Polychaeta Errantia). Actually, 

such a division is arbitrary, since the families of polychaetes present a spectrum of 

adaptions, ranging from free swimming types, through crawlers, burrowers and temporary 

tube builders, to those which construct fixed tubes which they never leave. In prac-— 

tice it is more useful to recognize the principal family types, such as nereid, poly- 

noid, spionid, syllid, sabellid, serpulid, etc. 

A typical free living polychaete such as Nereis (which will serve as an example, 

although members of other families differ greatly in detail) has paired locomotor ap- 

pendages or parapodia (sing., parapodium) (Pl. 7 , figs. 12-15), each composed of an 

upper lobe, the notopodium, and a lower, neuropodium. Each lobe typically contains 

a bundle of slender chitinous setae (sing. seta) which project from the parapodium, 

together with a larger dark spine known as the aciculum ( pl. acicula). The shape, 

size, number, and position of the setae are of importance in classification. Arising 

from the base of the notopodium above and the neuropodium below, there are often slen- 

der flexible outgrowths, the dorsal cirrus (pl. cirri) and ventral cirrus, respectively. 

The notopodium consists of a dorsal lobe or ligule and a middle lobe, between which are 

the aciculum and the setae; the neuropodium consists of a neuroacicular lobe provided 

with setae and an aciculum, and a ventral lobe. In many polychaetes, gills or branch- 
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iae, made conspicuous by the red or green blood within, arise from or near the para- 

podia in certain parts of the body. 

Setae vary widely in form, and furnish very precise characters for the determina- 

tion of species. The use of such characters has been avoided where possible in the 

key but is necessary in some cases. Common types and their names should be recognized. 

Plate 6 gives some idea of the wide variety of types. First we may distinguish sim- 

ple setae (figs. 1-20, 29-42) from composite or jointed setae (figs. 21-28). Long 

slender simple setae are spoken of as capillary setae (fig. 6). The tips of setae, 

whether simple or composite, may be entire, bifid (fig. 8), or trifid. If bent like 

a sickle they are termed falcate (fig. 11); if flattened like an oar blade, limbate 

(fig. 10). Some simple setae have stubby, bent, usually bifid ends. These are spo- 

ken of as hooks or crochets (figs. 29-32). These are usually relatively stout setae 

and grade into short, broadened types known as uncini (figs. 33-42), usually set in 

close rows, which are especially characteristic of the Sedentaria. 

Composite setae may be multiarticulate, as in the long bristles of some flabel- 

ligerids (fig. 21), but are characteristically two-jointed, composed of a shaft and 

a blade (figs. 22-28). This blade in turn may have various shapes and may itself be 
a crochet (fig. 28). The blade rests in a notch in the end of the shaft. If the two 

sides of the notch are equal, it is spoken of as homogomph (fig. 27); if unequal, 

as heterogomph (fig. 26). Finally setae, either simple or compound, may be embedded 
at their tips in a clear matrix and are then spoken of as hooded. Thus, we may have 

simple hooded crochets (figs. 20, 29), or composite hooded crochets (fig. 28). 

The heads of polychaetes are exceedingly diverse. As an example of the head of 

an errant polychaete we may take the head of Nereis (Plate 7 , figs. 8-11). This 

consists of a preoral prostomium, provided at its anterior margin with a pair of small 

antennae, and at its sides with paired, fleshy, biarticulated palps (palpi). The seg- 

ment just behind the prostomium is the peristomium (in Nereis it represents a fusion 

of two segments). It bears, in Nereis, four pairs of peristomial cirri (tentacular 

cirri) on short stalks at its anterior margin. The usage of the terms palp, antenna , 

and cirrus varies greatly. Antennae, unless otherwise specified, are usually dorsal 

or marginal on the prostomium (the term tentacle may also be used). Palpi are usually 

associated with the mouth and tend to be lateral or ventral to the prostomium and bor- 

dering the anterior margin of the mouth. However, certain dorsal structures, especial- 

ly if these are large, elongated, grooved, or prehensile (as in the spionids) are fre- 

quently called palps. The term cirrus is usually applied to structures arising dor- 

sally or ventrally on the parapodia, whereas comparable structures on the anterior 

part of the body, if elongated, may be designated tentacular cirri (or peristomial ten- 

tacles). Tentacle is a very general term and is used to signify any of a variety of 

elongated sensory or feeding structures, usually on the head. 

The prostomium of Nereis bears two pairs of eyes; other polychaetes may have one 
pair or none, and in some there are numerous eyespots scattered on the peristomium or 

even on the tentacles or sides of the body. 

The first parapodia of Nereis are borne on the segment behind the peristomium. 

The first two pairs of parapodiaare uniramous, that is, each contains a single acicu- 

lum and setal fascicle (bundle). All succeeding parapodia are biramous. In other 

polychaetes the parapodia vary, some having only uniramous, others only biramous pa- 

rapodia, some with both types, some with parapodia greatly reduced. 

In most free living polychaetes the pharyngeal region may be everted (pushed for- 

ward and turned inside out) to form a proboscis, which often bears stout jaws and small 

horny teeth (paragnaths). A study of the arrangement of paragnaths is a necessary step 

in the identification of nereids; in other families the pattern is less complex, but 

may be referred to. 

The sedentary polychaetes depart widely from the body form which characterizes 

free living types. Prostomium and eyes are often reduced, proboscis and jaws may be 

absent, and the anterior end, especially in types dwelling in fixed tubes, greatly 
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elaborated for feeding and respiration. In sabellids and serpulids the peristomial 

cirri (or tentacles) form a "branchial crown" of feather-like "gills", which serves 

both for feeding and respiration. Cilia pass water between the branches of the plumes 

and transport food, entangled in mucus, down to the mouth. In other forms such as 

terebellids, the peristomial tentacles are long, filamentous, and extensile, serving 

to bring in food by ciliary action in a groove running along each filament; just be- 

hind the head there arise blood-filled branchiae which serve in respiration. Para- 

podia in tubicolous (tube dwelling) polychaetes tend to be small and are provided 

with rows of hooklike setae (uncini) for gripping the sides of the tube. Uncini 

may be set on a low mound or uncinigerous torus. Special glands may secrete tube- 

forming material. One or more peristomial cirri may, in serpulids, which form a 

rigid calcareous tube, be modified to a pluglike operculum that can block the tube 

entrance. The body in tube dwelling forms is often divisible into a more anterior 
and specialized thorax and a less specialized posterior abdomen. The thorax may 

bear anteriorly a collar, and this may be extended rearward to the posterior end of 

the thorax as a pair of folds, the thoracic membranes. The preceeding accounts are 

of extreme types, free living and tubiculous respectively, and can convey but a poor 

idea of the actual diversity of pattern that characterizes the numerous annelid 

families. 

The key that follows begins as a key to separate families, and a study of it will 

give an impression of the characteristics of each family type. Since the ability 

to recognize families in the field is of great practical value to the zoologist, the 

student should early learn the family types commonly encountered. Generic and spe- 

cific identification requires more careful study. (For setal types see Plate 6; other 

figure references are to Plates 7-10). 

KEY TO COMMONER FAMILIES OF POLYCHAETES 

I. Instead of presenting only a pair of choices, this key presents several choices 

at certain steps. Figure references in Keys are to Plates 7-10. 

II. Effective use of this key requires practice. We suggest that the beginner, with 

the advice of the instructor, run an assortment of well known species through the 

key step by step, in order to acquaint himself with the terminology. The tendency 

of beginners to skip steps when the worm at hand is known interferes with learn- 

ing to use the key. 

III.In most families only those species are keyed out which are commonly collected. 

The student is referred to the more detailed key of Dr. Pettibone for the rarer 

species, or those in which identification must be based upon more details than 

given here. 

IV. The keys to members of families having more than one common or readily identifi- 

able species will be found under the separate families, together with annotated 

lists of species reported from this region. No attempt has been made to key out 

all the rare or deeper water species. 

V. Unidentifiable and otherwise "interesting" polychaetes may be sent to Dr. Marian 

Pettibone, Division of Marine Invertebrates, U. S. National Museum, Washington 

2B5 is Ca 

1. Dorsal surface with overlapping scales (elytra, fig. 1), flat- 

tened setae (paleae, fig. 22), or overlain by a thick felty layer ....... 2 
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(Key continued on page 60) 
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POLYCHAETA 

Polynoidae, Euphrosinidae, Spintheridae, Ampharetidae, 

Flabelligeridae, Nereidae, Onuphidae, Eunicidae, Scali- 

bregmidae, Dorvilleidae, Spionidae. 

Note: In this and in Plates 8, 9, andl0, objects are not 

to any scale size. Figure sources are: (F) Fauvel, 

(B) Berkeley and Berkeley, (P) Pettibone, (S) from 

specimens. 

Fig. 1. Lepidonotus squamatus, Polynoidae, showing 12 pairs 
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of elytra (singular is elytron) (S). 

Head of Harmothoe imbricata (F). 

Euphrosine borealis, dorsal view of anterior end (P). 

Spinther citrinus, dorsal view of anterior end (P). 

Hypaniola grayi, Ampharetidae (S). 

Anterior end of Polydora sp. (Spionidae), showing modified 

fifth setiger (after Verrill). 

Pherusa affinis, Flabelligeridae, anterior end in lateral view (S). 

Nereis (Neanthes) succinea, head and everted proboscis in 

dorsal view (S). 

Platerynereis megalops, proboscis of male in ventral view 

(S). 

Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodonta, proboscis, ventral view (S). 

Head and proboscis of same, dorsal view (S). 

Parapodium from posterior part of body of N. succinea (S). 
In this and figs. 13-15, parapodia are from left side, 

viewed from front. Acicula are shown in black; omitted 

in figs. 13-15. 

Parapodium from mid-body of Nereis (Nereis) pelagica, show- 

ing 2 ligules in notopodium (S). 

Same, from N. (Neanthes) virens, showing 3 ligules in noto- 

podium. (S). 

Same, from N. (Neanthes) arenaceodonta (S). 

Head of generalized onuphid, showing pair of nuchal ten- 

tacles on peristome (P). 

Eunice pennata, Eunicidae. diagram of head (P). 

Marphysa sanguinea, same (S). 

Marphysa belli, same (P). 

Scalibregma inflatum, Scalibregmidae, same (P). 

Stauronereis rudolphi, Dorvilleidae (F). 
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Fig. 
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Plate 8 

POLYCHAETA AND ARCHIANNELIDA 

Chrysopetalidae, Syllidae, Terebellidae, Cirratulidae 

22. Dysponetus pygmaeus (Chrysopetalidae), dorsal view of 

whole animal showing dorsal fans of setae (P). 

Syllis gracilis, head (P). 

Same, parapodium (F). 

Same, compound setae. 

Same, heavy bifurcated simple setae (P). 

Amblyosyllis formosa (European) to show nuchal epaulettes (F). 

Odontosyllis fulgurans, head showing nuchal hood (F). 

Same, armature of proboscis (F). 

Streptosyllis, diagram of parapodium with knobbed aciculum 

(ig) e 

Eusyllis lamelligera, head (F). 

Same, armature of proboscis (F). 

Brania clavata, head (P). 

Exogone hebes, head (P). 

Exogone dispar, head (P). 

Sphaerosyllis erinaceus, head (P). 

Autolytus prismaticus, head (P). 

Arborescent (branching) gill of a terebellid (S). 

A terebellid gill of unbranched filaments (B). 

Head of adult Nicolea venustula, simplified (P). 

Head of Pista maculata, simplified (P). 

Head of Pista cristata, simplified (B). 

Head of Terebellides stroemi, simplified (B). 

Gill-like branching parapodium of Enoplobranchus sanguinea 

(note setae) (P). 

Dodecaceria coralii, Cirratulidae, whole animal (S). 

Cirratulus cirratus, anterior end (P). 

Tharyx, sp., anterior end (F). 

Chaetozona setosa, head (P). 

Dinophilus sp., Archiannelida, drawn from life by Dr. 

Louise Bush. 
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POLYCHAETA 

Sabellidae, Phyllodocidae, Serpulidae, 

Maldanidae, Hesionidae, Paraonidae 

Fig. 50. Fabricia sabella, whole worm, dorsal view (F). 

51. Chone infundibuliformis, simplified, anterior end, view of mid-dorsal slit 

in collar (F). 

52. Sabella crassicornis, anterior end viewed from left; note 4-lobed collar (P). 

53. Sabella microphthalma, collar region dorsal view; irregular rows of eyes (S). 

54. Same, ventral view; note absence of lateral slits (S). 

55. Potamilla reniformis, dorsal view of collar region, showing mid-dorsal and 

lateral notches; "compound eyes" on branchial filaments (S). 

56. Eteone sp., anterior end (P). 57. Phyllodoce sp., anterior end (S). 

58. Notophyllum americanum, anterior end (P). Note nuchal lappets at rear of 
prostomium, and large imbricated dorsal cirri. 

59. Eulalia viridis, anterior end (P). 

60. Eumida sanquinea, anterior end (P). 61. Paranaitis speciosa, anterior 

end (P). 

62. Spirorbis (Dexiospira) spirillum, dextrally coiled tube with end elevated (F). 

63. Same, dextral, flat coil (P). 

64. Spirorbis (Paradexiospira) violaceus, dextral tube (F). 

65. Spirorbis (Laeospira) borealis, sinistral tube (F). 

66. Operculum of dove (P). 67. Spirorbis (Laeospira) granula- 

tus, Sinistral tube (P). 

68. Operculum of 67 (P). 69. Operculum of Filograna implexa 

(P). 

70. Operculum of Hydroides (Eupomatus) uncinata (P). 

71. Clymenella torquata, anterior end viewed from right, showing collarette on 

4th setiger (P). 

72. Posterior end of same, showing anal funnel (P). 

73. Posterior end of Maldanopsis elongata (P). 

74. Posterior end of Maldane sarsi (P). 

75. Nephtys incisa, head end (P). 76. Nephtys bucera, head end (P). 

Vhs Aqlaophamus circinata, parapodium with branchia curved inwards (P). 

78. Nephtys caeca, parapodium from middle region, posterior view, showing 

branchia curved outward (P). 

79. Podarke obscura, head (S). 80. Aricidea jeffreysii, head (B). 
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Fig. 
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Plate 10 

POLYCHAETA 

Spionidae, Goniadidae, Glyceridae, Arabellidae, 

Lumbrineridae, Orbiniidae, Oweniidae, Pectinaridae, 

Sabellariidae. 

81. Polydora ligni, head with occipital antenna (P). 

Spiophanes bombyx, prostomium (P). 83. Scolecolepides viridis, head (P). 

Dispio uncinata, head (P). 85. Scolelepis squamata, head (P). 

Spio filicornis, head (P). 87. Hooded neuropodial crochet of Spio 
filicornis (P). 

Goniada maculata, head with extended proboscis, showing chevrons (McIntosh) . 

Glycera capitata, anterior parapodium seen from rear, showing single post- 

setal lobe (P). 

Glycera dibranchiata, parapodium seen from year, showing 2 postsetal lobes 

and 2 branchiae (P). 

Glycera americana, parapodium from middle body, seen from rear, showing the 

branchiae extended (P). 

Ophioglycera gigantea (Goniadidae), anterior uniramous parapodium seen from 

front, showing presetal lobe (P). 

Same, posterior biramous parapodium, seen from front, also with bilobed pre- 

setal lobe (P). 

Lumbrineris fragilis, capillary 95. Same, hooded seta (P). 
limbate setae (P). 

Ninoe nigripes, hooded seta (S). 97. Same, branchia bearing para- 

podium seen from front (P). 

Lumbrineris acuta, head (P). 99. Lumbrineris tenuis, head (P). 

L. tenuis, posterior parapodium (P). 101. Arabella iricolor, head (P). 

Driloneris longa, anterior para- 103. Same, posterior parapodium (P). 

podium (P). 

Orbinia ornata, right hand parapodium in thoracic region, seen from rear, 

showing palisaded neurosetae and postsetal row of papillae (P). 

Scoloplos robustus, abdominal parapodium, showing undulate subpodial flange (P). 

Scoloplos fragilis, abdominal parapodium showing incised subpodial lobe (P). 

Owenia fusiformis, anterior end seen from side, showing slashed branchial 

membrane (P). 

Pectinaria gouldii, seen in dorsolateral aspect; note operculum of golden 

paleae (S). 

Sand tube of Pectinaria, about natural size (S). 

Sabellaria vulgaris, living specimen removed from tube (S). 
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Dorsal surface with a felty layer over elytra; "sea mice" 

S 5 oo 6 Oo Glo bbe 6 Oligtic lo So Oil S ououd od 6 oS ce /PAREINOINMEDA (EGA) 
Dorsal surface with simple, exposed elytra; "scale worms". . ..... . +... e 

Dorsal surface more or less concealed by notosetae in fan- 
shaped groups or transverse rows; minute worms ..... . . . CHRYSOPETALIDAE 

The only species reported locally is Dysponetus pygmaeus 

Levinsen, 1879; dredged; up to 3 mm long (fig. 22). 

With filiform dorsal cirri on non-elytra bearing segments 

She eee PP De) Wis Pictuis a), ib ey fos 2a) ogee ate wipro: nowy) Sofie tee ee atts ae Pec? toe OL YNOTDAT EE GmeN/5)) 
Without filiform dorsal cirri on non-elytra bearing segments 

SIGALIONIDAE (p. 78) 

The only common species is Sthenelais boa, easily told from 

other common scale worms by its elongated body and 100 or more 

pairs of scales. 

Dorsal surface convex, bristly; elongated setigerous dorsal 

IfoPoy=ys} eo \iekealinvey VelNS Clonee 5) Gb 6) A 5 5s Bio 6 oe 45a 5 o ono G6 6 Oooo 6 5 co 6 6 

Wlopasiell Giusy Oelvsvass Go 46 6 4 550 ooo bp oo 6 oo Oo Bobo Go 

Notopodium a wide transverse ridge with 2 dorsal cirri and 

forked notosetae in transverse rows; with a dorsal crestlike 

LCacuncleswon head (fig. 3) 5. <5 < - leu ses) se HUPHROSENT DAB a (prem) 

With 6-7 branchiae on each notopodium, each with 1-4 branches: 

Euphrosine borealis. 

Notopodia with transverse membranous ridges supported by 

numerous spinelike setae (fig. 4); small, flattened, ellip- 

Goieek 5's 6 5 oo 45 O66 6 0 5 6 686 6 6 66 OO 6 ooo oOo Ge 6 SN AUSnO ory 

The only reported species is Spinther citrinus (Stimpson, 1854), 

a small dredged form, lemon yellow, resembling in color the 

sponges with which it is associated. 

Anterior end bearing conspicuous filaments, or feathery ten- 

tacles, or conspicuous bristles, or golden setae (paleae), so 

thatsprositomaumess usually more! orwless iconceallediy ss wee. 1s) ct cueen tis foun cnenm nn 

Anterior end with prostomium not concealed by such special 

OLNASPetoyiAElash EIS puehys Toey jek G io) 6 6 4u oo Oo orc oO 6 6 Gg oO 5.0856 0 0 50 0 6 

Anterior tentacles (branchial crown) are pinnate (feather- 

like)iiworms: almost always form tubes” = 2 2. Bc es eee = i So eee 

Anterior end with flattened golden setae (paleae) forming 

an operculum (figs. 108, 110); tubes are of cemented sand 

Ghatabals Aaeshealige reueysl Jovani \ ie oe Suite Gms OueOe ce cleo POM og Gm rokia ta \o o fo oo 6 6 6 5 

Anterior end bearing many long filamentous (threadlike) out- 

growths tubes of ‘Some are disittictive, but lacking» inichers 9 =e = =) ene 

Anterior end somewhat concealed by a cage of long setae di- 

rected forward; body heavily papillated 

Seren tod (Seka te Re ae eo ee aera ee URLS mUeImsarDyNE..\(Gdg) 7) 

Tubes calcareous; one of tentacles modified to a pluglike 

stalked operculum, fy. ~<a. wh, Wee ee we 2 se oo fe See 6) SERPULTDAR) (pemea) 
Tubes flexible, leathery, parchment-like, sandy, or mucoid 

(except in the tiny Fabricia); no operculum ...... . . . SABELLEDAE (p. 76) 

Tubes of sand, of regular conical form, open at both ends 

SOOO OG oO OO bo Ooo 6 ae oS 6 6 6 bo oo oo OtintcmanNserriDy (G95 7/44) 

The commonly taken species is Pectinaria gouldii (figs. 109, 

110). 

Tubes of sand, convoluted and solidly cemented onto stones, 

FINS ere alohHe) MESSGSA Counted 5 oo boo 6 6 6 Go oo oo oy SyNehonmArGraDyNa) (Gp. ZG) 
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Filamentous outgrowths much concentrated on the head end; the 

body is divisible into two distinct regions ("thorax" and "ab- 

domen"); branching gills may be present in addition to filaments ...... 

Filamentous outgrowths start back of the head (actual prostomium 

is bare) and are also borne on several to many segments of the 

body; never branching gills near anterior end; body not divis- 

Lo lerincOwtwO ealstinct mseqtonsr sess sen icluct is 0s fells sf. a o (CURRATULEDAR) (pe 

Anterior filaments not retractile into mouth, but tend to creep 

out radially if worms are undisturbed; prostomium seen only by 

lifting aside filaments; branchiae often present on dorsum be- 

hind filaments; well represented locally ...... .. . . TEREBELLIDAE (p. 

Anterior tentacles retractile into mouth, leaving pointed 

branchiae exposed and extending over anterior end; tapering 

at rear; not common in most collecting . ...... . . . . AMPHARETIDAE (p. 

Anterior end with pair of long, coiling tentacular processes 

(often referred to as"palps") which may, however, be missing 

TEs OSes Weial WIS ToysKehay ovetiatolilyexol actoporetaliyy GG Goo 6 5 65 6 ono to Oe6)S 6G Guoee 

Prostomium with obvious antennae (not minute relative to size 

OLePLOstomuum)iwithion wasthout fleshysoralkspakps! 92s. e-) s 12 ee nee ne lest 

Prostomium with minute antennae; without fleshy oral palps ......... 

Prostomium without antennae, or with a single median antenna; 

WALEKoUs TeSINiecKewUleua Caliqrgahy fora jorelofsjelonmsyeuil) as} stig¥oblisicalinvehe 5 59g G6 Go 4.5 Goo 4 6 

Body segments similar in size and setae (except that the 5th 

may be much modified in Polydora); body, although showing grad- 

ual transition, is not sharply divisible into distinct regions 

SERAe En Maes Moone) cop ata ks fie) al calgte a) ee Daa ts) Geen et ya es ss, TOP LONEDAB (toe 
Body divisible into 2 or 3 distinct regions with dissimilar seg- 

WASNT 6. 6 oh iG oo hac) Ge Ge 5 6 ol be 6 Db 6 oo oO bsomcec oS ooo 6 

Small, slender worms with spatulate prostomium; coiling ten- 

tacles bear a fringe of papillae or short branches on one side; 

MOM-EUD CU ecdesyesd “cuss Gh.c) cite hier 5) cel Mi fet ee: Pen ls ben Ge ose s,s. 6 | sMAGELONTDAR “(pe 

Larger worms in distinctive leathery or chitinous tubes; para- 

podilasare complexity, lobed) 935 29. — «2. e 2 = 0-05 4. + « CHARTOPTERTDAR (jp 

Dorsal cirri flattened, leaflike, often overlapping; prostomium 

with 2 eyes and 4-5 antennae; lacking oral palps; smallish, elong- 

ate, worms) of delicate builid Ss ns «8 sae. = 2 6 PHYELODOCEDAP ((p- 

Dorsalvcarrs sof typical, tentacullas on sllender tapered orm) = = = = = = «© = « 

(With one rare exception) always with parapodial ligules (rounded, 

leaflike, or straplike dorsal lobes of parapodia) bearing dorsal 

cirri; prostomium with 4 eyes and 2 antennae; 2 biarticulated oral 

aU Spee RAL ow Gciictl vel tape iem io pus Ret gle he, ep. is) a) Neues, Sots et st oy ve INE REE DAR = (pie 

iLpiGlaine; josuceholoyebyell ilietMles G5 Gol 55 blo 6 6 os B96 Soo 696 bo Bove Go se 

With 1-8 lateral pairs of tentacular cirri on peristomial seg- 

mame. SiWEIIl Won Jo 6" Solo =a oto 6 cro GG OD DG Gin OG Oo a Gg ioe OG 6 

Without such peristomial cirri, or with a pair of short dorsal ten- 

tacles on nuchal region (fig. 16); dark complex jaw apparatus ....... 
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Prostomium with biarticulate oral palps; 2-3 antennae, 4 eyes, 

Ate) Solin) (one jershanlisisoieul Yeblieast 5 5 9G Bon 6 oOo 6 6 6 6 Oo So o  irinsie@nprinyNal (79,6) 

Several species present locally, some of which are commensal. 

The most common species is the small, dark, short-bodied Podarke 

obscura (fig. 79). 

Prostomium with 2 oral palps (sometimes reduced or fused), 3 

antennae, and 4-6 eyes; 1-2 pairs of peristomial cirri; the 

dorsal parapodial cirri often long, moniliform (beaded), and 

conspicuous; a large and difficult family of small and beauti- 

BAUME olacia SeSEo cc mCEC mom ce Sea mC mom oe oman ce percyenmn SO, Sibc ce Ey) [SNabietiOyNIy} (ja. 7/9) 

Prostomium with 2 articulated antennae and 2 elongated palps; 

WARK Tce 6 S96 690 6 6 4.60.6 Sa 6 2 oo 6 6 o o oh MO\AnuiniEDyNG (Gos66) 
Prostomium with 1-7 antennae, 2 low globular palps, best seen 

Ventnollviembraanchiae Simple, spirals pectinatel on! Vackang i. = <<) 6) cite isms 

With 5 occipital antennae (seem to be borne at rear of prosto- 

mium, but without frontal antennae; sometimes a pair of short 

moeIeUL Temes, Gelggs WM) 6 5 6.556 6 69650 A 6 oS So URC DAG (Ga565)) 
With 5 occipital antennae plus 2 frontal antennae on prostomium; 

occipital antennae with distinctly ringed bases (fig. 16) 
E vdk Rieu ish Woe tune. Reghag i) 20) ch chee che Perey cease os)  ONUPHTE DAR MD ey/E) 

Prostomium subquadrate, 1 pair of small pointed antennae at 

front corners, a second concealed at sides; parapodia biramous 

with lamellae well developed; body flattened, with distinctive 

‘shammylnat motion cys leche “el ie ence cite ene en lien ie) 6 NEPHT YT DAr aN (To eO)) 
Prostomium conical, long and tapering, with 4 minute antennae 

set in a cross at tip; parapodia small and lack lamellae; bodies 

pinks icvlamdracal, vand) pointed at) boEh ends) sicoi lance umem ey wera)! ie) er siento umes 

Segments bi- or triannulate; parapodia either uni- or biramous, 

but of one form for whole length of body; common 

Msp a ope) MMLISU MBE Spices: iis) culecl he Coug'siiion a) te. Noe Rebers Asie neal we, Fee ou GUYCE RD DAP Ms (omGi) 
Segments uni-annulate; parapodia of front part of body uniramous, 

Ibi AMOUS|sity GEA o 6) reese vlc) one) es) ie) et Sle) Waren Pete) ca 1) GONTADEDAB (Tongs) 

Somelot body, segments much longer ‘than’ waidey =) 9). e). ele) =) ee) loo) noon 

Segments) ‘shonter ithanijvor not much longer than wildelsens i a ls) i) = ten el enennte 

Segments remarkably long; anal segment with a funnel, or a 

flattened plate, or spatulate (spoon-like); prostomium hood-like 

or with flattened plate; "bamboo worms" ...... . . . . . MALDANIDAE (p.69) 

Anal segment otherwise; prostomium with or without a slashed 

branchwalymembrane: (Cig. WO) wes ~~ ulus cssben steele) ce) cere) oe) een OWEN Ter DAT (odo) 

Body very long and with small parapodia, somewhat resembling 

elongated earthworms; proboscis has dark jaw-pieces (not visible 

uniless everted); 2 superficially very similiar families =. 9 5 =.) 2) ee ee 

Form Vardousi; PrLObOscws) without dark yjaw-pleGes) Uys) meet cl isi cence) a) ciksiC nS 

Setae consisting of (1) simple, pointed, "limbate" setae 

(flattened back of tips) and (2) "hooded" setae (hooked 

setae with tips encased in a transparent drop of material) 

bo DD ooo ob dG Kb OD ooo OOo oo oo AUMiRhN UE (D6) 
Setae limbate, with or without stout aciculum-like setae; 

without hooded settael <2 = 4s) = sce see eee ee eer | ARABERIETEDAR (p64) 
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27. Parapodia of at least some segments bear typical uncinigerous tori 

(a torus is a simple raised area representing a low parapodial 

ramus; uncini are short embedded hooklike setae set in rows). . .....++.-+-e - 

27. Parapodia with capillary (simple, pointed) setae; typical 

uncinigerous tori absent, but palisaded rows of crochets (elong- 

‘ate hooked setae) on low mounds may be present anteriorly .....-+-.--+.-..e.-e-.-. 

27. Parapodia with filiform postsetal notopodial lobes, with strap- 

like branchiae dorsal to notopodia on some segments; prostomium 

subconical, with or without a median antenna; small, threadlike 

worms, living in mucous tubes in mud or sand 

ee ea ee ee ot coh heii wlgtela Soren eu iovich [o) cy 6) owes. ae. Se PARAONEDAR I (5.73) 

28. Without branchiae, or when present, only in posterior region; 

body extremely long, slender, and fragile; characteristically 

HuLplish—Tecletounc eimmucleew -mueme) Us) citable) ils) stele) elueN le CAPT THE EDAE | 5/165) 

28. With 11-13 pairs of dorsal branchiae in middle part of body; 

MGENAechlaels Mitts Wea? 5 6956 85 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 a 0 oo UNSMaNfiClopdiroy Nal (qae(s-)) 

29. Prostomium bilobed or T-shaped; branchiae usually 4 pairs 

limited to anterior few segments, arborescent; integument 

Checkered miemrmine <h ck acy ih sunchuns: eel Gultcy Gece emened aoe Gute Go ate (SCALLBREGMEDAR | (ip). 77.) 

29. Prostomium pointed; branchiae are either numerous pairs or 

isvenetiney GubeemGinee 4 Gora oO ao Go 6 Oo oegla oo 5 6 Oo Broa GS eS 

30. More or less short bodied, pointed at both ends; parapodia re- 

duced to bundles of setae, all simple, capillary; a ventral 

groove present in some; branchiae along sides of body or lack- 

30 

sie eters Be RS SS tas fe oa Bears Goo ova lor Ge oo oo cman ea MONE: Lae ciclDy Non Go 7/2) 

30. Elongate worms with pointed, actively inquiring heads; an- 

terior thoracic part of body often with flattened dorsum with 

parapodia lateral; posterior abdominal segments with parapodia 

dorsal; with paired branchiae dorsal to parapodia, the para- 

podia and branchiae covering the back like a furry coat 

5 G69 moed Oe 6 obo O50 SO dla 6 8d oo 5 Gpoed a Gbon ol OGM To | TO uEnEN crm Dy NON Gos 7p) 

KEYS TO SPECIES AND ANNOTATED CHECK LIST OF THE MORE COMMON POLYCHAETES, 

ARRANGED BY FAMILIES 

1. Family Ampharetidae 

List of Species 

Amage auricula Malmgren, 1866. Dredged. 

Ampharete arctica Malmgren, 1866. Dredged. 

Ampharete acutifrons (Grube, 1850). Dredged. 

Amphicteis gunneri (Sars, 1835). Dredged. 

Asabellides oculata (Webster, 1879). Dredged. 

Hypaniola grayi Pettibone, 1953. In shallow ponds of low salinity. Figure 5. 

Melinna cristata (Sars, 1851). Dredged. 

Samytha sexcirrata (Sars, 1856). Dredged. 

Samythella elongata Verrill, 1873. Dredged. 

2. Family Amphinomidae (not in key; rare) 

List of Species 

Amphinome rostrata (Pallas, 1766). Gulf Stream fauna, on floating weed, etc. 

Hipponoe gaudichaudi Audouin and Milne Edwards, 1830. On floating objects, barnacles, 

etc. 

Paramphinome pulchella Sars, 1872. Dredged. 

Pareurythoe borealis (Sars, 1862). Dredged. 
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3. Family Aphroditidae 
Key 

1. Thick felty layer completely covers elytra; dredged in 

mL 6 Bt Bo 0 OW Gb 00 Geo 6 Oo ooo 6 og ooyNolmbaoyeblicel Iociieclccl Micra, IOS), 

1. Loose felty layer, not completely concealing elytra; 

dredged ian’ sand = < = <2. 29. =<) 5. .) Laetmatonrcer fadiicornis  Kinberg,. 1855) 

4. Family Arabellidae 

Key 

1. Parapodia without heavy projecting acicular setae; pro- 

stomium with four eyes in row on posterior margin (may 

be overlooked under fold of peristomium) (fig. 101) 

5 8 OR Oo G odd Go G86 6b 6 oc Oeo Boog doen ao oo 6 of UNeeVOSHLILEY sitene@ileis 

1. Parapodia provided with stout projecting aciculum-like 

Seraew (fig MOD) oe, bet a Me. a Mato) ety! canst Caw ish wer ap uepetel Vou ca lai ee lta) ek 

2. Prostomium conical, with four eyes in row on posterior 

EASA Goo ob 6 oOo oO donb oOo ooo og oo GS MioNofenbeaiie) Spoulinslieeicine 

2. Prostomium spatulate, flattened dorsoventrally, without 

WOE! oe “a SiG. cleo Gro) Sonn Gee) Onto do co fo Geo a Ge elomerane 3 

3.  Parapodia small, inconspicuous on anterior segments (fig. 

102); in far posterior region, parapodia distinctly bi- 

leVoRiENeSy ((restepy INO) 5 GG toca OnicmlomMO wc Stoo oo oo 6 oa  jDhaabilopeysratenie: erase) 

3.  Parapodia prominent from first setiger on, similar through- 

Out lenght Oh DOdys 1.) «Menon e ai tel et ton eno elie rein tel ei nets) aD LOneneusmmaciicl 

List of Species 

Arabella iricolor (Montagu, 1804). Formerly called A. opalina. Common in sandy 

mud. 

Drilonereis longa Webster, 1879. Common in sandy mud. 

Drilonereis magna Webster and Benedict, 1887. Rare, dredged. 

Notocirrus spiniferus (Moore, 1906). Low water and dredged. Young stages are 

thought to live parasitically in body cavity of Diopatra cuprea (Pettibone, M., 

L957. Endoparasitic polychaetous annelids of the family Arabellidae with de- 

scriptions of new species . Biol. Bull., 113: 170-187. 

5. Family Arenicolidae 

Key 

1. 19 setigerous segments; 12-13 pairs of gills; found north of 

el Wol WM Clo(c a eh ce er CoS oe GlEauuG) culos eaanlclouliny meneiting: 

i  l7 setugerous! segments!; (pains oO, gaslelsiae ier.) |snurct tom cmmey ie cinrat rete atone or =) eae oS 

2. Firm, stout, dark blackish-green; commonly 15-30 cm long; 

castings formless; egg mass a gelatinous streamer up to a 

ienecia: Wolalen Gi Gio one od oo cia ao oo 0 oo 0 oc oO o fWeeiablcoile: crelcieeies: 

2. Soft and limp; color pale pinkish-tan; length rarely exceeds 

15 cm; castings cylindrical, coiled; gelatinous egg mass firm 

and egg shaped! = a) 6) =<.) ch eimemtcm onlin etetcin co) Souls mou oenl Colla prasHelmtensHs 

List of Species 

Arenicola brasiliensis Nonato, 1958 (= A. caroledna Wells, 1961). This species 
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prior to 1961 was not formally recognized as distinct from A. cristata, al- 

though the difference had been noted years previously by the MBL's distin- 

guished former Collector, Mr. Milton "Sam" Gray. "Caroledna" is generally 
found in sand. 

Arenicola cristata Stimpson, 1856. S%e above. This large Arenicola is the form 

traditionally used for dissection in the MBL Invertebrate Zoology Course. 

It prefers quieter waters and muddier sand than does A. brasiliensis, and 

is becoming increasingly scarce, in part because of dredging of harbors. 

Arenicola marina (Linnaeus, 1758). Occurs north of Cape Cod. 

6. Family Capitellidae 

Key 

1. Capillary (slender, pointed) setae on first 5 setigers; 

body wemy sender 9. 9 3 3) <6 ss «6 6 - « « © « « Heteromastus: fi latormiis 

i capillary setae On fursit a7) SCtugers | 0) 1s) 6 ie) elie) =n) (Capltelilaucapmbata 

1, @eyoubilileiay Sere Om webiste Wil eee ics G56 6 6 6 Oo 6 O80 Oo Gg Oo Go Whehee hei} 

2. Capillary setae in both noto- and neuropodia of first 

setiger; body blood-red anteriorly, light yellowish 

POSESrOT yA Nla nl -Nicl Mell W-NileMN-) lel l-leon clo l le ENOLOMAS-USielatermiceus 

2. Setae only in notopodium of first setiger; body dark 

purplish-brown with bluish iridescence anteriorly 

oo OF GOD OOH BOB oO oD ooo oo ooo oo o o MOONEE) Ibeechoe 

Note: Capitellids, because of their extreme length and thinness, are diffi- 

cult to collect entire, and hence to identify. 

List of Species 

Capitella capitata (Fabricius, 1780). Common, in sandy mud. 

Heteromastus filiformis (Claparéde, 1864). Common, in mud. 

Notomastus latereus_ Sars, 1851. In muddy sand. 

Notomastus luridus Verrill, 1873. In muddy sand. 

7. Family Chaetopteridae 

Key 

1. Tube U-shaped, parchment-like,with both ends open to sur- 

face; worm large, thick, well known 

Spiciiye) ciel Gsien 2) eo) Ion Wo) PRN ent cMICEES Pan -E yen fet En ChactoptLenusmvanvopedatus 

1. Tube long, slender, transparent, annulated; buried ver- 

tically in sand; worm long and slender 

SeCR Oust ests ese onsno o-enl) <iououernua onl teen ser OD LOCOaAeLOprenusHoOCwlLatcus 

List of Species 

Chaetopterus variopedatus (Renier, 1804). Formerly C. pergamentaceus. Is fairly 

common, but not entirely dependable for experimental work because it may be- 

come very scarce in certain years. The distinctive tube may have led to over- 

collecting. 

eculatus Webster, 1879. Uncommon; dredged in mud in Buzzards Bay 
and has been found by Mr. Gray on certain flats both north and south of the Cape. 
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8. Family Cirratulidae 

Key 

With 2 elongate grooved tentacles ("palps") arising from 

forward of the first setiger, in addition to the other 

fi AMENCOUS HOWUEGROWENS 7) acisomsth, O¥giwlan asuy saw ko ncslsemuain pom teh len jon sh Usin fon uch Pal eae tren Roun ee 

With numerous filaments, but without the differentiated 

CEeovcel Ealigs “ENS eo Sh A 6 6 os on co o SHG SG G6 5-5 655 6 6 ChrenEmiie 

Prostomium bluntly conical with 2-9 eyes on each side in 

a transverse row or united in an arc (fig. 46) 

Bo OOo OG Oo So o's S65 63.6 6 8 G6 a BGG is Sebo ccheuliys! Ciba aang 

Prostomium conical, slightly acute; without eyes 

Soo 56 Go oO SoG Go Gg bo 6 Sin GS oOo SG 6 6 B.o a hbaacilS erences 

Only 4-6 pairs of rather short filaments in addition to 

palps (fig. 45); dark, almost black; forms a calcareous 

tube mass; in calcareous shell or coral matrix 

gig O0%0 6 GO 696 5 6 6 695 6 6 6'616 Boo 6 a 6 5) oy Gi mleelNerYepaiey Gopenulisl 

With numerous filaments in addition to 2 tentacular palps 

(Eat Sema EAS) ce: co) ux ss, we wip legneh Yan cu qapek for ey Xenr ed newer ck cou Stak Siasdé. i ouere ee ae 

With capillary (simple, pointed) setae exclusively in both 
Teel Che iseketeysroreble (Gales Cl) 6 6 6 oo 56 6 Oho oo 4 oe 6 6 6 Uae? Aes 
With acicular setae or unidentate crochets in addition to 

capillary setae; crochets in rows almost encircling the 
bodys ini jposterion region (‘tvg. 48)) 5 =. . « «1s 6 6 6 «).+ « Chaetozonelsetosa 

List of Species 

Chaetozone setosa Malmgren, 1867. Dredged. 

Cirratulus cirratus (0. F. Muller, 1776). Dredged. 
Cirratulus grandis Verrill, 1873. Common. 

Dodecaceria coralii (Leidy, 1855). Dredged. 

Tharyx acutus Webster and Benedict, 1887. Dredged. 

9. Family Dorvilleidae 

Key 

Prostomium without eyes; in sand 

rae) GRSGl Gc 5 Stauronereis caecus (Webster and Benedict, 1884) 

Prostomium with 4 eyes (fig. 21); in sandy mud and in "weed" 

in Lagoon Pond (Martha's Vineyard) 
Stauronereis rudolphi (Delle Chiaje, 1828) 

10. Family Eunicidae 

Key 

With 2 short nuchal tentacles on the dorsal side of 

second segment: (eligi. U7) ros ve ts ss cyl elute ton ney en red hone ee ene ee ETT eo aS 
Wathoutesuchunuchal tentacles). jas) calla ucsn cnc mre te Marphysa 2 

Prostomium bilobed (fig. 18); branchiae start on about seg- 

ment 20 (19-40) and continue nearly to end of body with 1-8 

filaments per branchia 9) fe) fel te) ee et et els te ol eieles es) tene) i Man physamsanguunesd: 

Prostomium rounded (fig. 19); branchiae start on segments 

12-15, relatively few in number (12-21 pairs) with 7-19 

Filaments per branchial Sis.\) 2 /crats sj. supiss ee eueu rs) coun ne eae Marphysa bellii 
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Acicula and subacicular hooks black; branchiae begin on 

setigers 7-9, and continue nearly to rear of body; tube 

PEER o Go 6 o a 6 oo 6b Go oO oO OD 66 So Ob Se Ao Te SIGS relaveeiulicrt 

Acicula and subacicular hooks yellow; branchiae begin on 

third setiger, and continue on to setigers 40-50, leaving 

middle and rear of body without branchiae; tubes thin, 
Bou Way Cela 5 56 6 Gob OOO oO oD oO OOOO eo SG Weiner jeSotecher 

List of Species 

Eunice norvegica (Linnaeus, 1767). Includes E. floridana Ehlers. Dredged. 

Eunice pennata (0. F. Muller, 1776). Dredged. 
Marphysa bellii (Audouin and M. Edwards, 1833). Rare, in muddy sand. 

Marphysa sanguinea (Montagu, 1815). Common, in muddy sand. 

11. Family Euphrosinidae 

List of Species 

Euphrosine cirrata Sars, 1862. Dredged. 

Euphrosine borealis Oersted, 1843. Dredged; fig. 3. 

Euphrosine armadillo Sars, 1851. Dredged. 

12. Family Flabelligeridae 

Key 

Body covered with thick mucous mantle containing long, 

stalked papillae; neurosetae are compound hooks 

sel Oo 6 & oo o86e5, 6 -cmaMomo Glico 6 066 0 6 6. 0 -q JMleveeibie Gicew Chem eRe 

Body without mucous mantle, covered with simple (not 

Stalked) papillae sneusosetae mane Simpler lsn sire! lollc ici ciicn c)l lion cn tensile ie 

Both neuro- and notosetae are long, capillary; papillae 

numerous! and aemanckabily, Vong << = «eee «6 se - - Dipllocaisnus! hursutus 

NEeUToOSetaewanremstoutrs ple shOOKS ma culls -Eaniail siitsile) Nciieillstll tlle iloilroiilsilclitelll<iialll=—ir= 

Hooked neurosetae begin on fourth setiger; body covered 

with elongate papillae, agglutinated with sand and mud 

oo 4 eee 6 ae SG BE G'S 5 Bob 6 Oe 6 oe 6 ee oe eee jolie: 

Hooked neurosetae begin on fifth setiger; body covered 

PALE) Gilera joontilileyss (Gaia 9) 5-4 a8 6 oe 5 6b 6 0 0 6 6 o 6 HANCHISEL Cybele 

List of Species 

Brada granosa Stimpson, 1854. Dredged. 

Brada villosa Rathke, 1843). Dredged. 
Diplocirrus hirsutus (Hansen, 1879). Dredged. 

Flabelligera affinis Sars, 1829. Dredged. 

Pherusa affinis (Leidy, 1855). Formerly Trophonia affinis; in mud, shallow water, 

and has been taken at night light at WHOI dock. 

Pherusa plumosa (Muller, 1776). Dredged. 

13. Family Glyceridae 

Key 

Without branchiae; parapodia with single postsetal lobe 

and two unequal presetal lobes (fig. 89) 

aoe ee ee oo = = eo ees ey Ce cuiCclpuibeliod 

Branchiae present (but may be retracted); parapodia with 

two presetal and two postsetal lobes (figs. 90, 91) . 
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Branchiae non-retractile at upper and lower edges of 

parapodia (fig. 90) 

Branchiae completely retractile, many lobed (fig. 91), 

arising from grooves on posterior side of base of noto- 

podia (opening visible when branchia is retracted) 

List of Species 

Glycera americana Leidy, 1855. Common in muddy sand. 

Glycera capitata Oersted, 1843. Dredged, in muddy sand. 

Glycera dibranchiata Ehlers, 1868. Common, in muddy sand. 

14. Family Goniadidae 

Key 

Presetal lobes of neuropodia bilobed (may be simple 

on some 18 of anterior segments) (figs. 92, 93) ..... 

Presetal lobes of neuropodia simple, not bilobed; 

proboscis with about 28 chitinous, V-shaped, black 

ENEWS) 5 o 5 6 6 6 Ob 5 6669 50 68 6 6 Ooo a 

[re(OPOOSVCRUGS) Vialislevowhey Cloyiscioleh G5 S)q 6 G6 OF a o 4 4 o be 

Proboscis with 7-11 chevrons (fig. 88) 

wy cay rel yeti fey se) ‘eh ee 8 mote Ue fe fe (o Te! fe, je) fer fre’ (0; “lef ce) Fee leh ee fo: 

List of Species 

Goniada maculata Oersted, 1843. Dredged in mud. 

Goniadella gracilis (Verrill, 1873). 

Ophioglycera gigantea Verrill, 1885. Rare, in mud flats. 

15. Family Hesionidae 

List of Species 

Glycera dibranchiata 

- - Glycera americana 

Goniadella gracilis 

Ophioglycera gigantea 

- »- Goniada maculata 

Gyptis vittata Webster and Benedict, 1887. Rare; under rocks. 

Microphthalmus aberrans (Webster and Benedict, 1887). 
terebellids Lysilla alba and Enoplobranchus sanguineus. 

Microphthalmus sczelkowii Mecznikow, 1865. In sand. 

Nereimyra punctata (0. F. Muller, 1776). Dredged. 
Parahesione luteola (Webster, 1880). In sands, mud, commensal with Upogebia af- 

finis. 

In sand; 

Small, usually escapes notice; in fine sand. 

associated with 

Podarke obscura Verrill, 1873. Common in muddy sand and eel grass; may swarm 

at surface or to night light. Easily recognized by its very dark brown color. 

16. Family Lumbrineridae 

Key 

With palmately branched branchiae on some parapodia 

(REN GSI G cS IN wciiysipiey, tevnisy ieik 1 us) alee Cenieh lotehelte Meus tc Ut ie otetia 

Wathelehe Joceyneluteie” Gia Gs 6 oO 6 Gd o 61O A Go OO 6 0 6 

Prostomium extremely elongated, 2 to 3 times as long 

ele) Walicley (Wmalers SS) 5 5 RA Se Oo Gg ag-b Go 6 OS aH oO 4 

hafof=Heroyubonny yelolorgiey, teloymatieteml ((aarveje EI)) 5G 5 6 6 5 6 do Go 6 

- Ninoe nigripes 

Lumbrineris acuta 

2 
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3. Body long, slender, small; acicula yellow; posterior 

parapodia with elongated fingerlike process (Fig. 100) 

sla om oO Ooo Ad oO OO 6 B46 566 GF Boo 6 oe 5,6 ltbWopent pY-veSbaje els) ohbte tte] 
3. Body stouter; acicula black; parapodia without espec- 

ially elongated process ....+..... ..... . . GLumbrineris fragilis 

List of Species 

Lumbrineris acuta (Verrill, 1875). Rare. In muddy sand. 

Lumbrineris fragilis (O. F. Muller, 1776). Common in muddy sand. 
Lumbrineris tenuis (Verrill, 1873). Common in muddy sand. 

Ninoe nigripes Verrill, 1873. Common. Dredged in mud. 

17. Family Magelonidae 

Magelona rosea Moore, 1907. Common in muddy sand. The only polychaete genus re- 

ported to have haemerythrin as a blood pigment. 

18. Family Maldanidae 

Key 

Ie ANUSEWwLthinga tunnel (shaped structures (Eig. 972) ee) tel tent: eh eer usiiiey lena eee 
1. Anus associated with (dorsal to) an oblique structure 

(GEG SIMS uA) b totes Meberan Tom iicy sf Wey esr tsi fs) rs dts Le ogiccl ies, Fopetambol Feliu cvins) Mot wah"roe Ink cies ghee ic 

2. With deep membranous collarette (fig. 71) on fourth 

setigerous segment; 18 setigerous segments; two color 

phases: pale with red nodes, or green (in mud) 

Soo 6 Oo boOood eee Ho oOo eS oO oo moo 6 6 5 6 Clbaneeuliley taergemeiee 

2. Without collarette on fourth setiger; setigerous seg- 

ments variable in number (19-42) 

SO Ooo 5 660666 6 5 Does 5 O00 oS oho Db 6 oo (Gibemenvallte: ojeulie 

3. Anus dorsal to anal disc; anal segment forms a spatu- 

late lobe dorsally and funnel-like concavity ventrally 

(fig. 73); anterior end speckled with black or dark 

wuESISr mel LIN 5 5 6 oop eo Bo oo 0S OH 6 Go «MEIC Mech: Giloneieies 

3.  Pygidium an obliquely truncated flat oval plate (fig. 74) 

with short lateral marginal incisions 

BaD Co Opa, Disb Oech Geo ORO Ob acuta) Ono co @ 0 Soom Gee eo ci soe rc eve uYoeteen tebe 

List of Species 

Asychis biceps (Sars, 1861). Dredged. 

Axiothella catenata (Malmgren, 1856). Dredged. 

Clymenella torguata (Leidy, 1855). Very common in sand; forms sandy tubes. 

Clymenella zonalis (Verrill, 1874). 

Leiochone dispar (Verrill, 1873). Dredged. 
Maldane sarsi Malmgren, 1865. Common in very muddy sand. 

Maldanopsis elongata (Verrill, 1873). Common in mud. 

Nicomache lumbricalis (Fabricius, 1780). Dredged. 

Petaloproctus tenuis (Théel, 1879). Dredged. 
Praxillella gracilis (Sars, 1861). Dredged. One sp of Praxillella reported com- 

mon in mud betow water at Hadley Harbor (Mr. Gray). 

Praxillella praetermissa Malmgren, 1866). Dredged. 

Praxillella ornata Verrill, 1880. Dredged. 

Rhodine loveni Malmgren, 1865. 
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19. Family Nephytidae 

Key 

1. Branchiae (in form of a sickle shaped cirrus between 

dorsal and ventral ramus of each parapodium) curved 

inwards) \(E1gi0 77); not Common!) 5). 2 fee es). Aglaophamus: (cimcinata 

1. Branchiae (see above) curved outwards (fig. 78); common 

Se Geico MOO OMG nsbomesleculG ‘Gllo lo. wa. onic Oo) Olbelc BOM aid cq eeouunomiane Gye 2) 

2. Tentacular segment with enlarged neuropodial lobe later- 

al to the setigerous lobe; dorsal tentacular cirri lack- 

ing; Onanctopodium! (Eig 7G)). eis Sh eerie. Gece ws ism easter. ca iceeeugs. isco Geer 
2. Tentacular segment without enlarged neuropodial lobe; 

tiny dorsal tentacular cirri present on first notopodium 

(CEIG ETSI ns So ei sy co's hat Spe ue tons ee yet cry Wem ecs ay els, mete: ie sy Gl a) Hero entcmee mat 

3. Ventral tentacular cirri anterior to widest part of 

enilargedmtentacnta ISeCqMenitaa mn.) eles inns Ns ic nt - Bll Mill il -c en NC Dh Sip citcal 

3. Ventral tentacular cirri lateral and continuous with 

widest part of enlarged tentacular segment (fig. 76) 

9 ob 6 RO So e490 6 pb oo FS 6 ob oe Sie 6 6 6 eo oe Weds lovee 

4. Both anterior and posterior parapodial lamellae about 

equally well developed, enclosing the conical acicular 

pices SQEE CEI SG 6 oo ono oo on 6 oo Go oe pO Oo Gl NB SiS alinvencm 

4. Anterior parapodial lamellae rudimentary; posterior 

lamellae large, folilaceous;; setae light -. . ...1. « = = « =. « - Nephtys (caeca 

List of Species 

Aglaophamus circinata (Verrill, 1874). Dredged in mud. 

Nephtys bucera Ehlers, 1868. Common, in sand. 

Nephtys caeca (Fabricius, 1780). Common, in muddy sand. 

Nephtys incisa Malmgren, 1865. Dredged. Common in mud. 

Nephtys picta Ehlers, 1668. Common, in muddy sand. 

Nephtys ciliata (O. F. Muller, 1789). Dredged in mud. 

20. Family Nereidae 

Key 

1. Parapodia essentially uniramous, without ligules 

Sly oO Gg 6 9 666 pO oo So hoe oo od Gog SOO Go UENCE SieooislS jelommesce 

i) Parapodival bircamcus,) with diguiles’ (kgs. W2=I5)Ns 3 cs) se 2 3 ee eee ee een eee 

2. Paragnaths (denticles) (fig. 9) of proboscis small and 

pectinate (in comblike rows}; peristomial cirri very long, 

to segments 10 or 15; often seen in heteronereid form at 

night Waights) = 9s) 2 sie) Werle |) = lene) eee 8 Lot ynenet Ss cumenatubimegcalops 

2), Paragnaths lof sprobosciis) Varger,, conical) (figs) Sy) Os hl) verses) nen eee) 

35) Notopod@al of anterion parapodia: witch: 2) Tciilleselcscue-necn ees si ncnl=nion re) cia ieanneannrmn es 

3. Notopodia of anterior parapodia with 3 ligules, the 

ehsyoleve Alawoporilcy (Hoysyengnintsprchigrqbicy))P zellelcneyyakeisl 9 G Go 6 Go o o o.g a Ole! cen o o oo 5 

4. Parapodial ligules sharply conical 

ee SUS SE SS bss) Sale dee: sgh ieee) oe ce LI ee ORES (NEES) macnaayas 
4. Parapodial ligules short, thick, evenly rounded (fig. 13); 

worm may occur as a heteronereid 

- ..... . Nereis (Nereis) pelagica 
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5. Upper ligules of posterior parapodia elongated, strap- 

like, with cirrus near tip (fig. 12); often seen as the 

heteronereid at night light 

erect set erile Mer comets te) Stel isd ot ct. oe Gel etc ey ee oh Nereis. (Neanthes) succinea 
5. Upper ligule large, broadly leaf-like, with cirrus in- 

serted near base (fig. 14); the most common large local 

Nene t-sieii-wcitan Siler usticite|  VesMrcmtts Sei ial Melts «) c.- Nerets: (Neanthes)i -virens 

5. Upper ligule triangular, with cirrus inserted near base 

(fig. 15); a small pale worm; very numerous tiny para- 

gnaths in oral ring (figs. 10, 11) 

ef yee ct Cues n cme etonet to) es ttn) Toerp ste) a) Se NeETers, (Neanthes))) arenaceodonta 

List of Species 

Lycastopsis pontica (Bobretzky, 1872). Found in high intertidal. A primitive, 
aberrant nereid. 

Nereis (Neanthes) arenaceodonta Moore, 1903. Small; common in pilings and in al- 

gae; occasionally at night light. Includes N. caudata Delle Chiaje. 

N. (Neanthes) succinea (Frey and Leuckart, 1847). Well known to embryologists 
as Nereis limbata. Common in brackish waters and in the peaty banks of es- 

tuaries. Usually taken as heteronereids at night light. 

. (Neanthes) virens Sars, 1835. Very common in muddy sand and in more saline con- 

ditions than N. succinea. 
N. (Nereis) grayi Pettibone, 1956. In mud, in tubes of Maldanopsis elongata. 
N. (Nereis) pelagica Linnaeus, 1758. Common. On algae. 

Platynereis dumerilii megalops (Verrill, 1874). This form exhibits a unique 

copulation and internal fertilization well known to Woods Hole embryologists. 

It is regarded by Pettibone as a subspecies of P. dumerilii, but its method 

of reproduction is such that it is reproductively isolated from the exter- 

nally fertilizing typical P. dumerilii of Europe. 

IZ 

21. Family Onuphidae 

Key 

1. Peristomial segment without a pair of cirri; tube horny, 

EMEMNSPENEEMME 5 5 650000 DO 6 oO oOo ooo oo 6 Bh EUlieceticl ieuleslerole 

1. Peristomial segment with a pair of short tentacular 

Gaver. (Gales 15) 6 B56. oho) BiG To! 6 6. Mot dp lam Ge oplatlc Gearon cucl cargecs ceo 2 

2. Branchiae large and spiraled; worm large and wonder- 

fully iridescent; forms long stout vertical tube in 

sand, the projecting end cluttered with attached debris 

and shells 

eee ee e- <----- ODAGoeCl pred 

Zep Branchsaecenot spiraled) i op yess we vere Be) We) Pes) s)he) iol) el sien fo) et el el es OUD haces 

3. Branchiae pectiniform or with 2 or more filaments where 

ese cCeyelepecl og oo 6 op 6 oo oo eo a oo 5 KMS SHS; Oouvjeioutiss 5 

Se SGenchtacmscimplel sew mira fOrM sss Nenleu is) Ge iets) Men ieitel ie te) i 00) en ESUIbgenus  NoOthadca4 

4. Branchiae begin on segments 10-13; parapodia of first 

segment greatly enlarged; tube free, parchment-like, 

flattened, covered with pebbles and shells 

ee eee n-ne n-ne ODUM p hse (NOt hac) conchylege 

4. Branchia begin on first segment; parapodia of first 

segment not enlarged; muddy tube 

SoS OOO oOo oC OO OK BOOS Oo GS DO oo MbeibyelehtS ((Noisitee)) Gyskulriyoe) 
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5. Branchiae begin on segments 5-6, with a maximum of 

4-5 pectiniform filaments 

es ee ei eee el ol ene te ) OnUp hy st (Onuphiis) mquadnacuspits 

5. Branchiae begin on first segment, with a maximum of 

5-7 pectiniform filaments 

So oD ose eo boo oe Gee COBH 6 Gg Ortiintig (Grits). Gaga 

List of Species 

Diopatra cuprea (Bosc, 1802). The prominent tubes, set in sand, are common and 

easily recognized. 

Hyalinoecia tubicola (O. F. Miller, 1776). Dredged in mud. 

Onuphis (Nothria) conchylega Sars, 1835. Dredged in mud; tube free, scabbard 

shaped. 

Onuphis (Nothria) opalina (Verrill, 1873). Dredged in mud; tube of mud. 

Onuphis (Onuphis) eremita Audouin and M. Edwards, 1833. Dredged in sand and mud; 

tube of sand or mud. 

Onuphis (Onuphis) guadricuspis Sars, 1872. Dredged; tube of mud. 

22. Family Opheliidae 

Key 

1. Body stout, grub like; no ventral groove 

5 9 Oo DaOad OOP O Geom oF G Cod Go OM Sf 6 6 4 4965 B BS lo WeeWaALSI, ENA 

1. Body Amphioxus shaped, with ventral groove for whole 

leagie 6 do 6b 6 658 6 6 OS 6 eo eo 6 6 6 6 Se Se BMOmayeEiNe CiullecesiEcie 

1. Ventral groove only behind segments 10-12 

oe & 6 6 66 Beto cea #0 ho 66 16 BESS 6 doo G6 G6 6 6 o 6 6 bo COsielna 

2. Branchiae 18 pairs, crenulate on sides 

bo 0 od 6 solo Go Geo oloNo coo © o ao Goo oo 6 Lorelle iclelesteiilevee 

Zee Beanchiae il —l5S spans, ismoothin sie © leis ame Gee <) senna) - Opheiranbrconmnas 

List of Species 

Ammotrypane aulogaster Rathke, 1843. Dredged. 

Ophelia bicornis Savigny, 1818. Only north of Cape. 

Ophelia denticulata Verrill, 1875. 

Travisia carnea Verrill, 1873. On sand flats, Naushon Island (Mr. Gray). 

23. Family Orbiniidae 

Key 

1. Thoracic neuropodia with numerous postsetal papillae in ver- 

tical rows (fig. 104); branchiae begin on fifth seti- 

germ) largeland robust WwOGMS) |). epee.) «) =) ne) @) a eel em tel eG) ee OBDIEn@amonnaiba 

1. Thoracic neuropodia without rows of papillae (1-3 

postsetal papillae present in some); branchiae start 

GNESEtIgersn9=32)6 5125" cele. Se Gis cm co, cau co eee eee ogee | eeiomice: elma s Metis Bes sim COM OPNEGS 

2. With a cirrus between the dorsal and ventral para- 

podial rami of anterior abdominal parapodia (figs. 

IOS); IOS) ola to th Bo. oO OOM oO OG Ud Id OM BOP 5 6 ole 6 6 . Ber athe 

As Viesuiclovoyone, Ehal Stehcisnarccwuel (hkgabiey 4 6 Go a og 5 Oo o 6 bo oo Oo o 6 6} | 6Semilejlom Geman 
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3. With ventral papillae on some anterior segments 

(up to 9 in a row on each side of segments 14- 

Ns eG G6 0 0.8 0 86 4b Oe Oo 6 Ob by Oe loeo oO ole © Rietoplfofoplroyey senizyeraut 

SJq Wheeled Aiepoheser MIT jor-honliLtever a Se Gq GMD Ol doo Ol on OL oo et Coe Sean uo eis IGlion eC! 

4. With 2-3 subpodial papillae in transitional region 

between thoracic and abdominal regions, followed 

by an entire flattened subpodial flange (may be 

undulate but not incised; fig. 105) 

590 8 5 8.8 6 6.0 556 solace oo Oe Ooo Sas O OM O OMG LO Be micsoytl(o} oN Koyai rafo) oj F=f opts] 

4. With 2 subpodial papillae in transitional region, 

continuing as 2 subpodial lobes (thus a notched or 

incised subpodial lobe; fig. 106) 

5 0 0 0 O poo Go oO oto Geo op o Ome o Smo BO 5 5 of oF MyefonWojop Ko) siarat=ostaliits: 

List of Species 

Naineris quadricuspida (Fabricius, 1780). Dredged in mud. 

Orbinia ornata (Verrill, 1873). Formerly called Aricia ornata, common in sandy 
shoals. 

Scoloplos acutus (Verrill, 1873). Dredged in soft mud. 

Scoloplos fragilis (Verrill, 1873). 

Scoloplos riseri Pettibone, 1957. 

Scoloplos robustus (Verrill, 1873). Common. In vertical burrows in muddy sand; 

has been called Haploscoloplos robustus. 

24. Family Oweniidae 

Key 

1. Prostomium rounded, without appendages; dredged 

SM -enstien as! \- =) (of set <M y 0) ce) eh fasion euch | Mynaochele: heer) MalmgzennsLS67/- 
1. Prostomium with a slashed branchial membrane (fig. 

107); tube distinctive, with a dense coating 

of flattened sand grains and bits of shell set 

in overlapping fashion like shingles; dredged 

sl ie!) lh tel fel fel io) oils nen -5 - Oweni_al husitornmiss Del lesChiaje,s 844. 

25. Family Paraonidae 

Key 

ik. Yhibtelevestia, Clepaseul chosen) SS ofa koe 56 6 5b oo bo oO ooo Oo oo 6 Peer YofGley FJ 

1. With dorsal median antenna (fig. 80); branchiae 

begin on fourth segment 

Pe eis Oe OS i SC OMA Oe (Obie eS Poo a ie ehh) ee fo or Oe | serena tfoleh 

2. Branchiae begin on segments 6-7, 9-14 pairs 

5) ola 6, Sm Geet ao Gy Ged) Decl ecole ola lob cic scolllo, tome oeto ado. on [bic orhlicie ra yerlSlahs 

2.  Branchiae begin on fourth segment, 16-25 pairs 

Sey ee ER Viper wcrc oe: cl detects, Seth. Vo Meck wal onmay) clan el ae) Relies Sern babaontsyhilgens 

3. Median antenna long, filiform, extending to about 

segments 4-6; branchiae 9-10 pairs ......... . . Aricidea quadrilobata 

3. Median antenna short (fig. 80), extending to first 

segment; branchiae 11-18 pairs 

ME Rr Speers ee ccetomc irs) os 70) se) ei et sf acy se en ahs 6) oi ©) ap Or cudeayjetireysac: 
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List of Species 

Aricidea jeffreysii (McIntosh, 1879). Dredged in mud. 

Aricidea guadrilobata Webster and Benedict , 1887. Dredged in soft mud. 

Paraonis fulgens (Levinsen, 1883). In sandy beaches. 

Paraonis gracilis (Tauber, 1879). Dredged in soft mud. 

26. Family Pectinariidae 

List of Species 

Pectinaria (Cystenides) gouldii (Verrill, 1873)(fig. 108). Intertidal; common. 

This is often referred to as Cystenides gouldii; Cystenides is a subgenus of 

Pectinaria. Conical sand tube (fig. 109) is distinctive of family. 

Pectinaria granulata (Linnaeus, 1767). Dredged. 

Pectinaria hyperborea (Malmgren, 1866). Dredged. 

27. Family Phyllodocidae 

Key 

1. Two pairs (one pair on each side) of peristomial cirri; 

prostomium triangular with 4 small antennae (fig. 56) 

S45 6 8) Gilad oto eames on onion OF Dieceo edo ono “Shoal aed detok om oO imeSGae 2 

1. Four pairs (2 pairs on each side) of peristomial tenta- 

quileve uliarc(elets Gn GW a 56 6 a o ooo Bolo boo oo OOS BO oo ooo oo 

2. Elongate, slender; pale or yellow; dorsal cirri of 

middle region on body asymmetrical 

506 6 oO oO BoD OOOO O OOO ao OD oO oO oo 6 EGOS MacimsA 

2. Robust, dark green with light green transverse bands 

between segments; dorsal cirri of middle region sym- 

mGrersleel, Gubwesie talkie tiles 5 56 5 5 Go po eo oO oop oo Gg (PEON Mlenee 

S}6  inteyere force ehecmicul Eves (Gale, S75 Gi 5 5 6 ooo Oto to oo 

Se ebive prositomial antenndes Gilg sp Gl) f5On, <OO))Fay Nam cumrell otmket matnnS) rotlNct (aici ict om nso 

4. Prostomium cordiform (heart shaped), with an occipital 

tubercle in the posterior notch (fig. 57) 

Bae Pe eels) sl snes cs fe Joye, isle le) Leierus ss ver ae, Phy llodoce(Anasttades) iS 

4. Prostomium oval, without an occipital tubercle (fig. 61) 

EWP MoT Vo. vs) “a. en ten st vet (od! Je (ey catteh: lols et eunich el oe tel fe: Miss Here Mb ARANna LETS mspeGclosa 

5. Ventral cirri oval, blunt, or only slightly pointed dis- 

tally, with a pointed ventral projection; body heavily 

Pigmented =. ee ee 2) «et ch eile) Ge oo meamPhylsliodocesqgnoentandicea 

5. Ventral cirri acutely pointed distally; green, banded 

with brown, with white marks on dorsum; dorsal cirri 

Booincecl 5) 66 6 Go oho 60965 6 5 6 Ooo Glo oOo Bb oe 6 OG lolilleolorets mibiemee 

6. With 4-5 paired nuchal lappets posterior to prostomium; 

parapodia biramous; dorsal cirri plate-like, imbricated, 

resembling elytra of scale worms (fig. 58) 

< c s ae ss) © © ope OMe Sale uitEe Sibcten arc: EE NOtLOphYyAslummameraicanium 

6eeeWiEhournuchalilappets!) iparapodira, sUiMssamOusi myey e-i teins MCoMnrstaN Sn elin(c) Nl=tll ste (fal lltaiial<fnNStnn Tf? 

7. Three tentacular segments distinct dorsally (fig. 59) 
RISO SO. co) USc st io aa eed ESE EES Aiea Si Shea Sl eounn ct IA, Lor eepU sol éciao owl iste. 

7. First tentacular segment not distinct dorsally (fig. 

60); dorsal cirri cordiform; body greenish and yel- 

lowish, banded with grayish-green, reddish-brown, or 

gigime Icey om 6 6 56 6 6 6 Ou Oe oo Ooo oo oo ol | UEC Seige 
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8. Dorsal cirri elongate-lanceolate; greenish; body 

ees eee 6 s7.6 6 686 6 6 Boots 6 Oo lad 6 oo Go G6 6 1a, a ean lems ali asWolifa) 

8. Dorsal cirri thick, oval-obtuse; greenish with 

darker longitudinal lateral bands; very slender, 

AIGAGAED oo ao oo CG 6 on See oS oo 6 oo o5 6 6 SB Mo ouulwlatey pont abe tes 

List of Species 

Eteone lactea Claparede, 1868. Common in sandy mud. Includes E. alba Webster. 

Eteone longa (Fabricius, 1780). Includes E. robusta Verrill. 

Eulalia bilineata (Johnston, 1840). In algae. May form epitokous sexual form. 

Eulalia viridis (Linnaeus, 1767). Common, on pilings, 

Eumida sanguinea (Oersted, 1843). Common, on pilings, 

Notophyllum americanum Verrill, 1885. Rare. Dredged. 

Paranaitis speciosa (Webster, 1880). Rare. In sand. 

Phyllodoce (Anaitides) arenae Webster, 1879. In muddy sand. May swarm at surface 

of water. 

Phyl lodoce (Anaitides) groenlandica Oersted, 1842. Dredged. 

Phyllodoce (Anaitides) maculata (Linnaeus, 1767). Common among rocks and algae. 

Phyllodoce (Anaitides) mucosa Oersted, 1843. Common in muddy sand. 

28. Family Polynoidae 

Key 

iL,  tsilyveee 12 jeeibiasy (Gales) 66.5 ip otc piso oo 0 58a 6 Gloua O16 Geovn ooo 6 524 

i, IDUISEREGL, Here tele hey Ie ebIN G6 GT Go 68a oO oO oo OOOO DO oo oe oO oo 

2. Elytral tubercles small, widely spaced; commensal in 

shells occupied by Pagurus pollicaris 

atom ee Ne Aveunis ai icein setychic OF lee Naeee?  uepLdonotusmsublevais 

2. Elytral tubercles larger, crowded; very common, 

maee IWAN 6 5 o 6 oO OO OOo oe KG og Oo Misebloloryeneuic; CrombeneNcis 

3. WS) jeeules oie qeeles 6 6 oo ob hoo 8 SoD oOo bo 6 Oto o SS Oo 6 6 6 5 oO 

3. 40-50 pairs of scales; commensal in tubes of Amphi- 

Ere mOIaitccll-Mimtinch einen cn linemen tcMnow Malm lent -Il ee ep Ldanctriascomnensalais 

4. Anterior pair of eyes antero-ventral on prostomiunm, 

not visible dorsally (fig. 2) 

So eo eo oo oO oe doo 6 OO do 6 6 on 66 6 Oo o Eva Cheleler sbriorelceNer 

4. Anterior pair of eyes antero-dorsal on prostomium, 

Waleuloile clraseuliky 5 6 6 oo oo oo dG ooo bo 6 Oo 6 RIN@IEOS Gres iies 

List of Species 

Alentiana aurantiaca (Verrill, 1885). Dredged; commensal with anemone, Bolocera 

tuediae. 

Antinoella angusta (Verrill, 1874). Dredged in mud. 

Arcteobia anticostiensis (McIntosh, 1874). Dredged in mud. 
Enipo gracilis Verrill, 1874. Dredged in mud; commensal with maldanid, Nicomache 

lumbricalis. tre, rom 
Gattyana amondseni (Malmgren, 1867). Dredged in mud. 

Gattyana cirrosa (Pallas, 1766). Dredged in mud. 

Harmothoe (Eunoe) nodosa (Sars, 1860). Dredged. 

Harmothoe (Eunoe) oerstedi (Malmgren, 1865). Dredged. 

Harmothoe (Eunoe) spinulosa (Verrill, 1870). Dredged. 
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Harmothoe (Lagisca) extenuata (Grube, 1840). Common; under stones, algae. 

Harmothoe imbricata (Linnaeus1767)Very common. This is the species usually en- 
countered; under stones, algae. 

Harmothoe fragilis Moore, 1910. Dredged. 

Lepidametria commensalis Webster, 1879. Commensal in tubes of Amphitrite ornata. 

Lepidonotus squamatus (Linnaeus, 1758). Very common. Under stones. 

Lepidonotus sublevis Verrill, 1873. Dredged. Commensal in snail shells occu- 

pied by hermit crab Pagurus pollicaris. 

29. Family Sabellariidae 

Sabellaria vulgaris Verrill, 1873. Common. Dredged; on shells or in bryozoan 

nodules (fig. 110). 

30. Family Sabellidae 
Key 

1. Tiny, of 10-12 setigerous segments; eyes on first segment 

and on rear of body (fig. 50); poorly defined muddy tubes, 

which worms may leave and move about, tail first 
by oto -O bo Rome TS ao WES Foti oo! sow GieGr cn GG: AG lah OP ay oe patos anion tev CicboSulilen 

1. Larger, o£ more than 12 setigerous segments ......+ « « « «© « «©.« «© 

2. Branchial filaments united by membrane for most of 

length; tube of mucus, transparent and thick 

5 6 8 66 GeO G8 feo GuOeGue Boo inddeowGn oo Go oo jberilceileyitiredieetiomulben 

2. Branchial filaments united by membrane for at least 

half their length; tubes inconspicuous, usually 

Joyoreyscl! Size: Gievo¥sl Cre imnbiyel Bo GG oo 0 Sho) G prc o 56° 6955 6 G6 o aH co oo 

2. Branchial filaments often with eyes and united only 

at bases; tubes obvious, leathery, usually coated 

with sand eye fovhded Wet icy seteia: Oe, Tera tes | ayo Sot ate vento kmetaretac? ais Lieds Co) clo tMiviny(=(uriol .a)) Xai neste atone 

3. Large ventral groove with flared sides on about 9 

posterior segments; collarette bilobed: notched 

mid-dorsally and with a small ventral slit 

eee espa eee) eect ces <, cy aces goers! tent te UCHONe mM EUDLOCwIGtal 

3. Without ventral groove; collarette entire ventrally, 

with only a small mid-dorsal slit (fig. 51) 

Pm ay elise ee clon eee ees, tae Sion 5) oon MChOMe win Cotb ulnar OrmaeS 

4. Branchial filaments without eyes 

5. bie BS Dako nb aloe (OUNOnLo au NMS ole cMacina Ia an oi eGridend 9d co lig 15, toteenmhilen jnaeuleaiee 

ihe ieveeypvelawleul Gaul lkenieihes| Mabe G 5 G4 oo 6 GO GO 6°G 6 6 d/o oO Gs 0 5 SF oc 

5. Eyes in pairs, 2-6 on each branchial filament, situa- 

ted in the transverse color bands; collarette 4-lobed 

by a small lateral notch on each side in addition to 

the dorsal and ventral slits (fig. 52) 

Ah eS ae ae eau race, Salen des a eeenoteel of of ae oe eSSlen Greeicnberoraoule 

GS) sf hiAekshas elon elig of: all ey=\c NE OueCp OMNOmCm DENS Won ecriot en > So ORO Ol. oachic. oO Cf oen) oh oO 

6. Branchial filaments with 2 irregular rows of many 

eyespots; collarette bilobed by ventral and dorsal 

slits; body short and thick (figs. 53, 54) 

Oe en Sok AO oeolo oh a@or dus: Go 6 onc oy) Seoaillen inukoroyaoteeulines 

6. Branchial filaments with 1-8 large "compound eyes" 

in a single row; collarette 4-lobed; body long and 

Cyaaiae | @alespensis) Mo eeeo oa “OM ollat Cedelclidln Mit ote 6 Sve 6 6 Peenimuulel reniformis 
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List of Species 

Chone infundibuliformis, Krdyer, 1856. 
Euchone rubrocincta (Sars, 1861). 

Fabricia sabella (Ehrenberg, 1837). This is the only one of our sabellids that can 

leave its tube and move about. 

Myxicola infundibulum (Renier, 1804). Dredged; noted for its giant axon. 
Potamilla neglecta (Sars, 1851). Dredged. 

Potamilla reniformis (Linnaeus, 1788). Common; dredged on shells. 

Sabella crassicornis Sars, 1851. Dredged. 

Sabella microphthalma Verrill, 1873. 

31. Family Scalibregmidae 

Key 

1. Prostomium T-shaped, with frontal horns (fig. 20); body inflated 

anteriorly. In mud; intertidal and dredged. .Scalibregma inflatum Rathke, 1843. 

1. Prostomium bilobed; without frontal horns; body short and fusi- 

INN oe S oo 66 ob oo Go Boo oo o ohwsemel Cieclasey ((etesiecyeh, iWsY1s))) - 

32. Family Serpulidae 

Key 

1. Minute, flat coiled tubes on stones, algae. Do Oo oO 6 ello No) Siehliclenaontiy 

i Esseguilar tubes mp) to several» anches: long, on rocks and shellis 2. 2. 2. . . 2 2275 

Pee LUbesncomeds adextrallliy Js (igs: 62), 16S), 64))) ems enepmee Gl ole us epeeues et vos 

PReibesmcoiled Samursitercadblivaae (fl S\aeiO 54 mis) hier vie bea Cue ereiS BS aroun, brane SIL aw ve. ar 4 

3. Tube white, opaque, shiny, smooth an 62, 63) 

5 YOLO% GO nO te GRU RDS OOP or ce Bone 6 7. =. =. - Spirorbis (Dexiospiira) spiral lum 

3. Tube white, opaque, thick and Sonein with 3 rounded longitudinal 

ridges produced into blunt teeth at opening (fig. 64); lined with 

levels llewsie 5 oo 5 G60 050 6 6 oO 6 6 oo o Soilialohdonis ((ieeNaeielepalerisnicl)) valoulevetanr 

4. Tube without luster, chalky, without longitudinal ridges (fig. 65); 

eggssincubated an tube) em en) Alen oD ronbilss (lacospiacad))mborealeus| 

4. Tube with 2-3 longitudinal ridges to almost smooth (fig. 67); 

eggs incubated in a brood pouch in operculum (fig. 68) 

seo oe0 50 BDO So boo ooo oO 6 6 oo 6 oo oo Bicker, (Ueeioejenian)) Craciiouleiers 

5. Operculum a two-tiered structure on a smooth peduncle (fig. 70); 

common; tube usually attached for most of length 

SUI I= eYeNod = (eo) lo) Soult <i feel Masami nor dese (hupomatus))s cduanthus 
5. Without an operculum; tube large white, cylindrical; erect and 

almost straight in its unattached distal portion . .... . Protula tubularia 

5. Two opercula, each a thin shallow membraneous cup with barbules 

on peduncle (fig. 69); tubes very slender (ca. 1 mm) in an inter- 

‘ermlsnline; WEISS 5 cls co 4 6 up oO 6 G10 Gog 60 oOo a GO Oo 0G) 6 Wuleepaeine Thmeulecl 

List of Species 

Filograna implexa Berkeley, 1828. Dredged. 

Hydroides (Eupomatus) dianthus (Verrill, 1873). This has been called Hydroides hex- 
agonus, Serpula dianthus, Eupomatus dianthus, and Hydroides uncinata. 

Protula tubularia (Montagu, 1803). Dredged. 

Spirorbis (Dexiospira) spirillum (Linnaeus, 1758). Common. 

Spirorbis (Laeospira) borealis Daudin, 1800. Common. 
Spirorbis (Laeospira) granulata (Linnaeus, 1767). Dredged. 
Spirorbis (Paradexiospira) violaceus Levinsen, 1883. Dredged. 
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33. Family Sigalionidae 

List of Species 

Leanira hystricus Ehlers, 1875. Dredged in mud. 

Leanira tetragona (Oersted, 1845). Dredged in mud. 

Pholoe minuta (Fabricius, 1780). Dredged. 

Sigalion arenicola Verrill, 1879. Rare, in sand. 

Sthenelais boa (Johnston, 1873). Common, in Zostera root masses in certain areas, 

e.g., Lagoon Pond. 

Sthenelais limicola (Ehlers, 1864). Dredged in sand and mud. 

34. Family Spionidae 

Key 

Fifth setiger very modified, with large dorsal setae 
(FESIGHION)F ilies Ao) scsi as ayes. se Shoal eae ere) cbs Ge 

Fifth setiger like the 5:8, hotloysbbrestXsl 5 Gg Gb 6 oO 

Branchiae begin on setiger 6, continuing nearly to 

posterior end of body; color orange; pygidium with 

many papillae; bores in shells used by hermit crabs 

Branchiae begin on setiger 7, continuing nearly to 

posterior end; pygidium with an anal cup notched 

Coresailiyp go 6 6 5b 86 6 CO 'Fb 6 6 5 6b Oto 6 4 oo Oo 

Prostomium clearly bifid anteriorly, and with a median 

Gewsleniceul Checaink (Gass NY) Gg G o-oo a 6 G16 S o oc 
Prostomium indistinctly bifid anteriorly; without a 

HEC (ofelcationlieeyl einen! 6 G Go Oo oO Ooo ooo 

Without branchiae; prostomium T-shaped (fig. 82) 

With 1 pair of branchiae dorsal to the 2 coiling palps 

With 4-5 pairs of branchiae, some pinnate, others 

CHUCKS CIS. Ge go Gy OG, GnkG MokeOhao cGl so cu Goma. 6) oo. G16 

(RELI, Tobe} IsPEEIVEIRI 5 G6 6.5 46 6 0 G6 6 0 0 4 6 0 6 

Branchiae begin on or about 13th setiger (11-20); 

about 14 pairs (7=28)R eee! Bist ee Se i eG eda Bets 
Branchiae begin on first setiger, absent from last 

half or third of body; in brackish water (fig. 83) 

Branchiae begin on second setiger, continue to rear 

of body; in sandy beaches (fig. 85) 

Branchiae begin on first setiger, continue to rear 

GPE WOE a og mo 4 Oo ooo oO oo ooo oo a BO 

Prostomium conical; eyes nearly in a transyerse line 

(Galton Sy) Rie Sorin nies Moe A cio ho Haakon 
Prostomium inflated anteriorly; eyes set in a square 

(GaalerS AXED Ie Lomvontol un moms ho SO Goong NG oN Yosd ooo 6 6 

Ventral lamellae greatly reduced; about 16 hooded cro- 

chets in each neuropodium; body dull green with red 

- « « « Polydora’ 2 

atieties sc ooo} GS 

- Polydora commensalis 

- Polydora ligni 

|) | LOlydoraeiuuatta 

Spiophanes bombyx 

Streblcspio benedicti 

Prionospio spp. 

CeO Osteo sO DO, 

Pygospio elegans 

Scolecolepides viridis 

- Scolelepis sgquamata 

branchiae held erect over dorsum; common in thick fragile 

sand tubes on beaches ... Slvel yey elite Ate nie tell Mitel Iwery May lire 

Ventral lamellae little ehaucede about 6 hooded crochets 

in each neuropodium (fig. 87) GO Oo oO Fo 65 

-'. Spio setosa 

Spio filicornis 
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List of Species 

Dispio uncinata Hartman, 1951. Burrows in sand. 

Laonice cirrata (Sars, 1851). Dredged. 

Polydora ciliata (Johnston, 1838). In shells. 

Polydora commensalis Andrews, 1891. A bright orange-red worm, commensal with her- 

mit crabs in snail shells; penetrates columnella of shell and not seen with- 

out breaking shell. Orange eggs attached in clusters in burrow. 

Polydora ligni Webster, 1879. Makes vertical burrows in stiff mud or clay, often 
in estuaries. Eggs laid in capsules in burrows. 

Prionospio heterobranchia Moore, 1907. At low water mark and dredged, in mud. 

Prionospio steenstrupi Malmgren, 1867. Dredged in mud. 

Scolecolepides viridis (Verrill, 1873). Penetrates further up estuaries than any 

other local polychaete. 

Scolelepis squamata (0. F. Miller, 1789). Includes Nerinides agilis (Verrill, 

1873). Makes vertical tubes in sandy beaches. 

Spio filicornis (0. F. Miller, 1776). Dredged. 

Spio setosa Verrill, 1873. The fragile chimney-like sandy tubes are distinctive 

in beach areas. Common. 

Spiophanes bombyx (Claparéde, 1870). Slender, branched, sandy tube. 
Streblospio benedicti Webster, 1879. Characteristically in estuaries. 

35. Family Sternaspidae (not in key) 

Sternaspis scutata (Renier, 1807). Distinctive, gray, grub-likeworms, with a 
pair of horny ventral plates. Dredged in soft bottoms. 

36. Family Syllidae 

Key 

1. Without ventral cirri; palps reduced or lacking; often 

collected at night lights as sexually dimorphic males 

("Polybostrichus") and females ("Sacconereis"), the 

latter bearing sacs of white or brilliantly colored 

GIS 6 6 ooo 6 OOOO oo oo oO oo oo ho 6 8 BS Dp Sbloneubiby -Nuuolamn No 2 

ie aWikteheventcals cir - palps better developed! 3) << io) «1 « ie.eh fel cf volte) (oy si Kelucrs oS 

2. Antennae and cirri moniliform (beaded); oral palps free 

Cig aRbiseyel ENE TRIS OMY 56 5G 6 oOo bp oOo 8 oO oo fiblonecinphihy; Spaneaniyelo & 

22 euitennal and) dorsal cinrs smooth on andistinctily) beaded 7.) << 0) of) «el ee) er S 

3. Palps not fused, or fused only at base 

HSSFS oo bp 6 Oo Oo om oS ooo 6 5 Oo Oo 6 ola 6 6 6 & MblopeenEbiby injusparivarero) 7 

3. Palps fused for entire length; eggs and larvae attached 

along dorsal or ventral surfaces of the female 

S007 SO GOOG ODhOGnG6Oo B56 Goo 60 5 6 6 6 SitlonciIhy im docompiarNs ail 

Subfamily Autolytinae 

Key 

4. Without long capillary swimming setae: the "stem" or 

asexually reproducing form of Autolytus (fig. 37); see key in 

Pettibone (1963). 

4. With long capillary swimming setae; in "“heterosyllid" 

form with body in 2 or 3 distinct regions; sexually di- 

morphic; both males and the females, carrying 1-3 sacs 

of eggs, are often taken at night-lights. The specific 

identification of the tiny worms is difficult; consult 

the more complete treatment by Pettibone (1963). 
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Subfamily Syllinae 

Key 

Parapodia with simple setae only, few (2-5) in number, 

with bifid tips; dorsal cirri with t 60 articles - - -- - Syllis spongiphila 

Atleast some) of sparapodia: have! compound) setae! i. se uci) acmneh tena amen 6 

Dorsal cirri alternately longer and shorter, with 20-40 
articles; blades of upper compound setae fringed, appear- 

aljavej Joptseniel 5 5G Soe cc Ontos wis 6 O16 G 9956 OG bo oO 5 oF to SAIS Concinbiee 

Dorsal cirri with 7-16 apeeaes (ele! 23, 24); blades 

of compound setae do not appear bifid (fig. 25), but 

there may be heavy bifurcated simple setae (fig. 26) in 

Some of the median Segments] 0-6) = eee) se) ee = ee OVA Smignacasats 

Subfamily Eusyllinae 
Key 

With occipital or nuchal epaulettes; body short, of few 

segments; proboscis long, sinuous, armed with a complete 

cinclevo£L wbicuspid teeth) <5 =] ce. - = 2 « - « - » - Ambilyosylilais! finmarchuca 

Without occipital or nuchal Speuleeaaee proboscis straight 

oS ob 6 ob GB Oo Ghat ac os Gyo o Gg Oe OS Foo SG Deo Bo GC oo CS 

Occipital flap or nuchal hood covers rear of prostomium 

(fig. 28); proboscis armed with semicircle of 6-7 large 
mecunved) teeth (fig. 29) 225 2 3 2 = = 3 2 3 «9 =. 4 =) - OGontosyllis fullgunans 

RAEI ovoLbt ee so bKel ae UL otoyolcle IeGekG Glace eo se ted ooo Oho o 6 Oo ojo Gg GS ofa 6 Go o°c 6 © 

Proboscis armed with a large anterior tooth and with 

numerous denticles (fig. 32); prostomium with 6 eyes 

(Getic a Sib) iG 6 6 GG oho oro oo 6 Ga too oho 4 co IGS Teeilibicigrs 
JeheSloVo Ven Ainlebanlaiely GG Gopod Gos Ololeo-6 0 G6 GO OOo Oo Goon Ooo co oe a oe YD 

Antennae and dorsal cirri cylindrical; acicula large, 
Taaieloiseel. (Geusig O)) “5 Gg oo Go ooo oo Go oo oo Oo eens Sis 

Antennae and dorsal cirri swollen, club shaped; with- 

Out vargeknobbed acicuilalge.us me) co) cl iemiene eile) (sen -luctnenie) IcnE AINE OVAEUCeoESppDE 

Subfamily Exogoninae 

Key 

Two pairs of tentacular {peristomial) cirri; 3 pairs of 

eyes; antennae and dorsal cirri fusiform (fig. 33) 

eet acco taeda ei at aL Cn Seto ion ok onion cata, ola oo oO. ebecionlar Gulenauce: 
One pain Of tentacullarmicwxra i Vey ce chee eeWetet h) ta) ce Wap imetitey NouiMowk, oh woulvon rele ola) inr= ils iate imeem: 

Tentacular cirri 1 pair, similar to antennae; dorsal 

cirri swollen at base, tapering to narrow tip (fig. 36) 

3 Stole ON God cach oh co ald onololoue.d doc o Gebkmermerwnlhis Gaimeacoue 

Tentacular cirri 1 pair, rudimentary; dorsal and ven- 

tral cirri cylindrical or club shaped, not swollen at 

base, median antenna fusiform, reaching nearly to end 

Of ipalps” (Ege (SA) Foes cence romerer earl (oat ctny’= tre oft miroir fel ere no me POC OXLC mes) 
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Subfamily Autolytinae 

List of Species 

Autolytus alexandri Malmgren, 1867. On algae. 

Autolytus cornutus A. Agassiz, 1863. Common on algae. 

Autolytus emertoni Verrill, 1881. Taken in plankton. 

Autolytus fasciatus (Bosc, 1802). Includes A. ornatus Verrill. Common on pilings. 

Autolytus prismaticus (Fabricius, 1780). Dredged; in sponges. 

Autolytus prolifer (0. F. Muller, 1788). Common on pilings. 

Subfamily Syllinae 

List of Species 

Syllis cornuta Rathke, 1843. Dredged; in sponges. 

Syllis gracilis Grube, 1840. Common, under stones or algae. 

Syllis spongiphila Verrill, 1885. Dredged; in muddy sand. 

Subfamily Eusyllinae 

List of Species 

Amblyosyllis finmarchica_ (Malmgren, 1867). Includes Pterosyllis cincinnata Verrill) 

Eusyllis blomstrandi Malmgren, 1867. Dredged. 

Eusyllis lamelligera Marion and Bobretsky. Includes E. fragilis Webster. Common; 
dredged among shells, bryozoans. 

Odontosyllis fulgurans Claparéde, 184. Common on pilings. Reproduces by lumin- 

escent swarmers at surface. 

Streptosyllis sp. 

Syllides longocirrata Oersted, 1845. Includes S. convoluta Webster and Benedict. 

In sand. 

Syllides setosa Verrill, 1882. In mussel beds. 

Subfamily Exogoninae 

List of Species 

Brania clavata (Claparéde, 1863). Common, in mud, mussel beds. 

Brania wellfleetensis Pettibone, 1956. 

Exogone dispar (Webster, 1879). Common, in mussel beds. 

Exogone hebes (Webster and Benedict, 1884). 

Exogone verugera (Claparéde, 1868). 

Parapionosyllis longicirrata (Webster and Benedict, 1884). Common in muddy sand. 

Sphaerosyllis erinaceus Claparéde, 1863. In sand or on pilings. 

37. Family Terebellidae 

Key 

1. With dorsally placed gills just behind tentacular fila- 

ments (usually contrasting with filaments in color); 
body usually with pronounced thickening of "thoracic" 

TEGUOM say e) wo's, sae Go OD Be Oe OnRG ey Ob CeO bd Loan tr On Cals 

1. Lacking dorsal gills (beacons) on anterior oat ics body; 

bodies less stout, and departing more from the fully ex- 

pressed "typical" terebellid form than the above group ............- ll 
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Gills arborescent or branching in tree-like fashion (fig. 

S21) RS es ee eee pe CHOn a oem cso: eo Gn ocud ese Sita Sato wo BMS R Re o6™5 Jars 

Gills consisting of one to many unbranched filaments 

(GrenteiSe ZI) OBS NEM imencrtoh Oy Quad mm SGlr oe G) co Or Olio Ol Ova ro.rg to touowe Hara ol oe & 

Three pairs of branching branchiae (note: one member of 

a jomilie iene Joey Speray Enlil wre Geensiine)) 4-5 6 pH oto ob 6 56 ooo ooo ol 4 
Two) pats) Of branching) branchiae (motel iassabove)) je oi) ur-nne sienna! 

One pair of branching branchiae; numerous eyespots (fig. 

41); 16 thoracic setigerous segments 

BO al La? Seriipr ee Grionion cata Sor ahha On at an case Ge cul wioneGe os manic RUEHEEY jerelaises 

With a single large branchia formed of 4 branchiae fused 

into one large trunk bearing 4 pectinate lobes (fig. 43) 

If) (einereevonlie SGIICEES SF 675 a 6 46 56 56 6 6 6 ob 6 6 6a 6 oo 6 BNESILcoOSs SEeoamil 

Setae on 40-50 segments; a large and common worm 

Oe LAL dul) DER aL ROE Cocoa Ca Oli: ar idiac cei moms eruictbhis als Grencies 

Gere Cin AIG Seeetess 6 5 5 be 6 oO oo oo 8 oo Hiibeelietis jielemeteern 

Setae extend to posterior end of body 

5 in esbe Go RO LEE IO gO Oe en eo) Son OSM go Moma tor to) sce eee enatcyorswlley Mejosiceyale. 

Goce cin il Seeuichtes BG be 0 6 oo 6 a a o mia co of 8 6 GMAT a olen0 ga o © 

Buccal segment with large lateral lobes, joined ventrally; 

the first of the three pairs of branchiae with long main 

stems, much longer than the last two pairs 

i ee trates) be lvece rey (ey a) ba) veh Sc ak suey Geen el Bee a) cee Non Chn se asm <n eo) SRUOLMLaRme dus 

Without enlarged lateral lobes on buccal segment; branchiae 

Giese 6 6 os 6 6G FSB SS Soo oOo KH Go oO oo S iE Gunes 

Setae on 17 segments (note: first setigerous segment 

lacks the neuropodial uncini); with lateral lobes on 

EVouetenantione Eieeieimes Wa ol oupeomm 5 ooo eo ln oa Go Solo ONG mGwoonoms Goclo o 7 

Setae on 15 segments; numerous eyespots (fig. 40); with- 

out lateral lobes on anterior segments 

eae BE ae a ae sine) ei ks Woe ees Calon aie NL CONeaRVenUsitUllicl 

Note: The young of Nicolea are commonly seen as ‘hydra-worms" in washings of 

Fucus; they resemble creeping brown hydras with eyespots on cephalic ridge. 

Branchiae spirally branched, making (when contracted) a 

compact oval red pompom on a stalk (fig. 42); one branchia 

usually much larger than rest 

SAN oe ek lela Oo tat sh, ost G Luelacle bret bdouukey nisl) ticles seeusien ct Womucuerat aera ety evens GALORE LSC Cecesibelte, 

Branchiae arborescent, not spirally branched, with large 

Main meEGUNK.), wsualliy unequal samyisdzel 9 7) a os ese) lon ean eon clun pen lnicitiad, 

With 3 pairs of branchiae, each consisting of one simple 

long filament; numerous eyespots; 15 thoracic setigers 

Spe cobs! gape “sin (Syesiato luisa si. sues (obs @ sale) isin oh SMe os), oy eaben ne seeliad ChObrANCHUS monic CHrctteis 

With 2-3 pairs of branchiae, each made up of transverse 

GOws) OL unbranched £ijlaments, (gto. 39) G22) 2) mice ce) de) coe eeot ee fel eaters) ter ein =e 

Two pairs of branchiae; numerous eyespots; notosetae be- 

gin on second gill bearing segment and continue to post- 
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Notosetae begin on third branchial (gill bearing) seg- 

ment, continue on 17 segments; uncini begin on second 

setiger,) tube membranous, /encEustedi lls) jo) -alem cilelNcne-nt men l-) Ap akterse el calermaitel 

Notosetae begin on first branchial segment and continue 

over a large part of body; uncini begin on fourth seti- 
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11. Very soft and fragile; transparent to yellowish; no 

setae; somewhat resembles a damaged Leptosynapta when 

collected, but tentacles are terebellid-like ........ .- - Lysilla alba 

ll. Fragile, elongate, blood-red body; setae on all seg- 

ments, but no uncini; branching red parapodia in mid 

body region: these look like gills, but note setae: 

(Exighy 24) eee Oye ED Aoetow te . - . Enoplobranchus sanguineus 

11. Small worms, egetoeed: in nee eenecetene in which 

red corpuscles circulate, but lack actual branchiae; 

Setae and uncini present in part of body -~. =. - -..- + «6s. « « Polycirrus 12 

12. Red; setae on 18-25 segments; common ........ .- . - Polycirrus eximius 

iv, jase GOES Ga Mleis) eee oc 6 60 5 050 oh o 6 6 oO | Houbyouimatys ech 

12. Lemon-yellow; setae on 24-32 segments ....-+-+-.+-. - Polycirrus phosphoreus 

List of Species 

Amphitrite affinis Malmgren, 1866. Dredged. 

Amphitrite cirrata O. F. Mtiller, 1771. Dredged. 

Amphitrite johnstoni Malmgren, 1866. Dredged. 

Amphitrite ornata (Leidy, 1855). Common. Forms muddy mounds on intertidal flats. 

Enoplobranchus sanguineus (Verrill, 1873). In mud; easily recognized by the bril- 

liant color. 

Loimia medusa (Savigny, 1818). Dredged. 

Lysilla alba Webster, 1879. In quite muddy sand, where it makes a surface depres- 

sion much like that of Leptosynapta. 

Nicolea venustula (Montagu, 1818). Usually seen as the tiny (immature) "hydra 

worms" in washings from algae. 

Pista cristata (O. F. Mtiller, 1776). Occurs in mud, but tube is very rough and en- 

crusted with coarse pebbles. Common. 

Pista maculata (Dalyell, 1853). Dredged. 

Pista palmata (Verrill, 1873). 

Polycirrus eximius (Leidy, 1855). The commonly taken form. Red cells circulate 

in tentacles. 

Polycirrus medusa Grube, 1850. Dredged. 

Polycirrus phosphoreus Verrill, 1880. 

Streblosoma spiralis (Verrill, 1874). Dredged. 

Terebella lapidaria (Linnaeus, 1767). 

Terebellides stroemi Sars, 1835. Dredged. 

Thelepus cincinnatus (Fabricius, 1780). Dredged. 

Trichobranchus glacialis Malmgren, 1866. Dredged. 
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84 Chapter X 

PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 

Subphylum Chelicerata 

In the great group of chelicerates are included a variety of "arachnoid" types, most 

of which are in highly specialized terrestrial groups. Marine representatives include 

the primitive and ancient Xiphosurida ("horseshoe crabs"), the small and specialized or- 

der of Pycnogonida ("sea spiders") of obscure affinities, and the marine mites (Order 

Acarina, Family Halacaridae). Of the latter, about 20 species have been recorded from 

southern New England, but the study of these small creatures presents difficulties, and 

the interested student is referred to the comprehensive work of Newell, I. M., 1947. 

A systematic and ecological study of the Halacaridae of eastern North America. Bull. 

Bingham Oceanogr. Coll., 10: 1-232. 

Class Xiphosurida 

Limulus polyphemus (Linnaeus), the common "horseshoe crab", has been almost univer- 

sally known as Limulus, except for a brief period in which the name Xiphosura polyphe- 

mus was unfortunately used. Briefly: in 1928 the International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature placed Limulus of O. F. Muller 1785 on the "Official List of Generic Names 

in Zoology" in the mistaken belief that this name was available and valid. However, 

Xiphosura was later found to have been used by Brunnich in 1771 for this animal, and so 

had priority. The discovery that the 1928 Opinion was made in error led some workers 

to consider it "not binding", and in the period around 1950 the authors of several works 

(including "Selected Invertebrate Types") used Xiphosura. In 1955, the International 

Commission, acting under its plenary powers (suspension of the rules) invalidated the 

priority of Xiphosura as a generic name of the American horseshoe crab. Opinion 320, 

including the letters expressing the views of specialists, makes instructive reading. 

Class Pycnogonida 

Despite the abundance of pycnogonids (about 50 genera and 500 species) in the seas 

of the world, the fauna of Woods Hole includes only three common species: Tanystylum 

orbiculare, Callipallene brevirostris, and Anoplodactylus lentus. This group has re- 

ceived little attention in recent years, although the first good systematic report on 

them in America was that on New England Pycnogonida by E. B. Wilson, and their embry- 

ology was described by T. H. Morgan in his doctoral thesis (1891). Most shore pycno- 

gonids feed upon hydroids and the young stages of many species encyst or form galls 

in hydroids. Since our information is still incomplete, collectors would do well to 

note the associated coelenterate in making collections. The following key will sep- 

arate the common local species, plus one common north of the Cape; for anything that 

will not key out, consult Hedgpeth (1948). 

KEY TO COMMON PYCNOGONIDS 

(Figure references are to Plate 11) 

is Gailiideras jersey jeeilon. Wevelletingy (aig WW) S55 5 5 5 6 6 6 eo PO te BZ 

1. Chelifores absent; palpi present, of 4-7 joints (fig. 4); 
Seuliy yjorereulets; (Gp svanipyNa)) 596 6 5 4 6 5 5 6 5 6 co co o oO Btetmsisyzilun Crconiowulam> 

2. Ovigerous legs 10-jointed and present in both sexes; 

(fig. 3) (PALLENIDAE) Sve), us nies os) bb. eas etch ely sel dee ah ay o [Calllsitpadiilene: brevamositmals 

2. Ovigerous legs less than 10-jointed, and lacking in 
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3. Cephalic segment extended forward as a short neck, 

overhanging base of proboscis (fig. 5) ........ . . . Anoplodactylus lentus 

3. Cephalic segment not forming a neck (fig. 2) (common 
moan Or CE)) 56 6 6 6 8 ob OOo 8 oOo ooo oO oo oO 6 Pavepatfeloutaliiohicry ma itoyeeteirin 

ANNOTATED LIST OF PYCNOGONIDS REPORTED FROM 

THE CAPE COD REGION 

Anoplodactylus lentus Wilson, 1878. Breeds in August at Woods Hole. Dawson has described 

the colored blood corpuscles (Biol. Bull., 66: 1934). Rare north of Cape. In Morgan's 

embryological work, called Phoxichilidium maxillare. 

Callipallene brevirostris (Johnson, 1837). The smallest of the common pycnogonids at 

Woods Hole. Found among hydroids and on pilings. Referred to by Morgan as Pallene 

empusa. 
Endeis spinosa (Montagu, 1808). Not in key. Occasional at Woods Hole upon drifting Sar- 

gassum. 
Pycnogonum littorale (Strém, 1762). Not in key. No record for Woods Hole, although with- 

in the reported range. 

Phoxichilidium femoratum (Rathke, 1799). Has been taken abundantly on Tubularia north 

of the Cape. 

Tanystylum orbiculare Wilson, 1878. Common but small and easily overlooked; found on 

pilings and among ascidians and hydroids. 

REFERENCES 

Hedgpeth, J. W., 1948. The Pycnogonida of the western North Atlantic and the Caribbean. 
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Morgan, T. H., 1891. A contribution to the embryology and phylogeny of the pycnogonids. 

Studies from the Biol. Lab., Johns Hopkins Univ., 5: 1-76, pl. I-VIII. 

Wilson, E. B., 1878. Synopsis of the Pycnogonida of New England, Trans. Conn. Acad. 
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Plate ll 

PYCNOGONIDA, CIRRIPEDIA 

(1-6) Pycnogonids after Hedgpeth (scale bars = 1 mm); 

(7-19 barnacles after Zullo; all redrawn by Bruce 

Shearer. 

Anatomy of a generalized pycnogonid: Abdomen (ab) 

Eye tubercle (et) 

Phoxichilidium femoratum. Chelifore (ch) 

Palp (pa) 
Callipallene brevirostris. Proboscis (pr) 

Ovigerous leg (ov) 

Tanystylum orbiculare. Femur (f) 
Tarsus (t) 

Anoplodactylus lentus. Tibia, first, second (tj, to) 

Propodus (p) 

Ovigerous leg of male A. lentus. 

Generalized lepadomorph barnacle with capitular sheath cut away to show 

cirri and filamentary appendages. 

Balanus balanus, base of shell wall seen from below, showing internal 

ribs and septa. 

Balanus improvisus, shell only, showing radius only partly overlapping 

ala. 

Balanus eburneus, shell only, show- ala (a) 
ing extensive overlap of ala by carina (car) 

radius. carinolateral plate (clp) 

cirri (c) 

Lepas anserifera, seen from right excavation of tergum (e) 

side. filamentary appendages (f) 

lateral plate (1p) 

Diagram of plate arrangement paries (p) 

in Chthamalus. radius (r) 

rostral plate (rp) 

Diagram of plate arrangement (rp = fused ros + rlp) 

in Balanus. rostrolateral plate (rlp) 

rostrum (ros) 

Balanus amphitrite niveus, showing scutum (s) 

color pattern of longitudinal striae. tergal spur (ts) 

tergum (t) 

Exterior of tergum of Balanus impro- 

visus, showing tergal spur. 

Exterior of scutum of B. eburneus, showing radial striations. 

Interior of tergum of B. eburneus, showing excavation on carinal side 

of basal margin. 

Interior of scutum of B. amphitrite amphitrite, showing adductor ridge 

@iagonal line near center). 
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88 Chapter XI 

PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 

Ciass Crustacea 

Lower Crustacea and Cirripedia 

Keys are available only for some of the numerous and varied crustacean groups. 

Branchiopods in general are found in fresh water, and may be worked out with the 

aid of Ward and Whipple or of Pennak's guide to fresh water life. Copepods and 

ostracods, because of the number of species and their small size, do not lend them- 

selves to keying at the level of this guide. Cirripedes, amphipods, and isopods 

will prove difficult. The decapods, on the other hand, are well known and large 

forms, and, with some exceptions, can be identified with a fair degree of certain- 

ty. A key to the subclasses and major orders of crustaceans is not presented; the 

reader is referred to a basic reference text on invertebrate zoology. 

In matters of classification and nomenclature, these keys follow the system 

outlined by Waterman and Chace in Chapter I, Vol. I, of "The Physiology of Crus- 

tacea", edited by T. H. Waterman. The excellent systematic indices of the two 

volumes are very helpful in respect to the synonymy of experimentally used crusta- 

ceans. 

Subclass Cephalocarida (no key) Hutchinsoniella macracantha Sanders, 1955 is found 

in soft sediments at 10-30 meters depth. Not rare but very small (2-3.5 mm). 
See figure in Sanders, H. L., 1963. Cephalocarida. Functional morphology, lar- 

val development, comparative external anatomy. Mem. Conn. Acad. Arts & Sci., 

15e d—-SOE 

Subclass Branchiopoda 

Order Anostraca (no local marine representatives) 

Order Notostraca (no local marine representatives) 

Order Conchostraca (no local marine representatives) 

Order Cladocera (no key): The genera Evadne and Podon occur in the marine plank- 

ton. 
Subclass Ostracoda (no key): Numerous marine representatives. 

Subclass Mystacocarida (no key): Derocheilocaris typicus Pennak and Zinn (Smithson- 

ian Misc. Coll., 103(9): 1943) is the type of this subclass. It is minute (0.4- 

0.5 mm) and lives in the spaces between sand grains on Nobska and Falmouth bea- 

ches. 

Subclass Copepoda (no key): Extremely numerous in sea, both free living and para- 

sitic. See Wilson, C. B., 1932. The copepods of the Woods Hole Region, Massa- 

chusetts. U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull. 158: I-XIX, 1-635. 

Subclass Branchiura (no key): "Fish lice"; the genus Argulus occurs on fish in 

both fresh and salt water. Formerly considered an order (Arguloida) of the Co- 

pepoda, but now separated on the basis of their compound eyes and other fea- 

tures. For local species see Wilson (1932; cited above) pp. 11-18. 
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by Victor A. Zullo 

Order Thoracica 

(Figure references are to Plate 11) 

Classification and identification of thoracic barnacles is based primarily on 

three sets of criteria: 1) mode of attachment to the substrate, 2) number, morpho- 

jiogy and arrangement of the calcareous plates forming the shell wall (compartmental 

plates) and closing the orifice (opercular valves), and 3) morphology of the mouth 

parts (trophi) and appendages (cirri). The Thoracica of this region are easily di- 

vided into two suborders on the basis of the mode of attachment. Members of the Sub- 

order Lepadomorpha are distinguished by the presence of a conspicuous, fleshy attach- 

ment stalk (peduncle) below the distal, expanded end (capitulum) which is more or less 

completely sheathed by calcareous plates. The shell in members of the Suborder Bal- 

anomorpha, on the other hand, is attached directly to the substrate, and it is to 

this group that most of the common barnacles of the Cape Cod Region belong. 

The lepadomorphs included in the key are all of the genus Lepas. Specific deter- 

mination is based 1) on the form and ornamentation of the plates (scutum, tergum, and 

carina) sheathing the capitulum (fig. 11), and 2) on the number of filamentary appen- 

dages present at the base of Cirrus I and on the prosoma. This latter feature can 

only be observed by removing one side of the capitular sheath to expose the body of 

the barnacle (fig. 7). 

The balanomorphs commonly found in this region (Chthamalus and Balanus) have a 

shell wall composed of six compartmental plates and the orifice filled by four oper- 

cular valves (2 scuta and 2 terga) (figs. 12-13). Both end plates of the shell wall 

(rostrum and carina) are overlapped by the adjacent compartmental plates in the genus 

Chthamalus (fig. 12), but in the genus Balanus, one of the end plates (rostral plate) 

overlaps the adjacent plates (fig. 13). 

Specific identification of balanomorph species requires a more detailed examina- 

tion of the opercular valves and shell. In some species, the basal plate sealing the 

barnacle to the substrate is membranous, but in others a calcareous plate is laid down 

and often remains attached to the substrate upon removal of the barnacle. The shell 

wall in many species of Balanus is formed of vertical inner and outer laminae separ- 

ated by longitudinal septa. These septa are usually reflected on the inner shell wall 

as regularly spaced, longitudinal ribs, which are especially evident near the base of 

the shell wall. In some instances the number of ribs exceeds the number of septa, and 

this character is used to differentiate certain species (fig. 8). The development of 

the articulation between adjacent compartmental plates is also a useful character in 

the identification of some taxa. In B. improvisus, for example, the overlapping sec- 

tion of the plate (radius , plural radii) is narrow and does not cover the overlapped 

section (ala, plural alae) or extend to the central part of the adjacent plate (par- 

ies, plural parieties) (fig. 9). 

The removal and examination of opercular valves is necessary for proper identifi- 

cation of most species. The presence or absence on the scutum of an adductor ridge, or 

external radial striae (figs. 16, 18), and the degree of development of the tergal spur 

(figs. 15, 17) are characters which are used in the key. However, there are many oth- 

er features of these valves which are equally significant in specific determination. 

KEY TO COMMON BARNACLES OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

1. Animal enclosed in shell composed of varying numbers of plates ........ 2 

1. Animal without shell, found in burrow with comme shaped aper- 

ture in the shells of gastropods occupied by hermit crabs . . Trypetesa lampas 

2. Shell attached directly to substrate ...... .. . . Suborder BALANOMORPHA 3 

2. Shell attached to substrate by fleshy stalk or peduncle Suborder LEPADOMORPHA 9 
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Cirripedia 

Both end plates of shell wall (rostrum and carina) over- 

lapped by adjacent plates (fig. 12); shell dull brown or 

grey: basis! membranous) i) teens) Lolele) ic omitel Nol Mayeae week oie io) Noun- wna 

Only one end plate (carina) overlapped by adjacent compart- 

mental plates, the opposing rostral plate overlapping ad- 
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Exterior of scutum distinctly striate longitudinally (fig.16) 

Exterior of scutum lacking distinct longitudinal striae ... 

Ribs at base of interior of parieties more numerous than 

parietal septa (fig. 8); basis solid; basal margin of tergum 
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Ribs at base of interior of parieties a continuation of par- 

ietal septa; basis porose; carinal side of basal margin of 
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Adductor ridge of scutum well developed (fig. 18) ....... 

Radii not extending to parieties of adjacent compartmental 

plates, with oblique summits (fig. 9); tergal spur narrow, 

less than 1/4 width of basal margin (fig. 15); parieties white 

Radii extending to parieties of adjacent compartmental plates, 

with slightly sloping summits (fig. 10); tergal spur at least 

14, width of basal margin; exterior of parieties with regular- 

ly arranged gray, purple, or red-purple longitudinal striae 

- Balanus crenatus 

Balanus improvisus 

Chthamalus fragilis 

- - - - Balanus 

Balanus balanus 

Balanus eburneus 

(Geteisy I) ses ge eeeelo G& doo clic Go Go od io8o 6) oo) Uli cijsleatisaliys mines 

Carina terminating below in an expanded disk, with umbo pro- 
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Carina terminating below in a fork; umbo basal; valves well 
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Valves radially furrowed or strongly striate (fig. 11) .... 
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Occludent margin of scutum not arched, nearly parallel with 

umbonal-apical ridge, leaving comparatively narrow area be- 

tween margin and ridge; 0-2 filamentary appendages on either 
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Three filamentary appendages on either side of body 
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Lepas fascicularis 

Lepas anserifera 

Lepas pectinata 

Lepas anatifera 

- . Lepas hilli 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF COMMON BARNACLES 

Order Thoracica 

Suborder Lepadomorpha 

Lepas anatifera Linnaeus, 1758. Common during July and August on floating wood and Sar- 

gassum. 
Lepas anserifera Linnaeus, 1767. Occasionally associated with L. pectinata on drift- 

wood. 

Lepas fascicularis Ellis and Solander, 1786. Found attached to floating Sargassum dur- 

ing the summer months. 

Lepas hilli Leach, 1818. Some of the records of this species from the Cape Cod Region 

may be based on misidentifications of L. anatifera. 

Lepas pectinata Spengler, 1793. This species is often associated with L. anatifera on 

floating wood in Buzzards Bay and Vineyard Sound during the summer months. 

Suborder Balanomorpha 

Balanus (Balanus) amphitrite niveus Darwin, 1854. (= B. venustus niveus). The most 

common barnacle in the subtidal waters of Buzzards Bay and Vineyard Sound. Found 

on stones and shells, especially those of gastropods occupied by hermit crabs. Not 

known north of Cape Cod nor in Cape Cod Bay. 

Balanus (Balanus) balanus (Linnaeus 1758). (= B. porcatus). A large, strongly ribbed 
barnacle in the lower intertidal zone north of and throughout the Cape Cod Canal. 

Occasional specimens are found subtidally in Vineyard Sound. 

Balanus (Balanus) crenatus Brugui®re, 1789. Occasionally associated with B. amphi - 

trite niveus in the subtidal waters of Vineyard Sound, but more common in Cape Cod 

Bay. 

Balanus (Balanus) eburneus Gould, 1841. Common in the lower intertidal of protected 

inlets and bays, and especially in waters of lower salinity with B. improvisus. 

Balanus (Balanus) improvisus Darwin, 1854. Common in waters of low salinity on the south- 
ern coast of Cape Cod, and often associated with B. eburneus. 

Balanus (Semibalanus) balanoides (Linnaeus, 1767). The most abundant and ubiquitous 

barnacle in the intertidal zone of the Cape Cod Region, but drops out in brackish 

waters. 

Balanus (Chirona) hameri (Ascanius, 1761). Not in key. Common on the large commercial 

scallop, Placopecten magellanicus, abundant in deeper water, as on fishing banks. 

Potentially important to physiologists because it is by far the largest barnacle 

in this region, over 5 cm in basal diameter. 

Chthamalus fragilis Darwin, 1854. Abundant in the upper intertidal zone of Buzzards 

Bay and Vineyard Sound. Also present in limited numbers along the southern shore 

of Cape Cod Bay, but not known to occur north of this area. 

Order Acrothoracica 

Trypetesa lampas (Hancock, 1849). (= Alcippe lampas). Found only in the floor and side 

of the interior of the body whorl of gastropod shells such as Lunatia heros and Ne- 
verita duplicata occupied by hermit crabs. 
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Order Rhizocephala 

The Rhizocephala are parasitic cirripeds which infest decapod crustaceans and iso- 

pods. The adult rhizocephalan is highly modified in body form and bears no resemb- 

lance to other cirripeds. The affinities of this group are exhibited only by the lar- 

val stages which include a nauplius with characteristic frontal horns (although lack- 

ing an alimentary canal) and a cypris. 

The life history of the common European species Sacculina carcini (Thompson) was 

worked out by G. Smith in 1907. The fertilized eggs mature and develop into cirri- 

pedan nauplii within the “mantle cavity" of the parent. The nauplii are released and 

swim actively for four days during which they pass through four molts. On the fifth 

day the nauplius undergoes metamorphosis into the cypris stage which is also active- 

ly free-swimming and lasts from two to three days. About the third day the cypris 

attaches itself by the antennules to the base of a seta of the portunid crab Car- 

cinus maenas. The thoracic appendages and musculature are cast off and a new larva, 

the kentrogen, composed of a mass of mesodermal cells surrounded by an ectodermal 

chitinous bag is produced under the old cypris shell. A hollow, dart-like ectoderm- 

al process pierces the base of the seta to which the kentrogen is attached, and the 

enclosed mesodermal cells pass through into the haemocoel of the crab and settle near 

the midgut. The cells rapidly divide and form a tumor about the midgut with numer- 

ous divergent roots which eventually extend into the extremities of the crab. The 

main body mass of Sacculina emerges from the interior after the following molt of 

the host at a point near the ventral juncture of the thorax and abdomen. Further 

molting is inhibited by the parasite, whose adult organs (including paired ovaries 

and testes, and a neural ganglion) now differentiate. 

Rhizocephalans have not been reported from the Cape Cod Region, although Sac- 

culina carcini parasitizes the green crab Carcinus maenas, and Peltogaster the her- 

mit crab Pagurus bernhardtus in European waters. The works of Rofessor Hilbrand 

Boschma (1925-1963) may be consulted for details on the Rhizocephala. A complete 

bibliography is given in Zool. Meded. (1964), vol. 39, pp. XLI-XLVI. 



Chapter XII 

PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 

Class Crustacea 

The Lower Malacostraca (Peracarida) 

The successful, abundant, and varied peracaridan crustaceans are most commonly 

represented in shore collecting by isopods and amphipods, the general features of 

which are well known to the average zoologist. In their rather specialized morpho- 

logy these orders depart somewhat from the more generalized and shrimp-like body 

form which is basic to the Subclass Malacostraca. However, certain other peracari- 

dan orders, the swimming Mysidacea and the small, bottom-dwelling Cumacea, retain 

an essentially shrimp-like form, with carapace and elongated abdomen. The Key to 

Orders given below will aid in the separation of these groups. The diverse peracari- 

dan orders share one feature, namely, the brood pouch or "marsupium" formed of plates 

(odstegites) borne by the thoracic legs of the female, and used to house the eggs and 
developing young. 

KEY TO THE ORDERS OF PERACARIDA 

1. Body having the "caridoid" (shrimplike) form, with a dis- 

tinct carapace over the thorax and an elongated abdomen <..:.:.:...4+e.+e6.d2 

1. Body having thorax and abdomen not sharply distinauishable; 

CanapacemlackincmOr aviciiye;SMall mop es eteoieyeeumen icine) Beye Gis = Ss: oss We) say re, ts ee) ee aS 

2. Eyes stalked when present; carapace covering all or most of 

ChorassmswimmingtOrmS: «sss 2 st shec. vey san er telus el feu ee ers MYSIDACEA (p.93 ) 
2. Eyes sessile when present; carapace covering only 3 or 4 

thoracic segments and inflated into a branchial chamber on 

Gaels Siclag am lSEHOM SSCkiNEMES 6 6 65 6 ooo oo 8 oo 6 5 CUMING ((s598) )) 

3. A small carapace present, covering only 2 thoracic segments; 

resemble small isopods but have first pair of legs chelate 

S608 3566 bab oe 656 6 ou 5 ob 6 ore of WAUAIDINGIIN (CeintimaN) (Goa lOn) 
3o GRRE E EO Teel Sine nis Beha Fo Gent, HMO mtoe Deda Ao Oot an ee Oe en (loud ewe oe see 

4. Body usually dorsoventrally flattened; thoracic legs (except 

for maxilliped) essentially alike; abdomen with 5 pairs of 
pleopods with unsegmented rami, and 1 pair of uropods .... . . ISOPODA (p.102) 

4. Body usually laterally compressed; thoracic limbs of more 

than one form, with the 2nd and 3rd pairs usually prehen- 

sile; abdominal appendages consist of 3 pairs of pleopods and 
3 jGeule Gis WGI} 6 5 6 6 050 oO Fo eb oo bo 4 og NMEIERIOD (GS. 1107) 

PART I. ORDER MYSIDACEA 

By Roland L. Wigley 

The mysids are the most typically shrimp-like ('taridoid") of the various pera- 
caridan orders. They are adapted for swimming, with elongated bodies and a well dev- 
eloped carapace covering almost the entire thorax. The lightly calcified integument 
is thin and flexible. The antennules are biramous, having multi-segmented flagella; 
antennae have an exopod, usually in the form of a flattened scale (antennal scale); 
the endopod is flagelliform, composed of numerous segments. Eyestalks are cylindri- 
cal, well developed, terminating in a prominent brown or black (rarely red) cornea. 
The eight thoracic segments each bear biramous appendages; branchiae are absent in 
the species listed here. Females bear a large marsupium (hence the common name 
Opossum Shrimp) composed of 2-7 pairs of odstegites attached to the thoracic limbs. 
The pleopod structure varies, depending on sex and species. 
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94 Mysids 

Mysids inhabit a wide variety of benthic and planktonic habitats. They are com- 

mon in brackish and marine waters, but no freshwater forms are known in this region. 
Mysids are an important link in littoral and continental shelf food webs, and are par- 

ticularly valuable as food for small species of fish as well as the young of larger 

fishes. Seasonal inshore-offshore migrations and other horizontal movements have been 

observed for a few species. Pronounced vertical migrations in which they swim upward 

during hours of darkness are characteristic of this group. 

KEY TO MYSIDACEA OF THE CAPE COD REGION 

(Figure references are to Plate 12) 

1] Telsom with posterior end, cllerte, (ergs. 4.) 1S), 29) 11)! i cicn on ci elite) dom mic nntememne, 

1 ‘Tellsonawithpposterior ~ndenturers(thaigs) 5 —i7s,) lO) eis vs) cw loi myeietoruitc, async <tr 

2. Antennal scale with setae present on both inner and outer 

Erasing (Geo AAS Bea SiGe vo Glo clea 5. clolGlaq 6 Glomoia eo boo 6 ob oo S 

2. Antennal scale with outer margin devoid of setae and termin- 

ating in an articulated spine (fig. 4) : ...... . .. «. . Praunus fillexuosus 

3. Telson with the entire lateral margins armed with spines. 

Antennal scale elongate, width 9 to 12 times length, produced 

Anitomankacute apex. (KEtgSii.-Si5 19) 6 urcte ctptohire pica sta tc/eb einen (<] 0s gic; Ul ill fuel Uk s/o fue a a OE 

3. Telson with basal one-half of the lateral margins devoid of 

spines; antennal scale elliptical, apex blunt, 3.5 times as 

longs asbroady|(‘frgs 3) LL) 5-0) ie) snes -) -) ea) i HeLeromysisieomngsa 

4. Antennal scale approximately 9 times as long as broad, outer 

margin nearly straight, telson lateral margin spines more than 

30; (extending sjposteruoniy. to apex (Eig. /8)) <) en see peel oe cen oe MiSs Smmaeriect 

4. Antennal scale approximately 12 times as long as broad, outer 

margin concave in outline; telson lateral margin spines 25, ex- 

tending posteriorly as far as the cleft (fig. 9) .... .. . Mysis stenolepis 

5. Antennal scale with setae present on both inner and outer mar- 

gins; telson lateral-margins armed with numerous spines (figs. 

Tet ENO) gt 3S wegen tay S ROOM EOD eR ORC LO LOAND vo he eOnOnOMoOr roe D OS oc oo 

5. Antennal scale with setae absent on outer margin, terminating in 

a strong spine; telson without spines on lateral margins (figs. 

Csich) Se ome eomn oO gO) Oo. TeGM ORO MOONEE Tor Ofrira> oF oO Gao ono oe 616 5 0 0 F 

6. Antennal scale about 10 times as long as broad (fig. 10); telson 

subequal in length to endopod of the uropod ...... .. Neomysis americana 

6. Antennal scale about 5 times as long as broad (fig. 7); endopod 

of the uropod 1.5 times as long as the telson ..... . . Mysidopsis bigelowi 

7. Eyes dorso-ventrally flattened, cornea kidney-shaped, red color; 

telson length subequal to its greatest width (fig. 5) 

Se sits tee) eee fell ts, Ueintes eeu is) sone pel) Cie? (4) os) ef Paden en ech ropsrernvithrophitiesate 

7. Eyes globular not dorso-ventrally flattened, cornea black; 

telson elongate, length 2 times its greatest width (fig. 6) 

Sod 5 Oo Deo Go oe 6 oe clot 6 oo Fo 8 AG og 6 5) MIG ERelMEOIS MElNUTIES: 

ANNOTATED LIST OF MYSIDS 

Erythrops erythrophthalma (Gdes, 1863). Occasionally referred to as Erythrops 

goesii. Inhabits deeper waters, 40-275 meters, from Cape Cod to the Arctic. One 

of the most beautifully colored New England mysids. Eyes brilliant carmine red; 

opaque white pigment spots scattered over the body; an orange-red dorsal patch 



Mysids 

on the carapace and clear bright yellow pigment spots on the ventral body surface. 

Adult length 9-11 mn. 

Heteromysis formosa S. I. Smith, 1873. A common species from New Jersey to Canada. 

Frequently in small swarms inside dead bivalve shells such as Spisula. Intertid- 

al to 248 meters. Males semi-translucent, but parts of the females are a rose 

color. Adult length 6-9 mm. 

Meterythrops robusta S. I. Smith, 1879. Uncommon; in the western Atlantic, occurs 

from Cape Cod to Greenland. 66-300 meters. Adult length 14-16 mm. 

Mysidopsis bigelowi Tattersall, 1926. A warm water species, from Louisiana to Cape 

Cod. Most common at shallow shelf depths, 16-50 meters, but has been found to 

196 meters. Adult length 7.5 mm or somewhat more. 

Mysis mixta Lilljeborg, 1852. Occasionally teferred to as Michtheimysis mixta. 

A common species of the east coast from Woods Hole to Canada. Closely related to 

Mysis stenolepis; however, in contrast, M. mixta inhabits areas where algae and 

Zostera are absent. Intertidal to 200 meters. Adult length 20-25 mn. 

Mysis stenolepis S. I. Smith, 1873. Sometimes referred to as Michtheimysis stenolep- 

is and Mysis spinulosus. Inhabits intertidal and shallow shelf waters from New 

Jersey to Gulf of St. Lawrence. Closely related to M. mixta (see above), but is 
a more strictly littoral weed inhabiting species. Adult length 25-30 mn. 

Neomysis americana (S. I. Smith, 1873). Mysis americana is a synonym. Very common, 

from Virginia to the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Intertidal to 214 meters. Adult 

length 10-12 mn. 
Praunus flexuosus (Muller, 1776). A Buropean species of relatively large size, first 

found in American waters in 1960. Has been reported only in the harbor at Barn- 

stable, Mass. In Europe is one of the commonest species in brackish waters and 

tidal zones along the coast. Adult length 24-25 mm. 

REFERENCES ON MYSIDS 
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Verrill, A. E., S. I. Smith, and O. Harger, 1873. Catalogue of the marine inverte- 

brate animals of the southern coast of New England, and adjacent waters. Sec- 

tion D. In: Report upon the invertebrate animals of Vineyard Sound and adjacent 
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Plate 12 

MYSIDACEA 

Figures mainly from Tattersall (1951) and 

Tattersall and Tattersall (1951), redrawn 

by Ruth L. von Arx. 

Fig. 1. Side view of a typical mysid, ovigerous female, thoracic 

legs 1-7 omitted. 

2. Antennal scale and basal portion of antenna of a typical mysid. 

3. Heteromysis formosa, dorsal view. 

4-11. Upper row shows telsons, lower row shows antennal scales, 

both in dorsal view, of the following species: 

4. Praunus flexuosus. 

5. Erythrops erythrophathalma. 

6. Meterythrops robusta. 

7. Mysidopsis bigelowi. 

8. Mysis mixta. 

9. Mysis stenolepis. 

10. Neomysis americana. 

11. Heteromysis formosa. 
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98 Cumaceans 

PART 2. ORDER CUMACEA 

By Roiand L. Wigley 

Cumaceans, although widespread in marine situations and with some species in 

brackish waters, are not well known to the average zoologist because of their small 

size and habit of living buried in sand or mud. The general body form is distinc- 

tive, characterized by an inflated cephalothorax and a slender, cylindrical abdomen. 

The carapace is moderately large, covering the anterior half of the cephalothorax. 

The integument in many species is rather heavily calcified and brittle. The first 

thoracic limb (maxilliped) bears a membranous epipodite, usually furnished with res- 

piratory lamellae. A pseudorostrum is present in many species, formed by carapace 

lateral plates coming together above and in front of the head. Eyes are present in 

some species, sessile and usually coalesced to form a single organ on a lobe located 

mid-dorsally on anterior portion of carapace. First antenna with inner flagellum 

usually reduced or absent; second antenna vestigial in females, well developed in 

males. First 3 thoracic appendages modified as maxillipeds; remaining 5 as peraeo- 

pods. One pair of large styliform uropods present. Telson is distinct, or coa- 

lesced with last abdominal somite. Adults in this region generally range from 3 

to 15 mm in length. 

There is pronounced sexual dimorphism; pleopods are absent in all females and 

in males of some species, but males generally have from 1 to 5 pairs. Eggs are in- 

cubated in a marsupium, and hatch as postlarvae in which the past pair of peraeo- 

pods is undeveloped. 

Cumaceans are primarily marine, but a few species occur in brackish waters. They 

are widely distributed in all oceans from intertidal zone to great depths in mid- 

ocean, most common subtidally. Basically benthic in habit, they commonly burrow in 

mud or sand. They occasionally wndertake pelagic excursions, chiefly at night, at 

which time males greatly outnumber females. 

KEY TO CUMACEANS OF THE CAPE COD REGION 

(Figure references are to Plate 13) 

i, iebioencene EGlson taaseme (Gate AIG) 56 5 6 56 ooo oo oO Koo 
i, Welietaoiie slinelsjssovclane wailsen Gries. 15227) 5455 66 6560 oo oo oO oe oo 

2.  Uropod inner ramus 1-jointed; telson without spines 

Gaigss WE, 23) oanogoa0bo Goo ooo Go bo o 6 co eeiereracEA Giocilinls 
2. Uropod inner ramus 2- or 3-jointed; telson with lateral and 

Eloniehul (yemionce (Gales, CAPS)! oo G.laglo Bo ooo Gb oo a6 oe oe oD OO 

3. Telson with 5 apical spines; male without pleopods . . . lLamprops gquadriplicata 

3. Telson with O or 2 apical spines; male with 2 pairs of pleo- 

3 

jolSlokS ein Ae woe oon Lot UCeeOh cmc) Moana) eo! coke Ostia: cole. om amin oo Ban yd Family Diastylidae 4 

4. Telson apex upturned, without apical spines (figs. 11, 26) 

Bee ROU ErG ee ar ennai Etc, kali, Ceo Naas, Glens wo a. ob oll os Ohana Suubielad 

4. Telson apex not upturned, 2 apical spines (figs. 24, 25) ..... . . Diastylis 

5. Carapace with 4 large spines on dorsal surface (figs. 1, 24) 

Boob eo eo me eo oh Ooo oO OOO oo oo 6 WHESialS ceEcmigminesS 

Be (Cekechonvers Walteeobte Glopetsjaul Grebe (GalsS5 G5 7) 6 05 6 oo bo Oo Ooo oO OO 

6. Carapace with 3 oblique lateral ridges; horizontal ridge on 

postero-lateral section of carapace in male (fig. 6) .... . Diastylis polita 

6. Carapace with 4 oblique lateral ridges; without horizontal 

ridge on postero-lateral section of carapace in male (figs. 

in OM) Sento Go ooo Bao oO oo 8 Go Ooo Op oo 6 oo o DHESINTINS cemiligce 
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Cumaceans 

7. Mandibles broadly truncate at base (fig. 14); male with 2 

PeeunSeo Geile ODOCSH. Mau nenl sth s Nich oy li") "ete is tel 6 1s) ter 6 “ers Family Leuconidae 

7. Mandibles narrow or acuminate at base (fig. 13); male with 

ORS Ono Palins sOreDIleODOdS) ( Mejcl le io csulee lst slim si lev @ de ao we we x: Gout e eed 

8. Pseudorostrum well developed wate! foes, Velacuas! s Ve, Leucon americanus 

8. Carapace truncate anteriorly without pseudorostrum Oe resto Oo) (6 tb 

9. Uropods with outer ramus longer than inner ramus (fig. 18) 

Sei swe yi MeMeetes) (nl) Mile d «Monet in) le ele cue a) oe ebUdorelilopsis, deformis 

9. Uropods with outer ramus shorter than inner ramus (figs. 

Sie LG) Mt persist m uerswMormtia, s/t iretainl, rolnieGhes Io tol cielee sl siya Suv fol Sy 4e eb eieemewon «| Hudorella 

10. Body setose; approximately 14-18 teeth on carapace ventral 
Magen CUS ee Ghul!) tee, weueura Lat NaWiciite ras cabelas, « CSROPS Se Seriidorediia hispida 

10. Body not setose; less than 14 teeth on carapace ventral margin ........ 

ll. Anterior margin of carapace deeply emarginate in female, 

slightly emarginate in male (figs. 2, 3, 20) ... .. . Eudorella emarginata 

11. Anterior margin of carapace slightly emarginate in female, 

serrate or entire in male (figs. 9, 16) ..... . . . Eudorella truncatula 

12. Endopod of uropod 2-jointed; 3 pairs of pleopods in male 

(eigies WO, I) oe 6 oo Sao 6 oo oo bo 6 6 6 oo 6 oo MCMC ETTEL Hier 
12. Endopod of uropod 1-jointed; 0 or 5 pairs of pleopods in 

Meme (este O My 21) Mee ms lores tiny fey) sea haf utaesealies pol je Pras uel a pap aa iat et Phe Srey in es 

13. Male has no pleopods and a rudimentary second antenna; in 

female, uropod peduncle length about equal to maximum width 

of last abdominal somite (figs. 4, 22) ..... . . . Almyracuma proximoculi 

13. Male has 5 pleopods and well developed second antenna; in fe- 

male, uropod peduncle length greater than 2 times maximum width 

Of elasigrabdominailkisomirtem (cElgsi) 5), 0S) Rey tepmer es) Samet n ts enon Cyclaspis varians 

ANNOTATED LIST OF CUMACEANS 

Almyracuma proximoculi Jones, 1959. Brackish water species, known only from Pocas- 
set River. Adult size 3-4 mn. 

*Campylaspis affinis G. O. Sars, 1869. Not yet reported from Cape Cod waters, but 

expected to occur in deeper portions of this area. 

*Campylaspis rubicunda (Lilljeborg, 1855). Not yet reported from Cape Cod waters, 
but expected to occur in the deeper portions of this area. 

Cyclaspis varians Calman, 1912. Brackish water species found in surface waters of 

Woods Hole Harbor and Vineyard Sound. Adult size 3-4 mm. 

*Diastylis abbreviata G. O. Sars, 1871. Not yet reported from Cape Cod waters, but 

expected to occur in deeper portions of this area. 

Diastylis polita S. I. Smith, 1879. Found at depths less than ca. 35 meters from 

Nova Scotia to Block Island Sound. Adult size 12-14 mn. 

Diastylis guadrispinosa G. O. Sars, 1871. Occurs from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to 

New Jersey in depths of 4-400 meters. Adult size 11 mn. 

Diastylis sculpta G. O. Sars, 1871. In American waters occurs from Gulf of St. 

Lawrence to Long Island; low water to ca. 400 meters. Adult size 9-10 mm. 

Eudorella emarginata (Krdyer, 1846). In American waters occurs from the Arctic to 

Martha's Vineyard in depths from 2-130 meters. Adult size 10-12 mn. 

Eudorella hispida G. O. Sars, 1871. Occurs from the Arctic to Martha's Vineyard, 

in depths from 30-130 meters. Adult size 5-6 mm. 

Eudorella truncatula (Bate, 1856). On U. S. coast reported from Massachusetts Bay 
to Block Island Sound, in depths of 30-100 meters. Adult size 4-5 mm. ~ 
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Plate 13 

CUMACEA 

Figures mainly from Sars (1900) and Calman 

(1912), redrawn by Ruth L. von Arx. 

Fig. 1. Diastylis quadrispinosa, female, dorsal view. 

2. Eudorella emarginata, female, lateral view. 

3. Eudorella emarginata, male, lateral viewo 

4-12. Carapace in lateral view of the following species: 

4. Almyracuma proximoculi, male. 9. Eudorella truncatula, female. 

5. Cyclaspis varians, female. 10. Leptocuma minor, male. 

6. Diastylis polita, male. 11. Oxyurostylis smithi, male. 

7. Diastylis sculpta, male. 12. Petalosarsia declivis, male. 

8. Eudorella hispida, female. 13. Petalosarsia declivis, mandible. 

14. Eudorellopsis deformis, mandible. 

15-26. Dorsal view of last abdominal somite, uropod, and telson of the 

following species: 

15. Eudorella hispida, female. 21. Leucon americanus, male. 

16. Eudorella truncatula, female. 22. Almyracuma proximoculi, male. 

17. Leptocuma minor, female. 23. Petalosarsia declivis, female 

18. Eudorellopsis deformis, female. 24. Diastylis quadrispinosa, female. 

19. Cyclaspis varians, male. 25. Diastylis sculpta, female. 

20. Eudorella emarginata, female. 26. Oxyurostylis smithi, female; 

(inset: telson tip in side view). 
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Eudorellopsis deformis (Kroyer, 1846). In American waters reported from the Arctic 

to Long Island in depths of ca. 2-100 meters. Adult size 4-5 mn. 
Lamprops quadriplicata S. I. Smith, 1879. Occurs from Newfoundland to southern New 

England, in depths from ca. 2-150 meters. Adult size 8-9 mn. 

Leptocuma minor Calman, 1912. Occurs from Gloucester, Mass. to Woods Hole, in depths 

of ca. 2-100 meters. Adult size 6-7 mn. 

Leucon americanus Zimmer, 1943. A brackish water species reported from Woods Hole 

and Chesapeake Bay. Adult size 4-5 mm. 

Oxyurostylis smithi Calman, 1912. A euryhaline species, Maine to Louisiana, from 

surface to 20 meters. Adult size 6-7 mn. 

Petalosarsia declivis (G. O. Sars, 1864). In American waters occurs from the Arc- 

tic to Buzzards Bay, in 20-200 meters. 

*Not in key. 
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PART 3. ORDERS ISOPODA AND TANAIDACEA (CHELIFERA) 

Isopods are readily recognizable in most instances, except for the grossly modi- 

fied parasitic forms. Since isopods are so common they are of great ecological sig- 

nificance, and certain species have been widely used in experimental work, hence 

their identification is a practical matter of much importance. Fortunately, the 

group is reasonably well known in the Woods Hole region, and specific identifica- 

tion does not offer such difficulties to the average zoologist as does the identi- 

fication of amphipods. Tanaidaceans, because of their small size, are less fre- 

quently noticed. Since they have often been classified as a group within the Iso- 

poda, and since they are so similar in general form, the two orders are combined 

in the following key. The advice of Thomas E. Bowman and of Roland L. Wigley in 

the preparation of the following key and check-list is gratefully acknowledged. 

Figure references on isopods and tanaidaceans are to Plates 14 and 15. 

KEY TO THE MORE COMMON TANAIDACEA AND MARINE ISOPODA 

1. First pair of legs chelate (figs. 1-3); 6 free thoracic seg- 
Ments  ciny, creatures! | -i-) omen) pln isile-n ne OLGCEETANAEDACKA (CHELIFERA) 

Not well known locally; possibly species include: 

E)) S fein Cie piles coo so ob Oo oOo ooo oo 6S CeyollunAne 
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1. First pair of legs simple or subchelate; 7 free thoracic seg- 
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Isopods 

Parasitic on crustacea; oe may be a hide modified; males 

in? Gs ho ba son Ow aro - + . . Suborder Epicaridea (Bopyroidea) 
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Uropods) terminal, seb at near (fags V7—VO e290) os is ees 

Uropods set laterally or ventrally (figs. 4-16, 26-28) ...... 

Uropods lateral, visible from above, flattened, forming with 

Eellsoni ay Caudalie tanner) MOS uamMS tances elt) tal slits, Glen cites fet tell be otis 

Uropods ventral, not visible dorsally, turned inwards to form 

the cover of a chamber encasing the pleopods (fig. 11) . . .Suborder Valvifera 

Thorax with only 5 pairs of normal walking legs; not reported 
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Mhonass with 7) pars OL more) on less normaliwalkang legs.) 1 ule) sire fe te) te 

Exopodal part of uropod arched over telson; body very long 

(7 times the width): Suborder Anthuridea; one species common 

locally inebrackash situations (figs 4) 93 3 2 = eee - Cyathura polita 

Uropodal exopods lateral; body length seldom if ever more than 

By jee Walch 6 q oo 6 Oo 6 oO Oo 6 Oooo 5 oO oo oO hbleyeparcters Iohieveyenlligepae! 

Pleotelson (abdomen and telson) shows 6 segments (figs. 6-9) ......... 
Pleotelson with segments fused so as to have only two complete 

segments, the terminal one of which is large and conspicuous ......... 

Uropods each with two flattened branches; all legs simple; 

animalswablLesto: roll themselves’ anto ascompletesballil mye ee) ee eel ee 

Uropods each a single slender pointed process, lacking 

outer branches (exopods); terminal segment of abdomen tri- 

angular, with truncated apex (fig. 26); first and second 

DaskesmOtelegcmsibCchelatcel ls lallalls Nl ici -ilAll-ii-i-ill-m-tl-Ml-f re ANCLNUS.epLes sus) 

Terminal segment of abdomen rounded at rear; exopods of uro- 

pods with outer serrated margin (fig. 27) .. .. . Sphaeroma gquadridentatum 

Terminal segment bluntly triangular; exopods of uropods with 

smooth outer margin (fig. 28) ........... . . Exosphaeroma papillae 

Exopod of uropod flattened (not clawlike) and comparable 

to endopod in size, forming a normal caudal fan . eG BOD Oe on Dei eee 

Exopod of uropod clawlike and much smaller than endopod 

(fig. 7); uropods very small relative to telson; animals 

leyoneratoyy aliey yferers) (epee SMES) 6 Gg 6 ob oo 56 oO oo oO ooo oO o  ibabinieyenA 

Telson lacking tubercles and with a Y-shaped ridge (fig. 7) 

On ioe Comet women hot eae So00D eb oe ao ob obo Goo Oo Gg Mioopestey Alsyeiepebin 

Telson with tubercles on posterior margin and with three tuber- 

CMSs} Cin Clorssieul Giewecversy (Gees 13) 6 Go 66 6 oo 5 5 o 6 lhbievereriel oreiolepeveneteterl 

Bases of antennae seem to meet in front of the head as seen 

from above (fig. 5); head terminating in a small point; front 

3 legs with slightly hooked tips; endopod of ae notched 

aberalslvese es i «© ites < Sey RCRSo Te Wome A - .- . Cirolana concharum 

Bases of antenna not Feeieiine in atime (figs. 6, eV all 

thoracic legs end in hooked dactyls; animals usually found 

cEingangetomslshvorsacoundarish—landing GockSy 3 2 < . © «6 6 = = = \ < « « 
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ils} 

US}5 

14. 

14. 

5)6 

uiSy6 

16. 

16. 

iis 

ILS 

Se 

18. 

US) 

US) 6 

Ne 

20. 

20. 

23. 

Dare 

Isopods 

Form regular and oval; 2 longitudinal light stripes run 

length of body; head subquadrate with trilobed rear margin 

and distinct eyes; abdomen and uropods well developed; body 

(elo), TSH Syste Wererey, “(GerieiG SY S66 Boo 6 Aloo : - . - . Nerocila munda 

Form oval but with a slight asymmetry; Neng meaty small 

with eyes indistinct; abdomen with relatively small uropods; 

lojoyehi, Heowhag ele) YS) tin Worores (Gesie\S Gi) 5 5 Go o a 8 5 Gd 6 6 6 6 © JtnlicChnGer) CyWellELS 

Sides! of head entixne: (Gigs) One 2)iseves laterally.) russ) jc) -- scm cueiitci cl snromon t= 

Sides of head notched or incised (figs. 23-25); eyes dorsal; 

lofeYshi7 Jobatofevel, \aliela\ jolohtoneterol WaSlcfeil G 5 6 6 6 6 oo Ooo oO Go) 6egtlrenlclenece 

(Note: see Bowman (1955) and Wigley (1961) for additional details 

on identification of Chiridotea species). 

Second (more ventrally placed) antennae decidedly longer than 

talney, SEMAN SO jorelatier a Gale fan eine) ao to GO oabs) o lol oluoladio Oouona a) a 6 6 bo o 

Second antennae nearly equaling in length the first pair (fig. 

AS) ey oe SERCO. Be O. OO OM On.G Oo) Ge Onte Sa Om ee ay CRM mG OSS 5 

Sides of telson curved; finger of first large gnathopod with 

a single spine back of the terminal claw (fig. 23 A-C); ani- 
mal occurs in brackish water ..... Sle wien es Chien dotensauamnyna 

Sides of telson straight, telson wedge shaped; finger of first 

gnathopod with several spines along the inner margin (fig. 24 

\=C)) 9 Evie jueves Bo 6 ca oo clo o co o Oo 6 ao 6 o a oo Goulbeiclieen uEan 

Clefts in sides of head deep (fig. 25A); antero-lateral margins 

of head with numerous bristles; body color light .... . Chiridotea coeca 

Clefts in sides of head shallow; antero-lateral margins of head 

only sparsely provided with bristles; body color dark; occurs in 

lveeehaleles WRENS Gg 56 oo oOo ooo obo Oa 6 6 Cllicsichyecey ionleraccicisne 

Pleotelson seems to consist of 3 parts (plus grooves showing a 

Ath partly. coalesced jsegment));)) Common) gras) iui sen ei uiel et ie is) =) <n  eCored 

Pleotelson seems to consist of one part (plus grooves suggest- 

sijaley Chater joenqicilyy “Cle aeeCel  Beesinie) GW Sho Ba GG oo 4 a8o G6 5 6 Go 6 

Rear of telson bracket-shaped, with a central point (fig. 10) 

bo 6 o 6 bo Go ofb 6D oO Bo OOo oD OU louo Gao 6 6 a a oo duloneGeN loli 

Rear of telson truncated (cut square across) (fig. 12) . . MIdotea metallica 

RearoL, telisons pointed a(ciige, 15S) ena. see cle Meee eee hOotealphosphorned 

Pleotelson sides tapering to a point; in side view shows 2 

rounded elevations separated by a depression (fig. 14); sec- 

ond antennae short, clekaa back only to second thoracic 

Segment, 7 .-)% . ~ Bh fey Sy ty telah Med yo) Ge] ls dred ton Ras Cl aomicy Foe ID COLe cme hOa 

Pleotelson with more or less parallel sides cut off to a tri- 

angular point at rear; second antennae long, reaching to 5th 

wlolorsevenyomiccemene G5 6 Go 6,0 606 colo os oS 5 ob oo 6b oo etelneemeililc 

Pleotelson with a pronounced tubercle on either side (fig. 15) 

oo 4 6 Rapa MY ere oo Go te Oo ono G6 Oo co oe of 4 Jikank@loiseyaveililey selilaiigora els 

mieaeedieon with only a “enceeeinaion of a tubercle on either side 

(engi, WS) G5 ao o 5 ob Oo eb boo Oe lo oo) 6 MielelInsemeilile miceeaURice 
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22. Aquatic forms; pleotelson consisting of 2 sections .. . . Suborder Asellota 25 

22. Terrestrial or high-beach forms; pleotelson showing 

B® percielemnS boo a 58 B25 9S S86 Sho 6 6 57s 4 os Go oP Sblcfopatolena (opowttsyefopiyol=y-w 72} 

(Most terrestrial forms are not in this key; members of the 

fully terrestrial genera Porcellio, Armadillidium, etc., may 

often be washed into bays and estuaries, to confuse the col- 

lector) . 

23. Less than 1 cm long; uropods decidedly shorter than pleotel- 

Re Sas old io Ss a ool 6 oO O60 aula oF OO MO OED Oo boy oO 6 OMOs Compe Derm One IprCm a: 

23. Length may exceed 2 cm; uropods as long as pleotelson, each 

with 2 slender terminal articles (fig. 29); animals may be 

very active, running about like young cockroaches near high 

aiee meets 56 a 6 66 6 4 6/6 6 616 6 oo 6 6a 6 og 6 o a 9 6G ~~ MbWestEW reer hole) 

24. Under boards, rubbish, etc. above high tide marks; small 

(up to 6.5 mm long); body surface smooth (fig. 19) .. . . Philoscia vittata 

24. In beach sand; very small (up to 4.5 mm long); body sur- 

face thickly covered with small, spine-tipped tubercles 

(fig. 30) Soo 0 Db Oe Bo Ge oo Oo oh do 6 oO oo 6 Behnetoeversililey Chacisteonle: 

25. Uropods very small (fig. 18), in a posterior notch of 

telson; all thoracic legs simple; very small (to 5 mm long); 

il Meee GuiEbeIeMS) 5 6 656566500505 60 05 6 0 6 4 Oo 6] 6OEGEY eve 

25. Uropods at least as long as telson (fig. 17); first legs sub- 

chelate; up to 15 mm long; in fresh water or water of quite 

lows, Seditbiay 4 G6 SB dS ‘lal oo S66 o oo oo oo ro oe 6 og ASQIIS Bee 

26. On Callianassa; female with six pairs of jointed branching 

abdominal processes; small male with elongated appendages 

Ele; CELINE! Gis Clorolowmaia (Gateig YO) 5 56 6 o 56 ob 6 6 5 6 po 6 Oo SHOAIS) teloYoutoyavoy out 

26. On Palaemonetes, forming a bulge in wall of gill chamber; 

female and male with short abdominal processes (fig. 21) 
Se to eto Ml - os --- -  ODOD YAS spancdalencole 

26. On Pagurus longicarpus; female with pleopods and with 

6th thoracic segment longer than others; male with unseg- 

mentedyabdomen) (lig. 22). se ss et ee ese | Sitegophryxusihyptrus 

LIST OF MORE COMMON SHALLOW WATER ISOPODA AND TANAIDACEA 

Order Tanaidacea (Chelifera) 

Leptochelia savignyi (Kroyer, 1842). 
Tanais cavolinii Milne-Edwards, 1829. 

Order Isopoda 

Suborder Anthuridea 

Calathura branchiata (Stimpson, 1853). Rare south of Cape. Not in key. 

Cyathura polita (Stimpson, 1855). Common in areas of low or very low salinity, as 
in the tidal drainages from ponds. Until recently has been called C. carinata 

Krdyer (see Miller and Burbanck, 1961). * 
Ptilanthura tenuis Harger, 1879. Rare. Not in key. 
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Suborder Flabellifera 

Ancinus depressus (Say, 1818). Reported from Woods Hole (see Richardson, 1909). 

Exosphaeroma papillae Bayliff, 1938. A brackish water species, reported from Long 

Island, and from Sandwich, on Cape Cod. 

Cirolana concharum (Stimpson, 1853). A scavenger, often very common around fish 

landing docks. 

Cirolana polita (Stimpson, 1853). Not in key. Reported north of Cape. 

Limnoria lignorum (Rathke, 1799). Found burrowing into surface layers of sub- 

merged, untreated wood. 

Limnoria tripunctata Menzies, 1951. 

Lironeca ovalis (Say, 1818). An ectoparasite on fish; uncommon. 

Livoneca, see Lironeca. The commonly used name Livoneca is the result of a typo- 

graphical error; the group of names including Lironeca, Cirolana, and Nerocila 

was intended as a series of anagrams on Caroline and Carolina. 

Nerocila munda Harger, 1873. Uncommon; an ectoparasite on various fish. 

Sphaeroma quadridentatum Say, 1818. Along shores, under stones, among algae, on 

peat banks. 

Suborder Valvifera 

Chiridotea almyra Bownan, 1955. In water of low salinity, as in the Pocasset Riv- 

er, along with Cyathura polita. 

Chiridotea coeca (Say, 1818). Burrows like a little mole beneath the surface of 

intertidal sand flats. Common. 

Chiridotea nigrescens Wigley, 1961. Recently described from brackish waters of 

tidal marshes, North Falmouth to Chatham, on the southern side of the Cape. Re- 

sembles the more common C. coeca, which is more marine in its habitat. 
Chiridotea tuftsi (Stimpson, 1883). On subtidal sand and mud bottoms in marine 

situations; sometimes concealed by mud adhering to rough back. 

Edotea triloba (Say, 1818). On muddy shores, usually with adherent dirt. Edotea 

montosa (Stimpson, 1853) is probably a synonym (Wallace, N. A., 1919. Univ. 

Toronto Studies, Biol. Ser. no. 18: 42 pp.) 

Erichsonella attenuata (Harger, 1873). Apparently uncommon. 

Erichsonella filiformis (Say, 1818). Among eelgrass and algae. Common. 

Idotea balthica (Pallas, 1772). ifiquitous. 

Idotea metallica Bosc, 1802. Common, swimming or clinging to vegetation. 

Idotea phosphorea Harger, 1873. Among weeds and on gravelly bottoms. 

Suborder Asellota 

Asellus sp. or spp.. Asellus is characteristic of fresh waters or of very low sal- 

inities. Although the name Asellus communis Say, 1818, has been the most widely 

used in the past (see, for example, Van Name, 1939) it now seems that Asellus 

militaris is the most common eastern American species (Van Name, 1942). For 

specific determination, the assistance of a specialist is advised. 

Jaera marina (Fabricius, 1780). Very common if looked for among weeds, mussels. 

Suborder Oniscoidea 

Ligia oceanica (Linnaeus, 1767). Has been reported in numbers near high tide mark 

on rocky shores and under boards north of Boston. Its reported occurrence at 

Woods Hole needs confirmation. 

Philoscia vittata Say, 1818. Found along the shore near high water mark, under 

boards and rubbish. 

Scyphacella arenicola Smith, 1873. Found in the sand of beaches 

Note: See Van Name, 1936, for other terrestrial as well as fresh water isopods. 
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Suborder Epicaridea (Bopyroidea) 

Tone thompsoni Richardson, 1904. On Callianassa; the type locality is North Fal- 

mouth. 

Probopyrus pandalicola (Packard, 1879). On Palaemonetes, in the gill chamber. 

Stegophryxus hyptius Thompson, 1902. Thompson reported 3-4% of hermit crabs Pag- 

urus longicarpus at Hadley Harbor infested, and 1.5% at Woods Hole. Parasite 

occurs on the abdomen of its host. 
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PART 4. ORDER AMPHIPODA 

By Eric L. Mills 

Amphipods are a widespread and important group of crustaceans. That they are 

poorly known is mostly due to their wide limits of morphological variation, making 

taxonomy difficult, and partly due to lack of patience in investigators, since 

long and careful scrutiny is sometimes necessary. Since members of the group are 

found in a wide variety of ecological niches, they are of interest to students of 

taxonomy, ecology, physiology, genetics, and behavior. 

GENERAL MORPHOLOGY 

Amphipods have the basic malacostracan body plan of 6 head, 8 thoracic, and 

6 abdominal segments, but there appear to be only 7 free thoracic segments because 

of the fusion of the first thoracic segment with the head capsule. This first tho- 

racic segment bears the maxillipeds, and each of the 7 free thoracic segments bears 

a pair of limbs. The abdomen is divided into a pleon of 3 segments, each bearing 

a pair of pleopods and a urosome of three segments, each with a pair of uropods. 

A terminal telson projects from the rear of the urosome. The appendages are as 

follows: 
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Plate 14 

ISOPODA AND TANAIDACEA 

Sources in Plates 14 and 15: Redrawn from Richard- 

son (R), from Kunkel (K), from specimens (S), or 

as noted. 

Fig. 1. Tanais cavolini, with chela 2. Leptochelia savignyi, male (R). 

at greater scale (R). 

3. L. savignyi, female (R). 4. Cyathura polita (R). 

5. Cirolana concharum (S). 6. Lironeca ovalis (kK). 

7. Limnoria lignorum, with details 8. Limnoria tripunctata, details 

of pleotelson, after Menzies. of pleotelson, after Menzies. 

9. Nerocila munda (R). 10. Idotea_ baltica (S). 

11. Same, ventral view of pleotelson 12. Idotea_ metallica (R). 

with valve-like left uropod raised, 

exposing pleopods. 

13. Telson of Idotea_ phosphorea (R). 14. Edotea triloba (R). 

15. Erichsonella filiformis (R). 16. Telson of E. attenuata (R). 

17. Asellus militaris (R). 18. Jaera marina (R). 

19. Philoscia_ vittata (R). 20. Ione thompsoni, female in dor- 

sal view at left, male enlarged 

at right (S). 

21. Probopyrus thompsoni, female at left with male beside it to same scale; 

male enlarged at right (R). 

22. Stegophryxus hyptius, female in dorsal view at left, in ventral view 

at right with male indicated at same scale, male enlarged in center (R). 
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Plate 15 

ISOPODA (cont.), HYPERIIDEA, CAPRELLIDEA 

23, Chiridotea almyra; A. head, B. first 

pereipod of male, C. pleotelson; redrawn 

after Bowman. 

Chiridotea tuftsi: A, B, C,as above. 

Chiridotea coeca: A, B, C,as above. 

Ancinus depressus (R). 

Sphaeroma quadridentatum (R). 

Exosphaeroma papillae, redrawn after Bayliff. 

Ligia oceanica (R). 

Scyphacella arenicola (R). 

Hyperia galba, hyperiid amphipod (K). 

Aeginella longicornis, caprellid amphipod (Kk). 

Caprella geometrica, caprellid amphipod (K). 
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1a) Amphipods 

1-2: Antennae - (two pairs) - both with peduncles and flagella, first antenna often 

with accessory flagellum. 

: Mandibles - with molar and incisor surfaces and a palp. 

First maxillae - with inner and outer lobes and a 2-segmented palp. 

Second maxillae - simple, of inner and outer lobes. 

Maxillipeds - with inner and outer plates and a 4-segmented palp. 

-13: Seven peraeopods, each 7-segmented, including flattened coxal plates which con- 

tribute to the sides of the body. The first 2 pairs of peraeopods are often called 

gnathopods and are subchelate, with the 6th segment expanded as a hand. When this 

"“gnathopod 1 and 2" terminology is used, the remaining peraeopods are numbered from 

1-5. 

14-16: Pleopods (3 pairs) - with a basal peduncle and 2 many jointed setose rami. 

17-19: Uropods (3 pairs) - with a basal peduncle and 2 more or less spinose single 

segmented rami. 

3 

= 

5 

6 

7 

For illustrations, see Chevreux and Fage (1925, figs. 1 and 2). 

KEY TO THE SUBORDERS OF AMPHIPODA 

(After Kunkel, 1918) 

1. Eyes absent, but articulated eye lobes present ...... . . INGOLFIELLIDEA 

1s SEV eSmpGLeSentemSeSSusler vues) i uname! les) toll tol Mei tein Mew (= iiefls)cllis le) lc) Cunet trial in=mmns 

2. Eyes large, covering side of head; uropods with laminate 

GFamiy, forming) vay tail fan) wath telson) 52) f-) (en tel ete) eles ee) ie ee ELV B Rien DRA 

De PEVeSenotEcoviering whole ssi desofeneadises ou). tlre) isl peiitel tonie Ns) cll <i tol 1s) toe S 

35 Abdomenmweilillisdevellopedivs cm ic: cto) <i ienMciilolieisl (ol ail fell lel belts) te) all «| Melntel s (GAMMAR ED pay 

3. Abdomen rudimentary; body very slender (typical caprellids) 

or veny much fillattened ("“whalle-Tice™) < 2). <9. 2°. 95 2 2). 3 = . CAPRELLEDEA 

The Hyperiidea are mostly pelagic; some are commensals with scyphozoan jelly- 

fish (Plate 15, fig. 31). Caprellidea (figs. 32, 33) are common inhabitants of 

weedy areas in littoral and sub-littoral zones. See Chevreux and Fage (1925) for 

common families and genera of these two suborders. Ingolfiellidea are rare, highly 

aberrant, mostly abyssal forms, unfamiliar to most taxonomists. Gammaridean amphi- 

pods are abundant and obvious members of all aquatic communities, but at present 

it seems advisable to present only a key to families. For figures, the references 

must be consulted. 

KEY TO COMMON FAMILIES OF GAMMARIDEAN AMPHIPODA 

(Based on Stebbing, 1906) 

1. Antenna 1, first joint stout, with accessory flagellum; 

mandible cutting edge almost smooth; gnathopod 2 with 3rd 

afonine Guleiseyeeel 5 5 56 66 Ooo nO do Go oOo 6 OS 6 Go UO IVANAS MDS 

ime These: characters not combined, -ipeiis) 2 siisuis (or lcuets/ircll oh yam (oiltey towns) fe iito ini outrun 

2. Head tapering, truncate; eyes simple, usually 4; antennae 

1 without accessory flagellum; telson cleft ..-.... 5. . . . AMPELISCEDAE 

2. Whese characters not ‘combined, “7 2) i: chee) yeh) kei) ono ol fei Niro tn <i oft ES 

3. Peraeopods 3-5 with heavy armature of spines and setae, 

JOUntESs: Greatly Jvexpanded) = i cs 1s) ole tere mem tonibe) Uren eter ed fo airy (ol) eis saa me Staton 

3. Peraeopods 3-5 less setose, joints not greatly expanded ........... 5 
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4. Peraeopod 4 not greatly longer than peraeopod5 ...... .- - + HAUSTORIIDAE 

4. Peraeopod 4 greatly longer than peraeopod 5... ---.- - + + + PHOXOCEPHALIDAE 

5. Antenna 1 without accessory flagellum; maxillipeds abnormal; 

telson entire; fourth coxal plates greatly enlarged ..... . . STENOTHOIDAE 

Reeetheser characters mot combined "<6. 6 ial 6) ©) clue! tcl wlluelle (© alts cells le 

6. Mandible with molar weak or wanting; telson divided; maxilli- 

ped inner plate small ........4-+-+-+-++-4-- + ++ - - - M&ULILJEBORGIIDAE 

GeEeetneseucharactersanoe COMbIMNed | j- feks) fo clic! ©) 6 6) =) er =) (els) oe) @| 6 wie 6) © 

7. Eyes dorsally continuous or confluent; pronounced rostrum; 

HPeEacopod Svellongated | 5 = i =) = = = 5) = ohne eel eo OEDTECHROTLDAR 

7. Eyes lateral, rostrum not well developed, peraeopod 5 not 

GueatlywetOngacea: Wo 7c lay volte alimstmre) WellMot ei Not s) fs) ev Moll jell el fom Melee) vo!) (el), ey tei te, se)! lel he) He 

8. Side plate 4 excavate behind; peraeopods 1& 2 not glandu- 

leper praibieul sons ible eyvaubilbinee) GC G96 ho oOo bo ooo 606.0 oO ot oo oo eG 

8. Side plate 4 usually not excavate behind; peraeopods 1 & 2 

Glandular; animal often tube wdwelliing) 07. ss) le ie = ee es el wl el = 

Sle. Wrecks Axahisiey joswloh GascuMICMCO GC. GO MONG O80 Diko .g, & G6 Ol ano O80 oO Go Geto 6 6 

C)s > Mee onl arate olbis To WO Nome Abie OO oO o.oe0ln.o 0 5 GO co clon 50 oo ob Clo 6 6 

iG, User Gmeskse 6» S.o4G O56 oO OG oO oO oO oO hoo Go 6G Go CMeuaopnrinoyNe 

10. Telson usually cleft, antenna 1 with accessory flagellum, 

unoesome with patches of dorsal’ spines! <= = =< = «= = = «= = «= « = «© « = GAMMARTDAE 

WO. Tellson cleft: other features unlike previious combination - . . . =. © © « «6 «=. « 

Wil,  Gyaenelesyeroyel al Watteerone etl 6 5 6 a 6 6G oo Oh oH ooo oo Gg 6  feveuopepy-uo 

11. Gnathopods 1 & 2 without hands, telson cleft, antennae of 

TELS Wabiele) GEMleeeNkt S 5.56 5 oo OfG 0 060 oOo oOo oo Bo og oo oO GO Ooo Kpoety Vo 

I2eeUGOpOdss),, both rami) well) developed) erertey ee) =) eels ele en) )  -) DEXAMENTEDAE, 

IZeEUGOpOG ss One! ramus smalls Or wantrnojre se i) licleiie isl oles eile ve Ne en LEAT ERE DAK 

U3i, Dileem Gouoresech 5 SG oo 6 46 6 516 50 Go oe oH oO Soe GS GO 

13. Pleon usually depressed; tubicolous animals, often band- 

Gel wAbein Golly 56 6 Ba 6S oS oO Sooo eb Ooo HGF oo 6 o OKMOMsOTHoY NG 

TAP UGOpDOdeS sUNCINAtCe,  aisels) WAth  ShOGt (NOOKS so ey velron te ele) eel o! lalirer tel 2) tel owr= iets 

iidl.. — Wpetoyeyeysl 3) Toe eIMENEEY 5 5 6 oo oe Ooo oOo OOK KK Ke SG Gg TRO MEDEND 

15. Inter-antennal lobes small; gnathopod 2 palm usually simple, 

igebryeronroie rigeeboyeteyel A Sa 4 6 6 Go oo oo oe Reo So ee SG PND eus(oneipyun 

15. Inter-antennal lobes prominent; gnathopod 2 palm often com- 

Dillex- ehandmespandedy: cites ts) en ou yon ste) voniolisul es) Noll (o len Nou lott) NontomEC ET n EO CLYROCHREDAE, 

Animals may be most readily placed at least to genus by using the keys in Steb- 

bing (1906) and by reference to Sars (1895), Holmes (1905), Kunkel (1918) and Chev- 

reux and Fage (1925). Kunkel is particularly useful for local species. The follow- 

ing list of local genera and species is by no means complete but may aid in narrow- 

ing the search, and is presented merely as an aid to those starting a study. The 

development of keys to the species of amphipods in the Woods Hole region must await 

further studies. We are indebted to Dr. E. L. Bousfield for assistance in the com- 

pilation of the following list. 
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A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE COMMONER LOCAL AMPHI PODS 

Lysianassidae 

Lysianopsis alba Holmes, 1903. In sand, gravel or mud in shallow subtidal. 

Orchomenella pinguis (Boeck, 1861). 

Tmetonyx nobilis Stimpson, 1853. 

Ampeliscidae 

Ampelisca macrocephala Liljeborg, 1852. 

Ampelisca vadorum Mills, 1963. 

Byblis serrata Smith, 1873. 

Haustoriidae 

Found burrowing in sandy beaches. A complex family of several genera, current- 

ly being revised. 

Phoxocephalidae 

Paraphoxus epistoma (Shoemaker, 1938). 

Paraphoxus spinosus Holmes, 1903. 

Phoxocephalus holbolli (Kroyer, 1842). 

Stenothoidae 

Stenothoe spp. 

Liljeborgiidae 

Listriella clymenellae (Mills, 1961). Commensal in tubes of Clymenella torguata. 

Oedicerotidae 

Monoculodes edwardsi Holmes, 1903. 

Calliopiidae 

Calliopius laeviusculus (Kroyer, 1838). Commonly taken swimming at night lights. 

Gammaridae 

Carinogammarus mucronatus (Say, 1818). In both marine and brackish waters. 

Crangonyx spp. In fresh water. 

Elasmopus laevis (Smith, 1873). 

Gammarus annulatus Smith, 1873. Marine. 

Gammarus fasciatus Say, 1818. In fresh water. 

Gammarus oceanicus Segerstrale, 1947. Marine and brackish water. 

Gammarus tigrinus Sexton, 1939. Brackish waters. 

Melita nitida Smith, 1873. 

Bateidae 

Batea catharinensis Fr. Muller, 1865. 

Pontogeneiidae 

Pontogeneia inermis (Kroyer, 1838). 
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Dexaminidae 

Dexamine thea Boeck, 1861. 

Talitridae 

Allorchestes littoralis Stimpson, 1853. Intertidal. 

Hyale spp. Intertidal. 

Hyalella azteca (Sausseure, 1818). In fresh water. 

Orchestia spp. Rather small, dark, beach hoppers. 

Talorchestia longicornis (Say, 1818). The common, large whitish beach hopper. 

Talorchestia megalophthalma (Bate, 1862). A beach hopper similar to the above but 
smaller and less common. 

Corophiidae (a family of tube dwellers) 

Cerapus tubularis Say, 1818. Among masses of Amaroucium, and among eelgrass. Said 

to carry tubes about. 

Corophium spp. In soft tubes. 

Ericthonius_ spp. 

Unciola irrorata Say, 1818. Often found in tubes of polychaetes or other amphipods. 

Photidae 

Leptocheirus pinguis (Stimpson, 1853). 

Leptocheirus plumulosus Shoemaker, 1932. 

Photis spp. 

Ampithoidae 

Ampithoe longimana Smith, 1873. 

AmpithOe rubricata (Montagu, 1808). 

Cymadusa compta (Smith, 1873). 

Ischyroceridae 

Ischyrocerus spp. 

Jassa falcata (Montagu, 1808). 

Cheluridae 

Chelura terebrans Philippi, 1839. A wood borer. 

Pleustidae 

Sympleustes glaber (Boeck, 1861). 

Aoridae 

Lembos smithi (Holmes, 1905). 

Microdeutopus damoniensis (Bate,1856). 
Microdeutopus gryllotalpa Costa, 1853. 
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PHYLUM ARTHROPODA 

Class Crustacea 

The Higher Malacostraca (Decapoda and Stomatopoda) 

The great majority of the well known crustaceans collected and studied at Woods Hole 

are in the order Decapoda, although the group also includes some little known forms and 

presents problems of identification in certain families, such as in the Xanthidae and 

Pinnotheridae. The "mantis shrimps" of the order Hoplocarida or Stomatopoda (see page 

127)are represented only by two species, not commonly collected. 

Figure references in this chapter are to Plates 16 and17. 

KEY TO THE MORE COMMON DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS 

I. Small animals of shrimp-like form; abdomen well developed, with tail fan; pleopods 

used for swimming; pleura (side plates) of 2nd abdominal segment overlapping those of 

first segment; the typical shrimps and prawns (fig. 41)... . . . . . Section CARIDEA 1 

II. Animals of heavier form, with well developed abdomen; pleopods not used for swim- 

ming; thoracic legs adapted for walking; chelipeds large and strong. 

A. Abdomen not much (if at all) wider or longer than cephalothorax; body firm, well 

armored and well pigmented; the familiar fresh water crayfishes and, as the only 

local marine representative, the lobster Homarus americanus 

eee ste) en te) sp el ee) ow et ee OUD SCC LUOnN TAS TACURATOGEN EE HROPSEDA 

B. Abdomen markedly wider and/or longer than cephalothorax; bodies soft, seemingly 

weak; burrowing forms with tendency to reduced eyes and pigmentation; sometimes 

pllacediwith Anomural. 3 6) « «46 se 5 @)s ms see subsection) THALASSTNEDEA 4 

III. Animals of typically crablike form, with 5th (last) pair of thoracic legs not 
markedly reduced; abdomen reduced, lacking uropods, and folded under body; antennae 

short and set medial to eyes; the "true crabs" ........ . . . Section BRACHYURA 5 

IV. Fifth pair of thoracic legs very reduced and folded up above bases of 4th pair; 

form varies from quite crablike to not very crablike; abdomen in some is asymmetrical 

orn twisted), (or reduced, but with unopods! os. = eel 2) oe) ee) ee) SeCtton ANOMURA 27 

I. Caridea 

1. Grpus (the segment next to the claw or hand) of 2nd pair 

of-—legs not annulated = (Ec 40) sauces) pene ee 3 So Tena Tom DPMS Ss eS ae nis 
1. Carpus of 2nd pair of legs annulated into 3 pares (Gags 39); 

with humped abdomen (Family HIPPOLYTIDAE) ...... . . . Hippolyte zostericola 

2. Rostrum short, not compressed; first pair of legs subchelate 

(fig. 31); 2nd pair of legs chelate (as in fig. 41); eyes set ; 

close together (Family CRANGONIDAE) ........- .- .- Crangon septemspinosus 

2. Rostrum long and laterally compressed; first and 2nd pair of 

legs chelate; eyes set widely apart (Family PALAEMONIDAE) .. . - Palaemonetes 

There are three local species, of which PB. vulgaris is much the most common; the tabula- 

tion below should separate the three: 
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P. vulgaris P. intermedius P. pugio 
figs. 33, 34 flCsh So. SO figs. 375.38 

Dorsal rostral 

teeth to tip to tip tip naked 

Ventral rostral 

teeth 4-5 4-5 2-3 

Dorsal rostral 

teeth lying post- 

erior to orbits 2 al i 

Teeth of chelae 

of second legs: 

movable finger 2 a x0) 

fixed finger il (0) (0) 

II. Thalassinidea 

3. Chelipeds unequal in size; body very pale 

Oo 8 o fo OA OOO SOA 8b ob Oo oho oO bh oo 6 ob og ol oe CRUDE Ree Gillemiincgs 

3 miCheliipeds tof iequal size “oS. 5 cs es ee Oe we ws ee teen nee 

4. Chelipeds with fingers not deflexed (fig. 30); fairly 

common and of good size (ca. 100 mm long) .......... . Upogebia affinis 

4. Chelipeds with fingers deflexed (subchelate, fig. 29); 

a rare animal of small size (to ca. 35 mm) ...... . =. Naushonia crangonoides 

Note: The Hoplocarida (Stomatopoda) or "mantis shrimps" have somewhat the same habitat 

35 

Be 

and body build as the above 3 species, but are at once distinguished by their for- 

midable mantis-like claws, large eyes, and by the shortcarapace which does not cover 

the last 4 thoracic segments (see page 127 and fig. 32). 

III. Brachyura 

Carapace triangular or globose, with apex projecting for- 

wand) (colform a rostrum: Uspiderwcrabs:) 2 i :,2< 1 1: «) iliel ci eva to) te el etnies cen cnc =n nemnGS 

Carapace usually broader than long; rostrum small or want- 

abel: =o. boo oc alta Oo OG CG oO uOm Oo diNG wos oO loo Ooo Goo 6 6 6 On Ge Oo oo BY 

Carapace triangular, resembling small chip of stone (fig. 3); 
walking legs very small but chelipeds relatively huge (Family 

PARTHENOPEDAE) (cc (<)ich sel tote) fe) os) ler siete) ey eis) ech en eae net erOChypLamcinallueltcttiel 
Walking legs long and conspicuous 

ateigdelt eu lot Sachse) el yin). 'ep yer iat Riel Werte! ie ROMs! Mele ieee: (Family MAIIDAE or INACHIDAE) 7 

CGarapace: with medial dorsal (spines cies) fects) eis) oh cloiitay Kole!) <li coils) ion tc santa ES 

Carapace surface smooth, without median dorsal spines; splotched 

Wiehe gsel 5 5 6 O90 Glo Geo G8o Glo oO GO oo op oe bop og 6 os og PRL Menee 

With 6 spines in the median dorsal row; few dorsal tubercles 

((seatopy stl) uA oy Al mone, ers em cunOH Cu iamiGl vos cailot a lG vo. oO 1d G 6 co ce mito. Wurbonliniiey cloesim 

With 9 spines in median dorsal ‘row; many dorsal tubercles 

(Gentiors PG GS GekGlusl lGuolome so GbGud 6866. ooo, 6 5) 6 oh co coe og ienoble, Emenee alelen 
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Free living crabs, well pigmented, with eyes not reduced ........ 

Small crabs with reduced eyes; commonly but not always with 

reduced body pigmentation; usually commensal in worm tubes or 

bivalves, but some may wander free; carapaces either subcir- 

cular or markedly widened from side to side; small, rarely 

TASECleGlee) Aigbs Gh Bieigese cewecweevesy Gg o 6 6 tol of) b G6" oO E645. Geomos Gece Serer I 

Carapace outline varies, but characteristically front mar- 

gin is curved, and bears a series of teeth between the eye 

and the(antero) lateral corner on each side; size varies, 

but several over 5 cm across carapace belong here; "can- 

CROC MCE ADS se) Momema Mme Hams terete elMt sm AON. Roy! at fe) Mrs ct via) Melee: tats, (ohMMer tell oh Yel hcp tal eS Maj ens uc 

Carapace outline squarish, with a more or less straight 

front margin; most are active, semi-terrestrial crabs, 

rarely over 4 cm across carapace; free living "grapsoid" 

Cal Sema tea cole cniamm cts Moen cl) Nefiis) F cs MetimeimcN Mol fof Trou Vale is: Wop Mot ie ceme era M cums MYotmneu cay Mar Mot eee! et Me 4s 

First antennae (antennules) folded longitudinally or nearly 

So (tgs 2) 6 56 o 6 6 Poo 6 ao ooo 6 6 oo ood ooeg Co Ene CAenunDyts 

himsitwantennae follded ctransversely orvobiliqueilly (fag. 05) 5 ss 2 = So @ «5 = 6 

Edges of antero-lateral teeth entire; chelipeds granulate, 

MONE Cemencwlilenas (Gaisig OAS ooo 6 5 6-45 of 6 6 OF oo 6 6 oo ~CHINGEial diraaerernee 
Edges of antero-lateral teeth denticulate; upper margin of 

Dallinmdentucudate mn (chiciy 7) eee tsute lenses te) stcunc) mn eeaeeec mat nts a Sopra (Cancer bornedhcs 

Last pair of walking legs not markedly adapted for swimming; 

CipSeSharpyELOr: walking s(tragn, UO)Ne coksn caus tcl ms) Net Rot Tal ther cela s tel eel teh Sue, ether Nel et Mau cs 
Last pair of legs flattened and paddle-like; tips rounded, 

ifoue Cawalinnuubjorsy a ((aeslonle elegke))) ie, Mom RoeoeEAE Oma rane UG hontG. ar" eoAG et) ic Gohbleoe rol eGo pou Penne 

Front (region between eyes) produced into 3 low teeth; 5 

very prominent sharp anterolateral teeth (fig. 10); hind 

pair of legs slightly flattened; an active long legged crab 

commonly 5-7.5 cm across carapace; the common "green crab" 

but color varies from greenish-black to orange ....... .. . Carcinus maenas 

Front not produced into teeth; generally small crabs, but 

more heavily built and less active than Carcinus, with shorter 

legs and heavier chelae; tips of chelae dark in some species; 

a group in which specific identification requires care 

> 5P) S boo GCOOn eee Pema) Bo Gacann Siemcmoumcin oN fo soston O- in lou GeMG™ Gurcen MIG mula. S MYSORE DYE, 

Frontal margin (between eyes) with a single edge, not seem- 

sine) (Cloyslolasg seaietsies| Guk ln GEWIE Gg goed 6 oO GG bo oo oO oO ooo oH HO oa 

Frontal margin transversely grooved so as to appear double; 

fingers of chelae whitish; carapace with 4 and 3 distinct 

transverse lines of granules on anterior half 

S96 6 So 6869 BS ofS 6 6.55680 6 Oo BOS 6 to Go. 8m HUntbisoidoyor (neyo oevarealfeph 

Movable finger of major cheliped with a heavy blunt tooth 

near base (fig. 26); carapace width often exceeds 2.5 cm 

(GEigis. ZS) a fe 9S ole bo. olay of cncilid. Gunton 6 chown Gao Glo nam LENG ascheh 

Movablespingen of mayomnicheliped without sucha "tooth Wo.) vel el te) eis (=) =) 

With an elongated dark red spot on the inner (concealed) 

surface of each maxilliped (note: Panopeus herbsti some- 

times but not always has a comparable spot, but it is 

small, circular, and located near base of maxilliped); fin- 

gers of minor chela "spooned" (fig. 28); carapace rather 

flattened and oval in outline (fig. 27); uncommon 

eee ee ee eee ene eee eee mcm ron Omen reioa) ots re Ey PANOpeUsmdepressus 

Without such red spot on maxillipeds; fingers of minor chela 

not "spooned" (Fig. 24); carapace outline nore angular (fig. 
2aymnot Oval veryGCOmMonl (45 < «= se 6 = se © 6 « = « =» - « WNeopanope’ Cexana’ 
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18. Antero-lateral teeth on carapace 3 to 5 in number (fig. 9); 

carapace not usually broad; color cream to tan with red mark- 

ings (“lady crab") cod G Golo oc G Oo ol co ond oo co om om, Cxeulieae cemililnencg 

18. Antero-lateral teeth 9 in number (fig. 8); carapace extremely 

broad; outermost lateral tooth especially long and sharp; with 

some blue coloration, particularly on chelipeds ("blue crab") 

Fo Ooo Ooo oOo bo OOo Oo Oo 6 6 Ge 6 Clb bbectiraS Beyeniclis 

19. Fifth (last) pair of thoracic legs very small and tucked up 

under carapace; you are in the wrong part of key; animal is 

a brachyurous anomuran; go on to no. 30. 

19. Fifth (las pair of thoracic legs is not especially reduced, 

useful in locomotion. This is a difficult family with marked 

sexual dimorphism = = yeryeee fe) petten Nel deli) elie) clue) eee) lee seen cunaely uP TNNO DEE RDA 

20. Carapace thin and shiny; body almost circular (fig. 12); com- 

mensal in mantle cavity of bivalves or in Chaetopterus tubes 

SPeel fev) sul ceuis; slayeMcpies spukel Aol Fouite ives del Steck’ coemEorns FIMe 1 jp eee eblnnotheresmmacumeatimls 

20. Carapace much wider than long, generally commensal 

hy SMSO oul nonin IDE OCMC er ron Oo UM Orc. Obi) Go, Uo, ool Oe aomiG bbe. oe oo. Jewieinsisee 

21. Propodus (2nd segment from tip) of 3rd walking leg slender, 

twice as long as wide (figs. 13, 14) 

S85 SM Go. beso onomoMOoPOoMOT D ourE Oo Go One OFA 6° 6 6-015. onlon oy oy | abate SeKue eal 

21. Propodus of 3rd walking leg not slender; less than twice as 

lene GE MACs Gg oo Bo 6 6 5 So fb ole Gon 6 6 4b 6 Oooo OG Ot 

22. Body and legs smooth, not especially hairy; propodus of 3rd 

leg only slightly if at all longer than wide (figs. 15, 16) 

s 5 bea) Br ol eon om oenO clei sol cl St oe Cmte On ol oo. Ogee, “exvilaimelenen 

22. Body and legs distinctly hairy; propodus of 3rd leg clearly 

longer than wide, and with edge granular or serrated (figs. 

Ls GID re ie ela 5 hexep te: wake) op geht) cl Wotetey Sf wey nse oP Goulvutey oi Roh e anndStan iGhacieOprewmcusel 

23. A gap is left between the 3rd maxillipeds when they are held 

at rest; front very or moderately broad; eyestalks short 

Siolacdacooocaoaoco oso oD oOo Oho 6G oOo Oo Go ERLIbY GAR S DAs 
23. The 3rd maxillipeds almost or quite close over the mouth region 

when held at rest; front moderately or very narrow; eyestalks 

long; one cheliped of male very large; local representatives 

angemthemtypircale mii ddilern erabsiy (9  « «fs <) el elie) peer ans ham LysOCWPODmDar 

24. Carapace very square (fig. 19); dark plum colored to bluish black 

(the 'square backed fiddler"); found burrowing in salt marshes 

Se) el si, wei) einer sclekenimets fe’ Moa patsies sips lap oh vet Petencraisiits, Kee Noe Me CMEC EGoN OCS a rimagne tac plecntaen 

24. Carapace with corners rounded off (fig. 20); color variably 

blotched olive-green; drifts in on Sargassum (*Columbus crab", 

wGULE=weed, CEA Is <) 6 sc) es) 2, s) =) (s1 Jel! eye fee) (si) lel cm on eMcn Nolte ie) eee Lane smmounnera 

25. Inner surface of large claw of male with an oblique ridge 

(Geils iy") eer ee ce ces Cum SMP W ry RG! mich oF Oud deed bo GO ato 6 9 a 0 6 

25. Inner surface of large claw of male without such oblique 

ridge (fig. 21); carapace mottled in grays and purple 

(emule IV) -5 5 6 5 6 bo ooo oko eo oe 6 9 WISE fomeniilenecic 
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26. Carapace uniformly dark, almost black; not exceeding as a 

rule 22 mm in width; very numerous (the "black fiddler crab') 

Oa 5 G90 8 85 BND BIS GPO Sr oo fol CGO AMG 9) McenO Sry Bice CR Oe cp omeci glU(ot- Whe) ble pa¥= bic 

26. Carapace grayish, lighter at front, with central brown 

mark; size very much larger than in the common fiddler crabs; 

carapace commonly over 23 mm, even 36 mm wide; reddish spots 

at joints of chelipeds, especially in males (‘big fiddler 

Geely seclaqteuleescl wlll Crete) G bo 6 6 ooo ooo oo 6 6 0 og 6 LIER) inci. 

IV. Anomura 

27. Animals inhabit gastropod shells; abdomen soft and twisted 

Qhermmistcmcrsalo Sa) Meme meal ie pron ceuesh (s: steu fe. al re) feck we al et yey tisha) toy dehie ses oh eu Memmion bey er ey $e as ae 

27oaboomen) symmetrical and tucked under thorax = 2%: sss pvt cme et ets of vl 2 « «6 « SO 

Bone cChennpedsms lenders shands subeylsindricailes ss iach uel tet tcmtsie rey ten remecetoetoteteMt ice el ei sft a) en 2 

A\8iq ImeWaGlE) Tepe@riel, sellene, webleisiteuleNeeY 6 6 Go 5 go bo Goo 6 Peebles Joyoyililiieruasic 

29. Chelae with 4 or 5 distinct purplish bands on whitish back- 

Geel oo 6 8 so! G oO GVGVA Ge 6 Oem o86 Go oO Go 0 6 OO G6 5 of OG TR eabbattyes cree oulet overs) 

29. Chelae without such distinct banding ........... . . Pagurus longicarpus 

30. Form essentially crablike, except for having 5th (last) 

thoracic legs reduced and hidden under carapace (fig. 11); 

small, rounded; chelipeds directed forward in resting posi- 

tion (not transversely as in Brachyura); antennae long and 
set lateral to eyes (Family PORCELLANIDAE) 

40 8 oo bso Soe ae ona a Gite o co 6 oo Go 6 56 6 Gg, skobiiovbter mieversereroplas 

30. Body egg shaped; carapace gray and shining; telson forms 

a long triangular white ventral shield; burrows in wave- 

swept sandy beaches (Family HIPPIDAE; "mole crabs", "sand 

GIS”) 6 o 56 6 6 56 Of 66 6 ooo oe oo oo go imereiionl tesiloenich 

ANNOTATED LIST OF DECAPOD CRUSTACEANS 

I. Caridea (shrimps) 

Crago, see Crangon. The re-establishment of the old (1798) generic name Crangon for the 

common shrimps is the result of the suppression in 1955 of the name Crago by the In- 

ternational Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (Opinions and Declarations, 10(1): 

1-44). This action terminated a most confusing situation, briefly: In 1904 Rathbun 

(Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 17: 170) reported that the name Crangon had first been used 

in an obscure work by Weber (1795) for the "snapping shrimps" known since 1798 as 

Alpheus, and in consequence she redesignated Alpheus as Crangon. This left the com- 

mon 

The 

the 

our 

the 

the 

Crangon 

shrimps without a name, so she adopted for them the "next available" name, Crago. 

remarkable 3-way confusion included the use of the family name Crangonidae for 

snapping shrimps and Cragonidae for the common shrimps. Under the 1955 ruling 

common shrimp is secure under the generic name Crangon (Family Crangonidae), and 

snapping shrimps (which do not occur at Woods Hole) are Alpheus, and restored to 

arms of their family Alpheidae. 

septemspinosus Say, 1818. Found in sand, in which it buries itself, below tide 

marks. Common, the name Crangon vulgaris Fabricius, 1798 has been used by those who 

believe the local form to be conspecific with the common European shrimp. 

Hippolyte zostericola (Smith, 1874). Particularly common among eel grass (Zostera), its 

green body color rendering the shrimp inconspicuous. 

Palaemonetes intermedius Holthius, 1949. Prior to 1949 this species and the next were 

confused with and included in P. vulgaris. Found in brackish water, and mainly 

southern. 
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Plate 16 

DECAPOD CRUSTACEA 

Sources: Redrawn from Rathbun (R), from 

Ryan (Ry), from specimens (S), all but nos. 

13-14 by Bruce Shearer. 

1. Libinia dubia, young male, carapace (R). 

Libinia emarginata, young male, carapace (R). 

Heterocrypta granulata (R). 

Lower side of front of Cancer irroratus to show first antennae folded 

longitudinally or obliquely (S). 

Same region of Carcinus maenas to show first antennae folded transversely 

(S). 

Carapace of Cancer irroratus, to show smooth edged anterolateral teeth (S). 

Anterolateral margin only of Cancer borealis, showing denticulate antero- 

lateral teeth (S). 

Callinectes sapidus, carapace and fifth leg (S). 

Ovalipes ocellatus, carapace and 

fifth leg (Ss). 

Polyonyx macrocheles (S). 

Pinnixa sayana, male, ventral (S). 

Pinnixa cylindrica, male (S). 

Pinnixa chaetopterana, male (S). 

Sesarma reticulatum (S). 

Inside of large claw of male Uca 

pugilator, lacking oblique ridge 

(S). 

Carapace of Neopanope texana 

(S). 

Carapace of Panopeus herbsti 

(points exaggerated) (S). 

Carapace of Eurypanopeus depres-— 

sus, to show oval outline (Ry). 

10. Carcinus maenas, carapace and 

fifth leg (S))- 

12. Pinnotheres maculatus, male (S). 

14. Same, female (S). 

16. Same, female (S). 

18. Same, female (S). 

20. Planes minutus (S). 

22. Same, but of Uca pugnax, with 

oblique ridge (S). 

24. Major chela of same, with area 

of black outlined extending onto 

palm (S). 

26. Major chela of same, to show blunt 

tooth on movable finger (S). 

28. Minor chela of same, to illustrate 

"spooned" condition (Ry). 



Plate I6 
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Plate 17 

DECAPOD CRUSTACEA (cont.); STOMATOPODA 

Figs. 29-40: Redrawn from Kingsley (K), Holthius 
(H), specimens (S), by Bruce Shearer. 

Fig. 29. Naushonia crangonoides, carapace and left chela (K). 

30. Upogebia affinis (S} left cheliped only. 

31. Crangon septemspinosus, "“subchelate" first chela (Si). 

32. Squilla empusa (order Stomatopoda, not Decapoda) (S). 

33. Second chela of Palaemonetes vulgaris (H). 

34. Rostrum of same (S). 

35. Second chela of Palaemonetes intermedius (H). 

36. Rostrum of same (H). 

37. Second chela of Palaemonetes pugio (H). 

38. Rostrum of same (S). 

39. Second leg of Hippolyte to show annulated carpus (S). 

40. Second leg of Palaemonetes; carpus not annulated (S). 

41. Lateral view of a generalized decapod, redrawn after Schmitt, 

showing the typical shrimp-like ("caridoid") form and append- 

ages. 
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Palaemonetes pugio Holthius, 1949. In brackish to almost fresh water. 

Palaemonetes vulgaris (Say, 1818). This is the speciesusually collected and used at Woods 

Hole. Tends to occur in more saline water than the two less common species above. 

II A. Astacura or Nephropsidea 

(Crayfish and lobsters) 

Homarus americanus Milne-Edwards, 1837. The familiar lobster, generally taken commercial- 

ly in subtidal water; uncommon locally because of fishing. A point for comparative 

physiologists to bear in mind is that the lobster is more closely related to the fresh 

water crayfishes than to any other of the local marine crustaceans. 

II B. Thalassinidea 

(Mud shrimps) 

Callianassa atlantica (Smith, 1874). A burrower in muddy sand, intertidal and in shallow 
water. The name C. atlantica replaces the name C. stimpsoni, which has prior appli- 

cation to a Pacific coast fossil species (see Schmitt, 1935). 
Naushonia crangonoides Kingsley, 1895. Rare; has been found in intertidal or shallow 

subtidal, in muddy sand. 

Upogebia affinis (Say, 1817). Habitat similar to that of Callianassa, but muddier. 

III. Brachyura 

(True crabs) 

Callinectes sapidus Rathbun, 1895. The blue crab. Common in grassy bays and salt water 

ponds. An important commercial and experimental animal, whose wide range on our east 

coast has been extended by accidental introduction into France, Holland, Denmark, and 

Israel. Penetrates into waters of very low salinity, especially in the warmer parts 

of its range. 

Cancer borealis Stimpson, 1859. Northern rock crab, Jonah crab. Despite name, is not 

confined to rocky areas but is often found in sand. 

Cancer irroratus Say, 1817. Rock crab. Similar to the above, but perhaps more charact-— 

eristic of rocky areas. 
Carcinides, see Carcinus. "Carcinides" is now a rejected synonym of Carcinus. The facts 

are briefly: in 1897 Rathbun (Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., 11: 164) substituted Carcinides 

for the well known name, Carcinus, of the common green crab on the grounds that the 

name Carcinus had been given prior use by Latreille in 1796 for an essentially unrec- 

ognizable genus of amphipods. However, Latreille described no species under Carcinus, 

and the term in his sense was never subsequently used. In Opinion 330 (Opinions and 

Declarations, ... 9(24): 321-338, 1955) the International Commission on Zoological 

Nomenclature suppressed Carcinus of Latreille 1796 and validated the Carcinus of 

Leach 1814 as applied to the green crab. 
Carcinus maenas (Linnaeus). The green crab. The commonest crab of this area, in marine 

and brackish water. 

Eurypanopeus depressus(Smith, 1869). Apparently uncommon or of doubtful occurrence in 

Woods Hole region; reported by Verrill and Smith but not taken by Sumner survey (1913) 

nor in the summer of 1963. It is extremely common further south (e.g. Delaware Bay) , 

and is often associated with oysters or oyster shells in muddy areas where salinity 

may be lowered. 

Heterocrypta granulata (Gibbes, 1849). Dredged on bottoms of shingles or pebbles, which 

the animal much resembles. 

Libinia dubia Milne Edwards, 1834. On muddy shores and flats. Stenohaline. 

Libinia emarginata Leach, 1815. Common on muddy shores and flats. This is the species 

more commonly used at Woods Hole. Stenohaline. 
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Neopanope texana sayi (Smith, 1869). Extremely common. This subspecies ranges from 
Canada to Florida, where it merges and is confused with N. texana texana. 

Ovalipes ocellatus (Herbst, 1799). Found in sand at low water mark and subtidally. 

Buries itself with only the eyes showing. Ranges from Cape Cod to South Carolina. 

Panopeus herbsti Milne-Edwards, 1834. The species (as several "forms") ranges from 

Boston to Brazil. 

Pelia mutica (Gibbes, 1850). Dredged, on gravelly and shelly bottom. 

Pinnixa chaetopterana Stimpson, 1859. Commensal in tubes of Chaetopterus, Amphitrite, 

and probably other worms. 

Pinnixa cylindrica (Say, 1818). Said to occur in burrows of Arenicola cristata. Young 
found free on low intertidal muddy shores. 

Pinnixa sayana Stimpson, 1860. Reported to be dug out of mud, but probably actually 

in worm or other burrows. 

Pinnotheres maculatus Say, 1818. Commensal in Mytilus, Modiolus, and several other bi- 

valves, as well as in Chaetopterus tubes. 

Planes minutus (Linnaeus). A visitor that drifts into Woods Hole on Sargassum; may 
be found on shore occasionally. 

Rhithropanopeus harrissi (Gould, 1841). This has never been reported from Woods Hole, 
but has probably been overlooked since its range is from Mexico to Maine and New 

Brunswick. It is found in waters of very low salinity, even fresh water, and has 

been introduced and become common in other regions, where it has been used in phy- 

siological research (e.g. San Francisco Bay, Holland, Germany) . 

Sesarma reticulatum (Say, 1817). A southern form, of spotty ocurrence in certain fid- 
dler crab marshes, rather to landward. May be looked for in or near Uca minax hab- 
itats. 

Uca minax (LeConte 1855). A southern species, in this area near the extreme of its 

range and found only in a few localities. May occur in very low salinities. 

Uca pugilator (Bosc, 1801-02). In salt marshes; tends to make burrows in sand and in 

Salicornia areas. Less gregarious than U. pugnax. 

Uca pugnax (Smith, 1870). In salt marshes. Tends to make burrows in muddy areas. 

Iv. Anomura 

Emerita talpoida (Say, 1817). Very common on exposed sandy beaches; intertidal. 

Pagurus annulipes Say, 1817. Dredged. 

Pagurus longicarpus Say, 1817. The commonest shallow water hermit crab; found everywhere. 

Pagurus pollicaris Say, 1817. The large hermit crab; common. 

Polyonyx macrocheles (Gibbes, 1850). Lives in Chaetopterus tubes. 

Order Hoplocarida (Stomatopoda) 

(Mantis-shrimps) 

Members of this order differ greatly from decapods in structure, having only a 

short carapace that does not cover the last 3 or 4 segments of the thorax, and having 

the second maxillipeds modified to remarkable mantis-like, raptorial claws. They bur- 

row in subtidal or low intertidal mud, and are not commonly taken. There are two local 

species, distinguished as follows: 

1. Carapace and abdomen with several longitudinal carinae or keels; 

size large, up to 25 cm; 6 teeth on finger of raptorial claw; 

fairly common subtidally, but rare intertidally (fig. 32) 

G66 6 6 6 0 6 66.066 0 D0 O 6 oO 0 Geo 0 Gig oo oon ro,  Cembliblky Gwoicky Gen ashes) 

2. Carapace and abdomen smooth, without carinae; small, up to 

4 cm long; raptorial claw with 11-15 teeth; rare 

recuecn ees cil elec ts 8s Gis hl 2 eo ss « 2 seo WNannosquilila grays (Chace, 11958) 

(Described as Lysiosquilla grayi; see Manning, 1963) 
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PHYLUM MOLLUSCA 

by W. Russell Hunter and Stephen C. Brown 

PART 1. INTRODUCTION, CLASSIFICATION, GLOSSARY, AND REFERENCES 

INTRODUCTION 

(Figure references in this chapter are to Plates 18 and19 ) 

Among the relatively few patterns of animal construction (Phyla) which have 

been highly successful, in terms both of numbers and of diversity of habitats, is 

the molluscan plan. Along with the Chordata and the Nematoda, the Mollusca must 

rank just after the Arthropoda in terms of evolutionary "success". Most molluscs 

are readily recognizable -- the soft body within a hard calcareous shell is usually 

diagnostic (as is the extensive use of ciliary and mucous mechanisms in feeding, 

locomotion, and reproduction). The basic molluscan plan of structure and function 

is remarkably uniform throughout the group, but there is no single standard mollus- 

can shape. An extreme diversity in external body form has been based upon this 

plan -- clam, chiton, snail, and squid are all molluscs. In an evolutionary sense, 

the molluscan plan has proved plastic, and the adaptive modifications of structure 

and function to fit particular environmental circumstances provide material for a 

wide variety of biological studies. 

There are probably about 90,000 living species of molluscs, mostly belonging 

to the three major classes, Gastropoda, Bivalvia, and Cephalopoda. In the mollus- 

can fauna of the Woods Hole area, the majority of orders and superfamilies are rep- 

resented, but students and visiting investigators should note that certain groups 

are absent and others represented by a single common species. For example, inthe 

class Gastropoda, no two gilled aspidobranchs (Haliotidae, Fissurellidae, etc.) 

occur, and of the one gilled aspidobranchs only the limpet Acmaea testudinalis is 

available. There are no shallow water trochaceans (the group including Margarites 

and Tegula) such as are common on other coasts. Representatives of the class Sca- 

phopoda ("tusk shells", e.g. Dentalium) can only be dredged from deeper water and 

are not available for experimental studies. Although most bivalve groups are well 

represented, including three typical genera of the subclass Protobranchia, the sub- 

class Septibranchia is not found locally. Among the Cephalopoda, neither octopods 

nor sepioids are available locally, though Octopus has been dredged from deeper 

water offshore. 

This chapter includes an outline classification of Mollusca, a glossary of 

terms relating particularly to shelled forms, some general references, a short sec- 

tion on local amphineurans and cephalopods, and detailed keys and annotated lists 

of species for the two large groups, the shelled gastropods and the bivalves. For 

nudibranchs and other shell-less ophistobranch jgastropods, see Chapter 15. 

Much molluscan systematics in the past has been based on shell characteristics, 

and previously available keys have been almost entirely conchological - the vital 

soft parts and environmental circumstances being ignored. We have deliberately 

tried to design the present keys to be used on molluscs collected alive - and 

therefore they will not be so useful for the identification of stray empty shells 
found cast up on the beach. We feel, however, that by using such characters as the 

siphons of bivalves, we have created less artificial keys. We have tried to use 

criteria of more fundamental biological significance than the detailed dimensions 

of shells, and attempted to avoid the artificial separation of naturally related 

genera. In almost all cases, the specific names used follow those of Abbott (1954). 

Occasionally, where a well known generic name is no longer correctly applied to a 

particular species, we have given this after an "equals" sign in parentheses, e.g. 

(= Venus). These "former" genera should be clearly distinguished from the few sub- 

genera quoted, which are placed in parentheses following accepted usage. 

The outline classification given below is that which has been used in teaching 
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at Woods Hole for three years, and reflects modern reconsideration of phylogeny in 
the light of functional morphology (see, for example, the classification of the bi- 

valves). Typical genera (local if possible) are given in parentheses,md are marked 

"k" if species occur in the Cape Cod area, "n" if non-marine. 

OUTLINE CLASSIFICATION OF THE MOLLUSCA 

ING “GIES MONOUNEIANOYN 5 6 566 5 6 6 oo oo 6 0 6 oo 6 a llineerentalain)) 

B. Class AMPHINEURA 

tT. SubcilasswAPLACOPHORA, ca) cu cl cce ic eh cas «© sees, (ie Ghaetodernma)) 

Ihe. Subclass mPOLYPLAGCOPHORAW <5 4) uh © le oN ee) cue = Chaettopleuna)) 

Cee iCilasseSCAPHOPODA, «(ic wwii ic elblcute: sso eteiomiow cmc (i temomenvem ((¥Dentealeaum) 

D. Class GASTROPODA 

I. Subclass PROSOBRANCHIA 

a. Order Archaeogastropoda 

(Diotocardia or Aspidobranchia) ........ . (*Acmaea) 

b. Order Mesogastropoda 

(Monotocardia I or Taenioglossa) 

ice cio) een) enieie uel (elunttOrinay mg macCuna,n seRe pica) 

c. Order Neogastropoda 

(Monotocardia II or Stenoglossa) 

ete Gan ess a=) s ces o(*Busycon.,, *Nassanius,  *Unosall-pinsc) 

II. SubclassOPISTHOBRANCHIA (key to shell-less forms is in Chapter XV) 

a. Order Cephalaspidea, . < 5. «s« = « «. « «(*Acteon, ) *Philine) 

b. Order Anaspidea .... ... «=. ~.'., (*Haminoea, *Aplysia) 

c. Order Thecosomata (Thecosomatous Pteropods). .. . (*Cavolina) 

d. Order Gymnosomata (Gymnosomatous Pteropods). .. . .(*Clione) 
@o Wreclie Ceeceilherse 5 5 o SANS 6s 66 5 66 4 56 6 6 6 ol(tinilyetey)) 
fe Onder Acochilidiacea (3 @ -  ue <i nen eisai (Hecyalopeiis)) 

Ge) §Oxnder Notaspildeay.. «is. 26) 2) >) +) «) 2) 8 + (beeunobranchus) 

h. Order Acoela (Nudibranchia). . . . (*Acanthodoris, *Aeolidia) 

III. Subclass PULMONATA 

a. Order Basommatophora ....... . . (*Melampus, n*Lymnaea) 

be sOrder Stydiommatophoray /.5.) .-ee > ee io) ee iene as Gepaed) 

E. Class BIVALVIA (Lamellibranchia or Pelecypoda) 

I. Subclass PROTOBRANCHIA ..... . . (*Nucula, *Yoldia, *Solemya) 

II. Subclass LAMELLIBRANCHIA (no longer used to designate whole class) 

as (Order Taxodonta <6) usp sie eeis) cue ssibsou. euliel ween (tAnadana) 

b. Order Anisomyaria. . .. . .(*Mytilus, *Chlamys, *Crassostre) 

G. Order Heterodonta ....... .. -(*Tellina, *Mercenaria) 

dia Onder sSchizodontal | sci). eueineneine Henn Anodomtan mn Undo) 

6. 1OrdersAdapedontay = 2). sus] ie) cee) ee ey en eee Myare *Ensais)) 

f. Order Anomalodesmata ........-.- - -(*Lyonsia, *Pandora) 
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F. Class CEPHALOPODA 

I. Subclass NAUTILOIDEA (TETRABRANCHIA) ........ - . (Nautilus) 

TI. Subclass AMMONOIDEA ............ - (entirely extinct) 

III. Subclass COLEOIDEA (DIBRANCHIA) 

a5 Wc DeekiceGe5 6 6 6 496.55 56 6 o oo 6 Go (elle) 

i, GreGlie GeleepeeEY 4 6 5 6 6 bo 6 Go 6 6 Ob 6 5 oll AOleiaoyeiicy) 

ce. Order Vampyromorpha ......ee. - . (Vampyroteuthis) 

GLOSSARY OF MOLLUSCAN TERMINOLOGY 

Adductor muscle(s): The major muscles (usually two in number) of the bivalve body, 

inserting on each valve, the contraction of which closes the shell valves. 

Aspidobranch ctenidium: (Gastropods) A "shield" or "feather shaped" gill with 
leaflets or filaments alternating on either side of the axis (figs. l, 2) 

Body whorl: The last and largest whorl which terminates at the aperture (Gastro- 

pods) (fig. 9) 
Byssus: (Bivalves) A permanent (or more usually temporary) attachment of tough or- 

ganic threads secreted from a gland in the foot. 

Callus: A local area of shell thickening ( a callus may occur near the umbilicus 

in certain snails). 

Cardinal teeth: Hinge teeth immediately below the umbo. 

Chondrophore: (Bivalves) An internal shelf near the hinge line, often spoon shaped 

which bears the "resilium", or internal ligament in certain groups of clams. 

Columella: The thickened axis of the shell about which the whorls are developed 

(Gastropods) (fig. 9). 

Concentric sculpture: Centering around the umbo and parallel to the shell margin 

(Bivalves). 

Ctenidia (sing. - ctenidium): The characteristic gills, present and structurally 

homologous in all major groups of the Mollusca. 

Dimyarian: (Bivalves) With two approximately equal adductor muscles (figs. 5, 17). 

Exhalent siphon: (Bivalves) The more dorsal (nearer the hinge line) tubular ex- 

tension of the mantle edge through which water passes out from the mantle cav- 

ity, actually from the so-called "suprabranchial chambers" above and within the 

gill lamellae. 

Foot: The muscular locomotory organ in all molluscs. (In Cephalopoda it is rep- 

resented by the siphon and possibly the tentacles). 

Growth lines or rings: (Bivalves) Lines concentric to the umbo on each valve which 

mark the successive positions of the shell margin during earlier growth. 

Heteromyarian: (Bivalves) With two markedly unequal adductor muscles (figs. 7, 16). 

Hinge teeth: See cardinal teeth, lateral teeth. 

Inhalent siphon: (Bivalves) The more ventral tubular extension of the mantle edge 

through which food bearing water is drawn into the mantle cavity. 

Inhalent siphon: (Gastropods) The gutter shaped extension of the thickened edge 

of the mantle through which water is drawn into the mantle cavity in some snails. 

Labial palps: Paired ciliated triangular flaps on either side of the mouth in bi- 

valves. 

Lamellar gills: Enlarged, flattened plate-like gills (ctenidia) which form the feed- 

ing organs of most bivalves (figs. 7, 8). 
Lateral teeth: Hinge teeth (anterior and posterior to the cardinals). 

Ligament: The elastic horny hinge of the bivalve shell. 

Longitudinal sculpture: Crossing the direction of growth of the whorls, essential- 

ly axial to the spiral (Coiled gastropods). 
Lunules: (Bivalves) Heart shaped impressions (fig.28 ) in the midline of the shell 

anterior to the umbones (Venerid clams). 
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Monomyarian: (Bivalves) Apparently with only a single large adductor muscle 

uniting the valves (fig. 18). 

Operculum: A horny or calcareous plate attached dorsally to the posterior end 

of the foot in gastropods, which forms a trap door closing the aperture of 

the shell on withdrawal of the animal. 

Pallets: Paired flat shelly plates (figs.25-27) secreted at the distal end of the 

elongate siphons in the worm-like wood borers (important in species syste- 

matics). 
Palp proboscides: Long ciliated grooved tentacles extending from the labial 

palps (found only in protobranchiate bivalves) (fig. 5). 

Pectinibranch ctenidium: (Gastropods) A "comb shaped" gill with leaflets or 

filaments extending from one side of the gill axis only, the axis usually 

being fused to the "roof" of the mantle cavity (figs. 3, 4). 
Radula: A tough chitinous ribbon bearing teeth of various forms, part of the 

buccal apparatus in all molluscs except bivalves, used to obtain food by a 

rasping, "licking" action. 

Radial sculpture: Radiating from the umbo (Bivalves). 

Ribs: (Bivalves) Radial sculpture. 

Ribs: (Gastropods) Longitudinal sculpture. 

Spiral sculpture: Running from the shell apex to the aperture along the whorls 

(Coiled gastropods). 
Siphonal canal, siphonal notch: A tube-like extension or notch-like infolding 

of the lip of the aperture in a gastropod shell through which the inhalent 

siphon is extended in life (figs. 9, 12). 

Sculpture: See concentric, longitudinal, radial, ribs, spiral. 

Taxodont dentition: A long row of many small uniform teeth in the hinge line (Bi- 

valves) (fig. 17). 
Umbilicus: A pit or chink in the shell next to or within the base of the colum- 

ella, occurring in gastropods in which the largest whorls are not closely 

wound against each other axially (fig. 10). 

Umbo (pl.- umbones): (Bivalves) The apparent "apex" or "beak" of each valve 

around which "radial" growth has proceeded. 
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PART 2. CLASSES AMPHINEURA AND CEPHALAPODA 

Class Amphineura 

(Chitons and Solenogastres) 

The Polyplacophora (chitons) are more or less flattened animals bearing eight 

transverse calcareous plates dorsally. They possess a broad creeping foot, a well 

developed radula, and a variable number of paired ctenidia within the pallial grooves 

along each side of the foot. Chitons are typically found on hard substrates, such 

as the larger rocks of exposed shores or on shells in more protected waters. 

The Aplacophora (Solenogastres) are small shell-less forms that might not be 

recognized as molluscs by the general student. They have not been reported from the 

Woods Hole region proper, but a few species are known from deeper waters off the New 

England coast, the most common being Chaetoderma nitidulum Lovén, 1845, from 50 me- 

ters or greater depths off Martha's Vineyard (Heath, 1918). 

In contrast to Solenogastres, chitons are well known to zoologists, and in some 

regions make up a conspicuous element of the intertidal fauna. The forty genera of 

Polyplacophora are, however, largely Indo-Pacific, and the only member of the group 

common at Woods Hole is: 

Chaetopleura apiculata (Say). "Common Eastern Chiton". Elongate-ovate; plates with 

15-20 rows of raised beads in the central area, with fine diagonal sculpture on 

the margins; tan or brown in color, girdle with reddish-brown to green mottling 

and covered with scattered short "hairs"; up to 3 cm in length; very common in 

shallow waters on stones and shells. 

A rarer species which has been reported taken from the gutters of Hadley Harbor is: 

Ischnochiton (= Trachydermon) ruber (Linnaeus). "Northern Red Chiton". Elongate- 
ovate; surface of plates smooth except for growth lines, plates externally buff 

colored with reddish marblings, internally colored bright pink; girdle reddish- 

brown with minute elongate scales; up to 2.5 cm long; more common in deeper wa- 

ters north of the Cape. 

Class Cephalopoda 

The only local cephalopods are the squids. The common species, regularly avail- 
able for experimental work is: 

Loligo pealeiLeseur. "Common Squid" or "Long-finned Squid". Fins more than half 

the length of the trunk (fig. 30); without eyelids; color translucent gray with 
obvious chromatophores (mostly red and black); up to about 60 cm long; common, 
Cape Cod southward. 

Another squid occasionally but not regularly taken near Woods Hole is: 

Ilex (= Ommastrephes) illacebrosus (Lesueur). "Northern", "Summer", or "Short-fin- 
ned Squid". Fins about TZ length of the trunk (fig. 31); with eyelids; color 

deep blue, ranging to red; up to about 45 cm long; common north of Cape Cod, 

but taken occasionally in Woods Hole waters in summer. 
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PART 3. SHELLED GASTROPODS 

KEY TO SHELLED GASTROPODS OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Single aspidobranch ctenidium (figs. 1 and 2) and other arch- 

aeogastropod characters, simple conical shell without internal 

shelf or recurved apex, "tortoise-shell"coloring . .. . . Acmaea testudinalis 

Single pectinibranch ctenidium (figs. 3 and 4), shells of var- 

ious forms -- coiled, conical, or reduced ... POMC nck, Oe Oy 2 Batt) 

No ctenidium, mantle cavity as a lung, (and other Loeimemace 

characters), shiny ovoid shells with no operculum, small 

salt imacsh or high “Wittoradvanaitlshey es) ger wsalicl felts, roi) coyote, Wate Nev nToi eT Sune mare 

Squat, egg shaped, widest behind aperture, with very short 

conical spire, translucent brown, adult is about 15 mm long 

with 5-6 whorls, abundant in salt marshes ..... .. . Melampus bidentatus 

Top shaped, widest at aperture, with longer conical spire 

one-third length of shell, shiny brownish-yellow, adult is 

about 7.5 mm long with 7-8 whorls and incised suture, less 

common than Melampus ........5-. =... . -..- Ovatella (tAlexia) myosotis 

Snails with an inhalent pallial siphon and an extensible pro- 

boscis bearing a narrow radula, mostly active predaceous car- 

nivores or carrion feeders, turbinate coiled shells with a 

canal or rudimentary notch next to the columella to accomodate 

the pallial siphon, (Neogastropoda - "Whelks" and "Drills") ......... 

Swabs Cheeta welch Eloi GS 6 5 ooo oe 6b oe Kh KOKO 

Shells with only apex as regular turbinate spiral shell, con- 

tinuing to grow as cylindrical tube which may be irregularly 

WOOLEN TLTKesoOn minute) cucumbers :Shapede | laure) icp) ici siicitopitemiiei tenn (s/iits) lle) lci s/n le] eeu <n 

Capashapediconicalishells watthyanternal ished 's) ee eveeci sire) teleei=) (outst tana tne 

Sinenbitey Oeloieis weloehelyoNA 1G Oo .o.o,G oo Db G6 CoCo ooo 6 ob Ono OOo oc 

Almost circular "limpet" shell with central cup shaped shelf 

HESSEN LY 5 oo 0 0 x te Seo Oo bo oO Caio heres yeiein 

Ovate "slipper limpet! ohevis with posterior ‘shedslys ec s jct ee) cue) Nolan ORO 

Robust "slipper limpet", shell opaque dirty white to tan, 

often with brownish blotches, shell height about one third 

of length, concave white shelf occupies about one half of 

aperture, often found in "stacks"; up to 5 cm long... . Crepidula fornicata 

Very flat "slipper limpet", always pearly white, variably 

flexed white shelf occludes less than one half of aperture, 

never forms "stacks", often inside shells or on Limulus; 

bis) ee) Sesh ei thenies SG o' Ge Sa Gs G84 S486 oo os 6 bo 6 ~Ceceiciule, joule 

Small, relatively high "slipper limpet", apex obvious and 

often overhanging posterior margin of shell, oblique brown 

shelf occluding about one third of aperture; up to 13 mm long 

SLL ee OO Oa ae eon OER Gece so om (elcyericlOley Comer 

Attached tubular shell drawn out distally and irregularly 

twisted to resemble a large serpulid worm tube, relatively 

large, up to 7.6 cm long; only one species recorded near 

Woods Hole ... . aes 6 6G 6 6 © 96 © 5s 2 « « « |. « Vermicularia jspinaita 

Minute cucumber eheped molluscs with only a Sin spiral apex 

whitch may “be Grodediw ey ve) sive) ol vs) cel veojitohl fal wtenell Un) Mtct ietilloe /—UMoiimohit-) Bs? pi (- <- AE-it- tito onE 

Glossy opaque white, with about 15 longitudinal ribs, about 

By inne shay Ikea B Bo Go 6 6 a steel a. ae A he eee esaes. «caecum cooper! 

Translucent tan when alive, een white when dead, with about 
20-30 circular ribs; about 2 mm in length ........ . Caecum pulchellum 

wo 
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Shelled Gastropoda 

Snails with no operculum, and reduced shell which is usually 

enclosed within expanded pallial or pedal tissues in life, 

animal usually incapable of withdrawing completely within 

shell . . . otioest seo es io PS Oo Gee Sees 

Snails with Sere operculum and siete fepencn expanded soft 

parts appear disproportionately large and may conceal shell 

almost completely; but animal is capable of total withdrawal 

Mico shell = 5 « < oe tre Oe CO Oe ecine It Ro. ks com ish oben Q 

Snails with normal Spear and shell, soft parts are readily 

Coniccmnedmewisthin shells coors jee ws ais) Service subict Yall s,s. Me ysmuce cs) Riweieeis mls’ le oe ee ne 

Shell totally enclosed within animal .... O54 Se ee oe CERO ONO’ Cat 

Shell may be creeps or largely exposed upon Pecneeion of 

cimnEWh Go to 5 c otal owe ae Gece orca Fone» S Te oky 

(Note: Peeropadse =a) Benes eeade gastropods with reduced 

shells are omitted from this key.) 

With internal saucer shaped horny shell, extensible mantle 

lobes used for swimming, the only species of "sea hare" 
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10 

16 

22 

1 

12 

recorded in this area; up to 20 cm long .... « «+ « « » - Aplysia willcoxi 

With fragile glassy bean shaped turbinate shell iene man- 

tle, living animal characteristically exhibiting four fleshy 

itobesswhen viewed dorsally; up to Usimm) long <= = 2. 2 2 2 se 6 Philine dima 

Shell visible externally, with a prominent spire and ornamented 

with fine spiral rows of dots at level of aperture, shell up 

we Glin Were Goo GG BoB Oo Oo Gg 6 PNG e foinerceriteetich arr 

Shells not usually visible externally when animals are active, 

spire low or absent, thin glassy shell lacking ornamentation, 

"Bubble-shell" Tectibranchs HC Once OMEOMOMG A OumOm Ca ko lot co lings oo Gh Go 

Shessls@waithea ismaliy but ellevated spires . Gt sj... sss 6 ee ee ee 

Shells with spire depressed into pit, that is, body whorl 

conprecellyacnicioses) the nest of thelshelis 025 0) ccc elmenis cence enneies 

Stubby, fragile shell with very low spire, white with yel- 

lowish-brown staining, columella smooth; up to 3 mm shell 

LEAT. oo Ma Go Morsgeeen (e fomml aoe 666.00 oS ale Geo eh olnr6 so -a)6 o INGERGEL Cloatisn 

Moderately elongate, stronger shell with more obvious spire 

except when eroded; white with dark rust-brown staining; 

columella with strong spiral ridge; up to 6 mm shell length 

oo 6 oO a Gib Gea idee oi GY aw oc o col or Gr 6 oo oe 6 GRAN) GEmeiilsteiileyer 

Larger globose shell, fragile bluish-white; relatively large 

apeneuce; sup. to. l3 mm shell length ~ 22 5 <2. = - « «= . Haminoea solatarnia 

Smaller elongate cylindrical shell; white with brown perio- 

stracum; relatively narrow aperture; up to 5 mm shell length . . Cwlichna alba 

(Note: Other species of "Bubble-shell"Tectibranchs may occur 
in this area.) 

Globose shells (shaped like Helicid land snails), lacking any 

siphonal canal on shell, with brown horny operculum character- 

istically D-shaped; in living animal enormous expanded foot 

partially encloses shell as animal plows along on sandy sub- 

strate; proboscis extrusible but not usually visible, short 

retractible fleshy inhalent pallial siphon; predaceous carni- 

Wonesm(Naitictde Moon—she llgu) Os 8 fs .s s cs 7S sus yey oe) ieee emt? fe le tee et ee 
Other than above, recheck alternative characters at 3 and at 9. 

7 
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Shelled Gastropoda 

Giemhil, Gnsmilzuchie? CGilerweilky ccm (G2les 10) 6 6 6 66 oe oo Bp be Oo 6 oo LE 

Shell umbilicus totally or nearly occluded by callus 

(Garlfe fe Vali) WS ones eieot Gitano scree, sonoma omomo MacigtG. 6r 0 /o “aMbMgla ig’ fo fo. holy oon BW 

Waele saVoy Clonialeiireulalbiey “Ss slo GS Gos Gyo bea is 5 Sabo o Oo ao 6 Go 6.6 5 UY 

With obvious ivory white thickened callus which does en- 

croach on the umbilicus; shell white with yellowish perio- 

Seren ible) te Wl fem Mens 6 6 6 A Gh oo 6) 6 6 o oo 6 a | Wolllevess stiigeveribeens 

Coarse heavy shell, with no callus; brownish-gray; often 

with attached algal filaments; up to 12 cm shell diameter; 

Gems 5 G6 6 G6 o Oo oc See ©) Suse ise cin cpiicdac! Kooulce teu pp lnac Lawn ens 

Thin clean shell, with ineneentonots white callus on inner lip, 

light brown or white with three characteristic rows of squar- 

ish dark brown spots on last whorl; up to 13 mm shell diame- 

aren TEER Gemmern ois Go A954 6 6°96 3 6) 6 Gee eo 6 6 6 9°46 6 TMERMENEHIEY tsheyereules 

Shell considerably wider than high with flat spire; clean 

bluish-gray, with obvious purple (or more rarely brown or 

pink) callus almost completely occluding umbilicus; up to 

7.5 cm diameter; often abundant intertidally and in shallow 

ENS G QelG Geornol fa OO ree opel oe bie ein sa kewa PhOlins Ces maupilaiceinis 

Shells slightly higher Shen wide with obvious spire; white 

with pale brown periostracum; white callus closing or nearly 

closing umbilicus; opercula more calcified than other Nati- 

cids above; smaller species, less co..mon and usually subtidal ........ 21 

Larger globose shell; polished white flat callus always com- 
pletely sealing over umbilicus; up to 3.8 cm shell height . . . Natica clausa 

Smaller ovate shell; white callus usually leaving open chink 

at umbilicus; shell usually with faint bands of light brown; 

is) (ee) (3) sa GGG Meee G 6 6 6 oo 6 oo ooo oo go oo G REECE jomen ile 

Elongate turret shells (fig. 15); usually more than 5 obvious 
whonlsiiherght mone: than 5) times) diameter 2. tte ile alit= | epren tel iienlt-lle-tNl= illo tema mEerS 

Globose shells (fig. 14); height less than 1.5 times diameter . ...... ~- 29 

SOILS), vero sbiyerel elebetsac ub? AN CS SG Ashes a bi coro. 6 S'S BG a 6 6 5 5 0 BE 

Shell coiled sinistrally; 10-12 whorls, dark brown with three 

spiral rows of prominent beads; up to 6 mm long... . . . Triphora nigrocincta 

About 11 markedly globose whorls, expanding rapidly to give a 

conical shell, each whorl bearing about 16 strong longitudinal 

ribs; circular aperture with thickened lip; up to 2.5 cm long; 

the only true "Wentletrap" recorded in this area .. . . . Epitonium rupicola 

Whorls not markedly globose; whole shell awl or spindle shaped; 

nnoFsnelky Wiavelsva AS} a Eteeulil aleeisnsiay SAS 6 Gb 9G 5 6 6 5 6 5 8 6 So oo BE 

Without obvious shell sculpture; about 5 somewhat globose 

whorls separated by a clear suture; aperture ovate-circular; 

Whey eoMMay Meng ye T=tale ts aA Ma Nga Sy A Gado Gc ao of6 tlio bp © So o 5 Ze 

With obvious shell sculpture of various forms; more than 6 

somewhat flatter whorls; aperture flattened or rectangular; 

Uys) HOMME Mn mt oselom ee ie EP OM NRK UME Es Gg SAM ANY Se Gun 6 [Gta op oa oo 5 BY 

Minute; smooth yellow-brown shells with no markings apart 

from growth lines; up to 5 mm long (several species may occur 

in this area, including some in brackish waters). ..... . . Hydrobia spp. 

Minute; light yellow to brown shell with microscopic spiral 

sculpture of incised lines; also tiny riblets near suture; 

(Wis) Woy Ace wi dle; 6 SG Bo 6 6 oo oo oo oo oo oo 5 Gime Ecuulems 
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27. Shell with rounded aperture with barely perceptible siphonal 

notch; 6-8 whorls when adult; about 5 mm long; common species 

which can be abundant intertidally .......... . . Bittium alternatum 

27. Shells with obvious siphonal notch at anterior of aperture; 

10-15 whorls when adult; lengths 3 mm to 15 mm; rarer species, 

WEL? Eyelet UL” 95 G6 5 in oO OF Oo Obo wo) Gy OO Ceed Oo ice Om 5 ONlOe Do -ceOmoMOe Cl) 

28. Minute species; glossy brown; later whorls bearing 2-3 rows 

of glassy beads; 10 whorls when adult; about 3 mm long. . Cerithiopsis greeni 

28. Larger species; more elongate; chocolate brown; flattish whorls 

each bearing 3 rows of distinct raised beads which are lighter 

in color; 14-15 whorls when adult; about 15 mm long . . Cerithiopsis subulata 

28. Larger species; more elongate; flattish whorls each bearing 
3 strong continuous squarish spiral cords; 10-12 whorls when 

Ziswiltep =seyie AS} sm akeras; (Gel US) 6 66 5565 6 ao oo 5 6 6 6 OD ele cveeiieel 

29. Medium sized (up to 3 cm); coarser shells, lacking umbilicus 
or apertural groove; adults rarely translucent .... Oo B80 0 0 9 5.0 6 ao oY 

29. Very small, fragile, smooth shell with groove in inner MS 

extending into chink-like umbilicus; color variable from pink 

to brown with purple or dark brown markings; up to 8 mm long . Lacuna vincta 

(Note: Minute specimens suspected of being spat (juveniles) 

of Littorina spp. or of Lacuna are best identified by comparing 

them closely with the apical parts of the shells in known spe- 

cimens of adults of all four species.) 

30. Spire flattened; shell very smooth and shiny; color variable 

but commonly uniform clear yellow-orange; often banded; up to 

1 cm across; in lower littoral associated with fucoid seaweeds 

sono ao oo ese pe 6 66 Boo Goo oo ooo Go 6 A oo lniieeheeey Clonee yet 

30. Moderate spire, expanding more rapidly after first tiny whorls 

with raised spiral threads when young; usually black when young; 

variable but dull as adult; with planktonic larvae (thus apical 

shell is small and if not eroded in adult is very sharply point- 

ed); up to 3 cm across; thecommonest and most abundant "peri- 

WAT Cumictwcalletadal Meveldis 1s 2.0.) sca ste! sf on Net mee op oa Etorinay lattorea 

30. Obvious but variable spire; shell rough with irregular raised 

lines; color variable but commonly greenish-yellow; viviparous 

(thus apical shell relatively large); up to 13 mm long; higher 

Mitetoncle (hi gelato ALS. ee mn as See baea Shittoninatsaxatidi's 

31. Snails with protrusible proboscis and inhalent siphon, but with 

unsculptured globose shells lacking any siphonal canal or notch 

(Gimostscerntainilly, naticad “moon-shelllis")isee 23 3 «ss = © «2 « o = « = LO 

31. Snails with protrusible proboscis and inhalent siphon, but with 

turreted shells usually with sculpture and with a siphonal canal 

Ge MOwWela Meee telecon As PAL Bees Oo a) a) o8G8o nu 6 6 Oo Od o © 0 oo 8 nee 

32. Minute turreted snails less than 5 mm shell length as adult ........ . 33 

32. Snails usually larger than 12 mm shell length when adult (most 

SPECQUESmMUCK Mel alr CXF) im hia \'e: ci Si, ion gallo fepeeaen e's! bay rote ciMale S)0hs/aetLoacs) MomeieiRed iad istts, 1 0 O4 

33. Smooth glossy shell; gray or yellow-brown with darkened marbl- 

ing; narrow oval aperture; with siphonal notch; up to 5 mm 

shell length, common free living species on eel grass and 

SLScwhenremineltetOraly usmce ols sus «fenas fc loMienclo @ue of sMitrelilagiunatal 

33. White glossy shells with considerable ornamentation, usually 

no obvious siphonal notch; up to 5 mm shell length; usually 

ectoparasites (often on specific invertebrates) .... . . . PYRAMIDELLIDACEA 

(See note overpage) 
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Shelled Gastropoda 

Two species have been positively identified in this region: 

Odostomia (Menestho) bisuturalis - host unknown 

Odostomia (Chrysallida) seminuda - parasitic on Crepidula fornicata 

Siphonal canal short, forming conspicuous notch in apertural 

MESO! UE, al 3) Rew or tatoivits.. cate pose eyeyehes | Meares ae irokersPyetuushertyiet Al tap dich de,! ey aio awl Seay Re RS 

Siphonal canal elongate, forming an obvious extension of the 

apentunalh sbi (figs 12) sc 05 ay vey svite es ee er ceiis) sit Sw ils) ce See ne SO 

Larger "whelk"; solid chalky-gray shell, with rough yellowish 

periostracum; low but obvious sculpture consisting of about 5 

spiral cords crossed by about 12 longitudinal ribs in each 

whorl; flesh of living animal startling white with black blot- 

ches; up to 10 cm shell length; common offshore, rarely in 

Inieixereul 6 6 6 o 5b oO bo oO oO oO Ooo Oo 6 6 Oo 6 6 Oo TGealiniOM PGE 

Smaller snails with conspicuous siphonal notch; less than 

Aeon eh Gio G5 o 6 6 Oo 6 OOo oO Oe ooo GG mo oe e565 G6 6b Ho 6 oo SG 

Stout "dirty" shell often eroded, dark brown or black with 

neither suture nor sculpture obvious; often with ad- 

herent debris or organisms; up to 2.5 cm long; often abundant 

on) mud flats! intertidally 5) 2) (vue se) sue ue) sie ue) io  INAaSssSariusmobsoletus 

Clean -shelils wath obvious: sculiptuneiy., Gwisu: cn cirek se cou tejieniicll von cu raiccp Wier ChCUR ETSI 

Essentially conical shell with 8-9 whorls in adult, bearing 

about 5 spiral rows of ranked beads giving "waffle-like" pat- 

tern; off- white in color; up to 2 cm vii ese nek usually 

Ialyialine; @in Sebel Go 6 6 5 6 6 : : - . . . Nassarius trivittatus 

Squat solid pear shaped Spon ee ne 5 ones in adult, each 

bearing about 12 pronounced longitudinal folds; off-white in 

color; up to 13 mm long; less common in this area, living in 

muicishy SEM 5 5 56 56 6 oO 2 She Ong 6 «..«.- . Nassanius: waibex 

Slimmer spindle shaped shedee en 6-7 whorls in eres with 

USS Cepsilerrs eyepblilihebpe op (ele) heey WWeSinit Woitsy Go 6 6 6 6 6 ob 8 Oo G 6 bo 6b 6 kl Se 

With about 12 low rounded longitudinal folds on each whorl; 

usually dark grayish-brown; up to 13 mm long; lower littoral . Anachis avara 

With about 24 narrow longitudinal folds on each whorl crossed 

by incised spiral lines; usually drab yellow in color; up to 

18 mm long; lower littoral and shallow water .... . . Anachis translirata 

(Note; Specific identification of minute specimens suspected 

of being spat (juveniles) of Nassarius spp. or Anachis spp. 

is aided by comparing them with the apical parts of the shell 

in known - and not eroded - specimens of all five species). 

Smaller "drills" etc. under 4 cm shell length as adults (most- 

ly about 2.5 cm long); common in littoral ..... Het prtoton Ceo no moo. ao 6 40 

Larger "“whelks" all over 6 cm length as adults (may ie up to 

23 em diong) i mostly isubliiitctonaly and so meshoOGne suse) (omenn cnet niitsin r= cinl-Inlont in aimnemE-ES 

Relatively thin shelled with 6-8 globose whorls in adult; gray 

with greenish periostracum; no obvious shell sculpture; siphon- 

al canal of moderate length bent back from aperture; up to 2.5 

Gin Woe Se Gg fh 5 6 a A so ooo oo Gao Boo 6 S 6GOIE jomemece 

Stout shelled "arills" with sierdloe HoveHAL eexexbuoyebict=y OG Gao co Ooo ao o og 6 Cl 

With 5 angular whorls and deep suture, giving sharp "shoulders" 

to spire, and relatively long siphonal canal which is almost 

cllosed ‘over; up tor 2=5) (cm ong) (agi) 2) our enn -wenns Up leunascaudata 

With rounded but ornamented whorls, siphonal canal relatively 

Volos hsmr-poloaoyol-j\s a eon CL In AO ead rm G Oo G polo u co od oO 5 ow 6 oo 6 4 
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42. Very thick polished white shell with thickened lip (rarer color 

variants - clear yellow, orange-brownish or striped); about 5 

whorls in adult with rounded spiral ridges giving corrugated ap- 

pearance; up to 3.5 cm long; less common, on exposed rocky shores 

See MTeME-WiaIier elm p Mele) (of owl) he) i Mel velis Nellis We hs) ote thats, (=Nucelila)Mapilidlius 

42. Thick duller grayish, yellowish, or brown shell; about 6 whorls 

in adult, each with 9 to 12 strong longitudinal ribs crossed 

by spiral grooves giving knobby appearance; up to 2.5 cm long; 

the commonest local "drill,' on all hard substrates .. . . Urosalpinx cinerea 

(Note: Minute specimens suspected of being spat (juveniles) of 

Eupleura, Thais, or Urosalpinx can best be separated by the rela- 

tive lengths of their siphonal canals. Comparison with apical 

parts of the shells of known adults is less useful here). 

43. Combined length of aperture and siphonal canal about one half 

FIQGUiL MGR CheIN Be ol or oe! De ORO) Ditoe nO’ Oisos Clas (ol oe CEG ey a tees qin oO. pee 

43. Combined length of aperture and siphonal canal markedly greater 

Ehangoneshahresheld: length tc: fey vel fe Mee. SON ec ee ME, Ls 

44. Heavy grayish shell with 6-7 whorls as adult, bearing up to 

10 conspicuous reddish-brown spiral ridges; up to 10 cm long 

CMMECMMCMME T-suesh) ofc) ©) o/s: s) «\ fio) U-) (oie) efile) = le) eel et Ne Dtunea decemcostata 

AA ighter sheliisswaith: simple globose whorlisis, 5 3.3.65 0. « 2 6 6a. JOP 4s 

45. Shells more elongate, sharper spired; 6-7 whorls in adult; 

siphonal canal straight; thin semi-glossy periostracum; up to 

Us} @m Wem 5 5 6 6 5 6 9 0 oO eee oo OO oo oO to eo go (ouliticy, Chemnieeeyaah 

45. Shells less elongate, blunter spire; 5-6 whorls in adult; siphon- 

al canal usually twisted away from aperture; hairy periostracum; 

upmCOmoe mcmEshelsla wl engthy went tet -nei-) iets! (ele-beenlcins a8) ype COlusm pubescens 

46. Suture channeled giving broad flat "shoulders" to whorls; up 

CeO RCT eLOnC mam nicnE-} cMe-ncnn-/ is) al-n teil aen-nemen nnn SBUSYCOn iCanalacimlatum 

46. Suture not deeply incised; single row of knobby tubercles on 

inclined "shoulders" of whorls; up to 23 cm long .... .. . Busycon carica 

ANNOTATED LIST OF SHELLED GASTROPODS 

OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Acmaea testudinalis (Milled. "Tortoise-shell limpet". On hard substrata only, in 

the lower littoral and immediate sublittoral of exposed shores, the only true 

limpet in this area, and the single local gastropod species which retains the 

primitive feather shaped ctenidium of the rchaeogastropods. 

Acteon punctostriatus (C. B. Adams). Near low water mark and offshore, preferred 

substrata not known. 

Anachis avara (Say). Lower littoral, common in some places. Both species of Ana- 

chis are predaceous carnivores and are more abundant in the south. 

Anachis translirata (Ravenel). Lower littoral, but more commonly dredged in shal- 

low water. 

Aplysia willcoxi Heilprin. "Sea Hare". Probably rare, this is the only large 

tectibranch whih has been recorded in this area. The group is better repre- 

sented on more southern Atlantic coasts. 

Bittium alternatum (Say). Common and often extremely abundant on tidal flats and 

in shallow water offshore, on a variety of substrata but especially organic 

muds and eelgrass. 
Buccinum undatum L. "White helk" or "Buckie". Not uncommon offshore in colder 

waters, rarely in littoral, on a variety of substrata. 

(Note: *= Busycotypus canaliculatus; **= Busycon aruanum; Hollisitenn oe Ce moool. 

Paleont. Amer. 4: 59-125) 
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Busycon canaliculatum (L.). "Channeled Whelk". Dredged in shallow water on sandy 

bottoms, more common than B. carica in this area. 

Busycon carica (Gmelin). "Knobbed Whelk". Dredged in shallow water on sandy bot— 

toms, not uncommon. 

Caecum cooperi S. Smith, and 

Caecum pulchellum Stimpson. Minute cucumber shaped gastropods found interstitial- 

ly in sand or in dead sponges, detailed ecology unknown, inshore in warmer 

waters. 

Cerithiopsis greeni (C. B. Adams), and 
Cerithiopsis subulata (Montagu). Less common in Cape area than in warmer waters 

to the south, in shallow water, detailed ecology unknown. 

Cingula aculeus Gould. In shallow water; other species of the Rissoacea may be 

discovered in this area. 

Colus pubescens (Verrill) and 

Colus pygmaea (Gould) and 
Colus stimpsoni (M6rch). Dredged subtidally and offshore. 

Crepidula convexa Say. Littoral and offshore, the least common of the three local 

"slipper-limpets", occasionally on eelgrass and more commonly on a variety 

of shells. 

Crepidula fornicata (L.).- "Common Slipper-limpet". Littoral and offshore, the com- 

monest and largest local "slipper-limpet", often found in stacks, showing char- 

acteristic sex change with size and position. 

Crepidula plana Say. Littoral and offshore, never forming stacks, variably flexed 

to fit their substratum which may be the inside surface of a larger molluscan 

shell, or the exoskeleton of Limulus. 

Crucibulum striatum (Say). Dredged in shallow water, with an enlarged ctenidium 

like the closely related Crepidula spp., probably also a filter feeder. 

Cylichna alba (Brown). Low water mark and shallow water, the detailed ecology of 
this and other species of "Bubble-shell tectibranchs" is unknown. 

Epitonium rupicola Kurtz. "Brown-banded Wentletrap". Near low water mark and fur- 

ther offshore, not uncommon, this is the only local species of a genus more 

common to the south. 

Eupleura caudata (Say). '"Thick-lipped Drill". Hard substrata, lower littoral and 

subtidal, probably more common in warmer waters. This is the least common of 

the three local species of "drills" which are predaceous carnivores with radu- 

la and proboscis modified for boring and an accessory boring organ in the foot. 

Haminoea solitaria (Say). Low water mark and shallow water, probably the commonest 

"Bubble-shell tectibranch" in this area, may occur mainly in muddier inlets 

with eelgrass, detailed ecology and reproductive behavior unknown. 

Hydrobia spp. Several species of this difficult but widespread genus may occur in 

this area, some in brackish waters. 

Lacuna vincta (Montagu). "Chink-shell". Lower littoral and shallow water, often 

abundant, a cold water species. 

Littorina littorea (L.). "Common Periwinkle". Typically at midlevel littoral, in. 

this area the largest, commonest, and most abundant "periwinkle" at all tide 

levels, with planktonic larvae and less capacity to resist desiccation and to 

respire in air than L. saxatilis. 
Littorina obtusata (L.). "Smooth Periwinkle". At lower levels at the littoral, us- 

ually associated with fucoid seaweeds including Ascophyllum. This periwinkle 

is referred to in modern European physiological literature as L. littoralis 

(L-) (not to be confused with the distinct species L. littorea which also occurs 

in Europe), and in early U. S. conchological literature as L. palliata (Say). 

Littorina saxatilis (Olivi). "Rough Periwinkle". Typically high level littoral, 

of variable shell form and color, in this periwinkle females have a brood 

pouch and give birth to shelled young resembling miniature adults, the gill 

is reduced and the mantle cavity more lung-like, and all stages have a great- 

er capacity to resist dessication than the other littorinids. L. rudis (Maton) 

is simply a synonym of L. saxatilis. 
Lunatia heros (Say). "Moon-shell". Not uncommon on sand intertidally but more abun- 

dant subtidally, this is the largest of the six local species of predaceous 
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carnivores belonging to the Naticidae. It is less resistant than Polinices du- 
plicata to higher temperatures and lower salinities. 

Lunatia triseriata (Say). Less common and usually subtidal, this small naticid 

occurs, however, intertidally in Lagoon Pond, Martha's Vineyard, and elsewhere 

in this area. 

Melampus bidentatus (Say) (= M. lineatus (Say)). Usually living around the high wa- 

ter mark of spring tides, and abundant in the high levels of Cape Cod salt mar- 

shes, Melampus is a pulmonate belonging to the family Ellobiidae and thus prob- 

ably related to the gastropod stock which gave rise to most land snails and to 

the freshwater pulmonates like Lymnaea. 

Mitrella lunata (Say). Near low water mark and in shallow water on a variety of 

substrata, often extremely abundant, this minute snail is closely related to 

Anachis spp. and is a predaceous carnivore using its extensible rasping and 

sucking proboscis to prey on various small sessile invertebrates such as Bot- 

ryllus. 

Nassarius obsoletus (Say). "Common Mud Snail". In shallow water subtidally, in- 

tertidally on mud flats, and even in estuarine conditions, this is often an ex- 
tremely abundant species congregating in packed masses which can temporarily 

cover acres. Embryologists have tended to refer to this snail as Ilyanassa 

obsoleta (using its subgeneric name), and certain older books place it in the 

genus Nassa. 

Nassarius trivittatus (Say). Intertidally and in shallow water, usually on clean 

sand in sheltered localities, this species is common but less abundant than N. 

obsoletus. 

Nassarius vibex (Say). Occurs on sand and mud flats intertidally, less common in 

this area than the other two Nassarius spp. 

Natica clausa Broderip and Sowerby. Dredged subtidally and offshore in the Cape 

Cod area, intertidal on some more northern shores. 

Natica pusilla Say. Dredged subtidally and offshore. 

Neptunea decemcostata (Say). Dredged offshore, shells occasionally washed up. 

Odostomia (Menestho) bisuturalis (Say). Identified here, see below. 

Odostomia (Chrysallida) seminuda (Say). Identified here, and found by the writers 

to live as an ectoparasite on Crepidula fornicata. 

(Note: Other species of the PYRAMIDELLIDACEA will probably be found in this 

area: they are usually ectoparasites and often highly specific as regards their 

host invertebrates.) 

Ovatella (=Alexia) myosotis (Draparnaud). Living around the high water mark of 

spring tides (for example, in crevices of wharfs and docks, and under the "trash 

line" of high salt marshes), this minute pulmonate snail is related to Melam- 

bus. 
Philine lima Brown. Not common in this area, dredged in colder waters. 

Polinices duplicatus (Say). "Shark Eye" or '"Moon-shell". Most abundant intertidal- 

ly on sand, this is the commonest of the local species of the Naticidae. Unlike 

Lunatia heros, it survives lowered salinity and high temperatures, and is thus 

able to colonize estuarine and high littoral habitats. All naticid snails are 

predaceous carnivores using the radula in the extensible proboscis to drill 

through the shells of other molluscs. 

Polinices immaculatus (Totten). Less common naticid, subtidal in this area, occur- 

ing more frequently to the south. 

Pteropods (and other pelagic gastropods with reduced shells) are omitted from this 

dais te. 

Retusa canaliculata (Say). Sand and mud flats intertidally and in shallow water, 
this minute species plows along the surface like a tiny naticid and is prob- 

ably the commonest shelled tectibranch in this area. 

Retusa obtusa (Montagu). Not uncommon in habitats similar to those of R. canali- 

culata. 

Seila adamsi (H. C. Lea). Not uncommon around low water mark and subtidally; like 

the related Cerithiopsis spp., this small “turret-shell" is less common in the 

Cape area than in warmer water to the south. 
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Plate 18 

MOLLUSCA (1) 

Figures 1-8: Mantle cavity and ctenidium in represent- 

ative molluscs. Figures 1-9 by Stephen C. Brown; 10-15 

by Ruth L. von Arx. 

1. The aspidobranch ctenidium as in the limpet, Acmaea testud- 

inalis. 

Face view of ctenidial leaflets in Acmaea. 

The pectinibranch ctenidium as in Littorina littorea. 

Face view of ctenidial leaflet in Littorina. 

The protobranch ctenidium, associated with large labial palps 

and palp proboscides, as in Nucula. 

Face view of ctenidial leaflets in Nucula. 

The true lamellibranch ctenidium, as in Mytilus. 

Face view of ctenidial filaments in Mytilus. 

Sectional view of the shell of Buccinum undatum, showing whorls 

surrounding central columella from apical whorl at top to largest 

"body" whorl with prominent siphonal notth. 

The naticid "Moon-shell", Lunatia heros, showing the shell umbi- 

licus clearly open. 

The naticid "Moon-shell", Polinices duplicatus, showing the obvious 

pigmented callus nearly occluding the umbilicus. 

Eupleura caudata, showing the elongate siphonal canal forming an 

obvious extension of the apertural lip. 

Nassarius trivittatus, showing the short siphonal canal forming a 

prominent notch in the apertural lip. 

Littorina saxatilis, showing a typical "globose" shell with height 

less than 1.5 times diameter. 

Seila adamsi, showing a typical elongate "“turret-shell" with height 

more than 1.5 times diameter. 
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MOLLUSCA (2) 

Figures 16-20 and 25-29 by Mrs. R. von Arx; 

21-24 by W. Russell Hunter; 30-31 by Bruce 

Shearer. 

16. Modiolus demissus, shell valve showing the heteromyarian 

condition of the adductor muscles, and a long external ligament. 

Anadara transversa, shell valve showing dimyarian condition of 

the adductor muscles, and taxodont dentition in the hinge line. 

Aeguipecten irradians, shell valve showing monomyarian condition. 

of adductor muscle, and internal triangular ligament or "resilium" 

19. Thyasira gouldi, dorsal view of shell valves with characteristic 

20. 

prominent radial folds running posteriorly from anterior umbones. 

Macoma tenta, dorsal view of shell valves with characteristic 

posterior twist. 

21-24 (following). Siphonal types, and natural posture in substrate, 

21. 

22. 

23%e 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Ql 
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Ze 

30. 
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of various bivalves. 

Mya arenaria, a sedentary deep burrowing bivalve with massive fused 

siphons. 

Tellina agilis, a deposit feeding bivalve with separate extensible 

siphons. 

Mercenaria mercenaria, an active shallow burrowing bivalve with 

short fringed siphons and a relatively massive foot. 

Ensis directus, a typical razor clam with short fringed siphons 

and massive powerful foot emerging terminally like a "mushroom" 

anchor. 

Bankia gouldi, a typical "Shipworm" bivalve; the elongate body 

bears reduced valves anteriorly and calcareous pallets at the si- 

phonal openings. 

Bankia gouldi, plume like compound pallet. 

Teredo navalis, simple paddle shaped pallet. 

Mercenaria mercenaria, anterior view of shell showing obvious 

deeply incised lunules below umbones. 

Pitar morrhuana, anterior view of shell showing large but indis- 

tinct lunules below umbones. 

Loligo pealei, showing characteristic lateral fins more than half 

the length of the trunk and large eyes without eyelids. 

Ilex illacebrosus, showing characteristic short lateral fins and 

eyes with eyelids. 
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Thais (=Nucella) lapillus (L.). "Dogwinkle". Hard substrata, lower littoral and su 

tidal, common only in the Cape area on certain beaches exposed to wave action. 

This is another carnivorous "drill", feeding on barnacles as well as molluscs. 

Triphora nigrocincta (C. B. Adams). Around low water mark on seaweeds, not uncom- 

mon, this is the only local gastropod species with a sinistrally coiled shell. 

Urosalpinx cinerea (Say). "Oyster-drill". Hard substrata, lower littoral and sub- 

tidal, often abundant, this is the commonest of the three local species of dril 

but, besides using radula, proboscis, and pedal accessory boring organ to bore 

through the shells of other molluscs, this predaceous carnivore also feeds ex- 

tensively on barnacles, using muscular action by the proboscis to force apart 

the plates of the barnacle test without actual boring. 

Vermicularia spirata (Philippi). Probably living in shallow water, detailed ecolo- 

gy unknown. "Worm-shells" of this type are rare in this area. Tucker Abbott 

(1954) records this species only for "Southeast Florida and the West Indies", 

but shells have been found in the Cape Cod area on several occasions and liv- 

ing specimens found once in 1961 and twice in 1963. 

PART 4. CLASS BIVALVIA 

KEY TO BIVALVED MOLLUSCS OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Without lamellar gills, ctenidia resembling those of aspido- 

branchygastropods; ((‘fugs’=, Si andiiG)) 2) =) seen res - - - - Oder Protobranchia 

With lamellar gills clearly modified for filter Baactine (figs. 

7 Eloysl G))) Ro ea Getcd ao cin ier Cire deci anne. fons. oh aio Tey ee erern” Cheer Soc 

Protobranchiates feeding by palp proboscides, without lamellar 

b- 

1s 

2 

Gpililes.. Abela” ebidoxsloyolis woleyoheaientoyly (Galea By 46 ota co oo Bo oo ao Oooo CS 

Modified protobranchiate with reduced palps, hinge of elongate 

shell without dentition, with lustrous yellow-brown periostra- 

cum, radially marked and extending beyond shell margins. . .. . Solemya velum 

Obliguely ovate globose shell, usually greenish-gray . .. . . . Nucula proxima 

Asymmetric elongate shell, narrowing posteriorly, usually green- 

ISIN CG o Oo o GuamouGlola 6 000400 G5 05 0 6 6.6 6 —Moplobiay Iinqeiemile 

With Lamellar galls, but retaining taxodont) dentation (Eig. 17) 3 2 sauce 

With Hamelivar gills, wath other than taxodont dentition ~~ =~ | = = = <s) -elenO 

Rhomboidal shell (up to 3.8 cm); 30-50 ribs; gray-brown perio- 

stracum usually worn, longer stouter ligament clearly distinct, 

left valve overlapping right valve ........ .. .. . Anadara transversa 

Ovate shell (up to 5.9 cm); 26-35 ribs; hairy black-brown perio- 

stracum persistant; narrow ligament less distinct .... . . . Anadara ovalis 

Monomyarian condition of adductor museile i(aigi) 18) ee el al en ren tee enue, 

Markedly heteromyarian condition of adductor muscles (fig. 16) ....... 12 
Dimyarian condition (or nearly so) of adductor muscles (fig. 

MD Ps rad th! tas Sl Sica ne yn dS catep atic rss cole th et fer ligateae ch Mewes ko Make atisti ce ee tevicp si tsi fe Seamer east 19 

Swimming #monomyaraan ybawalves (Scallops) iar iene iemcnatinlsiitcnmt= un =i ust e) enna) ueuemneLLO) 

Attached monomyarian bivalves (Oysters and Jingle shells) ........ 8 

Lower bivalve with hole through which passes calcified byssus ...... 9 

No such hole, lower valve directly cemented to hard substrata 

(Bastern oyster) fe.) sees oe) oe een Nn enn Crass osibreamvamngrandica 

Upper valve translucent and smooth, up to 5.1 cm... .. . . . Anomia simplex 

Upper valve drably opaque and rough with small prickles .. . Anomia aculeata 
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Both valves with strong radial sculpture .. oMtitalrg acl aeSredkta ise webs. aM 

Rough, dirty-white, pink or yellowish valves Enon strong 

radial sculpture; up to 20 cm diameter .... . . . Placopecten magellanicus 

Approximately equal 'wings" (or 'ears") at hinge; 17-20 regu- 

lar ribs forming strong radial corrugations; up to 7.6 cm 

shame (Gene U)) 6 6 sua Goo 6 6 6 56 6 56 Boo o etenbilboyonecyal aharevobleirs 

Markedly unequal "wings", about 50 irregular cord-like ribs; 

MECN Om cmCM CAuAMe Ge Venue l ile ee) ela ee) oe = | Chilamys) nislandica 

"Shipworms" boring in timber, worm-like bodies (fig. 25) 

bearing reduced valves anteriorly and pallets posteriorly .......... 18 

Wedge shaped shells, markedly narrow anteriorly with well 

developed, usually dark periostracum, byssal attachment, 

Iacmingeeaphonse (Mussels) 1. ts it) el  « . sts) ei seus) fej eh oy is wie) © ww eS 
Markedly elongate shells, active burrowers in sand, with well 

developed foot and short or medium length separate siphons ........ . 16 

MmpoO_Nneae but mot at anterior tip) of ‘each valve (Eig H6)i. 5. 6 «6 = « « 2 LA 

Umbo at anterior tip of each valve, no shell sculpture, blue- 

black with shiny periostracum; common in littoral, often abun- 

BEM o 5 656 65 6 eon ooo ooo oe ooo oo oo 6 CO ehaAcbiboey eyolibig) 

Withesadtal shell sculpture and thin perniostracum 5 5 <3 = = «= « = « « « « « L5 

Without radial shell sculpture, with thick hairy periostra- 

cum; usually dark brown; up to 15 cm, less common species; 

LoweGittondigandesubtrdalidivs 5 Sie «ele sie ee) -) MOdLONIS! modiolis 

Hinge without teeth; strong radial ribs which bifurcate usu- 

ally covering entire shell; up to 10 cm long; salt marshes 

and upper littoral, often abundant (fiq. 16) ..... . . Modiolus demissus 

Hinge finely dentate, ribs on anterior and posterior thirds 

of shell only; up to 6.4 cm long; rarer species; subtidal in 

mis EWCEY 6 5 6 50000 Ob Ooo oo OO Oo Go NUCH ((Et@chioilevecy)) saucers 

Umbo nearly central, siphons separate and moderately long; 

DOGS OIL seSYoNS sweeney Wyre B85 5 6 5b ob dob ooo oo oo Aly 

Umbo at anterior end of dorsal margin; very elongate shell 

curving dorsally; short siphons; powerful foot emerging 

terminally; "razor" shape; up to 25 cm long (fig. 24) ... . . Ensis directus 
Umbo towards anterior end; elongate ovate shell; short siphons; 

with strong internal rib running ventrally from umbo; up to 

Got GM WOM oo 6 6 6 eo oe ooo oboe ooo Gg ok Gg | SRC EY eebienicn 

Dull greenish-yellow periostracum often eroded around umbones; 

thick opaque shell gaping at ends; up to 10 cm long... . . Tagelus plebeius 

Shiny thin periostracum with radial markings; often pale pur- 

ple EEagielesshelaa-anpeto Sic) cme TONG!) 5 fe) ee) eo) elagelusidivasus 

Pallets as simple paddle shaped blades (fig. 27) ..... . . Teredo navalis 
Pallets each plume-like of many cones (fig. 26) 

ise + = - - - Probably Banka gould: (but) check other Bankial spp.) 

Deep burrowing or boring bivalves with massive fused siphons 

CEigio Bl) 5 9 Buh) Ge Ge nORReMIeD <0 NID ECE aaa RONce Ic SAE a Sei Sy SO Ob aoe om Owen OO 
Deposit feeding bivalves with separate Be eemesinis siphons 

CER 2Z)) 2s 6 6) Gg Geld. TE ro MEMBERS. OMlraie SernS tl ie Moonen mrs, 15 Ue Mmm MCR ion 35) 
Otherwisermusually with shone fringed siphons (fig. 23)) 2 2. 2 . = s 2 so 6 4 29 
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Bivalvia 

Stout rasping spines externally on anterior of valves, re- 

duced periostracum, borersiin ipeat, cllay; iomstone). = =) = = « 6 «| +) 9 0) one oi 

Thin valves with irregular growth rings but no sculpture; 

thick periostracum on ventral margin and siphons; up to 15 

eneshelVengith;, burrowing) en emuddy sandy uouen ise 6 one = - Myaanenartal 

Elongate shell, umbones nearer anterior, entire shell sculp- 

eishasyel, Vakisin. ienlinacin aleve Salish SG og 5 ob 6 Goo oo 6 6 Bo o o bo 6 5 4 6 2 

Squat shell; up to 5 cm length; umbones nearer midline; 

sculpture limited to anterior; shell gaping eae eo at both 

ends; disproportionately large siphons ... 656 oo op o 0 CalEE) Crerejeciice 

Shell tapering posteriorly, with only slight gape; up to 

2ARICMeVONG | Uhemecine: “ot usulie is) seucl sts a 6 - . . Cyrtopleura(=Barnea) costata 

Shell truncate posteriorly, TES ceil ae both ends; up 

COUSECMMeLengEn 6 sie se) el site see of) = Cyntopleural (=Banneaitruncata 

IGALSEVUINE, airelecree Ml Se heralevre wea GS) 4 Guat deo oem comb Go auo Gitono Sool SG bh 5 6 6 24 

Ale Eee Eheeiieul 5 5 4 noo & odto Go a G 6 io o 6 6 Ga a oS ofa, Bona 6! 4 6 25 

Symmetrical ovate shell; pearly white; up to 3.8 cm length 

So bod 6 55 G6 65 45 6 oo 6 6 6 So 6 6 eenisiloney ((Sebeiuloceaury) Meanie 

Asymmetrical, shell tapering posteriorly, chalky white; up 

ei A ein aie Weel G Gh 6 ob 6 oo oO ooo 6 6 6 biiiinem feSililitosiciag 

Sheliissmarkedlyveliongate: "sats: is) days w@ je eube) ustpc, Wel omic, cipicl Men ic iowa. lems) Sean 

Shedi'ssub-circuilar ion iOVate 2. mpg «6, 8 Sel sseom oes) bas. ous) eb Gu cee 

Duller white shells, often with slight posterior twist (fig. 

20), ands paltiial sinus) mone extensive) ani raghtivalivier i) sce) 06) seu een 

Glossy white opalescent shell with pallial sinuses similar 

iim 19@iEle WEURVEIA Wis) Tee) ahs} nau slat Ieee 6 5 6 bo oo 6 oo 6 6 6) Weel eiegiiliis 

Variable dull white shell, never elongate; up to 3.8 cm 

UGE -< olio no O60 6 6 OO DD ob oO oo Oo fF oo oo 6) | 6WEGoOnEY Iseuksoulen 

White, fragile ened moderately elongate-ovate; with slight 

but obvious posterior twist; up to 2 cm length ...... .. . Macoma tenta 

Shell sculptured with rasping spines; reduced periostracum; 

dull white borer in peat or clay; shell proportions somewhat 

Vials TAD LGM rs =: shes face Soo 6S 0 ooo oo 6 6 6 Go a) Ga OIIEY jolnoulzyebisrornils 

Shells not sculptured; pelt -dev.elioped perlosiiracumy) t-. cde. ua) Jenbels ele) eh on en el comelay 

Swlogakorngikene SGI BSeb a o 6 oo oo bee aa bo o oo 86 6 6 o AB hho oO 6 BC 

Elongate ovate shell, tapering and becoming compressed post- 

eriorly; periostracum with fine radial lines, often with ad- 

herent sand grains; up to 2) em shell Vength 2 3 2 2.2 5 = 2s yonsia hyalina 

Entire shell compressed; with umbonesnear anterior corner of 

nearly rectangular valves; somewhat saddle shaped; up to 3.4 

CMBAGCEOSS |e) 72) Ve le vel fo) ee) eat = ills) lel et MeN - ia) bon GOraa gol diana 

SoSHEULCP Ebel Cloyotelsyoneianliel (KYejbuebiatsy i AS 6G Fhe & Shoo 66 bla 6 5.550 4 a 5. Sl 

Sheds waith Strong madvall isculiptuness "splenic ie) een ee Cardita borealis 
Shells with no sculpture apart from irregular growth rings ......... 34 

Wale ineer Cr echnelen ty No oat o to a deo oPaladio%S 6 6 ao=b 06) otomo Mola o 6 6 2 

Ligament internal, triangular; up to 10 mm across 

So obo oo ooo oH Oo oe oo oo 6 6 Ceesenmeilile (Geowilebin)) mecineacen 
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With lunules anterior to umbones (fig. 28) 
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PORE fa cite) Yay oj] oo ts te 8s ee 68) re YOURS Mercenaria (=Venus) mercenaria 

Palinemis Gimein, Twila sd Ae ol g 46, 8h Aol 0: mo CMOMO pce DnoM bah ciol bo stD pol cd) cence" so" osire eke 

Ovate with strong concentric sculpture; up to 5 cm across 

Pe ern re eee fe re Ore fe ee) co eh ie ce se AStarte: borealis 

Trigonal with low concentric sculpture; up to 2.5 cm across 

re ne ts fee mise = fel: er ver fe) eos) Ge AStanbe Castanea 

LSE CABSRMEUL, oy 5 G6 Blo oe 60S. ce) Gada {685 oo Gud oO ooo olc 75 Sk) 

Magen dmeerenclla ali emilers G96 1G Oma Oyo Sy oyoed 9 9 oo OT id own oy oe 

Ligament in groove but partly external; characteristic small 

shelis with 2 prominent radial folds (fig. 19) running post- 

eriorly from umbones which are anterior ......-.++-+-++-+-++ +--+ = 35 

Oblong valves, translucent-white; up to 13 mm long .. . MThyasira trisinuata 

Rounded valves, yellowish periostracum; up to 6.4 mm long . . Thyasira gouldi 

Mantle almost completely fused; short siphons surrounded by 

common circlet of tentacles; posterior of right valve slight- 

ly overlapping left; up to 6.4 mm long ....-+.-+-+-.-. Corbula contracta 

Ventral margins of mantle apparently fused, but without tis- 

sue union; fourth pallial opening ventral to inhalent siphon 

with associated groove for waste disposal (mactrid eVamsi)i ts Reena eats 37 

Nactaiduciians slessithan onmmeshe lel licencia tt ierentcltel en teltel of) (eel Te t--n SO 

Mactrid clam more than 18 mm shell length; strong, ovate; 

smooth shell covered by shiny thin yellowish-brown perio- 

stracum; spoon ‘shaped chondrophore in left valve; up to 

IS @ Snell Weg 6 aes oe ooo boob eo ooo oo Go) Soibenule coulickyse sine 

Rather globose shell with proportionately small chondrophore; 

no denticles on hinge teeth; each valve with a single low 

RE GHAIL, io MEBTe POSESIC 5 56 56 ob 6b oe ooo oO oo bo oO piibleouibe, Meee ais 

Slimmer shells, with disproportionately large chondrophore; 

tiny saw-tooth denticles on anterior and lateral hinge teeth 

ee ee ee een er es) 5 YOUNG On Spisullal solaidissima 

Slagle; Grycers 5 aim Grell Gleweiga 5 6 oo oo np oOo oo KO Ho 6 HY 

Ginallile oye S aim cic leery ong o of Go io ol G6 ocean obo) Gord Ono jomm o og wo, 2 

Look out for spat of larger bivalves: 

a) If heteromyarian with wedge shaped shell, specimen is likely to 

Inet Ey Grayeaile: ESOS. CEWISEVIR eel G6 o blo 6 6 oO ooo 6 G@ GO Oo Geol G Go o de 

b) If moderately elongate with fused siphons, specimen is like- 

ly to be a juvenile of Mya arenaria; see... 5... 2. +s 52+ s+ 5s - = 20 

c) If round or ovate with separate extensible siphons, specimen 

is likely to be a juvenile deposit feeder like a tellinid clam. 

GOMDUCISEEOUrpa-peman scat cueeime. Wee ionic. fe to, Meme cM Col eS en sited aed We) Coe ron Eat Ce kao 

d) If bearing prominent concentric sculpture and lunules anterior 

to umbones, specimen is likely to be juvenile of Mercenaria; 
SC COMME SECM Meo thy Dole neh cg gene Velvce woe Pe: Mel wy Nasls euceen Sues we) wie so ead! 43 

Shells under 5 mm shell length, seemingly adult and not in above 

GACeg ORG smn ssc ak OM OOM Lice Ae ch ns POE ES, Ghee Ger te Sea 

Minute globose shiny shell, with umbones near mid-line and 

fine concentric lines; white, often with blue or purple patches 

(veryacommon and often abundant)) = = 5. = = 3.5 © .'= . . © . Gemma gemma 

Minute ovate shell with posterior umbones and shiny nut-brown 

periostracum (rare and probably commensal) 

eee) be eo ee | ee My sella (“Rochefortia)planullata 

(See note overpage) 
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(But other minute leptonacean clams may also belong here, check 

Aligena elevata and Montacuta epp.) 

42. Globular smooth "cockle" with variable brown patterning on 

white exterior of shell; interior always translucent yellow; 

actively moving through sandy substrates by large very exten- 

sible foot; up to 2.5 mm diameter ......... . . . Laevicardium mortoni 

42. Slimmer but still globose clams without above shell coloring; 

ED? THE wae) WS ten alin Chlemes 6 5 5 5 Go moO oO Bo Oo Gb Do oo HS 

43. Shell valves with marked, deeply incised lunules anterior to 

umbones (fig. 28); shell may retain traces of juvenile concen- 

tric sculpture, internal free margin of shells crenulated and 

usually purple; up to 15 cm diameter, "Quahog”" 

ee hc cae Ww US, Bins (te bl sel wee a coy eo tr iMencenaniasi(=Venus)/imercenarata 

43. Shell valves without such lunules and with shiny dark brown or 

black periostracum showing many fine incised growth lines; no 

crenulation on valve margin; up to 13 cm diameter 

Beil iS. ce ee) ei a), on, Sm 16), os Me ges ash eee ie Wop Laie Men en wo ARCtLcal|(=Cyprina)isaisiandsica 

43. Shell valves with large but shallow lunules; dull chalky white; 

without crenulation on ventral margin of valves; up to 5 cm dia- 

mae GBs BD) 5s 56 656 0 Fo oo ooo be Oho eo GS) BEEN MoNeNoIcINE: 

ANNOTATED LIST OF BIVALVES OF THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Aequipecten irradians (Lamarck). "Bay Scallop". The commonest scallop of the area, 

in most larger harbors and lagoons on flats exposed at lowest tides, also sub- 

tidal in shallow water. 

Anadara ovalis (Bruguiére). "Blood Ark". Formerly known as Arca campechiensis 

Gmelin, fairly common low water mark to subtidal. 

Anadara transversa (Say). "Transverse Ark". Smallest of our"Ark-shells", fairly 

common in mud, low water mark to subtidal. 

Anomia aculeata Gmelin. "Prickly Jingle". Less common, attached to rocks or emp- 

ty shells, near low water mark. 

Anomia simplex Orbigny. "Common Jingle" or "Mermaid's Toenail". More common, at- 

tached to logs, docks and boats as well as to rocks; near low water mark. 

Arctica (=Cyprina) islandica (L. )."Black Quahog". Dredged in muddy sand, common in 

certain areas. 

Astarte borealis Schumacher and 

Astarte castanea (Say). Dredged in shallow water locally, may occur intertidally 

on exposed sand beaches north of the Cape. 

Bankia gqouldi Bartsch. A common and very destructive "Shipworm" on the southern 

Atlantic coast, transported to this area in drifting wood. 

Barnea, see Cyrtopleura. 

Cardita borealis (Conrad). Dredged in shallow water and on the continental shelf, 

probably common in some places. This species is listed in most of the text- 

books as Venericardia borealis, but Venericardia is apparently a Tertiary 

genus not surviving today. 

Cerastoderma pinnulatum (Conrad). Not in key. Dredged subtidally. 

Chlamys islandica Muller. "Iceland Scallop". Common in shallow water and on the 

continental shelf. 

Corbula contracta Say. Dredged in shallow water. 

Crassinella (=Gouldia) mactracea Lindsley. Dredged from current swept sand and 

shell bottom in shallow water. 

Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin). "Eastern Oyster". This is the commercially im- 

portant oyster of the Atlantic seaboard; greatly variable in size and shape; 

around and below low water mark in estuarine as well as marine conditions, 

attached to any hard substrata including empty shells, with free swimming 

larvae, unlike Ostrea spp. 
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Cumingia tellinoides Conrad. In muds, usually associated with eelgrass, a deposit- 
feeding bivalve, which, however, does not belong to the family Tellinidae but 

to the Semelidae, illustrating convergence in functional morphology. 
Cyrtodaria siliqua (Spengler). Dredged subtidally. Not in key. 

Cyrtopleura (=Barnea) costata (L.). "Angel Wing". Around low water mark in sandy 

mud, may also be found boring in peat or clay. 

Cyrtopleura (=Barnea) truncata (Say). "Truncated Borer". Borers in peat or clay 

on the Cape, and in softer rocks (e.g. shales) outside of this area. 

Ensis directus (Conrad). "Common Razor Clam". Rapid vertical burrower in sand, 

very common in some areas (including Barnstable). 

Gemma gemma (Totten). Very common and particularly abundant on tidal flats. 

Hiatella gallicana (Lamarck) and possibly also 

Hiatella arctica (L.). Non-boring specimens belonging to this genus have been dred- 

ged subtidally and a living specimen of H. gallicana was found in 1963 in shal- 
low water at the Sandwich end of the Cape Cod Canal. Not in key. 

Laevicardium mortoni (Conrad). In muddy sand, occasionally with eelgrass, in more 

sheltered shallow waters. 

Lyonsia hyalina (Conrad). Rare at low water mark, more commonly dredged. 

Macoma balthica (L.). Common in organic muds, a deposit feeder. 

Macoma tenta (Say). In muddy sand, a deposit feeder. 

Mercenaria (=Venus) mercenaria (L.). "Quahog" or "Little-neck Clam" or "Hard-shelled 

Clam". The most important commercial clam, very common, locally abundant. 

Modiolus demissus (Dillwyn). "Ribbed Mussel". Salt marshes and upper littoral, 
often abundant. The nomenclature, and even the systematic position, of this 

mussel have been obscure. Its shell lacks teeth next to the ligament, and it 

is certainly erroneous to place it in the genus Brachidontes, the shells of 

which always have tooth-like crenulations just behind the ligament. Care must 

be taken to distinguish M. demissus from Brachidontes recurvus Rafinesque 

("Hooked Mussel"), common on more southern Atlantic shores, but which may ex- 

tend into this area. Note that Mytilus {or Modiolus) plicatulus is simply a 

synonym for M. demissus and that both Volsella and Arcuatula have been sugges- 

ted as generic names for this species. Volsella has been rejected, but recent- 

ly Soot-Ryen (1955) has suggested Arcuatula demissa as the best name after 

setting up several diagnostic characters (including the radial sculpture) to 

separate Arcuatula from the more characteristic species of the genus Modiolus. 

Modiolus modiolus (L.). "Horse Mussel". Cooler waters, usually below low water 

mark, reaching greatest size subtidally. 
Mulinia lateralis (Say). A dwarf mactrid clam, related to Spisula, usually found 

in shallow water in mud or clay, but occasionally in the same habitat as Spi- 

sula in surf stirred sand. 

Musculus (=Modiolaria) niger (Gray). A rarer mussel, near low water mark and sub- 

tidally,more actively moving than most mussels. 

Mya arenaria L. "Soft-shelled Clam" or "Long-neck Clam". The important commercial 

clam of mud flats, but occurring commonly in a wide variety of substrata (gra- 

vel, sand, mud or peat) at all tidal levels and in shallow water. Burrows are 

probably permanent and adult Mya completely sedentary organisms. 

Mysella (=Rochefortia) planulata (Stimpson). A minute leptonacean clam which is 

probably commensal. This is the only species of this group positively iden- 

tified recently, but Aligena elevata and Montacuta spp. may occur. Mysella 

planulata has previously been placed in the genera Kellia and Rochefortia. 

Mytilus edulis L. "Common Mussel". Common, often abundant in extensive, packed 

colonies forming "blankets", between tidemarks, and on the masonry and pilings 

of docks and other structures. 

Nucula proxima (Say). In mud subtidally (several other Nucula spp. may occur in 

this area). Deposit feeding using palp proboscides, this is probably the 

most primitive genus of living bivalves. 

Pandora gouldiana (Dall). Rare, lower intertidal and shallow water. 

Periploma (=Cochlodesma) leanum (Conrad). Rare, dredged. ; 
Petricola pholadiformis Lamarck. "False Angel Wing". The commonest borer in peat 

and clay in this area. This species, as is clearly revealed by the separate 

extensible siphons, is a modified deposit feeder derived from a stock like 
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the Tellinidae, which shows secondary convergence in structure and habit with 

the Pholadidae, e.g. Cyrtopleura spp. and Zirfaea spp. 

Phacoides (Lucinoma) filosus Stimpson. Subtidally, dredged in Vineyard Sound. Not 

in key. 

Pitar morrhuana (Linsley). Dredged. 

Placopecten magellanicus (Gmelin). "Deep-sea Scallop". Common subtidally and on 

the Continental Shelf. 

Siliqua costata (Say). On shallow water and sand flats, another vertically bur- 

rowing razor clam, belonging to the Solenidae. 

Solemya velum Say. Not uncommon on intertidal mud flats and mud subtidally, a spe- 

cialized representative of the Protobranchia. 

Spisula solidissima (Dillwyn). "Surf Clam" or "Hen Clam". In surf stirred clean 

sand, common below low water mark on exposed ocean beaches, young specimens 

occur in the littoral. Called Mactra solidissima in much experimental literature. 

Tagelus divisus (Spengler) and 

Tagelus plebeius (Solander) (-T. gibbus (Spengler)). In muddy sand, on intertidal 

flats and in shallow water, these are deposit feeding bivalves related to the 

Tellinidae (note the separate extensible siphons). Tagelus spp. have second- 

arily assumed structure and habits like those of the true razor clams. 

Tellina agilis Stimpson (=T. tenera Say). In fine or muddy sand, on intertidal 

flats and in shallow water, the only local representative of this important 

world wide genus of deposit feeding bivalves with separate, very extensible 

siphons. 

Teredo navalis L. "Shipworm". A common and destructive wood borer of world wide 

distribution, transported to this area in drifting wood from more southern 

parts of the Atlantic coast. 

Thyasira gouldi (Philippi) and 

Thyasira trisinuata (Orbigny). Dredged. 

Yoldia limatula (Say). Dredged in shallow water just below low water mark, occa- 

sionally found intertidally (two other species, Yoldia sapotilla (Gould) and 

Yoldia thraciaeformis Storer, may occur in this area. This is one of the 
three local genera of Protobranchia, deposit feeding by means of palp probos- 

cides. 

Zirfaea crispata (L.). "Piddock". Borer in peat or clay on the Cape, and in soft- 

er rocks (e.g. shales) outside this area; more common in colder waters. 
Venericardia, see Cardita. 
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PHYLUM MOLLUSCA 

Shell-less Opisthobranchia 

by George M. Moore 

Nudibranchs are the best known of the shell-less opisthobranchiate snails. Thiele 

(1931) recognized four orders of the subclass Opisthobranchia, placing some of the 

shell-less forms, along with a few shelled forms, in the order Sacoglossa. Most of 

the shell-less forms, along with a few shelled forms, were placed in the order Acoela, 

in two suborders, Notaspidea and Nudibranchia. Odhner (1934, 1936, 1939) recognized 

seven orders of Opisthobranchia including Notaspidea and Nudibranchia, and the class- 

ification adopted in Chapter XIV of this manual gives eight orders. The shell-less 

opisthobranchs of the Woods Hole fauna belong to three of these orders, with the ma- 

jority of them in the order Nudibranchia. 

Since the time of Alder and Hancock (1845-55) two general types of Nudibranchia 

have been recognized. One, the Holohepatica (dorids), have the digestive gland (the 
so-called liver) compact and undivided. The other, the Cladohepatica (eolids), have 

the digestive gland branched, with the branches extending into special dorsal out- 

growths of the mantle (the cerata). Odhner proposed the division of the order Nudi- 

branchia into four suborders, since it appeared to him that the evolution of the 

branched digestive gland had occurred more than once. Three of the suborders are 

represented in this key and list. 

The suborder Doridacea is characterized principally by a circle of branchial 

plumes (adaptive or secondary gills) about the anus, which is mid-dorsal on the post- 

erior half of the animal. The digestive gland is compact and does not extend into 

dorsal extensions of the mantle. In some dorids the mantle is broad and distinct 

from the foot while in others it is reduced to a ridge or narrow fold. A single 

pair of tentacles is present, on the dorsal surface a short distance back from the 

anterior end. These are termed dorsal tentacles or rhinophores, in contrast to the 

oral tentacles found in certain other nudibranchs. In dorids these dorsal tentacles 

are delicately sculptured with several diagonal laminae. Typical dorids are repre- 

sented in the Woods Hole fauna by Palio, Onchidoris, and Acanthodoris. The family 

Corambidae, although included with the Doridacea, is not typical since its members 

lack the circlet of branchial plumes. They have a pair of small ctenidia-like gills 

located one on each side of the anus at the posterior end between mantle and foot. 

In the suborder Eolidacea branchial plumes are lacking and the anus is lateral- 

ly placed on the right side of the body. Typically, in all except the genus Emble- 

tonia, there are two pair of tentacles. The branched digestive gland extends into 

special dorsal processes (cerata; sing. ceras). Many eolids feed on hydroids and 

sea anemones, and undischarged nematocysts are moved by way of the "liver" canals 

to the cerata and concentrated in cnidosacs at their tips. A pore connects each 

cnidosac to the exterior. Eolids are represented in the Woods Hole fauna by nine 

genera. 

The suborder Dendronotacea is represented in the Woods Hole fauna by Dendrono- 

tus, Scyllaea and Idulia. In this suborder the dorsal tentacles are equipped with 

a basal sheath into which the terminal club can be retracted. Both types of diges- 

tive gland organization are found among the genera of this suborder; the holohepa- 

tic condition is considered the more primitive. 

Nudibranchs, unless carefully anesthetized, contract and distort badly on pre- 

servation. Such specimens can be used for radula studies and for certain details of 

internal anatomy. This key will be of little use when working with such specimens, 

Since it is intended for tentative identification of living specimens and is based 

entirely on external characteristics. Figure references in this chapter are to 

Plates 20 to 22. 
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With branchial plumes arranged in circle about the anus; 

anus located medially on the posterior dorsal half of the 

bodys) withisanglie pawn of tentacles) (5 (sym elie es © ss = © sc) +) 2) el ele 

Without circlet of branchial plumes as above; other dorsal 

processes (pallial outgrowths) present or absent; with one 
CUB WORpaA LES Ot stentaClesi i cuvem sisi! cs) Neiucietedi sl me: fe) ic) ic) tek ll oe. is) tel [ole g ole Nolne 

Branchial plumes singly pinnate; mantle distinct from foot .......e.. - 

Branchial plumes doubly pinnate (or imperfectly tripinnate) ; 

Mantleralstince Om Tedqucedu conde clOGeN. ls) lien! tlicel si lclvcrel ial) oc lcniel ital lsiiouncmtomns 

Body white or occasionally slightly yellowish; branchial 

plumes about 11 and set in circle close to anus; dorsal sur- 

face covered with numerous knobbed tubercles of variable 

GUA o 6 Go eB Oo eb oOo oOo oe oe OOO HOE 66S So Oneinicbiais Eee 

Body dull yellowish-white (sometimes gray) with numerous 

brown markings; brownish markings form three indistinct inter- 

rupted longitudinal bands; branchial plumes up to 20-30 in 

large specimens, set in elliptical groove around anus, and 

with an included space covered by several bluntly knobbed 

tubercles; dorsal surface covered with numerous knobbed tu- 

bercilessofavariable! Si Zev. i sileeiiel ie lol uel iste tele nie nn ONChT dom seausca 

Mantle distinct from foot; dorsal surface thickly covered 

with numerous soft, slender, conical papillae of almost uni- 

Worm Guay (Gales, SS) 6 6 56 6050 ooo Gg Oo GO ACEI oLelopys feptileyan 

Mantle reduced to knobbed ridges extending from sides of head 

to alongside the circlet of branchiae; body sparsely covered 
with short, blunt tubercles of variable size ........ . Palio lessonii 

Cerata (dorsal processes which contain as a central core a 

brancheontherdigest. ve) gland)! @bSenta aii allele! nelle: lone io) (at celloulelt olla) cnc nnonee 

CerdtaspresenGiws cute ellie) «) (oi jolie) lol ve) el feliuell PouNell Jeo# (oll elite! Me mleiuiel Nelle, Nef [almento mone 

With distinct mantle; 1 or 2 ctenidia between mantle and foot ........ 

Withoutsdustinct mantles ctentdtamabsenty.) icp cite) ) ents) Wolusl lelllcll ellos) olla itanionns 

With a single typical gastropod ctenidium on right side between 

mantle and foot; mantle covers anterior 2/3 of body but not the 

incl (Galee5 15 A) aaa o 6 6b Oo 000600 0066 6 Oo JelleticeloreeIneh GE wEieGr 

With pair of small ctenidia between mantle and foot at posterior 

end of body in the midline; mantle covers entire body, including 

head! (figs Gy07))\ Gs. ele See oe te es ee, ee ee ee oe RCOLambelilan (2) esp. 

Body compressed; with 2-paixsof strap-like membranous extensions 

arising from dorso-lateral edges of body; inner surface of dorso- 

lateral folds and surface between them thickly covered with deli- 

cately branched filaments (these filaments may be termed cerata 

loyi7 SOU) Etheleerets)) (Gaus 8) 96 5 6 6 Ob oo oOo 6 Oo SMehabloee: paileenlen 

Body depressed; body with lateral extensions which can be folded 

towards midline over dorsal surface of body to enclose a dorsal 

GEEUY SG PA ao ooh S oe oa ola oS Geo o Gla 6 oO 4 6 66 oO Gt oC 6 56 GA 

Lateral folds about 2/3 of length of body, not extending to post- 

erior tip of foot, and not quite meeting when folded over back; 

foot square in front, with rounded corners; length to 1 cm. . . Elysia catula 

Lateral folds extending to posterior tip of foot, and overlapping 

each other when folded over the back; anterior angles of foot 

strongly extended with acutely angled tips; length to 3 cm 

B56 bb Bob OB D6 oO OG A Goo Dao 0 Ooo 6 0 6 HEHE Gillomomicn 
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Shell-less Opisthobranchs 

Cerata branched and tree-like . ......... . . - Dendronotus frondosus 

Cenatasunbranchedmauscm semen ine) smiciiier peteremies (sine). foiie) Ment o,—0? fol. ceaeilis. co ciMe Baba Nes ne 

Singllespart of tentaciles! (oral) tentacles) Wlackiing)) <2 6 «1. « «© « « 6 © © « 
Two pair of tentacles (both oral and dorsal tentacles present) ........ 

Tentacles arising from trumpet-like sheaths; cerata club 

shaped and bearing scattered dark colored tubercles =| « « « Ldulia coronata 
Tentacles arising directly from head (without basal sheaths) ; 

cerata simple and without tubercles .......... .. Embletonia fuscata 

Anterior lateral corners of foot extended and sharply acute 

Sinekacl SA hac GO. OnsOleS. Oe MOTO 1O, OMe Chace NOR OnOUnCH, GINGER 8 Gast aimee 
Anterior lateral corners of foot not much extended and 

Gebpelevsne setoysuavsl=yal yopm fowlibiahoulkid shareplayel 5 Gio Geo melo een somo oo Go an hes 4 G oA 

Dorsal tentacles ringed with alternately larger and small- 

er rings, producing serrate margins (figs. 24, 25) . . Facelina bostoniensis 
Dorsal tentacles smooth or slightly wrinkled, not annulated ......... 

Body ovate in outline, broad and somewhat depressed; with 

numerous cerata (up to 400 on each side) ...... .. Aeolidia papillosa 

Body linear, narrow; with fewer cerata (not over 100 on each 

SUE) Mee omer Men cect are Pen sh hapnen Tere eta Ment ene mre Mey 2 5! ha ee 

Body pale gray with white margins, and with 3 longitudinal 

reddish to russet interrupted stripes on head and anterior 

pein ©F Treshy (Elgin ZB) coco seco oomo oo oop oo © jordan 

Body transparent white (internal organs may be yellowish or 

reddish), and without colored stripes on head and anterior 

ENR, OIE INKENS 6 A 6 GsdsasO d ovo OOOO 0 sob OO duGeuo™n GO oo 6 6 6 4 

Anterior lateral extensions of the foot about half as long as 

width of foot; tips of cerata transparent with an opaque white 

ring just back of tip; anterior cluster of cerata not as dis- 

tinct and sharply set off as in the following; central core of 

cerata scarlet to rose red, varying in some specimens to choco- 

levee (Gelgsis Qa) 5 5 6656 boo Oe 6 6 6 Conieneilile, sameborenVe meus 
Anterior lateral extensions of the foot about as long as the 

width of foot; tips of cerata with patch of opaque white; the 

anterior cluster of cerata distinctly set off from second clus- 

ter forming a "ruff about the shoulders"; central core of cerata 

carmine red; cerata somewhat longer than in above species (figs. 

WoW) 566 6005050 FC oad oD ooo oO eo Go §6ozecille, peililinesicin 

Anterior lateral corners of foot bluntly angled (figs. 18, 19) 

o 8 6566 26ot oO Geo oro ae ooo eB Oooo Go OG MEO. CloseEinine 

Anteronrelateralanglessoferoot rounded) ~, <=) ).)« cilepicuio ols ss) elbelcl le) eo ents 

Cerata very numerous and crowded, irregularly set; lateral edge 

of each ceras produced into a wide, strongly undulating mem- 

ISFEINE (GENIE 2Gg 2) 60 5 5b oo Oooo ooo oo Oo 6 oo JOEY johlorrier 
Cerata not so crowded; cerata set in regularly defined rows; 

cerata circular in cross section and without lateral membrane ........ 

Ceratas farrlysnumerous, (at Least 30) to) S5Ovon a side) 3 2 2 2 5 =. « © = = ss 
Gerakagtewa (Ato Oror iso ion ja iSside)) 9s cs = « « fs = «6 6 «© © « i « o 6 © < 
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Plate 20 

SHELL-LESS OPISTHOBRANCHS 

Figures 1, 2, 6-8, 18, 24-27 on Plates 20-22 

were drawn from Kodachrome transparencies taken 

by the author. Grateful acknowledgement is made 

to Miss M. Patricia Morse for inking most of the 

drawings. Figure 23 is redrawn from Verrill, 

the others from Alder and Hancock's Monograph. 

Figures of species that are satisfactorily il- 

lustrated in Miner (1950) have not been includ- 

ed in these plates. 

Figure 1. Pleurobranchaea tarda. Dorsal view of specimen from Sargas~ 

sum, Vineyard Sound. 

Be P. tarda. Ventro-lateral view of same. Ctenidium visible on right 

side. 

3), Acanthodoris pilosa. Dorso-lateral view. 

4. A. pilosa. Branchial plume. 

5p A. pilosa. Portion of mantle edge, highly magnified, showing the 

conical papillae. 

6. Corambella (?) sp. Dorsal view of specimen from Sargassum, Vine- 

yard Sound. 

7 Corambella (?) sp. Ventral view of same, showing ctenidia-like 

gills at posterior end. 

8. Scyllaea pelagica. Lateral view of right side. Specimen from 

Sargassum, Vineyard Sound. 

All scale bars are 5 mm. 
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Plate 21 

SHELL-LESS OPISTHOBRANCHS (continued) 

Figure 9. Coryphella rufibranchialis. Dorso-lateral view. 

10. c. rufibranchialis. Ventral view of anterior end. 

1l. cC. rufibranchialis. Two cerata. 

12. Coryphella pellucida. Dorso-lateral view. 

13. C. pellucida. Ventral view of anterior end. 

14. C. pellucida. Two eeeaen: 

15. Eubranchus pallidus. Dorso-lateral view. 

16. Eubranchus exiguus. Dorsal view. 

17. Tergipes despectus. Dorsal view. Alder and Hancock noted that 

"The figures in this plate (Fam. 3, Plate 17) have inadvertently 

been reversed". The figure shown here is not reversed. 

18. Cuthona concinna. Dorsal view of specimen from Sakonnet Point, 

Rhode Island. 

19. C. Ssoncinna. Ventral view of anterior end. 

All scale bars are 5 mn. 
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Plate 22 

SHELL-LESS OPISTHOBRANCHS (concluded) . 

Figure 20. Cratena aurantia. Dorso-lateral view. 

Babe 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

Ate 

C. aurantia. Ventral view of anterior end. 

C. aurantia. Two cerata. 

Cratena pilata. Dorsal view. 

Facelina bostoniensis. Dorsal view of specimen from Tubularia, 

Woods Hole. 

F. bostoniensis. Ventral view of same specimen. 

Fiona pinnata. Dorso-lateral view of specimen from floating 

timber, Vineyard Sound. 

F. pinnata. Three cerata showing undulating membranous exten- 

sions of same. 

All scale bars are 5 mm. 
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21. Oral tentacles almost as long as dorsal tentacles; cerata 

long, cylindrical or slightly conical (figs. 20-22) . .. . Cratena aurantia 
21. Oral tentacles about half as long as dorsal tentacles; cer- 

ata ovoid ovate, much inflated, somewhat compressed (fig. 

1S) 6 6 6 6 ololo boo Goo Oo. Golo 6 a0 6 6 dao (Glow co dolblebecineioine: Jen ulibichis 

22. Cerata 5 to 10 on a side, clavate, large and inflated, ta- 

pering abruptly to a point; body spotted with green or brown; 

tentacles banded with olive or brown (fig. 16) ... . . Eubranchus exiguus 

22. cCerata 4 (rarely 5) on a side, set in a single longitudinal 

row on each side; cerata smoothly (i.e. not abruptly) taper- 

ing; body transparent white, not spotted, sometimes striped 

anteriorly with two lateral reddish streaks; tentacles not 

jommystetel (GEIG?5 II)) 6 G6 o Guo 6 oO OO hoo oo oo G~ «Mbeseonliss Clesercrercus 

ANNOTATED LIST OF SHELL-LESS OPISTHDRANCHS INCLUDED IN THE KEY 

The list presented here includes most of the shallow water species of shell- 

less opisthobranchs known from the Woods Hole region, and is based both upon pub- 

lished records of Gould (1870), Verrill (1873), and Johnston (1934), and the col- 

lections of the author. Since we lack a monographic treatment of the group in 

this area, and since figures are helpful in identification, page references are 

made to Miner (1950) in the cases of species not figured in this manual. The syn- 

onymies given are not complete (some deletions in the interests of brevity have 

gone beyond the author's wishes, and for this the editor accepts responsibility). 

References to Alder and Hancock (1845-55) are given as A & H; Gould and Binney 
(1870) as G & B; Verrill and Smith (1873) as V & S. Additional synonymy is given 

by Johnston (1915), and Iredale and O'Donoghue (1923). 

CLASS GASTROPODA 

Subclass Opisthobranchia 

Order Sacoglossa 

Elysia catula (Gould, 1870). As Placobranchus catulus in G & B; as Elysiella 

catulus in V & S; Miner, p. 674. 

Elysia chlorotica Gould, 1870. Miner, p. 674. Found in salt and brackish water 

marshes. 

Order Notaspidea 

Pleurobranchaea tarda Verrill, 1880. See Verrill, 1882, Trans. Conn. Acad., 5: 546. 

Dredged, 60-400 meters; also on floating Sargassum in Vineyard Sound. 

Order Nudibranchia 

Suborder Doridacea 

Acanthodoris pilosa (Abildgaard, 1789). As Doris pilosa in A & H; as Doris bifida 

in V & S. Color various, white to yellow, brown, or even black. Under rocks, 

midtidal to laminarian zone; abundant sporadically in spring, also taken in sum- 

mer and fall; throughout New England. 

Corambella (?) sp. Animals figured in figures 6 and 7 have been collected at Woods 

Hole on pilings and from Sargassum in Vineyard Sound. 

Onchidoris aspera (Alder and Hancock, 1842). As Doris aspera in A & H; as Doris 

pallida in G & B; as Onchidoris pallida in V & S; as Onchidorus aspera in Miner, 

p- 671. The spelling Onchidorus used by Miner and certain other authors is of 

incorrect gender, and has been emended by Winckworth (1932, J. Conchol. 19: 234, 

251). Under rocks, low intertidal to 60 meters. Probably feeds on encrusting 

bryozoans. All seasons; Bay of Fundy to Rhode Island. 
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Onchidoris fusca (Muller, 1776). As Doris bilamellata in A & H and G & B; as Lamel- 

lidoris bilamellata in Miner, p. 672. Midtidal to 8 meters, on barnacle covered 

rocks; feeds on barnacles; often gregarious, breeding and laying eggs; all sea- 

sons, breeding in spring and fall. Bay of Fundy to Rhode Island. 

Palio lessonii (D'Orbigny, 1837). As Polycera lessonii in A & H and V & S; Miner, p. 
673. Under stones, low intertidal; New Brunswick to Connecticut. 

Suborder Dendronotacea 

Dendronotus frondosus (Ascanius, 1774). As D. arborescens in A & H, G & B, and V & 

S; Miner, p. 671. Often associated with hydroids, especially Tubularia. Large 

specimens (up to 8 cm) have been collected by the author from pilings at the 

east end of the Cape Cod Canal; specimens of 2-3 cm from Bay of Fundy to Long 

Island Sound at~all seasons. 
Idulia coronata (Gmelin, 1791). As Dctocoronata in A & H, G & B, V & S, and Miner, 

p- 673. Associated with various hydroids, including Sertularia; all seasons; 

Bay of Fundy to Long Island Sound. 

Scyllaea pelagica Linnaeus, 1761. On floating Sargassum in Vineyard Sound. 

Suborder Eolidacea 

Aeolidia papillosa (Linnaeus, 1761). As Eolis papillosa in A & H; as Aeolis papil- 

losa in G & B, and Miner, p. 670. This largest of New England eolids is some- 

times called the "common nudibranch", but it is sporadic in occurence. Found 

at all seasons, usually associated with sea anemones. Bay of Fundy to Woods 

Hole. 

Coryphella pellucida (Alder and Hancock, 1847). As Eolis pellucida in A & H. Maine 

and Woods Hole; winter and spring. Not previously reported from New England. 

Coryphella rufibranchialis (Johnston, 1832). As Eolis rufibranchialis in A & H; as 

Aeolis rufibranchialis in G & B. Balch's (1909) Cc. r. chocolata is but a color 
variety, intergrading with specimens with red cerata in the same area. The 

most abundant eolid of New England; among hydroids on rocks, intertidal to 200 

meters; winter, spring, and early summer; Bay of Fundy to Massachusetts. 

Cratena aurantia (Alder and Hancock, 1842). As Eolis aurantiaca in A & H; as Mon- 

tagua gouldii in V & S. Associated with Tubularia. Abundant, summer and spring; 

New Hampshire to Woods Hole. 

Cratena pilata (Gould, 1870). As Aeolis pilata in G & B; as Montagua pilata in V & 

S. Abundant on Pennaria at Woods Hole in July and August. This is the species 

used by Kepner (1943, J. Morph., 73: 297-311) in his study of the manipulation 

of nematocysts by nudibranchs. 
Cuthona concinna (Alder and Hancock, 1843). As Eolis concinna in A&H. A British 

species not previously reported from America; the author has taken it in Mass. 

and Rhode Island; Dr. Henry Russell has reported it from Cape Cod. 

Embletonia fuscata Gould, 1870. With red algae; New Hampshire to Woods Hole. 

Eubranchus exiguus (Alder and Hancock, 1848). As Eolis exigua in A & H; as Aeolis 

despecta (in part) in G & B. Gould apparently confused Tergipes despectus and 

Aeolis exigua (see Verrill, 1882, Trans. Conn. Acad., 5: 553, under GalviniA exi- 
gua). On occasion E. exiguus may lose its oral tentacles in the laboratory, and 
may then be confused with Embletonia fuscata. Associated with hydroids, Bay of 

Fundy to Woods Hole. Has been found breeding in MBL live cars in May. 
Eubranchus pallidus (Alder and Hancock, 1842). As Eolis picta in A & H and Aeolis 

picta in G & B. Associated with hydroids, winter and spring; Bay of Fundy to 

Rhode Island. 

Facelina bostoniensis Couthouy, 1838. As Aeolis bostoniensis in G & B. Associated 

with Tubularia; New Hampshire and Woods Hole region. 
Fiona pinnata Eschscholz, 1831. As Fiona nobilis in A & H; also F. marina of au- 

thors, and F. atlantica Bergh. Taken in August from Sargassum and floating logs 

in Vineyard Sound. 
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Tergipes despectus (Johnston, 1835). As Aeolis despecta (in part) in G & B; as Eo- 
lis despecta in A & H. Associated with hydroids, spring and summer; Bay of 

Fundy to Rhode Island. 
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PHYLUM ENTOPROCTA 

By Mary D. Rogick 

Entoprocta and Ectoprocta are zoologically distinct but because they bear super- 

ficial resemblance to each other they have been treated together by systematists, as 

"moss animals", Polyzoa, or Bryozoa (sensu lato). 

Entoprocts are minute, less than one centimeter tall. They are usually sessile, 

pseudocoelomate, and generally of soft texture. Their anus is within the ring of 

tentacles, which number 8 to 36, depending on the species. Tentacle number and talk 

flexibility are important, so should be noted in living specimens wherever possible. 

The "heads" or calyces of some nod constantly. Some species are solitary, others 

colonial. Entoprocts may be found attached to rocks, algae, shells, or growing on 

various organisms as hydroids, sponges, crustacea, ectoprocts and worms. 

KEY TO LOCAL ENTOPROCTA (partly after Osburn) 

(Figure references are to Plate 23) 

1. Individuals solitary, not colonial or stolonate, provided 

with a contractile stalk and enlarged basal disc (fig. 1); 
characteristically found on bodies of tube dwelling annelid 

@ke Kplewiavewlbel Wert 96 5 6 6 5 Oforo 6 6 Go oo Goo GG 6 Ober UEY Kjsjoe 

(Consult Prenant and Bobin for species differences). 

1. Individuals colonial, arising from creeping stolons, forming 

low, whitish, simple traceries or sometimes denser tufts ........... 2 

2. Stalks of individuals with distinct muscular dilations at 

bases, near junction with stolons, and sometimes elsewhere 

elilerae; Steculep Snecubis replies “4 5G 5 ooo oo oOo OD oo Uo oo | Sst baletolefepicy 

2. Stalks without such muscular dilations, tapering, usually 

with small spines on stalk and/or calyx (fig. 2) ... .. . Pedicellina cernua 

3. Stalk thin walled and muscular, its distal end very flex- 

ible, actively curling into a loose spiral (fig. 3)... . .. . Barentsia laxa 

Se otalksheavrer- walled straight, ands racic. |) eves) seleis si <1) co) elie) ei eaeere! ore 4 

4. Stalk wall appears as if punctured by irregularly spaced 

minute, cone shaped pores. Colony delicate, small . .. . . Barentsia discreta 

Aca awa tlewathout se pObes! slate pcleNe eels) ou ise clue ees se) SSbacrentsialmayor 

LIST OF LOCAL ENTOPROCTA 

Family Loxosomatidae 

Loxosoma davenporti Nickerson, 1901. Reported (Nickerson) associated with the poly- 

chaete "Clymene producta". It is not clear what maldanid is meant, possibly 

Maldane. 

Loxosoma minuta Osburn, 1912. May possibly be a Loxosomella? Reported on Phasco- 

lion strombi (Sipunculoidea). 

Family Pedicellinidae 

Barentsia discreta (Busk, 1886). Inconspicuous but of world wide distribution. Found 

on algae, stones, hydroids, ectoprocts. See Rogick (1956). 
Barentsia laxa Kirkpatrick, 1890. Forms furry patches to half an inch high on Mer- 

cenaria shells which had been bored by the sponge Cliona. See Rogick (1948). 
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Barentsia major Hincks, 1888. Found on pilings, stones, shells, and around leg 

bases of spider crabs and Limulus. 

Pedicellina cernua (Pallas, 1771). On pilings and elsewhere, among bryozoans and 

‘' other creeping growths. 
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PHYLUM ECTOPROCTA 

By Mary D. Rogick 

Ectoprocta, the "true" Bryozoa or "true" Polyzoa are a large and diverse group, 

composed of animals always individually minute, but organized into colonies of var- 

ied form. Since ectoprocts are important as fossils, much of the basic systematic 

work on the group has been done by paleontologists (see works of Canu and Bassler, 

particularly); consequently, reliance in taxonomy has been largely upon the exter- 

nal skeletal characters. 

In the field, the beginner may confuse ectoprocts with hydroids, sponges, sea- 

weeds, or compound ascidians, because of their growth forms. The colony texture var- 

ies from gelatinous, to membranous, to chitinous, to calcareous, depending upon the 

species. 

Identification to genus and species is often a matter of considerable difficul- 

ty. Original descriptions of some of the commonest species are too incomplete, too 

general and do not always include really distinguishing key characters. An origin- 

al description was sometimes so broad that several species could be included under 

one specific name and one species could fit with equal justification in more than 

one genus. Some genera, like Cellepora, Lepralia, Membranipora, and Smittina ac- 

tually became catch-alls for many diverse and hard-to-identify species. 

If possible, bryozoans should be studied alive, with their tentacles extended. 

Tentacle number is important in distinguishing some species. Use a compound micro- 

scope with 100x to 280x magnification and direct (reflected) lighting for the study 

of calcareous or opaque species and transmitted lighting for transparent forms. Cal- 

careous colonies are sometimes calcined or treated with Eau de Javelle to remove 

organic matter from the skeleton. Calcining produces beautiful results but is ris- 

ky and may destroy the specimen, so is recommended only where ample material is 

available. 

GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN DESCRIBING ECTOPROCTA 

"The study of ectoprocts is burdened by a large and fantastic terminology, much 

of it dating from a period when the structure of the animals was not understood. 

Hence the terminology lacks relation to terms employed for other groups of animals. 

Frequently the ectoproctologists seem to get themselves entangled in their own term- 

inology, using the same word (e.g., aperture) in several different senses". This 

statement by Dr. Libbie Hyman should be borne in mind when looking up bryozoan lit- 

erature. The general zoologist will find an illuminating discussion of ectoproct 

structure and terminology in Vol. 5 of Hyman's "The Invertebrates". 

Ancestrula: Primary zoid produced by the metamorphosis of a larva. The rest of the 

colony develops from it by budding. 

Alveolus: Small cavity, pit, or fenced in area between zooecia, chiefly in Cyclo- 

stomata. 

Aperture: Variously used for any opening, sometimes for the zooecial orifice. Best 

to avoid its use. 

Areolae or areolar pores: One or more rows of pores around the periphery or margin 

of the zooecial front, often larger than other pores. Remainder of frontal 

wall, the central part, is usually imperforate if areolae are present. 

Autozoid: Normal, "typical", or sometimes asexual individual in a colony, if colony 

has male and female zoids (as in Hippothoa) . 
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Avicularium: Highly modified zoid, with or without a polypide but with muscles 

which operate its operculum, called the mandible. It may be adventitious, i.e. 

attached to some part of the parental zoid's front, or it may be vicarious, i.e. 

an independent unit, replacing a regular zoid in the colony, or be placed be- 

tween other zoids in the colony. Many sizes and shapes: larger than autozoids, 

smaller than autozoids; shaped like a bird's head, like the sole of a shoe, or 

round, elliptical, spatulate, triangular. May be imbedded in the calcareous 

wall of parent zooecium or swing freely on a stalk which is sometimes much long- 

er than the whole parent zoid. May even occur on ovicells of some species. 

Function unknown, although sometimes avicularia ward off other organisms or may 

keep other larvae from settling on the colony. 

Brood chamber: Used especially for cyclostomes. It is an enlarged space, compart- 

ment or ovicell in which zygotes develop into larvae. 

Brown body: A ball of brownish-orange tissue representing the remains of a degen- 

erating or degenerated polypide. Found either in empty or in inhabited zooecia. 

Cardelle: Denticle placed at each side within the orifice for hingement of the oper- 

culum; also called condyle. May be peg-like, unicusped, bicusped or even ledge- 

like. 

Communication pore: Opening in zooecial wall between adjacent zoids, for soft tis- 

sue connecting the two zoids. 

Connate: Firmly united or in close order, as in rows of zoids of Amathia. 

Cryptocyst: Shelf-like calcareous lamina extending inward from the front edges of 

the side walls, beneath the frontal membrane (like inward turned edges of pie 

erust). In Anasca, especially in the membraniporid group. 

Dietellae: Blister-like chambers present in the basal-lateral walls of some Cheilo- 

stomes. They contain communication pores and are also called pore chambers. 

Distal: Direction of growth away from the ancestrula. That part of the zoid or 

colony that is farthest away from the ancestrula. 

Frontal side: The free or "ventral" side of an attached encrusting ectoproct, or 

the wall bearing the orifice and other decorations (avicularia, ovicells, pores, 

sculpturings, etc.) of a zoid. 

Gonozoid: Identifiable male or female zoid of a colony. Sometimes differ in size 

or in orifice from autozoids. Cyclostomes may develop brood chambers for 

developing young. Cheilostomes develop ovicells of various types. 

Gymnocyst: Peripheral calcified portion of frontal membrane in some Cheilostomes, 

developed especially in proximal region, not covered by membranous ectocyst. 

See figure 48 (Plate 26). 

Heterozoid: Incomplete or highly modified zoid as opposed to autozoid. Includes 

avicularia, dwarf zoids, vibracula, gonozoids, some types of spines. Prefer- 

able to use term heterozooecium, since the zoid or soft parts may be vestigial. 

Lophophore: Circular or semicircular fold of tissue which bears the tentacles. 

Lyrula: A tooth, commonly anvil-shaped, low, of varying width, placed in the cen- 

ter of the proximal edge of the primary orifice. Characteristic of the "smit- 

tinid" orifice. Sometimes it may become very worn down. 

Mandible: The operculum closing the beak of an avicularium. 

Multiporous: Refers to a sieve-like plate in the lateral or distal walls of cal- 

careous Cheilostomes which serves as an interzoidal connection. 

QOoecium: Brood chamber containing the developing zygote or larva in Cheilostomes. 

Same as ovicell. 

Operculum: Membranous, chitinous or very rarely calcareous flap closing the ori- 

fice of Cheilostomata. Often works like a drawbridge, after tentacles have been 

withdrawn into the zooecium. 
Opesia: A large uncalcified membrane covered area on the front side of many Anas- 

can Cheilostomes (Membraniporids). It surrounds the orifice and extends prox- 

imally. It is bordered by a cryptocyst. 
Oral avicularium: An avicularium that is either in the wall of the orifice or next 

to the orifice. Suboral would be just below or proximal to the orifice. Later- 

al oral would be to the side of the orifice. 
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Orifice: The zooecial opening through which tentacles are extruded from the zooe- 

cium. In Cheilostomes it is covered by an operculum. In some heavily calci- 

fied forms the original orifice (called the primary orifice) may be hidden by 

a growing calcareous collar (peristome) whose free rim now forms a secondary 

orifice (peristomice) which may have an entirely different shape or appearance 

than that of the primary orifice. 

Orificial collar: See Peristome and Orifice. 

Ovicell: General term for any structure serving to contain bryozoan larvae dur- 

ing their development, according to Bassler. May be of varied shapes and sizes 

and located conspicuously or inconspicuously on or within zooecia. Often placed 

at distal end of zoid, like a cap or hood. Sometimes placed in lateral posi- 

tion. 

Peristome: An extension of the calcareous rim of the orifice in some Cheilostomes. 

See also Orifice. 

Pleurocyst: The calcareous frontal wall of some Cheilostomes. It is generally 

granulated and usually not porous over its central area but may have areolar 

pores around the edge. 

Polypide: The protrusible part of the bryozoan individual and that part which is 

suspended in the body cavity, namely: the tentacles, gut and associated mus- 

culature. Early workers on bryozoa thought that the bryozoan individual con- 

sisted of a box (zooecium) containing a soft individual (the polypide). 

Pore chambers: See Dietellae. 

Primary orifice: See Orifice. 

Proximal: Direction toward origin of growth, or region nearest the ancestrula. 

That part of the zoid which is nearest its point of origin. 

Rhizoid: Same as radicle,arootlike structure formed by zooecia for attachment of 

the colony to the substratum or to various objects. May be calcareous or chit- 

inous. 

Scutum: Large flabellate spine or shield in front of opesia; attached laterally. 

Secondary orifice: See Orifice. 

Septula: Communication pores between neighboring zoids. The pores may be single 

(uniporous) or grouped together in a sieve-like plate (multiporous) and located 

in the lateral and distal walls of zoids. 

Sinus: A slit or excavation or notch in the proximal part of the orifice. Espec- 

ially characteristic of the Schizoporellid group but may occur in other Cheilo- 

stomes. 

Stolon: Tubular strand, usually horizontal or recumbent (upright in Amathia) from 

which either new zoids or other structures (peduncles or secondary stolons) may 

be budded. More common in Ctenostomata than in other orders, but sometimes 

present in the latter. 

Tremocyst: Perforated calcareous frontal wall of some Ascophoran Cheilostomes. If 

the wall is more or less perforated all over it is a tremocyst. If wall is per- 

forated only around the margin and imperforate in center, then it is a pleuro- 

cyst. 

Vibraculum: Highly modified chitinous or calcareous heterozoid found in Cheilo- 

stomes, resembling an avicularium whose mandible has been replaced by a very 

long bristle or chitinous whip, which may be considerably longer that the zo- 

oecium. The vibracular chamber contains powerful muscles for moving the whip. 

Zoarium: The entire bryozoan colony, composed of individuals called zoids or bryo- 

zoids or h)ryozoites. 

Zooecium: The external skeleton and body wall of the zoid. Originally coined for 

the compartments in which the polypides are housed. Term especially useful to 

paleontologists to whom only the hard skeletal structures are available for 

study. 

Zoid: A single individual of the colony. Term includes the zooecium and its con- 

tained polypide. 
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PREPARATION OF SPECIMENS 

Preservation of soft or small calcareous specimens. Ryland (1962) suggests pre- 

servation of Ctenostomes in 4% sea-water formalin and preservation of calcareous 

forms in 70% alcohol. If calcareous forms are on large stones or shells, two courses 

are open to the worker: (1), to store the stones and intact colonies or (2), to burn 

off (calcine) the colonies and mount them on slides. In either case wash the stone 

or shell in fresh water and allow them to dry. Store dry. 

Calcining. To prepare permanent slide mounts of calcareous Ectoproct skeletons, 

one often resorts to calcining. To calcine (burn off the organic, membranous tis- 

sues), use an alcohol lamp or Bunsen burner and a geologist's blowpipe. Select a 

dry colony on a suitable rock or shell; blow with the blowpipe so as to direct a 

narrow jet of flame against the specimen. The colony will first blacken, then turn 

red hot and finally turn white. Protective glasses should be worn to protect the 

eyes and face from flying fragments of rock, shell or bryozoan. Caution: Do not 

burn the colony to a crumbly whiteness, but continue calcining only to the point 

where some white begins to show and the fine diagnostic pattern is retained. Col- 

ony fragments will lift up right off the rock and can be transferred on to the sur- 

face of very thick balsam on a slide. No coverslip is needed. If possible, mount 

a fragment of an uncalcined colony right alongside the calcined fragment for com- 

parison or in case the calcined fragment disintegrates. For further details, con- 

sult Rogick, 1945. 

Some people prefer to use a,bleach like Clorox (sodium hypochlorite) or Javelle 

water for cleaning and whitening specimens. 

KEY TO THE MORE COMMON GENERA OF LOCAL MARINE ECTOPROCTA 

(Figure references are to Plates 23-26) 

1. Zooecia are white calcareous tubes pitted with pores; orifice 

terminal, unconstricted in autozoids, i.e. not narrower than 

the autozoid, but small and constricted in the greatly swollen 

ovicells or brood chambers; tube tips free but rest of tube 

is either partly free or else immersed in the common Zoarial 

crust; vibracula, avicularia and opercula absent; colonies may 

be arborescent, encrusting, or raised into stiff flattened lobes 

. . Order CYCLOSTOMATA (=STENOLAEMATA Borg, 1926; =STENOSTOMATA Marcus, 1938) 2 

ie Zocecian((andugqonoZo1ds. cf spresent) mothex wise a -rspecnial ie) i-iiicliteimtcn atic) )ollt= unto intammremn 

2. Erect, twig-like colonies articulated (having chitinous joints) , 
attached at their origin to a primary calcareous disc; rhizoids 

present; zooecia slender; inflated vase-like ovicells densely 
jentieieYel (alielal felopersiss (Gales 4) 4.5 6 5 56 6b Oo oo oo ol Celtel psec: 

2. Colonies compact, discoid, wart-like, encrusting; the tubular 

zooecia open on the free surface out of the common crust; Zo- 

oecial tubes arranged in series or fascicles radiating from 

a free central area; between them are adventitious tubes or 

incomplete partitions (aveoli or cancelli); brood chambers 

Spread over ‘andipamong iseveraluZOVasy sicimoancmsticiei=mitetlrerh =1h to) NV=ln roe eaten 1 =) i=in it omer) 

3. Brood chamber roof overgrown with secondary alveoli, looking 

pahent(owelche(q\olul GG Gun) Oo 8o ob oem bo Mo 0 oO -0 GO 040 O4O06 oon OF  Julfelorsirvoyslonant 

3. Brood chamber roof not covered thus, not reticulated (fig. 5) - - - Disporella 
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Zooecia soft, gelatinous, membranous, corneous or leathery but not 

calcareous; zoids may be distinctly isolated or else closely pack- 

ed, encrusting, erect, stolonate, or some may burrow into mollusc 

shells; zooecial orifice terminal, closed by a puckering of the 

invaginated tentacle sheath usually, or occasionally by special 

structures (two lips in the Flustrellidae, a setigerous membrane 

in others (fig. 10), or an operculum in boring Penetrantiidae) ; 

I 7/AL 

true ovicells lacking but gonozoids may occur ..... . . Order CTENOSTOMATA 

Colonies usually calcareous, but in some families are corneous 

or membranous; great variety of growth forms: encrusting, free- 

ly lamellate, arborescent, nodulate, stolonate, or reticulate; 

zooecia are rounded or angular chambers budding distally and/or 

laterally to form contiguous rows; zooecial orifice terminal or 

subterminal, more commonly at the distal end of zoid's frontal 

surface, and closed by a hinged operculum; avicularia and ovi- 

cells present in many species -..-...... . . - « - - Order CHEITLOSTOMATA 

Stolons or stolon-like extensions of zoids absent. Zoids are 

squat, opaque, their lateral walls fused together. Colony a 

gelatinous to leathery crust; common on coarse brown algae . . 

Stolons or stolon-like zoidal extensions present; zoids are 

membranous or chitinous, separate, tubular, more or less trans- 

joelgQinis clayel iysyeeis IGEN 6 5p oO oO Go ob oO bo Oo oo oOo oo 

Colony rubbery, brownish. Closed orifice is a transverse 

bilabiate slit, purse-like (fig. 6); chitinous spines mount- 

ed on small pads (kenozooecia) that appear at edges of front- 

alnwaldliemrottenesitabout, the Orittice) Sm) me 4) ere) «se ee 

Colony a gelatinous to rubbery gray or brown crust sometimes 

arising into sac-like lobes; orifice at tip of a mound-like 

papilla closed by a puckering of the body wall (fig. 7); 

Bolmes dose “6 3.96 oO 6 of6 6. 45a G 6 oy G60 chtomto Mo toed. o 

Stolon false, non-septate, representing only the drawn out, 

narrowed, adherent proximal part of the zoid. Only transverse 

septum present is usually near point of origin of stolon. Re- 

mainder of zoid erect, tubular, with orifice squared ..... 

Stolons genuine, divided into one or more segments by trans- 

verse septa. Erect zoids bud directly from stolon or from an 

Initermedtaike ipeduneciles 9. ce csee Gs io, es Wel wet ereiel ey sy el wl ee ces 

Stolons long, zooecia tall (up to 3.8 mm); tentacles number 

SEton22-oucvery song i(Elgs- 2. 8S) Siatserene ale es 

Stolons shorter, zooecia very tall (up to 4.85 mm) and close 

together; new zoids may sprout from the lateral wall of erect 

zoids; 8 tentacles; funiculus long. In brackish water .... 

Stolon broad, tubular, often branches dichotomously; gizzard 

SEAS Ao Co ba OG Le IG bi 6 lowG OL ibd-o eon Clete. 5 oe omomeS 45 

Stolon slender, generally not dichotomous; short or small lat- 

eral segments (peduncles) arise from it and give rise to zo- 

CySenler SAS AD to fol D Bale oO MO” OOM Ga noo! sees hy rn onsen 

Flustrellidra 

Alcyonidium 

5 

13 

10 
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Zooecia very regularly disposed in a parallel series (forming 

a double row of closely packed, touching, parallel zoids) 

either in a continuous or an interrupted spiral around the 

stolon, or in palisade-like groups (fig. 11); colony arbor- 

ESCENEy Vaareele-nn= So Clo OMOLEO Onia co a 6 N6blG) “oWos ola | Ges Oo 

Zooecia occur in Sesecgeilessiiee clumped groups, or singly, along 

stolon. Zoids soft, flexible, rather transparent. When re- 

tracted their tips are squared, with corners reinforced. Mem- 

branous or setigerous collar shorter than in Aeverrillia .. 

(1) Bowerbankia gracilis, the more common species, has 8 

tentacles (fig. 8) 

(2) Bowerbankia imbricata, less common, has 10 tentacles 

(fig. 10) 

Gizzard present. Zoids yellowish, horny, husk shaped, with 

membranous frontal area; occur in pairs near end of each 

alineerergvorst=yn @eskefa CO) Goa oo a hQ iu Ono GO oc oo o Gio od 

Giveetatel CIE ag 6 ona Go G6 6 oo 6 6 Bow 6.5 4.66 6 O55. 8 

Zooecia clavate, with long slender stalk which attaches to 

thesstolon! peduncilesi, U2) to 21 tentacles) | rwyen i=): ltt! erie. on ts 

Zooecia ovoid to cylindrical, originating from lateral 

branching sprouts of the stolon. Zooecia sometimes bunched 

(ys). EWS WoClSR (Wee 5 5 og ol OOK KOO KO 

(onloyy Gane o.oo Bb o.oo Oo Bo Oo ooo oe eo 6G oo 68 OG 

(Cfoilopahy FaeKebinlorernhe (hel Ciiohebieile) 4 5 6 6 6 46 oOo Go oo oO 

Avicularia, vibracula and true ovicells completely absent ... 

One or more of the above (avicularia, or vibracula or true 

ovaicelis)iomaysibe present, /-, cuts c= Bobbss louvoumcn asics (-"r cule ives anenies 

Ovicells and avicularia may be present but both vibracula and 

SCulbamanenabSen tye sues te iets ames Molt OE act cat to Pope co) Gath « ojo 

Either vibracula or scuta, or both, ie CYS 6 oo 6 6 o AH Go 

Vibraculum lacking but scutum present .... = 0 O10 0° Do ¢ 

Vibraculum and scutum usually both present (fig. 40) ec era 

Zoids tiny, single, erect, isolated, glassy, firm walled, and 

connected basally by stolonate extensions. Proximal part re- 

cumbent, swollen and punctate near where the upright spoon- 

shaped part diverges from it. Upright stalk reinforced by 

fine closely wound spiral thread. Colonies diffuse, white, 

inconspicuous but very common on bases of Bugula, hydroids and 

Cysliere (roplloymanewl ropeeyyclerey (Geile, GI) 5 6 5 go 5 6 oo oo Oo oO 

Zoids biserial, back to back (fig. 44). New zoids and branches 

bud from the sides of the zooecia near distal end. Colonies 

yellowish, bushy. Opesia occupies about half the zooecial 

smaens, Evarel riilenets) jolene? G G 6 6 Oo 5S ot Oooo poo 

Zooecia uniserial, budding from distal end and also from front- 

al wall just below the opesia; ovicell on dwarfed zoid; avicul- 

aria absent (figs. 15, 19) Seiten ncetaten Ne is. byasd ested te fe etete is: co 

Bird's head type avicularia usually Bieeeeie, zooecia biserial 

on multvsertal rather thanvuniseriellly 65 serous (ies ee bciictiel -lns 

. Bowerbankia 

Aeverrillia 

Triticella 

- Valkeria 

wi te. Ae Uelta 

Tricellaria 

Scrupocellaria 

.. Aetea 

Eucratea 

Scruparia 
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14 
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19. Colony biserial; zooecia trumpet shaped, divided into three 

parts; opesia rounded, nearly terminal, at enlarged oblique- 

ly truncated end of zooecium. Upward facing orifice surround- 

ed by 4 to 8 extremely long spines. Avicularia and ovicells 

lgivsrecul (Geet, AS)! as o o ¢ o OOP 6 G Oo Oo Go od) © I amo Sr § hiter= male belie i ie 

19. Zooecia not trumpet shaped but more tubular. Opesia very 

large, occupying from half to nearly the whole of the zooecial 

jercoyeteeidl, GWbereee aes 6G Oa ao oO peo 6 oS 6 Ooo Oo Oo 6 oo oo Deo eo toe Wo) 

20. Base of zooecium transverse at its place of origin dorsally 

and proximally; zooecia multiserial (fig. 52) ....... . . . Dendrobeania 

20. Base of zooecium strongly forked at its place of origin dor- 

sally and proximally. Zoarium biserial to narrowly multiser- 

fal (Gale. Wy Mey) 698 6°45 6.06 6 6015 086 6 6 61D © Of plonO 6.O oO pietenuulr 

Two species are common at Woods Hole: 

(1) Bugula simplex (fig. 17), formerly called B. flabellata, 

tan in color with flattened, somewhat fan-like fronds. 

Common in such protected places as the Eel Pond. 

(2) Bugula turrita (fig. 18), yellow to orange-brown; colony 
of conical form with a marked spiral or whorled arrange- 

ment of branches. Found in more exposed situations. 

21. Colony a fragile calcareous lace; zooecial front has a large 

uncalcified membranous area (opesia); side walls and their 

sinleebeoutiqte; ieeleees (Grays) Cellenbetecl ~ 96 go 5 bo Oo oOo oO ooo BS 

2 ZOOCeetalyerrontalswalde mone extensively, cGalicitied | i) =) a) elmcied ali n-ne reneee 

22. Frontal wall covered by two rows of calcareous flattened ribs 

(costae), more or less fused, with rows of pores or perfora- 

tions jwhene eciibsecdd not quite umnectirs jens vibes) bei) ) sect ueuicne CRED ra Lana 

(1) Cribrilimannulata (fig. 28): Frontal costae and rows of 

pores regular and distinct; avicularia absent; ooecia 

small. 

(2) Cribrilinapunctata (fig. 29): Ooecia large; avicularia 

present at sides of orifice. 

22. Frontal wall not costate but well calcified except for the 

CIE Elael poSee MS felts a oo oo oO oo Oe Oe eo oe 8 Ae 

23. Ovicellis absent; avicularia wanting dm most Species: 2. = - © = 2. = 2.4 «. «|. 24 

23. Ovicells and avicularia present; avicularia located proxi- 

mally or laterally on front wall; opesial spines often 

IDEESESTIE Wemw cp cMbatice har Noe pevate crh ae Se Sir en econ esete be thet ms, Oop Me eget oie, anapol gtegtalgsie (25 

24. Avicularia absent; spines usually present around opesial 

border (figs. 21, 22, 23). Well developed gymnocyst 

MEMEIby joreene Gm 6 6 of op a 6'O Ob Oo olf 0 OO Deo OO 0 Oo 6 6 oo Amliceee 

24. Avicularia absent from most species. No calcareous spines 

on opesial walls but tubercular processes may occur at zo- 

oecial corners. Cryptocyst may develop into a proximal 

shelf under frontal membrane but a regular gymnocyst (cal- 

careous outer front wall) is wanting or greatly reduced 

((aeatts ie 7-10) Oe Aa RCAC (Cuan Ol SO ich CeO Or DANO mDLLe DERCEECE CMEC Membranipora group 

The genus Membranipora is a temporary"dumping genus" for 

hard-to-identify "“open-faced" species. Species are shifted 

from it and its daughter genera Conopeum, Acanthodesia, etc. 

and then returned to the mother genus. Membraniporan classi- 

fication is still very fluid. 
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Several large blister-like pore chambers present in basal- 

lateral walls of zoid; they are punctured by communication 

jotonetevey "(Gaatofe x) A Saka Sito dior cy) Odeo .o sa) Vc.) son cee Volo. Greg 

Pore chambers absent; instead, zooecial walls contain sev- 

eral uniporous or multiporous septules (pore plates) .... 

Primary orifice without a proximal median tooth, the lyrula . 

Primary orifice rounded to subcircular, with median proximal 

lyrula; cardelles (denticles) usually present .......- .- 

Orifice semicircular, with straight proximal border, without 

a cardelle (denticle) in each corner; median suboral asco- 

pore present; frontal wall with many pores; avicularia and/ 

Gis Coles Gm Geue wohcle (Gale, BS) oc 6 o 5 6 ooo ooo 

Orifice otherwise; special ascopore absent ........ .- 

Proximal border of orifice forms a shallow cradle-like si- 

nus as wide or wider than the rest of the orifice. Front- 

aly wall "coarsely perforated! alllviovier 2) vu. vente) =f ele 

Proximal border of orifice forms a sinus narrower than the 

rest of the orifice (a "keyhole" orifice); frontal wall ei- 

ther areollate vor with sporeswallsiovier (on suc. lesen) osname el fens 

Orifice somewhat bell shaped because of sinus width (fig. 30) 

ENALeIULEreIEY Evalel Konami Floss 56 6 6 56 oOo oF oOo oe 

Orifice rounded; perforate ovicells and occasional avicular- 

Wel jee og ao 6 go GO ao OO oo BG Oo Go el 

Orifice with beaded distal vestibular arch separated from 

the wide proximal sinus by a broad bicusped or bifid car- 

delle at each side. Ovicell with large uncalcified front- 

al area 

we ee) ee ot ee ppoporminamcontractam (tig 26) but nor 

Orifice arch not beaded; ovicells and cardelles not as 

EISOMEY 6 6 Oo ¢ 5 0 SSS 6 4 ao CHO on CoG oD 

Avicularia absent; frontal wall non-porous; ovicells with 

small number of pores; ovicelled zoids of smaller size 

nein CIUYOMGI =—4G o 6 6b 6 6 ob oO Oooo oo bo Oo Ol SO 

Avicularia present; frontal wall variously porous ...... 

Male zoid with rounded notched orifice like that of auto- 

zoid, but smaller; cardelles unicusped or bicusped; female 

gonozoid orifice differently shaped from that of autozoid. 

Female gonozoid on same face of colony as autozoids. Col- 

ony small, vitreous, uniserial to multiserial (fig. 27) ... 

Female gonozoid on back surface of autozoids. Colony uni- 

erouie nh Clg jopkeyuetcwl 8 5 GG fo oo Golo 2 Ob oo os G&G OD wo 

Frontal wall a tremocyst, i.e., perforated all over by pores; 

cardelles small or wanting; ovicells generally with pores . . 

Frontal wall imperforate except for areolar pores; ovicell 

evenly perforated by pores; small oral avicularium on asym- 

metrical suboral umbo; other avicularia elsewhere, of var- 

ious shapes and sizes (fig. 36) 

- Callopora 

Tegella 

- Cryptosula 

Hippodiplosia 

other Hippoporinae 

Schismopora and some of the other Celleporae 

28 

34 
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34. Avicularium present in midline proximal to orifice ... .. . Schizomavella 

34. Avicularium not in midline below orifice but located 

elsewhere about orifice or frontal (figs. 32-35) .... ... Schizoporella 

S55 ralciileventey jac te yg BH. 0 oo oto oF Of a o OG yOl Oo OO cy Ged) ono fo ce or Geel 

35. Avicularia absent; frontal wall imperforate except for 

arneolanspores, ovicel ly ampertonrabery se) ie) te fee) elie! owes = 9 Mucronel la 

XS IA mackie Gloyorscul ayalelilewein jerseys 6 5 gop oo oO oO oooh oe Ge SY 

36. Avicularium not median nor suboral; frontal wall areolate 

but not perforated centrally; avicularia may be peripheral 

(ae SY) oS ae oo 6 oo 6 oO od Oo oO Oo Oo On Gobo Gece oO Pee boii hbieieni att 

37. Suboral avicularium median and longitudinally directed ...... +4... . 38 

37.  Suboral avicularium transverse or obliquely placed ona 

suboral umbo just in front of or partly obscuring the ori- 

CCR eam IniCMee CORP acd ce cere) IeRiCMn oie on SstNah o Meroe strainer is; Pol i/o) a) SO RNaMphositomeliia 

38. Frontal wall and ovicell perforated by pores all over the 

central area; sometimes the median suboral avicularium be- 

comes incorporated into the peristomial collar in old zo- 

Geciiayy weet cuirdetch fous. Uatees)- SP vel ied eh totes orpieh ec ns. © Saea vel, RGM hey een en abe ben ky ISMBEEIna 

38. Frontal wall imperforate except for areolar pores .......-++ ++ +--+. 39 

395 sOvicell icenterrarnealpertoratel.) 2) 05 cre) oe) es) «We oe) oe) SoMLttoidea 

39. Ovicell usually imperforate, or at most with an occasional 

POR sao @ 6 OD oO Oo ofa Go, o G O1o dd" 0 OMG oFo Gia ono 6 of Ixeraplley 

ANNOTATED LIST OF ECTOPROCTA 

(Figures of genera mentioned in key are not mentioned here) 

CLASS GYMNOLAEMATA Allman, 1856 

Order Cyclostomata (= Stenolaemata or Stenostomata) 

Crisia cribrariaStimpson, 1853. Rare. At Crab Ledge. 

Crisia denticulata (Lamarck, 1836). Doubtful identification. 

Crisia eburnea (Linnaeus, 1758). Delicate white brittle upright slender branching 

sprigs. Common on algae, especially Chondrus crispus, driftweed and holdfasts. 

Disporella hispida (Fleming, 1828). Flat rounded white calcareous patches resemb- 

ling lichens; about 1/8 inch in diameter; edges crinkly, center part with 

slightly raised tubes or jagged projections. On algae, hydroids, bryozoa and 

stones. 
Lichenopora verrucaria (Fabricius, 1780). On stems of Bugula, Eucratea, hydroids, 

and on shells and stones. About 1/8 inch in diameter. 

Oncousoecia diastoporides (Norman, 1868). Fig. 37; Stomatopora of some authors. 

Rare, from Crab Ledge. 

Tubulipora atlantica (Johnston, 1847). At Crab Ledge, on stones and shells. 

Tubulipora flabellaris (Fabricius, 1780). Fig. 43. Uncommon, on shells and stones 

at Crab Ledge and near Nantucket. 

Tubulipora liliacea (Pallas, 1766). Uncommon, on algae, eel grass, shells and stems 

of hydroids and Bugula, in Vineyard Sound. 

Order Ctenostomata Busk, 1852 

Aeverrillia armata (Verrill, 1873). On piles and seaweed (Laminaria and Phyllo- 

phora) . 5 
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Aeverrillia setigera (Hincks, 1887). On hydroids and such algae as Chondrus and 

Ascophyllum. Indistinguishable in field from Aeverrillia armata. 

Alcyonidium gelatinosum (Linnaeus, 1767). Questionable. 

Alcyonidium hirsutum (Fleming, 1828). Vineyard Sound, on algae. 

Alcyonidium parasiticum (Fleming, 1828). WVineyard Sound, Crab Ledge and No Man's 

Land. 

Alcyonidium polyoum (Hassall, 1841). A. mytili of Osburn's 1912 paper. Encrusts 

piles, barnacles, stones, algae, shells, Libinia crab, and even skate egg cas- 

es. Color very variable, from gray to yellow to red to brown. 

Alcyonidium verrilli Osburn, 1912. Rare at Vineyard Sound. 

Amathia vidovici (Heller, 1867). A. dichotoma of Osburn's 1912 paper. Common, on 

piles, rocks, oyster shells and algae. 

Anguinella palmata Van Beneden, 1845. Rare, mud encrusted. Not in key. 

Bowerbankia qracilis var. caudata (Hincks, 1877). On stones, shells, ascidians, 

and on stems of hydroids, bryozoa and algae. 

Bowerbankia gracilis Leidy, 1855. On piles, stones, and about 18 species of sea- 

weeds. 

Bowerbankia imbricata (Adams, 1800). The least common Bowerbankia, indistinguish- 

able in field from B. gracilis. Colonies pinkish in breeding season (July 

and August) because of reddish larvae. Found on algae (Chondrus, Fucus, As- 

cophyllum, Corallina). 

Flustrellidra hispida (Fabricius, 1780). Once known as Flustra or Flustrella. 

Forms a brown, rubbery crust on such algae as Ascophyllum, Chondrus, Fucus, 

Ulva. 

Nolella blakei Rogick, 1949. On Perophora from Lagoon Pond, Martha's Vineyard. 

Triticella elongata (Osburn, 1912). Commensal on legs, shells or branchial cham- 

bers of such crabs as Callinectes sapidus, Libinia, and on pinnotherid crabs 

in Chaetopterus tubes. 

Triticella pedicellata (Alder, 1857). Recorded as Vesicularia familiaris in Os- 

burn's 1912 paper. On algae. 

Valkeria uva (Linnaeus 1758). From Vineyard Sound, on hydroids and bryozoa. 

Victorella pavida Kent, 1870. Membranous, soft, white tracery or tuft; in brack- 

ish water. 

Order Cheilostomata Busk, 1852 

Suborder Anasca Levinsen, 1909 

Aetea anguina (Linnaeus, 1758). Tiny but common on stems of algae, and animals, 

and on stones and shells. 

Aetea recta Hincks, 1861. The Aetea sica of Rogick and Croasdale's 1949 paper. 

On about 18 algal species. Pinkish larvae found in July and August. 

Amphiblestrum flemingii (Busk, 1854). Fig. 49; Membranipora flemingii in Osburn, 

1912. On shells, stones and algae. Not in key. 

Bicellariella ciliata (Linnaeus, 1758). On piles, stones, shells and hydroids. 

Embryos in ovicells in July and August. 

Bugula avicularia (Linnaeus, 1758). Not in key; see fig. 50. 

Bugula cucullifera Osburn, 1912. Not in key; see Rogick and Croasdale (1949). 

On algae (Fucus, Laminaria, Rhodymenia and Phyllophora) along with Aetea and 

Crisia. 

Bugula simplex Hincks, 1886. This has been extensively used experimentally under 

the name of B. flabellata. Forms thick yellow-orange tufts in protected 

places such as floats in Eel Pond and piles elsewhere. 

Bugula turrita (Desor, 1848). Occurs in more exposed situations than B. simplex, 

and easily recognized by its spiral growth. Also much used in laboratory 

studies. Larvae released from late June throughout August. Grows on at 

least 16 algal species. 
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Bugulopsis peachii var. beringia Kluge, 1952. Fig. 47. Cellularia peachii in 

Osburn 1912. Rare; on shells and on Dendrobeania murrayana. Not in key. 

Caberea ellisii (Fleming, 1818). Fig. 41; on shells and pebbles. Not in key. 

Callopora aurita (Hincks, 1877). Formerly in Membranipora. Small white colonies 

on rocks and less commonly on such algae as Phyllophora, Phycodrys and hold- 

fasts of Laminaria. 

Callopora craticula (Alder, 1857). (= Membranipora formerly). On shells and 

stones. 

Callopora lineata (Linnaeus, 1767). (= Membranipora in Osburn 1912). Rare; on 

shells, stones and algae. 

Cauloramphus cymbaeformis (Hincks, 1877). Fig 38; formerly in Membranipora. En- 

crusting stalks of hydroids and Dendrobeania murrayana. 

Cellaria fistulosa (Linnaeus, 1758). Not in key. 

Conopeum reticulum (Linnaeus, 1767). Fig. 39; Membranipora lacroixii of Osburn, 

1912, and Rogick and Croasdale, 1949. Delicate encrusting lace on rocks, 

shells and less frequently on such algae as Ascophylium, Fucus and Phyllo- 

phora; sometimes covers an area of several square inches. 

Cribrilinaannulata (Fabricius, 1780). Rare; on stones, shells, and algae (Phyco- 

drys and Laminaria). 

Cribrilinapunctata (Hassall, 1841). Not common, but has been found encrusting 

shells, pebbles and 7 algal species. 

Dendrobeania murrayana (Johnston, 1847). Height 0.5 to 1.5 inches; common in 

outer waters from dredged shells and pebbles. 

Electra crustulenta (Pallas, 1766). As Membranipora monostachys in fig. 29b of 

Plate XXII, Osburn (1912). 

Electra hastingsae Marcus, 1938. As Membranipora monostachys in fig. 29a of Plate 

XXII, Osburn (1912). Mostly on rocks and shells but occasionally on Fucus, 

Laminaria, and even on gill chambers of the spider crab Libinia. 

Electra pilosa (Linnaeus, 1767). Very common on Laminaria; occurs also on about 

16 other algal species, as a fine calcareous lace, one layer thick, sometimes 

a foot in length. 

Eucratea loricata (Linnaeus, 1758). Bushy phytoid colonies up to 10 inches high 

in outer waters (Crab Ledge, Nantucket, and No Man's Land). Formerly called 

Gemellaria. 

Membranipora tenuis Desor, 1848. Cryptocyst forms a jagged shelf that covers the 

proximal half of the opesia. Encrusts stones and shells. 

Membranipora tuberculata (Bosc, 1802). (= Membranipora tehuelca). Exceedingly 

abundant on Sargassum, sometimes on Laminaria and driftweeds. 

Scruparia ambigua (d'Orbigny, 1841). Fig. 19. Found on Bugula turrita and about 

11 algal species (Laminaria, Fucus, etc.). 
Scruparia chelata (Linnaeus, 1758). Fig. 15. Not common, but has been reported 

on bryozoa, hydroids and algae, and also on piles. 

Scrupocellaria scabra (Van Beneden, 1848). Rare; on shells, stones and in drift. 

Tegella arctica (d'Orbigny, 1851). (= Membranipora). Colonies one inch in dia- 

meter, on shells and stones. 

Tegella armifera (Hincks, 1880). Membranipora arctica var. armifera of Osburn 

(1912). 

Tegella unicornis (Fleming, 1828). (= Membranipora). Encrusts dredged shells. 

wricellaria gracilis (Smitt, 1867). Menipea ternata in Osburn's 1912 paper. At- 

taches to shells, stones, hydroids and bryozoans. 

Suborder Ascophora Levinsen, 1909 

Cellepora avicularis Hincks, 1860. Cellepora americana in Osburn, 1912. On algae 

and stems of hydroids and bryozoans. 

Cellepora canaliculata Busk, 1881. On hydroids and bryozoans. 

Cellepora dichotoma Hincks, 1862. On such algae as Chondrus, Gracilaria and Phyllo- 

phora. See fig. 36. : 
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Cryptosula pallasiana (Moll, 1803). (= Lepralia). Living colonies an orange color, 

especially around the periphery. Colonies flat, calcareous, about 2 cm in dia- 

meter; common on rocks and shells; also occur on about 11 species of algae such 

as Laminaria, Fucus, Ascophyllum, Ulva, etc. 

Cylindroporella tubulosa (Norman, 1868). Fig. 51. Porina tubulosa in Osburn, 1912. 

On stones and shells, in outer waters; not common. Not in key. 

Haplota clavata (Hincks, 1857). Fig. 42. (= Scruparia). Rare; on Dendrobeania mur- 

rayana and Eucratea loricata. 

Hippodiplosia americana (Verrill, 1875). (= Lepralia). On shells and stones; col- 

onies white to reddish. 

Hippodiplosia pertusa (Esper, 1796). (Formerly Lepralia). White to reddish cal- 

careous colonies of considerable extent on rocks and shells. 

Hippoporina contracta (Waters, 1899). Lepralia serrata of Osburn. White to buff- 

colored calcareous colonies encrusting rocks, shells and some algae (Phyllo- 

phora). Zoids small and crowded. The beaded orifice is distinctive. 

Hippothoa divaricata Lamouroux, 1821. On stones, shells and occasional algae; rare. 

Hippothoa hyalina (Linnaeus, 1767). Exceedingly common and cosmopolitan species, 

encrusting red and brown algae especially but also found on stones, shells, hy- 

droids and bryozoans. Forms tiny glistening white to irridescent patches about 

2 or 3 mm in diameter, usually twining around small algal stems or in protect- 

ed spots, as on holdfasts. Embryos plentiful in July and August. 

Microporella ciliata (Pallas, 1766). On rocks, shells and 5 algal species. 

Microporella ciliata var. stellata (Verrill, 1875). On shells. 

Mucronella immersa (Fleming, 1828). Mucronella peachii in Osburn, 1912. On stones 

and shells; occasionally on algae. 

Mucronella ventricosa (Hassall, 1842). Rare; on stones and shells. 

Parasmittina nitida (Verrill, 1875). Smittina trispinosa var. nitida of Osburn. 

Colonies very fine grained; form lightweight multilayered porous nodules sever- 

al inches in diameter; color gray to sulfur yellow. Abundant in dredgings. 

Parasmittina trispinosa (Johnston, 1838). On stones, shells, and occasionally on 

algae. Colonies whitish to yellow. 

Porella acutirostris Smitt, 1867. On shells and stones; colonies rounded, pattern 

often of great regularity. At Crab Ledge. 

Porella concinna (Busk, 1852). Common at Crab Ledge on stones and shells. 

Porella proboscidea Hincks, 1888. White or yellow frilly bilaminate colonies ris- 

ing erect from a base that encrusts shells, stones, and the ascidian Boltenia, 

sometimes several inches high; from Nantucket Shoals, No Man's Land, and Crab 

Ledge. 

Porella propingua (Smitt, 1867). On shells and hydroid stems. 

Rhamphostomella bilaminata (Hincks, 1877). On hydroid stems. 

Rhamphostomella costata Lorenz, 1886. Colony encrusts stems of various kinds, ris- 

ing frill-like to a height of one-half inch; at Crab Ledge and Nantucket Shoals. 

Rhamphostomella ovata (Smitt, 1868). Rare, encrusting stomes and shells. 

Schizomavella auriculata (Hassall, 1842). (= Schizoporella). Colorless to yellow 

to reddish colonies encrust stones, shells and occasionally hydroid stems; at 

Crab Ledge and Nantucket Shoals. 

Schizoporella biaperta (Michelin, 1841-42). (= Stephanosella). Multilaminate ruf- 

fly reddish-orange colonies encrust piles, stones, shells, hydroid stems and 

9 algal species (Chondrus, Fucus, Laminaria, etc.). 

Schizoporella unicornis (Johnston, 1847). Multilaminate red calcareous colonies 

encrust shells, stones, piles, worm tubes and 6 algal species (Chondrus, Fucus, 

Laminaria, etc). 

Smittina majuscula Nordgaard, 1905. Smittia_ porifera of Osburn's 1912 paper. Col- 

ony encrusts stones, shells and stems of various kinds; off Nantucket and Crab 

Ledge. 

Stomachetosella sinuosa (Busk, 1860). Fig. 45. (= Schizoporella). Circular red, 

purple or brown colonies encrust stones and shells at Crab Ledge. Not in key. 
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Umbonula arctica (Sars, 1851). Fig. 46. Mucronella pavonella of Osburn's 1912 

paper. Colony encrusts stones and shells or forms fan shaped expansions on 

stems of hydroids, etc. Not common. Not in key. 
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Plate 23 

ENTOPROCTA AND ECTOPROCTA 

Figures 1, 7, and 11 after Osburn 1912; figs. 2, 

4-6, 8-10 after Rogick and Croasdale 1949; figs. 

3 and 12-13 after Rogick 1949; all redrawn by 

Mrs. Emily Reid 

1. Loxosoma davenporti. 

Pedicellina cernua. 

Barentsia laxa. 

Crisia eburnea: note inflated ovicell and joints or nodes. 

Disporella hispida, a complete small colony. 

Flustrellidra hispida, portion of colony; note spines and 

slit-like closure of orifices. 

Alcyonidium verrilli, portion of colony; note puckered clo- 

sure of orifices. 

Bowerbankia gracilis, zoids with retracted tentacles. 

Aeverrillia armata, portion of colony; note paired zooecia on 

short peduncles, and the 4 terminal spines on each zooecium. 

Single polypide of Bowerbankia imbricata with tentacles extend- 

ed; note setigerous collar directly below the tentacles, here 

constricting the tentacle sheath. 

Amathia vidovici; note close-set spiral bands of zoids. 

Nolella blakei, retracted individual, very young, with squared 

orifice. 

Nolella blakei, very young zoid, with tentacles extended. The 

four basal extensions are "false" stolons. The bottom right 

represents the attenuated proximal end of the shown zoid. The 

other three are cut off by septa from the base of the shown 

zoid and likewise represent the proximal extensions of their 

own zoids. 
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Plate 24 

ECTOPROCTA (2) 

Figures 15, 16, 20 and 21 after Osburn (1912); 

rest after Rogick and Croasdale (1949), redrawn 

by Mrs. Emily Reid 

Figure 14A, B. Aetea recta, note proximal recumbent parts of zoids, 
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connected by stolonate extensions. 

Scruparia chelata; a zoid at left bears ooecium. Opesia oblique 

and shorter than in S. ambigua. 

Bicellariella ciliata: A, portion of colony; B, ovicell borne 

on a zoid; C, avicularium with serrated beak. 

Bugula simplex: small part of branch, with 3 bird head avi- 

cularia and 3 overhanging ovicells. 

Bugula turrita: small part of branch, shows 4 ovicelis and one 

bird head avicularium. Note spines on zooecia. 

Scruparia ambigua, portion of colony arising from basal attached 

row of zooecia. Opesia parallel to back wall and longer than in 

S. chelata. 

Membranipora tuberculata: note large opesia and pairs of tubercles. 

Electra crustulenta, a more or less spineless species. 

Electra pilosa, a lightly calcified spiny species. Note porous 

gymnocyst (frontal proximal wall), and spines bordering opesia. 

Electra hastingsae, a species with delicate spines, sometimes 

lacking or broken off. 

Callopora aurita, part of a colony showing 9 zooecia, 10 ovicells 

(with triangular front area) and 13 avicularia (some smaller than 

others). 

Microporélla ciliata: note the spine bordered hemispherical ori- 

fice under which is a small median crescent shaped ascopore. 

Four globose ovicells at bottom conceal orifices. 

Hippoporina contracta: note bifid denticles and beaded arches of 

the orifices. Ovicells are not pictured but note spatulate avi- 

cularia on the two extreme right zoids, and areolar pores. 
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Plate 25 

ECTOPROCTA (3) 

Figure 30 after Osburn, rest after Rogick 

and Croasdale, all redrawn by Mrs. Emiiy Reid 

27. Hippothoa hyalina, one ooecium at upper right of group. 

Crilrilinaannulata, no ooecia shown. 

Cribrilina punctata, three ooecia shown at right in group. 

Cryptosula pallasiana. 

Parasmittina trispinosa, portion of colony without ooecia. 

Note avicularia beside orifices. 

Schizoporella unicornis, portion of colony without ooecia. 

Note avicularia beside orifices. 

Schizoporella unicornis, zooecia with ovicells. 

Schizoporella biaperta, heavily calcified portion of colony; 

note avicularia close to orifices. 

Schizoporella biaperta, portion of less heavily calcified 

colony, without ovicells. 

Cellepora dichotoma, portion of colony, with ovicells. Note 

avicularium borne on umbo on front of each zooecium. 
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Fig. 
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Plate 26 

ECTOPROCTA (4) 

Figures modified from indicated sources; 

redrawn by Mary Rogick. Some of the gen- 

era figured are not in the key. 

37. Colony fragment of Oncousoecia diastoporides, after fig. 12A of Osburn, 1912. 

Five zoids and two pedicellate avicularia of Cauloramphus cymbaeformis, after 

figs. 36, 36A of Osburn, 1912. 

Five zoids of Conopeum reticulum, after fig. 9 of Rogick, 1940. The large ope- 

sia is here blacked in. 

Branch of Scrupocellaria scabra, after Plate 6, fig. 7 of Hincks, 1880, showing 

frontal and lateral avicularia, and scuta (aperture shields). 

Caberea ellisi from dorsal aspect, showing three long vibracula, after Pl. 8, 

Higa 7) OL Haincks), Us8sor 

Haplota clavata from dorsal aspect, showing ovicell arising from back of zoid 

on branch at left; from fig. 107 of Marcus, 1940. Detail of aperture (orifice) 

above at right. 

Very young colony of Tubulipora flabellaris, showing the "primitive disc" at 

point of colony origin; after Pl. 64, fig. 2 of Hincks, 1880. 

Eucratea loricata, showing back-to-back zooecia, from fig. 16 of Osburn, 1912. 

Three zoids and an ovicell (at bottom) of Stomachetosella sinuosa, from fig. 

blyo£f Osburn, 1912’. 

Umbonula arctica, zoid with 2 adventitious avicularia and the characteristically 

large orifice; from fig. 16 of Osburn, 1912. Note the areolar pores and small 

denticle or umbo (not a lyrula). 

A single internode of Bugulopsis peachii var. beringa after fig. 20 bis of Os- 

burn, 1912. Note dark "joints" at bottom and top. 

A composite diagram, modified from fig. 116 of Bassler, 1953, showing two mem- 

braniporid zoids, and a vicarious (independent) avicularium at right. The low- 

est zoid shows a pointed adventitious frontal avicularium. This zoid's non- 

porous frontal surface is an olocystal gymnocyst. The upper zoid has a frontal 

wall with pores, a tremocystal gymnocyst. The cryptocyst is the shelf immediate- 

ly framing the opesia. The cap shaped structure overhanging the distal end of 

the top zoid is an ovicell. 

An ovicelled zoid of Amphiblestrum flemingii similar to Callopora except for 

the design on the ovicell; after fig. 38 of Osburn, 1912. 

Dorsal surface of a Bugula avicularia branch, showing the forked proximal ends 

of zoids (where zoids originate distally and dorsally), after Pl. 10, fig. 2 of 

Hincks, 1880. 

51B, 51C. Cylindroporella tubulosa, after figs. 43, 43A, 43C of Osburn, 1912. 

Fig. 51A is a side view of an ovicelled zoid; fig. 51B is the frontal view of 

another ovicelled zoid; 53C shows several bottle shaped autozoids. 

Dorsal surface showing the transverse proximal ends of Dendrobeania murrayana; 

after Pl. 14, fig. 6 of Hincks, 1880. 
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PHYLUM ECHINODERMATA 

Keys ane provided for the common members of four classes of living echinoderms 

(the Crinoidea are not represented at Woods Hole} These classes may be recognized as 

such without difficulty, except in the case of the very worm-like synaptid holothur- 
ians. Keys revised with the help and advice of John M. Anderson. Figure references 

are to Plate 27. 

I. Class Asteroidea 

(Sea stars or starfishes) 

1. Arms bear prominent spines; tube feet in 4 rows ......... .. Asterias 2 

1. Arms bear only numerous minute spines; tube feet in two rows ......... 3 

2. Arms tend to be blunt and cylindrical; skeleton firm; jaws 

of major pedicellariae (on adambulacral spines) bsoad and blunt 

(fig. 1); colors usually dark, brown to greenish black; common ........ 

5G Oo 6 ooo G god 6 oO obo 6 6 Oo Geo 8 6 GOO bo Ga 6 6 olla) MGieaieaS iominaan 

2. Ams pointed and somewhat flattened; skeleton rather soft; 

usually a line of spines on upper surface of each arm; jaws of 

major pedicellariae tapering and pointed (fig. 2); colors lighter, 

yelllowish to llavender; rare south of Cape’. - . - ... . « . ASterivas vulgaris 

3. Five arms; usually crimson above, yellow below; small; more com- 

mon north of Cape = = = <5 = = see = = «© - 2 - - - HenEcilal sanguinolenta 

3. Nine to eleven arms; up to 25 cm across; found north of the Cape 

om 6 6 6 Goto o Gos Gea Gao) Go oS 6 6 O50 5 6 56 6 6 6 6 6 fo DOS Enceen 

II. Class Ophiuroidea 

(Brittle stars, serpent stars) 

ji wlaiteralwspanes! onwarms) Short.) 3 i «1 cs) o wo le) ey tu eame) ay fee is) ie) Je) voyh even CmnImrS 2 

We AENESHEEUL isu) eyo) Evaujodobanemhes G 66 5 6 oO oF oO Oooo Be OH OO 3 

2. Disc granulated, with no distinct scales; 2 pairs of slits leading 

into genital bursae at base of each arm (fig. 3) . .. . Ophioderma brevispina 
2. Disc covered with small scales; only one pair of slits leading 

into genital bursae at base of each arm (fig. 4); found only 

WOMEN Cie Wa CASS Go go ooo mae oot SOO ooo ho Go) = Oeinipren mejgnsion 

3. Three lateral arm spines on each joint (fig. 5); small, gray and 

VRE eS nS Sach tet Pgh Cir R EET ch tC wie nities \ 5 omen a - . - Amphipholis sgquamata 

3. Five or six lateral arm spines on each joint (fig. 6); color 

variable, often bright; arms often banded .... .. . . Ophiopholis aculeata 

III. Class Echinoidea 

(Sea urchins, sand dollars) 

1. Flat and disc-like; very numerous minute spines .. . . . Echinarachnius parma 

ie 1Globullar,,; with: prominentyspines! (=) ye)ec es) canker cueuel Meliten Ger eiitey ie) |<) coeccen rss eum unm, 

2. Color purplish, brownish, or blackish, spines long and stout; 

the common sea urchin about Woods Hole ........ . . . Arbacia punctulata 

2. Color greenish or yellowish; spines short, slender, and more 

numerous; much more, common) north of, EheiCapel en sinc loli) iieii ici) wel) ill l=fe) wenn eyanre nein rayne 

SN cl (ote ennen sis) ict (els enn Mellel Neto) i uO ONC 7 LOCentLnoOLusmanrobachmensms 
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Iv. Class Holothuroidea 

(Sea cucumbers) 

1. Body wall muscular and opaque; typical tube feet present; 10 

branching tentacles) surround ymowthi is) 72) yj) mie) ete = = © 2 6 = ©) «eis s 

1. Body wall thin, transparent, showing 5 longitudinal ("radial") 

muscle strands; 12 pinnately branched tentacles about mouth; 

tube feet absent; worm-like in appearance, tending to adhere 

elo) aesliglefenetsn \raetany Jetctaclieyel 9S GGG 6 oO Oo oo oO ooo 0 OG Oo Oo OG ot Gc loc 

2. Tube feet scattered over body, not confined to five adambulacral 

MOK 5 5 oo 4 Gio & Bo 6 a oo oo 6 alte 5S) ald o 6 ab) G Ge Wuonideyncs jepeet every) 

2, Wie HSAs MOSHI dm BRO 6 o 5b ooo ek hh GG liteibineRaic 

3. Large (up to 30 cm); color some shade of brown; north of Cape 

ee err eee ere. ener en reteset apurod se outa! Geil tes Ne) iter! o) os GUCUMAI aut rondosa 

3. Small (up to 6 cm); color grayish or pale; south of Cape 

eee en eee ren iste, ie istic ee en (lo) ec) SL CUCUMALLawpUlcherrima 

4. Color whitish; tentacular digits 4-6 pairs plus terminal digit 

(variable); usually in sand (see note in check list) 

ee ee ea et nel alo cml) cee eee Le, ,  wepLosynaptayitenuls 

4. Color pinkish; tentacular digits 2-4 pairs plus terminal digit 

(variable); usually in gravel or under stones (see note in 

Gineeiz UISSiE)) 56 & 6 6 Boo 6 6 6 Sook 6 66 Go ceo om 0 6 oy on lee ENaeioEeY sa iGole 

Note: the two synaptid species can be distinguished by the following internal 

characteristic: In the calcareous ring of L. tenuis each radial plate contains 

a hole for the passage of the radial nerve (fig. 7); in L.roseola these plates 

are not pierced but are notched anteriorly (fig. 8). 

ANNOTATED LIST OF ECHINODERMS 

I. Class Asteroidea 

Asterias austera Verrill, 1895. Found only offshore in deep water. Not in key. 
Asterias forbesi (Desor, 1848). "Common starfish" south of the Cape. 

Asterias tenera Stimpson, 1862. Not in key. This “slender armed starfish" occurs 

in deeper water (6-40 meters) both north and south of the Cape, but is not re- 

corded from Vineyard Sound. 
Asterias vulgaris Verrill, 1866. "Northern starfish"; South of the Cape this spe- 

cies occurs only in deeper water. 

Henricia sanguinolenta (O. F. Miller, 1776). "Blood starfish", formerly known as 

Cribrella sanguinolenta. The large yolky eggs are brooded beneath the mother; 

development is direct, without a free larval stage. 

Solaster endeca (Retzius, 1783). Does not occur at Woods Hole; found north of the 

Cape. 

II. Class Ophiuroidea 

Amphipholis (formerly Amphiura) squamata (Delle Chiaje, 1828). One of the commonest 

ophiuroids of the region, but small and inconspicuous; generally in gravel, 

stones, or shell. Development direct, in brood pouches of parent. 

Gorgonocephalus agassizi(Stimpson, 1853). Not in key. Remarkable for its dichoto- 

mously branching arms, the “basket star" or "spider" occurs in northern waters. 

Known to the tip of the Cape and Nantucket Shoals. It is occasionally brought 

into Woods Hole by fishermen. 

Ophioderma (formerly Ophiura) brevispina (Say, 1825). Very common in protected, 

grassy bays such as Lagoon Pond. 
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Plate 27 

ECHINODERMATA 

From specimens or redrawn from various 

sources, all by Bruce Shearer. 

Figure 1. Asterias forbesi, outline of a major pedicellaria, 
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showing blunt form (after Coe). 

Asterias vulgaris, outline of major pedicellaria, showing 

more elongated form (after Coe). 

Ophioderma brevispina, underside of junction of arm with 

disc, to show the two pairs of openings of the genital 

bursae. 

Ophiura robusta, underside of junction of arm with disc, 

showing one pair of openings of genital bursae (after 

Clark). 

Amphipholis squamata, lateral view of a portion of an arm, 

to show the three lateral arm spines per joint. 

Ophiopholis aculeata, lateral view of a portion of an arn, 

showing six lateral arm spines per Joint. 

Leptosynapta tenuis, radial and interradial pieces of cal- 

careous ring, the radial pierced for the passage of the 

radial nerve (after Heding) . 

Leptosynapta (Epitomapta) roseola, radial and interradial 

pieces of the calcareous ring, the radial notched anter- 

iorly (after Heding). 
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Ophiopholis aculeata (Linnaeus, 1767). Uncommon; the "daisy brittle star"; may be found 

in exposed rocky areas, as at Cuttyhunk. 

Ophiura robusta (Ayres, 1851). Found only north of the Cape. 

III. Class Echinoidea 

Arbacia punctulata (Lamarck, 1816). "Purple" or "common sea urchin". One of the best 

known sources of embryological material. 

Echinarachnius parma (Lamarck, 1816). "Sand dollar"; taken by dredging on sandy bottom. 

Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis (0. F. Muller, 1776. "Green sea urchin"; taken rather 

rarely in Vineyard Sound, but is the common (and only) urchin north of the Cape. 

IV. Class Holothuroidea 

Caudina arenata (Gould, 1841). Not in key. This apodous (tube-foot-less) holothurian 

much resembles a smooth skinned sipunculid with one end drawn out into a sort of 

tail. It is common in sand north of Boston and has been reported off Cuttyhunk. 

Cucumaria frondosa (Gunnerus, 1770). This large sea cucumber may be expected only 

north of the Cape. 

Cucumaria pulcherrima (Ayres, 1854). A small gray form; may occasionally be taken, 

or washed up in numbers, on Nobska and Stony Beaches after severe storms. 

Leptosynapta (Epitomapta) roseola (Verrill, 1873). Heding (1928, p. 323) considers 

this form sufficiently distinct to be given subgeneric or even generic rank as 

Epitomapta roseola. 

Leptosynapta inhaerens, see Leptosynapta tenuis. 

Leptosynapta tenuis (Ayres, 1851). This species is almost always referred to at Woods 

Hole as L. inhaerens (0. F. Muller, 1738). But on the basis of a careful compari- 
son, Heding (1928) concludes that the "L. inhaerens" of Woods Hole is not of the 
same species as the"L. inhaerens"“of Europe and that the next available name, ten- 

uis, should be used. The fact of this difference should be borne in mind if ex- 
perimental results obtained on L. inhaerens in Europe and America are compared. 

Thyone briareus (Lesueur, 1824). A well known experimental animal, collected in very 

soft mud in shallow bays. 

Thyone scabra Verrill, 1873. Rare, dredged. Not in key. 

Thyone unisemita (Stimpson, 1851). Rare, dredged. Not in key. 
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THE "PROTOCHORDATES" 

The term "protochordates" today includes the Phylum Hemichordata, and two subphyla 

of the Chordata, namely: 

A. Subphylum Cephalochordata, with Amphioxus and its kin, not represented locally. 

B. Subphylum Urochordata (= Tunicata) which includes: 

1. Class Ascidiacea, the sessile tunicates, well represented in the Woods Hole 

fauna and much used in experimental work. 

2. Classes Thaliacea and Larvacea, which are pelagic or planktonic, and are not 

covered in these keys. 

PHYLUM HEMICHORDATA 

The only common hemichordate of Woods Hole is the well known Saccoglossus kowal- 

ewskyi (A. Agassiz, 1873). This occurs intertidally or in shallow water in fine muddy 

sand where its presence is marked by little piles of fine, stringlike castings. The 

wormlike body is exceedingly fragile and difficult to collect undamaged. It is easily 

recognized by the characteristic whitish proboscis, orange collar, and brownish body 

(plate 28, fig. 1). 

The development of S. kowalewskyi is direct, without drastic metamorphosis, from a 

ciliated larva. Some confusion has resulted from the claim of Agassiz that S. kowal- 

ewskyi arose from the metamorphosis of a planktonic “tornaria" larva. The fact that 

tornaria larvae do appear in local waters indicates that some other species may exist 

in not too distant, but probably deeper, waters. 

Agassiz described our common species as Balanoglossus kowalewskyi; this was reas- 

signed to Dolichoglossus by Spengel in 1893, in his well known work on the Enteropneusta 

of the Gulf of Naples. However, Van der Horst, in his revision of 1939 (Bronn's "Tier- 

reich", IV:4:2:2) adopted the prior name of Saccoglossus (published by Schimkewitsch in 

1892), but long overlooked as a consequence of the paper being in Russian). Since there 

is no question as to the species kowalewskyi (or the variant spelling kowalevskii), ex- 

perimentalists should use the specific name and not merely the generic name in reporting 

work done on Saccoglossus kowalewskyi at Woods Hole, in order to avoid possible confu- 

sion to foreign readers. 

PHLYUM CHORDATA 

SUBPHYLUM UROCHORDATA (= TUNICATA) 

Class Ascidiacea 

This section has been compiled from material written and contributed by Drs. Donald 

J. Zinn and Donald P. Abbott, whose assistance is much appreciated. The key is intended 

only for identification of ascidians in the Woods Hole region. Information about the 
anatomy and ecology of these animals may be found in Berrill (1950) and further material 

on their taxonomy in Van Name (1945). Embryological details are discussed at some length 

by Berrill (1936). Figure references on ascidians are to plate 28. 

Ascidians show various degrees of colony formation: "simple" ascidians develop sing- 

ly from eggs and do not bud; individuals in this group are relatively large. Colonial 

ascidians can reproduce by budding, and form aggregations of several to many small indi- 

viduals. In "social" ascidians, such as Perophora, the individuals are distinct from 

each other and are connected only by stolons at their bases (figs. 2, 3). "Compound" 

ascidians, such as Botryllus, have minute individuals embedded in a common test-or tunic 

which often has a characteristic growth form (figs. 7, 8). 
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It is often very difficult to see the anatomical features of fresh, unrelaxed as- 
cidians, since they contract strongly when dissected. For purposes of laboratory study 

of anatomy, or if necessary for identification, relaxed and properly preserved speci- 

mens should be used. Place animals in pans of sea water to which is added Epsom salts 

(MgSOq4), about one heaping teaspoon per liter. After 12-24 hours of anaesthetization, 

fix for at least an hour before study in 5-10% formalin made up with sea water. This 

treatment permits easy observation of features nearly impossible to discern in delicate, 

contractile living forms or in contracted preserved material. Specimens that are kept 

for more than a couple of weeks should be transferred through 2 changes of 70% alcohol. 

Large specimens should have slits made in them to facilitate penetration. Fresh speci- 

mens will usually be easier to study if hardened a little by previous transfer to strong 

alcohol for a few days. 

In using the following key, note that the branchial or inhalent siphon (morpho- 

logically the mouth) is considered anterior. Dorsal is defined by the position of the 

brain and subneural gland, which lie close to the surface between the siphons. The 

gonads in solitary ascidians are typically conspicuous structures, each consisting of 

a sac-like ovary on the surface of which may be located the lobes of the testes. 

KEY TO COMMON ASCIDIANS 

1. Colonial ascidians (individuals are small and connected by 

Stolonsmonrembedded ang Ccommon sEeSe) mumcil nulls maa ommapirsin(ountouiloliye)) co ls) icon rol ou (atlanta 

1. Simple ascidians (individuals usually of good size, and al- 

though they may occur in clusters are not organically con- 

TRIHEYel Heey EWEN (Chee) 5 oo Go ob 6 o 6G 6 o co OG Oo 6 be OG OMG Bloom ooo 7 

2. Colony thin, flat, encrusting; zooids colorful, and arranged 

in stellate or subcircular clusters or "systems" (figs. 7, 8); 
zooids of each system with branchial apertures opening inde- 

pendently, atrial apertures directed medially and opening into 

ascommon) cilloacalicavaty ini the tunaic os eel ee ee | BOR Liusischilossems 

As Colley nye ES Elo Fee 5 B66 56 6 ob 56 oe 6 Soe SSS So Sa Soe Se 5 oe FB 

3. Colony consisting of numerous tiny (2-4 mm diameter) greenish 

individuals, connected to one another only by basal stolons 

(social ascidians)) (figs 253) 2. @ = 02 ses ses) ee en ee berOphorassvamacaic 

3. Colony not as above; individual zooids completely embedded in 

Matrix of theucommon test (compoundascaidiians))\ te ery eiiiel 12) ev ire cuuen roti ot sunre nome 

4. Forming flat encrusting colonies 2-4 mm thick and up to more 

than 10 cm in diameter; test smooth on surface, opaque because 

of large numbers of minute stellate calcareous spicules which 

are white, yellowish, or reddish in color; no postabdomen pre- 

Seite 6 60> 6 mec ooliolo Sb 6 le Sea 6 5 Se 6 6 oS Gao Icon Gemelichin 

4. Form of colony otherwise; test not containing stellate calcar- 

eous spicules, though sometimes with encrusting or embedded 

sand grains; postabdomen present, containing the gonads ..........+.+e.-e 5 

5. Colony in the form of massive 'meaty" plates, lumps, or lobes up 

to several inches long and attached by one edge; tunic very 

firm; stomachs of zooids bearing about 12 longitudinal ridges 

(Gaile) ae ec Same moro! apo. oh © <o olone oro Guo og onenuepqolenmbinn Cheallileyeine 

5. Colony not as above; stomachs of zooids bearing 20 or more long- 

ree bYe ty eyetil Sreattole(ayey (Gestrofy a7) VS AA eG a5 Glo 66 Nol oF 57a ae G6 io co GS old ob oo & 

6. Colonies low, globular, oval or flat topped, attached by a nar- 

EOW sDaSliw eh oy ce Begcixch ter (on dien (0) fas dau ao charcnm= ict lopiss oe clare wo) ea noucTummeconsibelslartsam 

6. Colonies consisting of globular masses built up of radially ar- 

ranged, transparent, finger-like lobes, which may contain encrusting 

chavel (julorevelslaxel Gievsl B 5 6 6 G6 oO ooo doo oo Ko Do  eeletoleenlibinl joculilwvestolenn 
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Ascidiacea 

Branchial siphon with 8 lobes, atrial siphon with 6; body 

elongate, up to several inches long; test grayish, gelatinous, 

transparent enough when expanded to reveal the pharynx with 5-7 

longitudinal muscle bands on each side and the main loop of 

the gut, posterior to the pharynx, basally (fig. 6)..... 

Branchial siphon with 4 or 6 lobes; body and test not as above . 

Branchial aperture (also atrial aperture) square or 4-lobed; 

dissection shows pharyngeal stigmata straight, 

not arranged in spiral or circular fields; no 

elongate, and 

kidney present 

Branchial aperture usually 6-lobed, atrial aperture usually 

4-lobed; dissection shows pharyngeal stigmata 

curved and arranged in circular or spiral fields; kidney pre- 

Syne Chel tele; agalfenehs ERC GB GG oe a 6 56 5 6 6 6 

Test leathery, tough, irregular, yellowish or 

more or less 

brownish in 

color; when collected often feels like a rough lump of gristly 

consistency; 2 gonads on each side of the body (figs. 9, 10); 

pharynx with 4 longitudinal folds on each side ....... 

Test thin, tough, membranous, pinkish to bright red in life, 

attached by a relatively large area basally; body depressed 

with long axis usually parallel to the substrate; 1 gonad on 

the right side (fig. 12), none on the left (fig. 11); pharynx 

with one longitudinal fold on the right side, none on the left 

MPs? s) 16) u.8) 10," 6) te, (es) 16, je) e) le. 50 fe) “0 ie) 6) (6 Ve) o), Ye) je) ‘aly et Fe) Niet Me 

Adults live in soft sand or mud substrates, unattached to 

WerasSie CII! 5 bo oc 00 0 90 0 Glos 6 0 6 0c 

Adults do not live free in soft sand or mud, but occur attached 

to larger objects such as gravel, rocks, floats, pilings, marine 

jlZVNeS5 GSN G5 6 of 6 Oo oo o oo GS 

Siphons arise close together; body covered with minute fib- 

rous processes which hold a layer of mud about the body; 

dissection shows only one gonad, this present on the left 

side (figs. 13, 14); pharynx lacking longitudinal folds but 

bearing 7 large internal longitudinal vessels 

Siphons separated at bases by a space greater 

body circumference (figs. 15, 16); dissection 

one on each side of the body; pharynx bearing 

on each side 
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Ciona intestinalis 

- - STYELIDAE 

- » MOLGULIDAE 

Styela partita 

- Dendrodoa carnea 

- 

- - - Bostrichobranchus pilularis 

than 1/5 of 

shows 2 gonads, 

longitudinal 

folds on each side, each fold marked by a small group of in- 

cemnalsToncgaatucdanalvieSSeCU Siem) ciel clei icl i) re 

Very common, attached to eel grass, floats, pilings, etc., 

in bays; long axes of both gonads straight (figs. 17, 18) 

sig ee) fe) cee ered jee (ese) ie) al eee! Petey Rela. el (ef (rel! fal Le 

Less common; long axes of one or both gonads conspicuously 

CUEVIC CIES RY Fumo ye reirss or sol, col Uisimter Meh Wom Nch (elie sist foes * | ‘eo Je « 

Gonads on both sides an inverted U-shape, leaving open ends 

of oviducts pointed away from the base of the 

GE gsk Suore2O) ee. See tae, 41S Se a es 

Left gonad with an S-shaped or W-shaped curve, 

atrial siphon 

o ef <e! ‘em om "eller ve 

right gonad 

with a straight axis; both gonads with open ends of oviducts 

curved to point toward the base of the atrial siphon (figs. 

Zs PP. B88. ico, WG oe Toe Qe SiO Ow Oech OND Mc 

Molgula arenata 

Molgula manhattensis 

- Molgula complanata 

Molgula citrina 

9 

10 
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Plate 28 

PROTOCHORDATES 

Figures 1, 3, and 9 from life; rest redrawn 

from Van Name (1945); all by Bruce Shearer. 

Fig. 1. Saccoglossus kowalewskii, whole animal, from life. 

2. Perophora viridis, individual, seen from left side. 

3. Same, colony from life, to show "social" growth habit. 

4. Amaroucium constellatum, zooid with larvae in atrial cavity. Note 
the numerous stomach ridges. 

5. Amaroucium stellatum, region of stomach, to show the fewer and 

simpler ridges. 

6. Ciona intestinalis, diagram of body seen from left, to show posi- 

tion of gut and gonads; branchial sac omitted. 

7. Botryllus schlosseri, single zooid seen from left-side. 

8. Same, small colony from life, showing investment in common tunic. 

9. Styela partita, diagram of body as seen from left and as if wall 

transparent, branchial sac omitted, showing gut and gonads. 

10. Same, seen from right side, showing gonads. 

ll. Dendrodoa carnea, view of left side showing gut. 

12. Same, view of right side, showing gonad. 

13. Bostrichobranchus pilularis, diagram of body seen from left, showing 

gut and gonad. 

14. Same, from right, showing renal sac. 

15. Molgula arenata, body from left, showing gut and gonad. 

16. Same, body from right, showing renal sac and gonad. 

17. Molgula manhattensis, body from 18. Same, from right. 

left. 

19. Molgula complanata, body from left. 20. Same, from right. 

21. Molgula citrina, body from left. 22. Same, from right. 
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ANNOTATED LIST OF ASCIDIANS 

Order Aplousobranchia 

Family Synoicidae 

Amaroucium stellatum Verrill, 1871, Massachusetts to Florida. "Sea Pork"; viviparous. 

Amaroucium constellatum Verrill, 1871. New Hampshire to Florida. Good embryological 
material. Viviparous. 

Amaroucium pellucidum (Leidy, 1855). Massachusetts to Florida, In 10-20 meters on 

sand, shells, or gravel in tidal currents. Viviparous. 

Family Didemnidae 

Didemnum candidum lutarium Van Name, 1910. Van Name (1945) considered the form pre- 

valent at Woods Hole, and extending from southern Maine to the south side of Cape 

Cod, to be a northern geographical race of D. candidum Savigny, 1816. This may 

prove erroneous (see Millar, 1962. Studies Fauna Curacao ... 8: pp. 62-66), but 

the familiar name D. candidum is retained until further investigation shows the 
necessity of a change. 

Order Phlebobranchia 

Family Cionidae 

Ciona intestinalis (Linnaeus, 1767). One of larger ascidians of the United States, and 

one of the best known and most widely distributed of all ascidians. Greenland to 

Rhode Island. Oviparous. 

Family Perophoridae 

Perophora viridis Verrill, 1871. Although small, its transparent test makes it favor- 

able for observation of heartbeat, etc. Southern Cape Cod to southern Florida. 

"Sea grape"; viviparous. 

Order Stolidobranchia 

Family Botryllidae 

Botryllus schlosseri (Pallas, 1766). Very common; colonies most often found encrust- 

ing in variety of colors on hydroid stems and eel grass leaves. Portland, Maine 

to West Coast of Florida; viviparous. 

Family Styelidae 

Styela partita (Stimpson, 1852). Formerly well known as Cynthia partita; the eggs are 

classical embryological material. Common on wharf pilings, often with other ascid- 

ians, from Massachusetts Bay to West Coast of Florida. "Sea peach" (note that the 

name "Sea peach" is also used for the long-stalked ascidian Boltenia, often cast up 

on beaches north of Cape Cod, and the large solitary Halocynthia aurantium of more 

northerly waters). 

Dendrodoa(Styelopsis) carnea (Agassiz, 1850). Pinkish to bright red body spreads out 

on surfaces of stones, dead mussel shells, etc., to which animal is attached. New- 

founaland to Long Island Sound. Viviparous. 
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Family Molgulidae 

Bostrichobranchus pilularis (Verrill, 1871). Size and transparency of test depend on 

environment. Found on or in mud or sand from one meter to greater depths. Tadpole 

larvae not formed. St. Lawrence River to Florida. 

Mogula arenata Stimpson, 1852. Commonly unattached; buried; regular, symmetrically 

circular in profile (except between siphons), disk-like when viewed from above and 

generally covered with coat of sand grains. South Shore of Cape Cod to Cape May, 

New Jersey. Tadpole larvae not formed. Oviparous. 

Molgula citrina Alder and Hancock, 1848. Usually attached to hard objects or pilings; 

vary greatly in appearance and shape; are transluscent dull olive. Gulf of St. 

Lawrence to Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island. Viviparous. 

Molgula complanata Alder and Hancock, 1870. Unusually long synonymy (see Van Name) ; 

sand and shell encrusted and more or less globular body attached by slender fibrous 

processes to stones, shells or hard sand from low water to about 300 fathoms. Gulf 

of St. Lawrence to Martha's Vineyard. Viviparous. 

Molgula manhattensis (DeKay, 1843). Commonest ascidian of this area. Nearly globular 

body with test irregularly hirsute and usually papillated near siphons; attached 

to others of same species in large groups or to wharves, pilings, ship bottoms, eel- 

grass in shallow, polluted, brackish or ordinary sea water. Portland, Me. to N. E. 

Texas (southern Florida?) Oviparous with larvae developing outside of body of 

parent. 

Molgula robusta (Van Name, 1912). Not in key. Differs from M. manhattensis in a) 

lacking free-swimming larval stage, b) larger average size, c) living at 17-25 

meters on compacted mud-sand bottoms in areas of tidal currents, unattached and 

usually on left side, d) long pointed teeth on margin of posterior part of dorsal 

lamina, and e) reddish purple eggs. Woods Hole Harbor and Vineyard Sound. Ovipar- 

ous. 
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GLOSSARY OF THE COMMON AND NON-SCIENTIFIC 

NAMES USED IN THE WOODS HOLE REGION 

Among non-scientific or "common" names of invertebrates, a relatively small num- 
ber are truly vernacular, that is, firmly established in the speech of the region 

and generally known to natives. Some true vernacular names as “horseshoe crab" and 

"gquohog" may actually be more stable than scientific names, and are quite specific. 

But other vernacular terms such as "rock crab" or "barnacle" lack precision because 

each applies to more than one species in the region, not distinguishable by the lay- 

man, or because even if only one species is indicated in a particular region, the 

same name is used for other species elsewhere. Many so-called common names are not 

vernacular, but may represent anglicized versions of scientific names --- thus we 

speak of "an ameba", "a hydra", "“planarians", or "isopods"; such names are general- 

ly learned in school and are better known to the scientific than to the general pub- 

lic. They are useful, but not in referring to particular species. Then there are 

the sometimes barbarous renditions from scientific specific names, such as "Morton's 

egg cockle" for"Laevicardium mortoni". Names of this sort are characteristic among 

groups of animals widely studied by amateurs. In the case of birds and fishes, such 

names have become fairly well standardized. Among invertebrates, such are most com- 

monly used for shell bearing molluscs, and since Abbott's "American Seashells" and 
similar works provide easy reference, we have included few names of this sort. 

The use of synthetic "common" names does nothing to aid the beginning student 

and is to be discouraged in scientific writing. Likewise, the use of non-specific 

vernacular names, unless accompanied by the proper scientific name, can lead to 

great confusion in the literature and should especially be avoided by comparative 

physiologists and ecologists. Far better to use an "old" but unmistakable scienti- 

fic name like Nassa obsoleta, Nereis limbata, or Mactra solidissima than a meaning- 

less vernacular term such as "the clam", "the rock crab", or "the sand worm". 

In the following glossary, we have attempted to include the common vernacular 

names characteristic of southern New England, as well as names which have been im- 

ported and have taken root among the Woods Hole scientific community. We make no 

claims of completeness, and would appreciate criticisms. For the great majority of 

invertebrates, there are no common names, vernacular or otherwise. 

"Common name" Scientific approximation "Common name” Scientific approximation 

Acorn barnacles .. . Balanus, Chthamalus Calico-back 

ACOENEWOLEMS 9 fey)...  Lemuchondata fiddler crabs . .. . Uca pugilator 

Bamboo worms . . . . Clymenella, Maldanidze Channeled whelks 

Barnacles .. Cirripedia (shelled types) 7 «+ © » « « «= Busycon Ccanalicullatum 
Beach fleas, hoppers - - . . . Amphipoda Cherrystone clams. . young Mercenaria 

(various species, esp. Chitons . Polyplacophora (Amphineura) 
of family Talitridae) Clams .. Various Bivalvia (Mollusca) 

Bearded sponges . . Microciona prolifera not including the generally 

Big fiddilerscrabs! 9. 2/3.) 4 2.) Ucaminax recognized mussels, scallops, 

Black fiddler crabs .... . Uca pugnax oysters, etc. 
Black quohogs) = = = = = Arctica: asilandica Glam, worms!) <= 3 «.. «= 6 = « . Nereis 

Blood clams . . Anadara (various species) Columbus's crabs . .. Planes minutus 

Blood stars .. . Henricia sanguinolenta Comb jellies Ctenophora 

iiileyerel Wer 5 5G 6 4 6 6 a 6 Go Cibererec Corals . .. . . Madreporaria and some 

Blue crabs - - - - . . Gallinectes sapidus other colonial Anthozoa 

Boring sponges . Cliona (several species) Dead-man's fingers . Alcyonium carneum 

Bread sponges ...... . MHalichondria Dog whelks - . . . . - Mhais/ @apililus 

Bribie Stars ase) 0 se a ODhiunolded Edible mussels . . .. Mytilus edulis 

Broken back shrimp . .. .. . . Hippolyte Beli iqrassy (2 6 2 = = son eeeZostend 
Bubble shells .... . . Haminoea, etc. Feather-duster worms . . . Sabellidae 
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Bidder crabs: = = =. =. - .- Uca (3 species) 

Finger sponges ... . . Haliclona oculata 

Fish lice .. .. . .Branchiura (Argulus) 

Flatworms ..... .. . Platyhelminthes 

Goose barnacles . Lepas (several species) 

Grassm@shrimpy ie cecil tee) EL ppolyte 

Green crabs .... .. . Carcinus maenas 

Green sea urchins 

Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis 

Gribbllesm., cusceic ae eet aller cf 1 - | Saemnoria 

(ube wel “G5 5 6 6 6 ob 6 6 oo 6 Reber eSiin 

Gulf weed crabs .... . Planes minutus 

Hard-shelled clams . .... . Mercenaria 

Biersiile Creel 5 5 6 6 5 6 5 0 6 of oF Peteibiaitic) 

lntehesisy COMIN. 5 6.5150 B 5 5 o oo 6 fb NZefoyal 

Horsehair-snakes ...... . . Gordiacea 

Horseshoe crabs ... 

Horse mussels .... 

Limulus polyphemus 

- Modiolus modiolus 

Hydra-worms ..... . young of Nicolea 

Jack-knife clams ... . Siligua, Tagelus 

Jellyfishes . Hydromedusae, Scyphomedusae_ 

D> GeO Do Oo oo oho 6 op ooo Ceeinejelovoraei 

King crabs (British usage) . .. . Limulus 

Knobbed whelks . ... . . Busycon carica 

ES? GES 5 6 6 6 a co vp o og 6 0 Geel 

headtchenvescun Catesmnn lech ecne se es sociyellct 

MeCCNeSi ei easel ay lees) en -c.  . TH rudinead 

Little-necked clams .... . Mercenaria 

Limpets .... . . . Acmaea testudinalis 

Lion's mane (jellyfish) .... . Cyanea 

LObSters!yao< ccs ug se ae ss s = Homarus 

Long-finned squid ... . . Loligo pealei 

Long-necked clams ... . . Mya arenaria 

Lug worms .. . . . Arenicola (3 species) 

Mantis shrimp. Hoplocarida or Stomatopoda 

Mermardis toenail qs 5 3 = is «+. = Anomiia 

Mites (marine) ..... . . . Halacaridae 

Moon shells Lunatia, Natica, 

CUieNebeei -) von ee eNeverita, Politnices 

Moss animals Bryozoa (Entoprocta and 

co Oo 6 oF 6 G od 6 6 6S Hor mitchojentoyehet-N) 

Ipittel Cree A 6 og 6 66 5 oF ae o YSeleloblclys 

Mud shrimp... . . Callianassa, Upogebia 

Mud snails ... .. . Nassarius obsoletus 

Mussed'sane-nens- icine (ne Myciulius,, “Modiolus 

Nassa .. . . Nassarius (several species) 

Northern corals .. .. . Astrangia danae 

Northern squid... . . Ilex illacebrosus 

Opossum shrimp ....... . . Mysidacea 

OVSECES El.) stm Non aiel lc eps) (Crassostrea 

Oy Stericrabstsusi ss) llc wienien - binnotheres 

OySuecie Claws 5 6 6 5 5s 6 og o Wide fiilionor 

Peanicrabs 0. so -) ens =) anno bheres 

Periwinkles .. . . Littorina (3 species) 

Portuguese Man-of-War ... . . Physalia 

Prawns. . <= « »« « =. « Palaemonetes, etc). 

Purple sea urchins . . Arbacia punctulata 

Quahogs, quohogs' =~ 2. =<. 3. . Mercenaria 

Rag worms .. . Nereis (several species) 

NeVeKe cel? ge Ba 6 A 6 6 ng  laenle 

Red-jointed fiddler crabs . Uca minax 

Red sponges .. Microciona prolifera 

Ribbed mussels . . . Modiolus demissus 

Ribbon worms ...... . . Nemertea 

Rock crabs . .. . Cancer (2 species) 

Rock isillaters' Tyo 95 2 . 2 Sees Ligia 

Sand crabs ... . . Emerita talpoida 

Sand dollars . . Echinarachnius parma 

Sand moles . .. . . Emerita talpoida 

Seovel fleweRGnsy 5 6 Bo 6 5 6 6 o Cleeinsyejal 

Scale worms . Polynoidae, Sigalionidae 

Scallops... . . Aeguipecten, Pecten 

Scud + +. various gammarid Amphipoda 

Se€aganemones: 5 3 5) 2 =). «+ AGEInaniad 

Sea clams ... . Spisula solidissima 

Sea cucumbers Holothuroidea 

Sea egg .. . sea urchins especially 
- - Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis 

Seavilloat <0. a0.) =  Velledila muted 

Sea gooseberry . . .. . Pleurobrachia 

SiGe WHEY 555 6 565 5 5 4 oo Ww 

Seasmicele 0.) 1 6 8 2) an ephroditildae 
Sea peach ... .. Boltenia, Styela 

seaipens) 7)... =. « «. « Pennatulacea 

SEE JOE oc 66 Goo 6g of silleraehientinn 

Sea slugs .. . (mostly) Nudibranchia 

Sea squirts .. . Ascidiacea,Tunicata 
Beaesitars en ASterorded 

Sea urchins .. (regular) Echinoidea 

Sseagwalnut © 2 22 25 Pillcuxobrachia 

Shipworms ..... . . Teredo, Bankia 

Short-finned squid . Ilex illacebrosus 

Skeleton shrimp .. . . . Caprellidae 

Soft corals .. . Alcyonium carneum, 

Alcyonaria 
Soft-shelled clams ... 

Soft-shelled crabs 

post-moult Callinectes sapidus 

Spider crabs . . Libinia (2 species), 

Pelia 

SPONGESMen ss ies) Use sl ie) eh el ce ePOmera 

Square-backed 

fiddler crab . Sesarma reticulatum 

Squid, common .. . . . Loligo pealei 

Mya arenaria 

Starfishes ...... . . Asteroidea 

Stony or true coral . Astrangia danae, 

Madreporaria 

Striped anemones . Haliplanella luciae 

Suliftus Sponges! z= © «= = = 2). Glsiona 

Summer squid . . . . Ilex illacebrosus 

Surf clams . .. . Spisula solidissima 

Tube-worms . .. . . various sedentary 

Polychaeta 

Whale lice . . . Cyamidae (Caprellidae) 
Wheliktsitsm. 2 =. «29+ ~ whale, Busycor 

White shrimp . . Callianassa stimpsoni 

Winkles .. . . Littorina (3 species) 
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The following index is to genera and higher taxa mentioned in this manual. 

SYSTEMATIC INDEX 

in 

general, older synonyms have not been included except for those of experimental ani- 

mals that have been extensively used at Woods Hole in previous years, and which are 

widespread in the literature. 

and anatomical terms have not been indexed. 

For vernacular and non-scientific names, 

authors, 

illustrations. 

page 200. 

Abietinaria, 17 

Acanthodesia, 173 

Acanthodoris, 130, 

54, 156, 15; 

Acaulis, 10, 17 

Acerotisa, 37 

Acmaea, 129, 130, 

ise) 5 ales ales) 

Acoela (0Opisthobranchia) 

ESO eL53) 

Acoela (Turbellaria) 31 

32 

Acrothoracica, 91 

Acteon,, sO; 135, 

Actiniaria, 25 
Aeginella, 110, 111 
Aetea, 172, 176, 182, 183 

Reolidia,, 305 155063 

Aeolis, see Aeolidiaand 

other nudibranch syno- 

nyms 162 ff 

153 

162 

134, 

139 

Aeguipecten, 144, 145, 147 

150 

Aeverrillia, 172, 175 

L7Gy LSS Lei 

Aglaophamus, 56, 57, 70 

Aiptaisiomorpha, see Ha- 

liplanella 

Alcippe, see Trypetesa. 

Alcyonacea, 25 

Alcyonaria, 25 

Alcyonidium, 171, 176, 180 

181 

Alcyonium, 25 

Alentiana, 75 

Aligena, 150 

Alloeocoela, 31, 

Allorchestes, 115 

Almyracuma, 99, 100, 101 

102 

Alpheus, 121 

Amage, 63 

Amaroucium, 

198 

Amathia, 168, 169, 

N7GpelS Ol Lei: 

Amblyosyllis, 54, 55, 80 

Ammotrypane, 72 

SDE 

194, 

172 

Ampelisca, 114 

Ampeliscidae, 112, 114 

Ampharete, 63 

Ampharetidae, 

63 

Amphiblestrum, 

187 
Amphicteis, 63 

Amphineura, 130, 

Amphinome, 63 

Amphinomidae, 63 

Amphipholis, 188, 

191 

Amphipoda, 93, 107 ff 

Amphiporus, 41, 43, 44, 45 

Amphitrite, 82, 83 

Amphiura, see Amphipholis 
Ampithoe, 115 

Ampithoidae, 

Anachis, 138, 

Anadara, 130, 

146, 150 

Anaitides see Phyllodoce 

(Anaitides) 

Anaperus, 31, 

Anasca, 176 

Ancinus, 103, 

rain 
Anemonia, 26 
Anguinella, 176 

Annelida, 47 ff 

Anomia, 146, 150 

Anomura, 117, 121, 

Anopla, 40, 43 

Anoplodactylus, 84, 85 

86, 87 
Anostraca, 88 

Anthomedusae, 

Anthozoa, 8, 

Anthuridea, 

Antinoella, 

Aoridae, 115 

Aphanostoma, 31, 32, 

35) 

Aphrodita, 64 

Aphroditidae, 60, 64 

Aplacophora, 130, 133 

Aplousobranchia, 198 

Apliystage! 3 Ob Ls 5en 139 

Arabella, 58, 59, 64 

Arabellidae, 58, 59, 

Arbacia, 188, 192 

520053), 6L 

176, 186 

133 

189, 190 

113 es 
139 
144, 145 

Sie 

106, 110 

37) 

19 

Zoid 

103, L05 

U> 

34 

62 

Specific names of animals, 

Underlined page numbers indicate 

names of plants, localities, 

see the glossary starting on 

Arca, see Anadara 

Archiannelida, 47 

Arcteobia, 75 

Arctica, 150 

Arcuatula, see Modiolus, 

Arenicola, 64 

Arenicolidae, 

Argulus, 88 

Aricia, see Orbinia 
Aricidea, 56, 57, 73, 74 
Armadillidium, 105 

Asabellides, 63 

Aschelminthes, 46 

Ascidiacea, 193 ff 

Ascophora, 177 

Asellota, 105, 

Asellus, 105, 

Astacura, 117, 

Astarte, 149, 

Asterias, 188, 

191 
Asteroidea, 188, 189 

Astrangia, 22, 23, 25 

Asychis, 69 

Aurelia, 21, 22, 23 
Autolytinae, 79 

Autolytus, 54, 55, 79, 81 

alfoyal 

63 

106 
106, 
126 

150 
189, 

108, 109 

190, 

Axiothella, 69 

Balanomorpha, 89 ff 

Balanoglossus, see Sacco- 

glossus 

Balanus, 86, 87, 89, 90, 91 

Bankia, 144, 145, 147, 150 

Barentsia, 165, 166, 180 

181 
Barnea, see Cyrtopleura 

148, 151 

Batea, 114 
Bateidae, 113, 114 

Bdellonemertea, 40, 43 

Bdelloura, 34, 35, 36 

Beroe, Beroida, 29 

Bicellariella, 173, 176 

182, 183 
Bicidium, 26 

isplicicalibin, ILS, aLsie) 

Bivalvia, 130, 146 ff 

Boltenia, 198 

Bopyroidea, see Epicaridea 

Bostrichobranchus, 195 

196, 197, 199 



Botryllus, 193, 194, 196 

197 
Bougainvillia, 9, 10, ll 

Sh LAR EL eo 

Bowerbankia, 172, 176, 180 

181 
Brachiodontes, see Modio- 

dus, 151 
Brachyura, 117, 118ff 

126 

Brada, 67 

Branchellion, 47 

Branchiopoda, 88 

Branchiura, 88 

Brania, 54, 55, 80, 81 

Bryozoa, see Entoprocta, 

Ectoprocta 

Buccinum, 138, 139, 142 

143 
Bugula, 173, 176, 182, 183 

186, 187 

Bugulopsis, 177, 186, 187 

Busycon, 130, 139, 140 

Byblis, 114 

Caberea, 177, 186, 187 

Caecum, 134, 140 

Calathura, 105 

Callianassa, 118, 124 

G25) 126 
Callinectes, 120, 122 

maa" 126 
Calliopius, 114 

Calliopiidae, 113, 114 

Callipallene, 84, 85, 86 

87 

Callopora, 174, 177, 182 

183 
Galycelia, 13), 15, 17 

Calyptoblastea, 8, 10 

Campanularia, 13, 15, 16 

17 

Campanulariidae, 15 

Campylaspis, 99, 100, 101 

Cancers figiei22, 1235 126 

Cancridae, 119 

Capitella, 64 

Capitellidae, 63, 64 

Caprella, 110, 111 

Caprellidea, 112 

Carcinides, see Carcinus, 

126 

Carcinonemertes, 40, 43 

Garcinus,, 19°. 122.5 23) 

126 

Cardita, 148, 150 

Caridea, U7i5) 120 

Carinogammarus, 114 

Systematic Index 

Carinoma, 42, 43 

Carmia, see Mycale 

Caudina, 192 

Caulorhamphus, 177, 186 

187 
Cavolina, 130 
Cellaria, 177 

Cellepora, 167, 174, 177 

184, 185 
Cellularia, see Bugulop- 

sis 
Cephalocarida, 88 

Cephalochordata, 193 

Cephalopoda, 131, 133 

Cerapus, 115 

Cerastoderma, 150 

Cerebratulus, 42, 43,44 

45 

Ceriantharia, 25 

Cerianthus, 25 

Cerithiopsis, 137, 140 

Chaetoderma, 130, 133 

Chaetogordius, 47 

Chaetopleura, 130, 133 

Chaetopteridae, 61, 65 

Chaetopterus, 65 

Chaetozona, 54, 55, 66 

Chalina, see Haliclona 

Cheilostomata, 171 ff 

Chelicerata, 84 ff 

Chelifera, see Tanaida- 

cea 

Chelura, 115 

Cheluridae, 115 

Ghislidiay, Sil, S25) 54, S52) 

Chiridotea, 104, 106 

VO; dal 

Chlamys, 130, 147, 150 

Chondrophora, 20 

Ghone, 56, 57, 76, 77 

Chordata, 9S) ££ 

Chrysaora, 22, 23, 24 

Chrysoela, see Haliplan- 

ella 

Chrysopetalidae, 54, 55 

60 

Chthamalus, 86, 87, 89 

90, 91 

Cingula, 136, 140 

Gtona, 195, 1965 197 

198 

Cirolana, 103, 106, 108 

109 
Cirratulidae, 54, 55, 61 

66 

Cirratulus, 54, 55, 66 

Cirripedia, 88, 89 ff 

203 

Cladocera, 88 

Cladohepatica, 153 

Clavidae, 10 

Cleistocarpidae, 21 

Gitlonanee sso sn 

Clione, 130 

Clymenella, 56, 57, 69 

(oubaeiev, alshs aley4 WG aby 

19 

Cnidazia, 8 ££,°21 ££ 

24 ff 

Cochlodesma, 148, 151 

Colus, 138, 139, 140 

Conchostraca, 88 

Conopeum, 173, 177, 186 

187 
Copepoda, 88 

Corambella, 154, 156, 157 

162 

Corbula, 149, 150 

Cordylophora, 10, 13, 17 

Coronadena, 37 

Corophiidae, 113, 115 

Corophium, 115 

Corymorpha, 14, 17 

Corynitis, see Zanclea 

Coryphella, 155, 158 

159, 163 
Crago, see Crangon, 121 

Crangon, 117, 121, 124; 

125 

Crangonyx, 114 

Craniella, 6, 7 

Craspedacusta, 19 

Crassinella, 148, 150 

Crassostrea, 130, 146 

150 

Cratena, 155, 160, 161 

162, 163 

Craterolophus, 21, 22 

23), 

Crepidula, 130, 134,140 

Crabraidinay, 7S). liad 

184, 185 
Cristal L705 275 

Crucibulum, 134, 140 

Cryptosula, 174, 178,184 

185 
Ctenophora, 8, 29 

Ctenostomata, 171 ff 

Cucumaria, 189, 192 

Cumacea, 93, 98 ff, 101 

Cumingia, 148, 151 

Cumulata, 33 

Cuspidaria, 131 

Cuthonar, 555, 1 58h oo) 

163 
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Cyanea, 21 

Cyathura, 103, 105, 108 

109 

Cyclaspis, 99, 100, 101 

Cyclostomata, 170 ff 

Cydippida, 29 

Cylichna, 135, 140 

Cylindroporella, 178, 186 

187 

Cylista, see Haliplanella 

Cymadusa, 115 

Cynthia, see Styela 

Cyprina, see Arctica 

Cyrtodaria, 151 

Cyrtopleura, 148, 151 

Cystenides, see Pectinaria 

(Cystenides) 
Dalyellioida, 32, 33, 34 

85) 

Decapoda (Crustacea), 117ff 

Dendrobeania, 173, 177, 186 

187 
‘Dendrodoa, 195, 1965. 297 

198 

Dendronotacea, 153, 163 

Dendronotus, 153, 155, 163 

Dentalium, 129, 130 

Derocheilocaris, 88 

Dexamine, 115 

Dexaminidae, 113, 115 

Dexiospira, 56, 57 

Diadumine, 26 

Diadumine, see Haliplan- 

ella 

Diastylis, 98, 99, 100 

101 
Didemnum, 194, 198 

Dinophilus, 47, 54, 55 

Diopatra, 64, 71, 72 

Diplocirrus, 67 

Dispio0,, 58, 595 78, 79 

Disporella, 170, 175, 180 

ial 
Dodecaceria, 54, 55, 66 

Dolichoglossus, see Sacco- 

glossus 

Doridacea, 153, 162 

Doris, see Acanthodoris, 

Onchidoris 

Dorvilleidae, 52, 53, 62 

66 

Doto, see Idulia 

Driloneris, 58, 59, 64 

Dysponetus, 54, 55, 60 

Echinarachnius, 188, 192 

Echinodermata, 188 ff 

Echinoidea, 188, 192 

Ectopleura, 14, 18 

Systematic Index 

Ectoprocta, 167 ££ 

Edotea, 104, 106, 108 

109 
Edwardsia, 22, 23, 26 

AT) 7XS) 

Edwardsia, also see 

Nematostella 

Elasmopus, 114 

Electra, 73), 1775 182 

183 
Eloactis, 27 

Elysia, 130, 154, 162 

Embletonia, 153, 155 

163 

Emerita, 121, 127 

Endeis, 85 

Enipo, 75 

Enopla, 40, 43 

Enoplobranchus, 54, 55 

83 

Ensis, 130, 144, 145 

147, 151 

Entoprocta, 165 

Eolidacea, 153, 163 

Eolidia, Eolis, see Aeo- 

lidia and other syn- 

onyms in nudibranch 

checklist. 

Epicaridea, 103 

Epitomapta, 190, 191 

192 

Epitonium, 136, 140 

Epizoanthus, 25 
Eleutherocarpidae, 21 

Erichsonella, 104, 106 

108, 109 
Erichthonius, 115 

Erythrops, 94, 96, 97 

Esperella, see Mycale 

Eteone, 56, 57, 74, 75 

Eubranchus, 158, 159 

L625) 63 

Euchone, 76, 77 

Eucratea, 172, 177, 186 

187 
Eudendrium, 9, 11, 13 

14, 18 

Eudorella, 99, 100, 101 

Eudorellopsis, 99, 100 

101, 102 
buladia, 565 525) 745075 

Eumida, 56, 57, 74, 75 

Eunice, 52, 53, 66, 67 

Eunicidae, 52, 53, 62 

66 

Eunoe, see Harmothoe 

(Eunoe) 75 

Euphrosine, 52, 53, 60 

67 

Euphrosinidae, 52, 53, 

(HOA O7/ 

Euplana, 37, 44, 45 

Eupleura, 138, 140, 142 

143 
Eupomatus, see Hydroid- 

es (Eupomatus) 
Eurylepta, 37 

Eurypanopeus, 119, 122 

1237226 

Eusyllinae, 79, 80 

Eusyllis, 54, 55, 80, $82 

Evadne, 88 

Exogone, 54, 55, 80, 81 

Exogoninae, 79, 80 

Exosphaeroma, 103, 106 

cUGig eT 
Fabrica 56, 52; 605) We 

ay 

Facelina, 155, 160, 161 

163 

Filograna, 56, 57, 77 

Fiona, 155), 160), 2.ol es 

Flabellifera, 103, 106 

Flabelligera, 67 

Flabelligeridae, 52, 53 
GO) Gi 

Flustra, see Flustrell- 

idra 

Flustrella, see Flustrel- 

lidra 

Flustrellidra, 171, 176 

180, 181 
Galvinia, see Eubranchus 

Gammaridae, 113, 114 

Gammaridea, 112 ff 

Gammarus, 114 

Gastropoda, 130, 134ff 

53 ££ 

Gattyana, 75 

Gemellaria, see Eucrat-— 

ea 

Gemma, 149, 151 

Gemmaria, see Zanclea 

Glycera, 58, 59, 67, 68 

Glyceridae, 58, 59, 62 

67 

Gnathiidea, 103 

Gnesioceros, 37, 44, 45 

Golfingia, 44, 45, 46 

Goniada, 58, 59, 68 

Goniadella, 68 

Goniadidae, 58, 59, 62 

68 

Gonionemus, 19 

Gonothyraea, 15, 16, 18 

Gordiacea, 45, 46 

Gorgonocephalus, 189 



Gouldia, see Crassinella 

"Grantia", see Scypha 

Grapsidae, 120 

Gunda, see Procerodes 

Gymnoblastea, 9, 10 

Gymnolaemata, 175 ' 

Gyptis, 68 

Gyratrix, 32, 

Halacaridae, 

Halcampa, 27 

Halecium, 10, 

Halichondria, 5 

Haliclona, 3, 5, 6 

Haliclystus, 21, 22, 23 

Haliplanella, 26, 27 

Haloclava, 22, 23, 26, 

Halocynthia, 198 

Haminoea, 130, 135, 140 

Haploscoloplos, see Scolo- 

plos 

Haplota, 174, 178, 186, 187 

Harmothoe, 52, 53, 75, 76 
Harmothoe (Eunoe), 75 

Harmothoe (Hermadion), 75 

Harmothoe (Lagisca), 76 

SPR] 

27 

Haustoriidae, 113, 114 

Hedylopsis, 130 

Hemichordata, 193 

Henricia, 188, 189 

Hermadion, see Harmothoe 

(Hermadion), 75 

Hesionidae, 56, 57, 62, 68 

Heterocrypta, 118, 122,123 

126 

Heteromastus, 64 

Heteromysis, 94, 95, 96, 97 

Heteronemertea, 40, 41, 43 

"heteronereids", 70, 71 

“heterosyllids", 79 

Hiatella, 151 

Hippa, see Emerita 

Hippodiplosia, 174, 178 

Hippolyte, 117, 121, 124 

125 
Hipponoe, 63 

Hippoporina, 

183 
Hippothoa, 

184, 185 
Hirudinea, 47 

Holohepatica, 

Holothuroidea, 

Homarus, 117, 126 

Hoplocarida, 127 

Hoplonemertea, 40, 43 

Hoploplana, 37 

Hutchinsoniella, 

Hyale, 115 

Hyalella, 115 

WS UW7i5 Wee 

167,174, 178 

153 

189, 192 

88 

Idotea, 

Systematic Index 

Hyalinoecia, 71, 72 

Hydractinia, 9, 10, ll 

nee 
Hydractiniidae, 11 

Hydrobia, 136, 140 

Hydroida, 8, 19 

Hydroides (Eupomatus) 

Cia We Wa) 

Hydromedusae, 

Hydrozoa, 8 ff 

Hypaniola, 52, 53, 63 

Hyperia, 110, 111 

Hyperiidea, 112 

Ichthyobdella, 47 

104, 106, 108, 109 

nduLua, 535 155, 163 

Ilex, 133, 144, 145 

Ilyanassa, see Nassarius 

Imogine, 38 

Inachidae, 118 

Ingolfiellidea, 112 

Ione, 105, 107, 108, 109 

Ischnochiton, 133 

Ischyroceridae, 113, 

Ischyrocerus, 115 

Isodictya, 5, 6 

Isopoda, 93, 102 ff, 

rll, 
Jaera, 

109 
Jassa, 115 

Kalyptorhynchia, 32, 33 

LOR EE 

105, 106, 108 

Lacuna, 130, 137, 140 

Laeospira, 56, 57 

Laetmatonice, 64 

Laevicardium, 150, 151 

Lagisca, see Harmothoe 

(Lagisca), 76 

Lamellibranchia, 

valvia 

Lamprops , 

Laomedea, 

raea 

Laonice, 

Larvacea, 193 

Leanira, 78 

Lecithophora, 

Leichone, 69 

Lembos, 115 

Lepadomorpha, 89 ff 

Lepas, 86, 87, 89, 

om 

Lepidametria, 75, 76 

Lepidonotus, 52, 53, 75 

76 

Lepralia, 167 

Lepralia has several syn- 

onyms; see ectoproct 

checklist. 

see Bi- 

102 

Gonothy- 

98, 
see 

79) 

33 

90 

Leptocheirus, 

Leptochelia, 

108, 109 

Leptocuma, 

102 

Leptomedusae, 

Leptoplana", 38 

Leptosynapta, 

101, 

LO oe 

Leucon, 

102 

Leucosolenia, 
118, Libinia, 

126 

Lichenopora, 

105, Ligia, 

aabal 

99); 

99, 

115 
102, 

10 

is) 

100, 

2, 
122 

170, 
106, 

Liljieborgiidae, 1 

114 

Limnomedusae, 

103, Limnoria, 
108, 109 

Limulus, 84 
Lineus, 42, 43, 44, 45 

Lironeca, 

109 

104, 

ike) 

10 

10 

189, 

105 

O, 

Ol 

5; 

175 

110 

13 

6 

Gy 

Lissodendoryx, 5, 6 

Listriella, 

Littorina, 

142, 143 

Livoneca, see Lironeca 

Lobata, 28 

114 

USYO)5 al 

Loima, 82, 83 

Loligo, 131, 133, 144 

145 
Loxosoma, 

Lucinoma, 

68 

165, 

37); 

205 

190 

6 

5 ls) 

08 

140 

180, 181 
see Phacoides 

(Lucinoma) 

Lumbrineridae 58, 59, 62 

Lumbrineris, 58, 59, 68 

69 
Lunatia, 

143 
SG) 

Lycastopsis, 70, 71 

Lyonsia, 130, 148, 151 

Lysianassidae, 11 

Lysianopsis, 114 

Lysilla, 83 

Lysiosguilla, see Nanno- 

squilla, 

Macoma , 
151 

144, 

Macrostomum, 

35 

127) 

145, 

32, 

2S oil 

148 

33) 

Mactra, see Spisula 

and Mulinia 
Madreporaria, 

Magelona, 69 

25 

140, 142 

14 

34 
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Magelonidae, 61, 69 

Maiidae, 118 

Malacobdella, 40, 43, 44 

45 

Maldane, 56, 57, 69 

Maldanidae, 56, 57, 62, 69 

Maldanopsis, 56, 57, 69 

Margelopsis, ll 

Marphysa, 52, 53, 66, 67 

Melampus, 130, 134, 141 

Melinna, 63 

Melita, 114 

Membranipora, 167, 173 

WT >, Wert, alles} 

Membranipora has numerous 

synonyms; consult ecto- 

proct checklist. 

Menipea, see Tricellaria 

Mercenaria, 130, 144, 145 

TA9,, 2505 1Sr 

Mertensia, 29 

Meterythrops, 94, 95, 96 

Cy 

Metridium, 26, 27 

Michtheimysis, see Mysis 

Microciona, 3, 5, 6 

Microdeutopus, 115 

Microphthalmus, 68 

Microstomum, 31, 33, 34 

S05) 

Microhydra, 19 

Microporella, 174, 178 

ijsy2}, alfs}s) 

Micrura, 42, 43 

Mitrella, 137, 141 

Mnemiopsis, 29 
Modiolaria, 147, 151 

Modiolus, 144, 145, 147 

L5a 

Molicuillay, 1955 1:96), Loi 

199 

Mollusca, 129 ff, 153 ff 

Monocelis, 31, 33, 34, 35 

Monoculoides, 114 

Monoophorum, 32, 33, 34 35 

Montacuta, 150 

Montagua, see Cratena 

Mucronella, 175, 178, 179 

Mulinia, 149, 151 

Musculus, 147, 151 

Mya, 130, 144, 145, 148 

VAR Sa 

Mycalenn 5) Ol) 7 

Myriochele, 73 

Myrmeciplana, 33 

Mysella, 149, 151 

Mysidacea, 93 ff, 97 

Mysidopsis, 94, 95, 96, 97 

Mysis, 94, 95, 96, 97 

Systematic Index 

Mystacocarida, 88 

Mytilus, 130, 142, 143 

V4 Sl 

Myxicola, 76, 77 

Nannosguilla, 127 

Narcomedusae, 19 

Nassa, see Nassarius 

Nassarius, 11, 130, 138 

141, 142, 143 

Natica, 136, 141 

Naushonia, 118, 124, 125 

126 

Neanthes , see Nereis 

(Neanthes) 

Nectonema, 44, 45, 46 

Nematomorpha, 45, 46 

Nematostella, 22, 23 

26, 27 

Nemertea, 40 ff, 44, 45 

Neomysis, 94, 95, 96 97 

Neopanope, 119, 122 123 

27 

Neosperiopsis, see Iso- 

dictya 

Nephropsida, 117, 126 

Nephtyidae, 56, 57, 62 

70 

Nephtys, 56, 57, 70 

Neptunea, 139, 141 

Nereidae, 52, 53, 61 

70 

Nereimyra, 68 

Nereis, 48, 49, 52, 53 

WO, wail 

Nereis (Neanthes), 52 

Eis}5 7 7/85 gat 

Nereis (Nereis), 52, 53 

TOG Fak 

Nerinides, see Scolo- 

lepis 
Nerocila, 104, 106, 108 

109 
Nicolea, 54, 55, 82, 83 

Nicomache, 69 

Ninoe, 58, 59, 68, 69 

Nolella, 171, 176, 180 

181 
Notaspidea, 130, 153 

162 

Nothria, see Onuphis 

(Nothria) 
Notocirrus, 64 

Notomastus, 64 

Notophyllum, 56, 57 

14, 75 

Notoplana, 37, 38, 44 

45 
Notostraca, 88 

Nucella, see Thais 

Nucula, 142, 143, 151 

Nuda, 29 

Nudibranchia, 130, 153£f 

162 

Obelia, 9, 13, 15, 16 
185, 19 

Octocorallia, see Alcy- 

onaria 

Octopus; 1295 ts 

Ocypodidae, 120 

Odontosyllis, 54, 55, 80 

81 

Odostomia, 138, 141 

Oedicerotidae, 113, 114 

Oerstedia, 41, 43 

Oligochaeta, 47 

Ommastrephes, see Ilex 

133 

Onchidoris, 153, 154, 162 

163 

Oncousoecia, 175, 186 

187 
Oniscoidea, 105, 106 

Onuphidae, 52, 53, 62,71 

Qnuphis,, 52), 53), 715272 

Onuphis (Nothria), 71 
72 

Onuphis (Onuphis), 72 

Ophelia, 72 

Opheliidae, 63, 72 

Ophioderma, 188, 189 

NOOR Los 

Ophioglycera, 58, 59 

68 

Ophiopholis, 188, 190 

191, 192 
Ophiura, 188, 190, 191 

192 

Ophiuroidea, 188, 189 

Opisthandropora, 33 

Opisthobranchia, 130 

aleye} ache 

(Okgenhmetel, Sey FE, WA 7S 

Orbiniidae, 58, 59, 63 

72 

Orchestia, 115 

QOrchomenella, 114 
Ostracoda, 88 

Ostrea, see Crassostrea 

Ototyphlonemertes, 43 
Ovalipes, 120, 122, 123 

127 

Ovatella, 134, 141 

Owenia, 58, 59, 73 

Oweniidae, 58, 59, 62 

73 

Oxyurostylis, 98, 100 

101, 102 
Pagurus, 38, 121, 127 



Palaemonetes, 117, 121,124 

125, 126 
Paleonemertea, 40, 41, 43 

Palio, 153, 154, 163 

Pallene, see Callipallene 

Pandora, 130, 148, 151 

Panopeus, 119, 122, 123 

127 

Paradexiospira, 56, 57 

Parahesione, 68 

Paramphinome, 63 

Paranaites, 56, 57, 74, 75 

Paraonidae, 56, 57, 63, 73 

Paraonis, 73, 74 

Paraphoxus, 114 

Parapionosyllis, 81 

Parapolia, 42, 43 

Parasmittina, 175, 178 184 

185 
Pareurythoe, 63 

Parthenopidae, 118 

Peachia, 27 

Pecten, see Aequipecten, 

Placopecten 

Pectinaria, Pectinariidae 

Bysi5 bis) a0) 

Pedicellina, 165, 166, 180 

181 
Pelagia, 22, 23, 24 

Pelecypoda, see Bivalvia 

Pelia, 118, 127 

Peltogaster, 92 

Pennaria, 8, 10, 13, 18 

Pennatula, 25 

Pennatulacea, 24 

Peracarida, 93 ff 

Periploma, 148, 151 

Perophora, 193, 194, 196 

197, 198 
Petaloproctus, 69 

Petalosarsia, 98, 100, 101 

102 

Petricola, 148, 151 

Phacoides, 152 

Phascolion, 44, 45, 46 

Phascolosoma, see Golfin- 

gia, 46 
Pherusa, 52, 53, 67 

Phialidium, see Clytia 

Philines, L380) Ls5t5 v4 

Philoscia, 105, 106, 108 

109 
Phlebobranchia, 198 

Pholoe, 78 

Photidae, 113, 115 

Photis, 115 

Phoxichilidium, 85, 86, 87 

Phoxocephalidae, 113, 114 

Systematic Index 

Phoxocephalus, 

Phyllodoce, 56, 57, 74 

he) 

114 

Phyllodoce (Anaitides) 

74, 75 

Phyllodoc 

61, 74 

Physalia, 

Physcosoma, 46 

Pinnixa, 
127 

PAsh, al 

Pinnother 

idae, 

20 

120, 

56, 57 

129A, a7 3} 

Pinnotheres, 120, 122 

ay/ 

idae, 120 

Bisitals 54) 2510 O25) 05 

Pitar, 144, 145, 150 

152 

Placopecten, TAy LS 2 
Plagiostomum, 32 -35 

AGS 1wA. TWAS Planes, 1 

127 

Planocera 5 Shs} 

Platyhelminthes, 30 f 

Platynereis, 52, 53, 70 

Tak 

chia, Pleurobra 

Pleurobranchaea, 154 

UGS 5 Abe als 

Pleurobranchus, 130 

e, 115 Pleustida 

Plumulari idae, 

29 

9, 16 

£ 

Podarke, 56, 57, 62, 68 

Podocoryne, 9, 

18, 19 

Podon, 88 

Polinices 

143 

5 Alsi 

shy, se) 

peta 

Polybostrichus", 79 

Polycera, see Palio 

Polychaeta, 48 ff 

Polychoerus, 31, 32, 34 

35 

Polycirrus, 83 

da, 30, 36-38 

44, 45 
Polycladi 

Polydora, 

YS 

Polyonyx, 

127 

Polyphysia, 77 

Bn Sin [Sts] 

Be), Baby Thin 7/2) 

Polynoidae, 52, 53, 60 

one 

142 

i223 

Polyplacophora, 130, 

see Ectprocta Polyzoa, 

Pontogeneiidae, 113, 

Pontogeneia, 114 

Porcellio 

Porella, 

, 105 
175, 178 

ifs}s} 

114 

Porifera, l ff 

207 

Porina, see Cylindropor- 

ella 

Porpita, 20 

Potamilla, 

ita) 

Praunus, 94 

Praxillella 

Praxillura, 

Prionospio, 

Probopyrus, 

565) 5. 

» 95, 
, 69 
69 
78, 
105, 

108, 109 
Procephalothrix, 42, 43 

Procerodes, 34, 35, 36 

Proporidae, 31 

Prosobranchia, 1 

Prosthecera 

44, 45 

Prostoma, 4 

Prosuberite 

Protobranch 

Protochorda 

Protula, 77 

Ptilanthura 

Pulmonata, 

eus, 

0, 43 
Ss, She 

aby al 

si) ys 

96, 

79 

107 

30 

chs 

7 
30, 

6 

97 

38 

14 

ta, 193 f£ 

pLOS 

130 

Pycnogonida, 84, 85 

Pycnogonum, 

Pygospio, 7 

85 

sh5 (7/8) 

Pyramidellidacea, 13 

Renilla, 25 

Retusa, 135 

Rhabdocoela 

, 141 

» 31, 
Rhamphostomella, 

Rhithropanopeus , 

Rhizocephal 

Rhodine, 69 

Rhynchocoel 

45 

a, 92 

a, 40 

SPs 
175 
119 

7 

3 

3 

4) 

7 

6 

3 

178 

127 

ff, 44 

Rochefortia, 149, 151 

Sabella, 56 » a7, 76, 7 
7 

Sabellaria, Sabellariidae 

58, 59, 
Sabellidae, 

60, 76 

Saccoglossus, 

"Sacconereis 

Sacculina, 

Sacoglossa, 

60, 7 
50, 

3 Us} 

92 

LOR 

6 
56, 

15)3) 

193 196, 

3 

eal 
197 

162 

Geciteietkis Ay Asin AG5 27/ 
Sagartia, also see Hali- 

planella 
Samytha, 63 

Samythella, 

Sarsia, 14, 

63 

18 

Scalibregma, 52, 53, 77, 

Scalibregmidae, 

SiG 7/7 

Scaphopoda, 130 

525 
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Schizmopora, 174 

Schizomavella, 175, 178 

Schizoporella, 175, 178 

184, 185 
Schizotricha, 9 10; 13) 

N6n Ls 

Scolecolepides, 58, 59, 78 

78) 

Scolelepis, 58, 59, 78, 79 

Scolloplios, 58, 59, 72, 73 

Scruparia, 172, 177, 178 

182, 183 
Scrupocellaria, 172, 177 

186, 187 

Scyllaea, 153, 154, 156 

E75 3YS)3) 

Scyphay, 12), 2), 0 

Scyphacella, 105, 106, 110 

iiptal 

Scyphistoma larva, 21, 23 

Scyphomedusae, 21 ff 

Scyphozoa, 8, 21 ff 

Seila, 137, 141, 142, 143 

Septibranchia, 131 

Seriata, 33 

Serpulidae, 50, 56, 57, 60 

Wal 

Sertularia, 8, 9, 10, 13 

17s lS 

Sesarma, 120, 122, 123, 127 

Sigalion, 78 

Sigalionidae, 60, 78 

Siligua, 147, 152 

Siphonophora, 19, 20 

Sipunculoidea, 45, 46 

Smittina, 167, 175, 178 

Smittoidea, 175 

Solaster, 188, 189 

Solemya, 146, 152 

Sphaeroma, 103, 106, 110 

iil 
Sphaerosyllis, 54, 55, 80 

Spinther, Spintheridae, 52 

53), (60 

Spio, 585) 598 7S 9 

Spiochaetopterus, 65 

Spilonswidaes 52m Dono oll) 

61, 78 

Spiophanes, 58, 59, 78, 79 

Spirorbis (Dexiospira), 56 

Bi Wi 

Spirorbis (Laeospira), 56 

Bay 0 
Spirorbis (Paradexiospira) 

Spr sa, V7 
Spisula, 149, 152 

Seuailitey, ways ae, PAT) 

Stauromedusae, 8, 21 

Stauronereis, 52, 53, 66 

Systematic Index 

Stegophryxus, 105, 107 

108, 109 

Stenolaemata, see Cyclo- 

stomata 

Stenostomata, see Cyclo- 

stomata 

Stenothoe, 114 

Stenothoidae, 113, 114 

Stephanosella, see Schi- 

zoporella 

Sternaspidae, Sternaspis 

79 

Sthenelais, 60, 78 

Stolidobranchia, 198 

Stomachetosella, 178,186 

187 
Stomatopoda, 127 

Streblosoma, 83 

Streblospio, 78, 79 

Streptosyllis, 54, 55,80 

Strongylocentrotus, 188 

192 

Styela, 195, 196,197,198 

Styelopsis, 198 

Stylactis, 11, 18 

Stylochus, 37> 38,44, 45 

Suberites, 5, 6, 7 

Syllidae, 54, 55, 62, 79 

Syllides, 80, 81 

Syllinae, 79, 80 

Syllis, 54, 55, 80, 81 

Sympleustes, 115 

Syncoelidium, 34, 35, 36 

Synoicidae, 198 

Sycon, see Scypha 

Syncoryne, see Sarsia 

Tagelus, 147, 152 

Tadittrrdae ye dalsi ellis 

Talorchestia, 115 

Tanaidacea, 93, 102, 105 

109 
Tanais, 102; 105, 208) 

109 
Tanystylum, 84, 85,86,87 

Tegella, 174, 177 

Tellina, 130, 144, 145 

148, 152 

Tentaculata, 29 

Terebella, 82, 83 

Terebellidae, 54, 55, 61 

81 

Terebellides, 54, 55, 82 

83 

Tergipes, 158, 21595 162 

164 

Teredo, 144, 145,147,152 

Tetrastemma, 41, 43 

Thais, 38, 139, 146 

Thalassinidea, 117, 118 

126 

Thaliacea, 193 

Tharyx, 54, 55, 66 

Thelepus, 82, 83 

Thoracica, 89 ff 

Thuiaria, 17, 18 

Thyasira, 144, 145, 149 

152 

Thyone, 189, 192 

Tmetonyx, 114 

Tornaria larva, 193 

Trachelobdella, 47 

Trachylina, 19 

Trachymedusae, 19 

Travisia, 72 

Tricellaria, 172 

Trichobranchus, 82, 83 

Tricladida, 30, 36 

Triphora, 136, 146 

Triticella, 172, 176 

Trophonia, see Pherusa 

Trypetesa, 89, 91 

Tubulanus, 42, 43 

Tubularia,y 9F 145 L775 us 

19 

Tubulipora, 175, 186,187 

Tunicata, 193 ff 

Turbellaria, 30 ff 

Turritopsis, 10, 19 

Typhloplanoida, 32, 33 

Uca, L200 LZ i225 eo! 

27, 

Umbonula, 179, 186, 187 

Unciola, 115 

Upogebia, 118, 124, 125 

126 

Urochordata, 193 ff 

Urosalpinx, 38, 130, 139 

146 

Valkeria, 172, 176 

Valvifera, 103, 106 

Velella, 20 
Venericardia, see Cardita 

Venus, see Mercenaria 

Vermicularia, 134, 146 

Vesicularia, see Triti- 

cella 

Victorella, 171, 176, 180 

Volsella, see Modiolus,151l 

Woodsholia, 32, 33, 34, 35 

Xanthidae, 119 

Xiphosura, see Limulus, 84 

Xiphosurida, 84 

Yoldia, 146, 152 

Zanclea, 8, 13, 14, 19 

Zirfaea, 148, 152 

Zoantharia, 25 

Zoanthidea, 25 

Zygeupolia, 42, 43 

Zygonemertes, 41, 43, 44, 

45 






